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FOREWORD
HERE are times in the ordinary experience of every successful
business and every industry when inventories must be ex
tended beyond a mere material stock-taking to an appraisal
of intangible assets, a survey encompassing the evaluation of policies
and their results, a parallel study of hopes and achievements. Indi
viduals, perhaps more frequently than they realize it, are subject
to similar self-analysis.
T he Board of Trustees of the Allentown Hospital Association,
believing that the fiftieth anniversary of the opening of the city’s
first hospital was an appropriate time for such a study, made the
historical survey a definite assignment to the Golden Anniversary
Committee which it had appointed. T he Board stipulated only
that the appraisal be fair and factual. It expressed the hope, how
ever, that the history would be bright enough to be widely read.
It was the opinion of the Committee that the contemplated
history should be written by someone not directly associated with
the Allentown Hospital, yet familiar enough with both the Hospital
and the community to understand their peculiar problems and their
relationship to each other. W ith that in mind, they entrusted the
project to Gordon B. Fister, a son of the community, a product
of its schools, a newspaperman who over a period of more than
a dozen years had assignments which brought him into almost
daily contacts with the Hospital, its Staff, and its patients. H e was
given a free hand. All records, except the confidential charts and
case histories of individual patients, were open to him. Hospital
personnel was at liberty to answer any questions, to supply any
information within their command. T he manuscript was neither
censored nor revised.
This is, therefore, the story of the Allentown Hospital through
its first fifty years by a member of the staff of the Call-Chronicle
Newspapers trained to seek facts and to evaluate them. It is not
intended to be boastful. If there are any who receive the im
pression that it is, the reason is simply that the author, like so
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many other residents of Allentown, is proud of the Hospital and
appreciates the service it has been able to render to the community.
T he Committee appreciates the cooperation of all those who
have made the publication of this volume possible, particularly
the generous support of the Trustees, the Junior Auxiliary, the
Alumnae Association of the School of Nursing, and the Association
of Ex-Internes and Residents. It sincerely hopes that the story
here unfolded will recall memories for old friends and justify their
faith, that it will win for the Hospital the new confidence and the
new support it merits, and that it will, by citing the accomplish
ments and the services of others, point the way to even greater
achievements.
T H E ANNIVERSARY CO M M ITTEE
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PREFACE
T o appreciate an individual, to recognize his virtues as well
as his faults and to understand the reasons for them, it is necessary
to know him. It is just as im portant to know an institution
thoroughly before it is possible to understand its aims and to
appreciate its accomplishments.
Because I spent all of my nearly thirty-eight years in Allentown,
I felt reasonably certain that I knew the Allentown Hospital. As
a newspaper reporter, whose daily rounds for eighteen years led
behind the scenes of the Hospital and into the confidences of many
members of its Staff, I believed that I understood its mission and
at least some of its problems. As a father whose two daughters
first looked up at him from the arms of a nurse within the insti
tution’s hushed corridors, I was confident that I appreciated it.
I neither understood nor appreciated the Allentown Hospital,
however, until I undertook the study of the factors that are a part
of its origin, of its development, and of its pattern of service to a
community of which I would be even more proud if it showed a
more complete appreciation of the Hospital and of the other insti
tutions that have contributed to its greatness. Even now, I do not
feel that I fully appreciate it because I do not pretend to know
all of its history. Those hundreds who have created the Hospital
as it is today, those more than 200,000 who have appraised it as
patients, have tales of their own which, because of the brevity of
time and space, cannot be related in this volume.
It is difficult to say when I began the research for this under
taking. I can remember the late Dr. Rewellyn C. Peters —that
old-time family doctor whose candy pills and licorice-flavored
potions cured many an ill —speaking of the Hospital when I was
a child, and when a tonsillectomy that is still to be performed was
a m atter of serious family discussion. I know I heard more about it
when, as a student at Muhlenberg College, I followed a well-worn
path to the pleasant diversions Muhlenberg men always found at
the southeast corner of Seventeenth and Chew Streets.
I cannot recall when I first visited friends in the Hospital. I
do remember, however, that my general impressions of it always
were favorable, even when there were details I felt justified in
criticizing. I vividly recall two bleak winter mornings when I
anxiously paced its fifth floor corridor waiting to again see a lovely
and familiar face, wreathed in smiles, and to hear two tiny voices
xi

that have become stronger and more appealing each hour of each
day.
T hen there are the recollections of my years as a newspaperman
with daily assignments in the Hospital. I have seen its calm efficiency
and its great heart, routinely and in periods of emergency and
stress. I have watched its doctors and nurses wage countless battles
against great odds and I have seen the happy expressions on their
faces as the G reat Physician decreed victory for them. I think I
know, for I have seen them too, how they feel when a battle has
been lost. I have learned to have respect for most of them, a great
deal more than respect for many.
T h a t is the background for the more academic research that
began last July after the Board of Trustees decided that a history
should be compiled. I appreciate, probably more than they will
know, the fact that I was invited to take the assignment. I regret
that the time has been so short. T here are many more facets that
could be explored and developed.
Because this book is my first and well may be my only one, I
hope that I may be pardoned a few personal and general appre
ciations. T he greatest is reserved for one who nearly fifteen years
ago, w ithout too much reluctance, agreed to share the life of a
newspaperman. H er cheerfulness and her smiles, her patience and
her confidence, her thoughtfulness and her understanding, have
been both my greatest inspiration and my encouragement in every
undertaking. T hen there are Barbara and Sarah who, though
tender in years, have at least given the impression of understanding
when hours that should have been devoted to them were spent,
instead, poring over musty records and bending over a typewriter
that could be both stupid and obstinate.
At the top of the list are my Father and Mother, W illiam and
Mary Fister, veteran teachers who probably found me their most
difficult pupil. T heirs was the patience and the endurance, perhaps
even the faith and the courage, that moulded thinking and estab
lished the basis for ideals. I know how they struggled so that two
sons might have a college education. I know how much more than
money they put into the attainm ent of a goal to which they still
look forward. I am happy that they will be able to read this book,
w ritten by an appreciative son.
T here were other teachers who were patient and thorough and
who left an indelible im print: Dora Stuber and Orel Long and
Mary Daubert; H elen Gearhart, Ambrose Heller, and Esther
Heffner; Stephen G. Simpson, James Edgar Swain, John D. M.
Brown, John V. Shankweiler, and George T . Ettinger. Outside of
the classroom there were such great teachers as E. J. McGettigan,
whose patient counsel and advice as a city editor and as a friend
have been more than adequate substitutes for a dozen university
courses in journalism or practical philosophy; David A. Miller,
whose kindly Christian way of life has meant so much to this com
m unity and whose example was cited to me from childhood; Major
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J. C. Shumberger, the late Royal W. Weiler, W illiam D. Reimert,
Percy B. Ruhe, Levering Tyson, H. A. Benfer, the late Reverend
John M. G. Darms, Everett and Helen Sherrill, Caroline Everton
Sherrill, and the many others who by example, by precept, and by
their trust have had a share in forming a philosophy and in helping
to achieve any skills I may have acquired. In their own way, each
has had a share in this book and I am grateful to them.
I am particularly grateful to those who have been so generous
in taking time from crowded schedules to assist in the many tasks
and chores that have entered into the compilation and production
of this book. T he Board of Trustees and the Fiftieth Anniversary
Committee of the Allentown Hospital have given me a free hand
both in writing and producing the volume. Dr. Robert L. Schaeffer
and George W. Sherer, whose unselfish service and friendliness
should never be forgotten either by the Hospital or by the com
munity, have assisted in gathering much of the material and have
checked it for accuracy. Dr. James Edgar Swain, H ead of the De
partm ent of Social Studies at Muhlenberg College and an exper
ienced hand at historical research and writing, has painstakingly
read the manuscript and has assisted in checking proofs. Dr. John
D. M. Brown, Head of the English Department at Muhlenberg Col
lege, and Percy B. Ruhe, Editor of the Morning Call during most
of the H ospital’s history, have made many valuable suggestions as
they reviewed the manuscript. Dr. Robert C. Horn, whose eagle
eye has found typographical errors in many printed records, has
done his best to eliminate them from this one. I am indebted, too,
to Sallie Straub, a former President of the Senior Auxiliary, for
her splendid account of that organization’s service; to Mary Sieg
fried and Bessie Deily and W inifred Bausch for supplementing the
records of the Junior Auxiliary; to Anne H urdell Baas for the story
of the organization of the Junior Aides; to Margaret Cortright for
the account of the Grey Ladies; and to Ray T. Kern, Sr., whose care
fully kept scrap books of clippings saved many hours of research.
Earlier historical research on the School of Nursing, compiled by
Alma Urffer and supplemented by Ethlyn Eichel and Adele Miller,
has been helpful. Former Mayor Fred E. Lewis, Mabel Brown, a
member of the first class to be graduated from the School of Nurs
ing, and many veteran members of the Hospital Staff provided
information not available in the records.
It would be ungrateful of me to omit special m ention of Elsie
M ittl Schmoyer, for nearly six years my faithful Girl Friday in the
Public Relations Office at Muhlenberg College, who has aided in
compiling much of the material used in the book, typed and re
typed the manuscript for many hours after her normal day’s work
was done, and eliminated many errors from both manuscript and
proofs. A word of thanks, too, to Catherine Moncman of the
Hospital’s secretarial staff, for faithfulness and cooperation in a
hundred details. Special thanks also are due to Stanley W hitner
of H. Ray Haas and Company for his many suggestions on typogra
phy and format and for an excellent production record.
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T here is just one suggestion I would like to make. Institutions
like the Allentown Hospital are too prone to take their accomplish
ments for granted, too reticent about recording them. As memories
fail, specific details that years later will be of inestimable value
are forgotten. For the benefit of those who in the future will record
their progress, I believe that minutes should be written with a view
to their historical value and that many documents now considered
as trivial should be preserved.
T his assignment has been one of the most pleasant I have ever
undertaken. I believe it is an accurate and faithful portrayal of
the life and service of the Allentown Hospital, based upon its own
records and supplemented by newspaper reports covering its dayby-day activities through the half-century. T h at is what I have
tried to make it. I trust it will serve its purpose —to acquaint the
H ospital’s oldest friends even more thoroughly with its rich heri
tages and traditions and to win for this institution the new friends
whose confidence and support it long has merited.
G ord on

M uhlenberg College
Allentown, Pennsylvania
March 15, 1949
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CHAPTER I

FOR THIS
COMMUNITY
r V 1HE old hose cart horse heaved and panted; his hoofs struck
I sparks on the paving blocks of the H am ilton Street hill and
his harness creaked as he pulled the city’s old white ambulance
up the street from the Central Railroad Station just before twilight
on the evening of May 23, 1899.
It was the first trip the ambulance was taking along the route,
a new route over crushed stone and oil-bound streets, passing shops
and taverns, homes and farmlands, to a new institution on the far
western fringe of the city. Its destination was the Allentown Hos
pital, a dream and a goal for more than a decade, now about to
open its doors to the first of the nearly 240,000 patients for whom
it has cared during its first half-century.
T he ambulance, housed at the America fire station on the site
of the present City Hall, had been summoned to the Term inal
Station to meet the late afternoon work train from the cement belt.
Shortly after four o’clock that afternoon, Clinton Troxell of Easton,
a bricklayer employed by the contractor erecting an addition to the
Siegfried mill of the Lawrence Cement Company, had been injured
seriously when the scaffold on which he was working collapsed,
plunging him sixty feet to the ground. An area doctor provided
temporary treatment and, when the work day ended, the injured
workman was placed aboard the train for Allentown. According
to the newspapers of that morning, the city’s first hospital was
ready to receive patients. At 5:28 p.m. Mr. Troxell was transferred
from the train to the ambulance and shortly after six o’clock he
was in the Hospital’s glistening white operating room with four
doctors setting his leg which had been fractured in three places,
suturing a severe laceration of his chin, and caring for cuts and
bruises on his head and shoulders.
Although Allentown had been the Lehigh County seat for eightyseven years, as a city it was just thirty-two years old when the
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Hospital opened its doors. Its area of little more than three square
miles extended from the Lehigh River on the east to Seventeenth
Street on the west, from the Little Lehigh creek on the south to
Sumner Avenue on the north. T h e population was just passing
35,000— 17,226 males and 18,190 females, of whom 91.5 per cent
were native born. Of the foreign born, 1,065 came from Germany,
573 from Ireland, 552 from Austria, Bohemia, and Hungary, and
257 from England, Scotland, and Wales. T here were 10,962 from
five to twenty years of age, and 10,160 males of voting age. More
than ninety-six per cent of the population over ten years of age
was literate.
Captain James Schaadt, a prom inent attorney, was Mayor of
the City that was governed by a Select and Common Council,
composed of representatives from each of the ten wards. T en
patrolm en and a night sergeant comprised the Police Departm ent
under Chief Patrick McGee. T h e semi-paid Fire Department
under Chief John V. Huffort consisted of eight volunteer companies
and had thirty-seven alarm boxes strategically located through the
compact little city. T h e city had ten grammar schools and over
one hundred primary and secondary teachers. Two years earlier the
Allentown High School graduated the first class from what then
was a three-year course. T here were two liberal arts colleges, M uh
lenberg and the Allentown College for Women, now known as
Cedar Crest, two business colleges, a public library, a board of trade,
a telephone exchange, an electric light company, a gas company,
and nine local newspapers, including several weeklies.
Allentown boasted of a Young M en’s Christian Association, a
Young W om en’s Christian Association, a W om en’s Christian T em 
perance U nion w ith numerous branches, thirty-six churches, tem
perance societies, innum erable lodges, a professional baseball team,
and four bands. T here were four m ajor hotels with dozens of
smaller taverns that accommodated some perm anent and transient
guests, sixteen livery and boarding stables, ten laundries and four
breweries. T h e trolley line extended to Seventeenth Street and
there were still four stage coach lines, carrying mail and passengers
w ith daily trips to the rural areas of the county. T en years earlier,
the Allentown Fair had been moved to the northwest corner of
Seventeenth and Chew Streets, but until 1901 it was a part of South
W hitehall Township. T h e names of twenty-four physicians, several
of whom were proprietors of drugstores and soda fountains adjacent
to their offices, were listed along with eighteen dentists in the City
Directory for 1899. T here were only five undertakers and the news
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papers commented that because “people live long in Allentown the
nine cemeteries are sufficient for the present.”
T h at the people of Allentown were thrifty, sober, and indus
trious was evidenced by the fact that it had three heavily capitalized
banks and only a single pawnshop. T here were 7,930 families of
which 2,705 owned their own homes, 1,509 of them free of debt.
W ithin the city limits, there were 7,558 dwellings. T h e average
family numbered 4.5 persons and the records show that there were
507 widows and forty-two persons who were divorced.
T he newspapers and the Board of T rade were proud that Allen
town was a growing city, indicated by the fact that during the
ten years prior to the opening of the Hospital, its population had
increased by ten thousand and during a twenty-year period had
nearly doubled. It was one of 164 cities in the U nited States with
a population of more than 25,000.
Of the 28,452 residents of the city over ten years of age, 15,230
were gainfully employed: 60 in agriculture, 671 in professional ser
vices, 2,851 in domestic or personal services, 3,425 in trade and
transportation, and 8,223 in m anufacturing and mechanical pur
suits. According to the Census of 1900, there were 491 mechanical
and manufacturing industries in Allentown, capitalized at
$11,996,971 and producing products valued at $16,947,722. T heir
annual payroll was $3,476,732 with an average yearly income of
$845.29 for salaried employes and $360.95 for those employed at
daily or hourly wages or at piece rates. T he Mayor’s salary was
$1,019.44 per year and the Chief of Police received $917.50.
Iron and steel manufacturing, although it had passed its peak
in Allentown, was still the m ajor industry with five mills and
plants turning out products valued at $4,443,782 in 1899. Seven
silk mills, whose products totalled $3,467,792 in that year, were
climbing in importance. Products of thirteen foundries and machine
shops were valued at $1,242,589; of nine shoe factories at $900,976;
of six men’s clothing factories at $456,290; and of forty-eight tobacco,
cigar, and cigarette processors at $464,348. T here were nine bicycle
and tricycle repair shops, fourteen blacksmith and wheelwright
shops, twenty-four bakeries, five brick and tile manufacturers, four
plants that made brooms and brushes, seven carriage and wagon
shops, thirty dressmaking establishments and twenty-nine m anu
facturing milliners, six furniture factories, six tombstone works,
seven lum ber and planing mills, nine printing establishments, six
teen carpentry contractors, thirty-seven painting and seven paperhanging firms, fourteen plum bing establishments, and four plaster
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ing contractors, eight shops that repaired watches and clocks, five
manufacturers of harnesses and saddlery, thirteen tinsmith and sheet
metal shops, and some fifty other industries.
Lehigh County, with a population of 93,893 had 1,043 manu
facturing and mechanical establishments valued at $26,254,303,
owned by 1,252 individuals, and producing products with a total
annual value of $31,250,205. They employed 17,150 persons who
earned $6,863,469. Iron, steel, and cement were the leading indus
tries outside of the city.
H am ilton Street was surfaced with rolled crushed stone and
Center Square was a broad commons, still w ithout the Soldiers’
and Sailors’ monument, when the ambulance made its first trip
to the Allentown Hospital. W ooden awnings of shops and hotels
hung over the brick and cinder block pavements and horses were
hitched to posts and rails along the curb. T here were neither
traffic lights nor traffic policemen, b u t at every intersection volun
teers stepped out to clear the way for the approaching white wagon.
Judge Edwin Albright stepped out on the porch of his home
at the southeast corner of Fifth and H am ilton Streets, present site
of the Post Office, and Postmaster M. P. Schantz looked out from
the window of what then was the post office on the northeast corner.
W illiam Ainey, President of the Second N ational Bank, stood in
the yard of his home on the southwest corner. Others stood on
the Court House plaza, then as now at the northwest corner of
Fifth and H am ilton Streets. Guests looked on from the Trexler
House at 343-47 H am ilton Street, from the broad plate glass
windows of the American H otel at Sixth and H am ilton Streets,
from the H otel Allen at Seventh and H am ilton Streets, from the
Cross Keys H otel at the northwest corner of Eighth and H am ilton
Streets, the W indsor H otel at 821 H am ilton Street, the Grand
Central H otel on the present site of Hess Brothers, and from the
Columbia H otel at the northwest corner of T enth and Hamilton
Streets.
Clerks were just beginning to leave the C. A. Dorney furniture
store near Fourth and H am ilton Streets, Dungan and Fry, the G. C.
Aschbach and Kramer music stores in the 500 block, and the
Breinig and Bachman m en’s furnishing store at the southeast corner
of Sixth and H am ilton Streets. Several doctors were discussing
topics of the day at K lum p’s drugstore at 537 H am ilton Street and
guests at Gehringer Brothers restaurant and saloon expressed more
than passing interest as the ambulance moved up the street. Editors
and composing room crews looked up from the Morning Call offices
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at 16 South Sixth Street, from their desks in the Daily City Item
offices at 607 H am ilton Street, the Daily Leader and Friedens Bote
at 631 H am ilton Street, the Democrat at 632 H am ilton Street, and
the Chronicle and News Building on South Center Square.
Moving up H am ilton Street along the six hundred block, the
ambulance passed the Wilson Gross restaurant on the northwest
corner of Sixth and H am ilton Streets; the Ebbecke Hardware Store,
then as now at 606 H am ilton Street; the Appel Jewelry Store, H.
Leh and Company, and the Lehigh Valley T rust Company, all at
the locations they still occupy; the Peters and Jacoby restaurant
and ice cream parlor and Zion Reformed church at opposite corners
of H am ilton and Church Streets; the Pennsylvania Telephone Ex
change at 608 H am ilton Street; W. R. Lawfer and Company at 611
and 613; Bastian Brothers and Bastian, clothiers and furnishers, at
629; Shimer, Laub and Weaver, carpets and floor coverings, at 637;
Anewalt Brothers hat store, with its white bear in the entrance,
at 615; the American Medicine Company at 643; the Circle Res
taurant at 640 and 642; and Koch Brothers and Shankweiler and
Lehr, clothing stores, across the street from each other on the east
side of the Square.
T he Allentown N ational Bank, the Second N ational Bank, and
John W eiler’s liquor store were on the Square, just off H am ilton
Street. T he Globe Store, a departm ent store then known as the
Globe Warehouse, was near the Square on the north side of Hamil
ton Street at 703-705. Knerr and Company had their grocery store
at 707, Shoemaker’s City Drug store was at 722, the H. G uth and
Son dry goods store at 737, Helfrich and Company’s furniture
store at 734, the Hunsicker and Company tobacco center at 727,
M. S. Young and Company’s hardware store at 740, the Farr, Haas,
and Company shoe store at 739 and 741, and the S. B. Anewalt
hat store at 744.
There were relatively few retail establishments farther west.
Good’s drug store, in later years a landmark at Sixth and H am ilton
Streets, then was located at 803 Hamilton. Hess Brothers recently
had opened a departm ent store at 831-833 H am ilton Street, an
establishment that was modest in comparison with today’s enter
prise. T he Bowen grocery store, with its pungent odor of coffee and
aging cheese, was located at 809 and 811, the Grimley carpet store
at 804, the F. Hersh hardware store at 825 and 827, the Haas
music store at 830, and the Berkemeyer and Keck stationery store
and printing plant at 844. T he Trexler lumber yard occupied a
site on H am ilton Street just east of Tenth. Beyond that, the
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ambulance carrying Clinton Troxell passed homes and farmland.
There were b u t a dozen homes on H am ilton Street west of Four
teenth, only four of them beyond Fifteenth Street. Charles
Ziegenfus had gone into the country a few years earlier when he
erected his home at the northwest corner of Sixteenth and Hamilton
Streets. A visit to the Allentown Fair was still regarded as a trip
to the country. T he city’s bill for street lights was $13,000 compared
with $105,000 a year today.
Lights were just being turned on at Seventeenth and Chew
Streets when the ambulance brought the first patient to the Allen
town Hospital. Four doctors and the three nurses on the staff
were waiting and a handful of visitors, some of them more curious
than interested, were inspecting what for most of them was the
first hospital they had ever seen.
T here is no record of how long Clinton Troxell remained at
the Hospital. If his experience followed the pattern of the 168
patients adm itted during the first six months, he remained slightly
more than sixteen-and-one-half days and his care cost the Hospital
$1.15 per day. By contrast, the 13,658 patients adm itted during
the Hospital year ending May 31, 1948 remained for an average of
9.76 days and their care cost $7.05 per day.
If the Allentown of fifty years ago seems quaint in comparison
with today’s modern and thriving city of 104,000 persons, then the
thirty-bed Allentown Hospital of an earlier era in the science of
medicine and surgery, must appear almost archaic in contrast with
its present day counterpart, a completely accredited and approved
institution that has served as many as 496 patients in a single day,
and that is pointing toward normal adequate facilities for the care
of at least five hundred patients with emergency accommodations
far in excess of that number. T h e city’s mortality rate in 1899 was
18.1 per thousand. Today it has been reduced to 9.4.
Aseptic surgery, for example, was so new when the Allentown
Hospital adm itted its first patient that the Board of Trustees be
lieved it required special action to instruct the surgeons on the Staff
to “thoroughly carry out the principles of aseptic surgery and pro
vide themselves w ith the necessary clothing for carrying this resolu
tion into effect."
T he surgeons who treated Clinton T roxell had little choice of
an anaesthetic to relieve him of pain while they were setting the
triple fracture of his leg. T h e only safe anaesthetics were chloroform
and ether. It was not until a few years before the beginning of
the First W orld W ar that nitrous oxide combined with oxygen was
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introduced. Some years later, experiments with spinal anaesthetics
were successful and, during the late years of the Second W orld War,
the use of sodium pentothal became widespread. Neither ethelene
nor cyclopropane, used at various times in some hospitals, were
ever employed at the Allentown Hospital because of the danger of
explosions. For today’s surgical procedures, surgeons have the
choice of the anaesthetic that best meets the needs of their patient
in relation to the operation that is to be performed. Ether, nitrous
oxide combined with oxygen, sodium pentothal, or spinal anaes
thesia administered continuously or intermittently, are available for
major surgical procedures.
T he X-ray, discovered in 1895, was being shown to medical
students in 1897 and 1898 almost as a curiosity, a device that at
some future time would be available to supplement their sense of
touch in diagnosing fractures and in determining the position of
broken bones. Late in 1899, the Board of Trustees gave Dr. C. D.
Schaeffer authority to have his own X-ray installed in the Hospital,
and in 1906, directed the purchase of “the most modern X-ray
equipment at a cost not to exceed $985.” Funds were provided
by the Ladies Auxiliary. T he early equipment emitted sparks and,
although the Allentown Hospital was fortunate, in other places
across the country there were many examples of severe burns.
Early X-rays were satisfactory only to aid in the diagnosis of bone
cases. T heir use for deep therapy tissue treatment is a compara
tively recent development.
Blood transfusions were unknown when the Allentown Hospital
was opened. Introduced into general use little more than thirty
years ago, they led to the development of methods for preserving
blood, the manufacture and storage of blood plasma, and the
establishment of blood banks. Methods of transfusion also have
been refined until today the administration of blood and plasma
is routine not only in practically all surgical cases but in many
medical procedures.
In the treatm ent of infections, the physicians and surgeons of
fifty years ago were compelled to rely completely on strengthening
the normal bacteria-fighting processes of the body. T he use of the
wide range of the new sulfa drugs, of penicillin, and of the even
newer streptomycin are developments of the latter part of the last
decade. T he use of serums and antitoxins, now so common that
they are routine, almost from the cradle, was unknown when the
Allentown Hospital was opened a half-century ago.
Typhoid fever was a common ailment when the Hospital was
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established, accounting for more than 450 admissions from 1908
to 1916. At one time, more than fifty patients were ill with the
disease in the institution’s isolation division. Improved methods of
sanitation in handling and distributing water and milk have all
but eliminated the disease; it is not unusual for a physician to
complete his medical training and his internship without seeing
a single case. T here are physicians in the Allentown area today,
who, although they have practiced a dozen or more years, never
have treated a typhoid fever patient. Diphtheria, another scourge
of a generation ago, is becoming nearly as rare with the widespread
use of antitoxins developed within the life span of the Allentown
Hospital.
Pasteurization of milk and the elimination of tubercular cattle
have reduced to a m inimum the cases of tuberculosis of the bones,
joints, and glands that once filled many beds in the Allentown Hos
pital. Veteran members of the Hospital Staff have seen the introduc
tion of insulin and were among the first to use it in the treatment of
diabetes. They have witnessed in their daily visits to the Hospital
the development of intravenous feedings and the compounding of
the hundreds of solutions used to sustain life when normal feeding
would retard the recovery of the patient. A separate u n it in the
Hospital organization is required for this comparatively new pro
cedure. Methods and techniques used in the early determination of
symptoms of cancer, of tuberculosis, and of heart conditions are
other fields in which the Allentown Hospital and members of its
Staff have been among the pioneers, and are included among the
services it renders to the community of which it is a part.
Standardization of hospitals and their approval by the American
College of Surgeons is a development in which the Allentown
Hospital has shared since Clinton Troxell was admitted. T he pro
gram of rigid inspection to meet the high standards of the American
College of Surgeons was organized in 1918 and the Allentown Hos
pital has been on the list of those that are fully approved since it
was first surveyed, at its own request, in 1920. Of the 353 hospitals in
Pennsylvania registered by the American Medical Association, it is
one of the 263 approved by the American College of Surgeons.
Among the approved hospitals it is one of nineteen in Pennsylvania
which also m erit approval of the American College of Surgeons for
graduate training in surgery or a surgical specialty and for the
operation of a cancer clinic; the approval of the American Medical
Association Council on Medical Education and Hospitals for the
training of internes and residents; and the approval of the State
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Board of Nurse Examiners for a School of Nursing. Of those nine
teen hospitals, only ten are located outside of the Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh areas.
It is perhaps sufficient to say here, because the evidence will be
clear as each period and phase of the Hospital’s history is treated
specifically, that as the City of Allentown has expanded, as new
developments and new discoveries have added to its stature and
to the happiness and well-being of its people, so the Allentown
Hospital has progressed in its field. T hrough its zeal and the
devotion of its Trustees, its Staff, its Auxiliaries, and its friends it
has duplicated in this community practically all of the facilities and
the skills of the nation’s largest and most progressive medical centers.
H am ilton Street has changed since the horse-drawn ambulance
made its first trip westward to an institution whose portraits
painted then and now will show only one similarity —the dogged
will and determination to serve faithfully and well.

CHAPTER II

IN THE
BEGINNING
LLEN TO W N was a city o£ little more than 25,000 popula
tion when a group of its more far-sighted citizens, acting
under the authority of City Council, in 1892 made the first
attempts to establish a hospital, an institution they recognized to
be one of the primary needs of a community that was the center of
a growing and thriving industrial area.
Illnesses, for the most part, were treated in the home. Even
m ajor surgery, when it no longer could be avoided, was performed
on a dining room or kitchen table. Only the more fortunate could
be adm itted to St. Luke’s Hospital, which had been established in
Bethlehem in 1875, or to hospitals in Philadelphia or New York.
Mortality was high and the arduous travel, even to Fountain Hill,
involved as many hazards to the patient as the operation itself.
It was a period graphically described by Dr. J. Chalmers DaCosta,
Professor of Surgery at Jefferson Medical College when the Allen
town Hospital was in its infancy, and a physician whose prose was
as brilliant as his surgery:

A

“Many people were operated on in their homes. And what
a fearful trouble it was. From a day or two before the opera
tion until a day or two afterward I was as busy as a bird dog
or a gas meter. A room had to be stripped of furniture and
carpet. T h e walls and ceiling were scrubbed. A table was im
provised from a kitchen table or an ironing board on trestles.
G reat packages of dressings and bags of instruments were
carried to the house. T h e day of the operation the instruments
were sterilized in kettles of boiling water over the kitchen fire.
It took at least two hours to lay out everything in the operating
room. T h e smell of ether permeated the house, and this smell,
with hurrying footsteps and other sounds, drove the realization
of the dread dram a of the operation into the minds of the
anxious and perhaps terrified family. If the operation had
been severe, I stayed in the house one night, two nights, or
more, to do, if necessary, what a resident physician now does
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in a hospital. W hat a work it was! W hat an expenditure of
time it called for! W hat a strain it inflicted on a family! And
every now and then the surgeon would be put to his trumps
to manage an unexpected complication which could have been
more rapidly and safely dealt with in a hospital. An absent
instrum ent might suddenly be required. There is no instrument
room in a private house. T he surgeon had to do without it.
A drug not then at hand might be badly needed. T here is no
drug store in a residence (although the closet of a nervous
man or a hysterical woman might suggest a pharmacy). T he
absence of a needed drug or instrument always meant trouble
and sometimes spelled disaster. A surgeon who has never per
formed an operation in a private home can’t begin to appre
ciate what a luxury it is and what a comforting sense of safety
it brings to operate in a hospital. Is it any wonder that after
such a strain and labor we got a little sore when our bills were
not paid?”
Winslow Wood and M. J. Lennon, councilmen representing the
Second and Sixth wards, respectively, realized some of these con
ditions and knew, too, that hospitals had been established in
Reading and in Easton, when they introduced a resolution into
City Council on November 1, 1892 authorizing Mayor Samuel D.
Lehr to call a public meeting in the council chambers on December
14, 1892, to consider establishing a hospital in Allentown
Only the bare minutes of that first meeting remain, but they
are sufficient to evidence the keen interest, at least on the part of
a small group, in the establishment of a hospital. Mayor Lehr
served as chairman and presented the proposal that had been
made in council, a proposal that emphasized the need for a hospital,
but that made no suggestions of support from public funds. Con
ditions that prom pted the movement, the services it would render
to the community, and methods that might be used to finance the
project were convincingly presented by representatives of the medi
cal profession and from the viewpoints of those in other areas of
Allentown’s life. Among those who spoke were Dr. H . H. Herbst,
named secretary of the meeting, Dr. E. G. M artin, Dr. P. L.
Reichard, Dr. H. K. Hartzell, Dr. W. P. Kistler, all physicians;
E. S. Shimer, a merchant and a former mayor; James F. Gallagher,
a school teacher, and the Reverend A. R. Horne, a clergyman and
educator.
They reviewed the development of hospitals, recalling that it
was in the days of the Crusades when, under the leadership of the
Church and with its encouragement, great hospitals were established.
They explained, too, that modern hospitals, like some other im
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provements in general living, came first to assist the poor. They
cited Sir W illiam Oster’s lecture in which he told the people of
England that while they denied themselves the great advantages
of getting well in a modern hospital in case of serious illness, they
contributed generously to afford just such an opportunity to the
poorest subjects in the realm. T he Allentown Hospital, they insist
ed, would serve rich and poor alike, extending charity to those in
need of it, and exacting a fair payment from those able to afford
its care. They emphasized the handicaps under which the physi
cians of the community were working in their efforts to preserve
health and restore broken bodies and, from case histories, they cited
tragedies that could have been averted if there had been a hospital
in the community. They argued that it would be to the economic
benefit as well as to the spiritual advantage of the area to have its
own hospital and they urged a united effort to establish it.
For the moment, at least, their arguments were convincing and,
upon motion of Alvin P. Zellner and E. S. Shimer, Mayor Lehr
appointed a committee of physicians to devise means for imple
menting what was interpreted as the definite will to provide a
hospital. T h e committee included Dr. H. H. Herbst, Dr. E. G.
M artin, Dr. P. L. Reichard, Dr. W. H. Hartzell, Dr. W. P. Kistler,
and Dr. Charles M artin. T h e committee lost little time and, at
another public meeting in Council Chambers on December 27, they
recommended the establishment of an institution to be known as
the Allentown Hospital. T h e hospital, they suggested, should be
governed by a board of trustees composed of ten men and five ladies.
They recommended, too, that immediate steps be taken to incor
porate and to obtain a charter.
T he first Board of Trustees was named at the meeting, a group
that included Mayor Lehr, Joseph E. Downing, James K. Mosser,
W illiam H. Yeager, W illiam Douglass, H. W. Allison, James Bowen,
H enry Leh, W. R. Lawfer, Robert E. W right, Mrs. Louis Soleliac,
Mrs. Edward B. Young, Mrs. Samuel A. Butz, Mrs. H arry C. Trexler,
and Mrs. S. B. Anewalt. On January 4, 1893, Mrs. Young, Mr.
Bowen, and Mr. W right asked to be relieved of service. E. S.
Shimer and Mrs. Mary L. Romig were named to fill two of the
vacancies, bu t there is no record that the fifteenth member ever
was elected. T here is, however, some indication that Mr. Bowen
may have reconsidered because his name remains on the list of the
first Trustees of the Hospital. Mayor Lehr was named Chairman of
the Board; Mr. Shimer was elected Secretary; and Mr. Allison was
designated as the Treasurer. T h a t the group believed a hospital
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could be established, was evidenced by the fact that a building
committee was named, including James K. Mosser, Henry Leh, and
W. R. Lawfer, and a rules committee, composed of Mr. Allison,
Mr. Lawfer, and Mr. Mosser, was instructed to prepare regulations
for the operation of the Hospital.
Offers of assistance were received at a meeting of the Board on
January 16, 1893. T he W omen’s League volunteered part of the
proceeds of a contemplated entertainm ent in Music H all and the
Emerald Dramatic Society asked permission to designate the pro
ceeds of its play, “T he Octoroon”, for the benefit of the new com
munity project. Both offers were graciously accepted and the
Trustees designated a special committee of its members to cooperate
with the Dramatic Society in promoting ticket sales. Some of the
proceeds, although the am ount is not clear, were turned over to
Treasurer Allison.
T he last meeting of the subscribers to the Hospital recorded in
the existing minutes was held on February 7, when they ratified the
charter that had been granted the previous day in the Lehigh
County Courts by Judge W. W. Schuyler of the T h ird Judicial
District. In their petition, the subscribers expressed the desire to
form a corporation for “the relief of hum an suffering by ministering
to the wants of the sick and injured who may apply for such relief,
w ithout distinction of race, color, creed, or condition.” T he sub
scribers, Dr. Hartzell, Dr. E. G. M artin, Dr. Charles M artin, Dr.
W. P. Kistler, Dr. H. H. Herbst, and Dr. P. L. Reichard, were
represented by Attorneys Samuel A. Butz and Reuben J. Butz.
They informed the Court that there would be no capital stock and
declared that the yearly income of the corporation would not exceed
thirty thousand dollars a year.
Except for the prodding of a few physicians, an occasional re
minder in one or two interested newspapers, and a public fund
established by The Allentown M orning Call through the efforts of
David A. Miller, one of its publishers, the project remained dormant
for more than two years. T he M orning Call, struggling for its own
existence in a field dominated by evening newspapers, organized
the first public appeal for support for the Hospital, and started
the fund with its own contribution of twenty-five dollars. W hen the
Allentown Hospital Association was formally organized in 1896,
the newspaper, in spite of its then limited circulation, turned over
the nearly $1,900 that had been collected through its efforts. Con
tributions, listed in its columns at least twice each week through
the two years, included $116.71 from the motormen and conductors
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of the Lehigh Valley Traction Company, who gave the receipts of
their annual ball; $179.45, representing the profits of an excursion
by Adelaide Silk Mill workers to M ountain Park; a legacy from the
estate of Barbara Schaadt; and gifts from Captain and Mrs. James
L. Schaadt, Mr. and Mrs. John R. Gossler, John C. Bitterling, the
Goodwill Fire Company, an unnam ed lawyer, a woman who identi
fied herself only as Mayme, J. H. Fink, the Red Ticket Day Food
Exposition, income from the Allen Athletic Association’s Christmas
putz, George C. Fry, J. Seegers Butz, the Royal Helpers of the
King’s Daughters, the Lehigh Lodge of Odd Fellows, the Red
Hawk T ribe of the Red Men, the Young M en’s Hebrew Literary
Society, the Bijou Opera Company, the Sons of Union Veterans, the
America Hose Company, the Young People’s Alliance of Ebenezer
Evangelical Church, and the general committee of the Patriotic
O rder Sons of America.
T he needs of the community could not be denied, however.
Accordingly, the project was revived at another public meeting held
at the Court House on October 16, 1895. It was this meeting, called
by Mayor H. W. Allison, that provided the impetus for the organ
ization of the Allentown Hospital Association and the founding of
the Hospital. A lthough a newspaper account indicates that the
court room was not crowded, it reports that “the numbers there
were more than expected and in the audience were a number of
women.”
Mayor Allison, who presided, reviewed some of the previous
efforts to establish a hospital, indicating that the matter had been
under discussion for at least sixteen years.
“T he M orning Call started a fund themselves,” he said,
“and has kept the m atter before the people and has received
some hundreds of dollars. T hree years ago an organization
was effected. I was the treasurer and received three hundred
or four hundred dollars and deposited it with the Lehigh Valley
T ru st Company. N othing further has been done except that
T he M orning Call Fund has been kept up.
“T hree years ago several propositions were made with refer
ence to purchasing or renting a building. Several buildings
were thought of b u t the practical management perplexed the
minds of those interested. T h e sustaining seemed harder than
the starting. At the same time Easton started a hospital. T he
ladies held a fair. They bought an old building, got started,
and today the Easton Hospital exists. I have always thought
that if Easton could do it we could do it. If a warm feeling
exists we can accomplish something. If not, we can do nothing.
“I believe a hospital is necessary in our midst. We have
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grown to be a manufacturing city. Many are injured and
could be taken care of in a hospital. Some say St. Luke’s is
sufficient. If this is the sentiment, we can do nothing. T o
carry a wounded man five or six miles is a serious matter. If
Easton can support a hospital, why can’t Allentown? T he
purpose of this meeting is to arouse interest and put the matter
on a substantial basis.”
T he Reverend John B. Maus, Rector of the Sacred H eart Roman
Catholic parish, offered two propositions. He suggested that the
community form a permanent organization chartered to build and
own a hospital which it then could lease, for a suggested rental of
one dollar a year, to the Sisters of Mercy. He offered to support
any other plan which would appear to be better, but asked, that
unless some definite proposal was approved, he be given encourage
m ent to build a hospital to be operated by the Sisters of Mercy.
Either plan, he said, called for the people of Allentown to provide
the funds for building the Hospital.
Judge Edward Harvey also suggested immediate action:
"Some thirty years ago when I came here,” he said, “there
was but one manufacturing industry in Allentown. Now there
are many and they are diversified. W hen an accident happens,
patients are treated at a doctor’s office or at home. Allentown
is enterprising. I know there is a sentiment here to have a
hospital and I know a number of gentlemen who will subscribe
liberally. All that is needed is for leading men to take an
active part. T he maintenance should not depend entirely upon
voluntary contributions. A good foundation is necessary so
that those giving may feel certain of permanency. Economical
management will be necessary. I am satisfied that the physi
cians will give their services w ithout reward.
“T he hospital should be m aintained on broad lines, open
to all regardless of nativity or residence. I don’t think we
should get a private building. We are rich enough in Allen
town to build a hospital that will adorn the town.”
T here were a few more talks, a few more suggestions, a few more
ideas from men such as Dr. H. H. Herbst, the Reverend R. H. Kline,
Rector of Grace Episcopal Church, and Dr. E. M. Kistler. Then, at
the suggestion of Judge Harvey, the assembly resolved: that the
needs of the people of the city required the establishment and
maintenance of a hospital; that the time was opportune for estab
lishing it; and that a committee of fifteen be appointed to develop
plans.
Mayor Allison, who by the resolution was required to be a
member of the committee, named the following men as his asso
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ciates; the Reverend John B. Maus, Rector of the Sacred H eart
parish; the Reverend J. A. Singmaster, Pastor of St. Paul’s Lutheran
Church; the Reverend George W. Richards, Pastor of Salem Re
formed Church; Judge Harvey, Dr. W. H. Hartzell, Colonel Harry
C. Trexler, Henry Cole, Leonard Sefing, James K. Mosser, W. R.
Lawfer, Christian Swartz, Henry Leh, all prominent in the business
life of the community; James Gallagher, a school teacher; and At
torney S. A. Butz. Mr. Mosser, Mr. Butz, and Mr. Swartz were
unable to serve and Andrew Keck, John Gossler, and John Lentz
were named in their stead.
Meeting ten days later, the committee discussed the proposals
submitted by Father Maus, who again emphasized that if his sug
gestions were not accepted he would cheerfully favor any plans
proposed. H e made it clear, however, that if nothing was done he
would make it his business to feel the pulse of the people during
the winter and see what he could do about establishing a hospital.
T he pattern for the Hospital was established when, by a vote of
six to four on a motion to test sentiment, the committee “refused
to entertain any proposal looking toward sectarian control of the
hospital.” It was not until nearly twenty years later that the Sacred
H eart parish, under the leadership of Monsignor Peter Masson,
established the Hospital that bears its name and that serves both
the members of the parish and the community at large. Opposing
control of the city’s first hospital by any religious body were the
Reverends Singmaster and Richards, Messrs. Sefing, Lawfer, Cole,
and Leh. Father Maus, Judge Harvey, Dr. Hartzell, and Mr. Gal
lagher indicated by their vote that they had no objections.
Father Maus' sincerity in his promise of support was amply
demonstrated by his service on the first Board of Trustees and its
building committee, and by his tireless efforts to raise funds to
establish the new institution. W hen he died in January 1899
the Board noted that “the Allentown Hospital Association has lost
one of its most active and efficient members” and recorded its appre
ciation of “the commendable good he showed in the early efforts to
secure a hospital for our city and the interest he displayed in the
progress of the work.”
At its first meeting, the Committee of Fifteen also heard sug
gestions that the working people of the city be urged to follow the
example of the employes of the John E. Lentz shoe factory and
contribute a day’s wages to the Hospital that was to serve them.
Judge Harvey, Father Maus, and Henry Leh were appointed to
consider a site for the Hospital and immediately received a proposal
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that the Association purchase for $15,000 the Hiram Leh property
at T enth and W alnut Streets, a residence with twenty-four rooms
and a stable. Members of the committee visited the relatively new
hospitals in Reading and Easton, making exhaustive studies of the
steps that led to their establishment, their services, and their financ
ing. They presented their findings to the committee on November 7
and the group, satisfied that Allentown could both establish and
support a hospital, resolved that “immediately at the close of the
next public meeting an effort be made to form an association of
all persons promising to contribute ten dollars within ten days as
a membership fee and five dollars each year after the first as annual
dues, which association shall duly organize, adopt a constitution,
and become incorporated for the purpose of founding and main
taining a hospital in this city.”
Suggestions of the committee were approved at another public
meeting at the Court House on November 15, 1895 and a temporary
organization was formed with Mayor Allison as Chairman, Mr.
Gallagher as Secretary, and Mr. Lentz as Treasurer. First members
of the Allentown Hospital Association, affiliating with it that eve
ning by the payment of ten dollars each, were: Mayor Allison,
Father Maus, the Reverends Singmaster and Richards, Judge
Harvey, Dr. W. H. Hartzell, Colonel Trexler, Dr. Orlando Fegley,
Messrs, Cole, Sefing, Gossler, Lawfer, Leh, Lentz, and Gallagher,
Dr. H. H. Herbst, A. Samuels, Morris Silberstein, W. F. Schlechter,
the Reverend Charles Hay, Frank Hersh, Sr., the Reverend T . L.
Hacker, L. S. Jacoby, W illiam Andrews, Dallas Dillinger, J. Harry
Lawfer, C. F. Wolfertz, Solomon Weber, Morgan F. Medlar,
W. B. K. Johnson, Dr. P. L. Reichard, Dr. C. D. Schaeffer, Dr. E. H.
Dickenshied, Dr. Charles S. Martin, V. D. Barner, A. D. Dresher,
Dr. C. J. Otto, W. R. Klein, Wilson J. Hartzell, Cyrus Kuntz,
Dr. W. F. Cawley, M. J. Stephens, James L. Schaadt, Mrs. Anna
Leisenring, Dr. John Lear, W. F. Good, John N. Lawfer, M. J.
Lennon, the Reverend S. A. Repass, and F. B. Seabold.
T he movement was thus under way. T he following day the
Master Plumbers of Allentown offered to contribute their services
in the building of the Hospital and to provide some of the plum b
ing equipment at cost. T he H. B. Yingling Brick Company offered
one hundred dollars worth of bricks and a committee was organized
in each of the city’s ten wards to solicit funds. W hen the organiz
ation meeting was held on December 13, Treasurer Lentz was able
to report 226 paid up memberships at ten dollars each, additional
subscriptions of fifty-five dollars, receipts of $19.12 from special
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offerings taken by St. Paul’s L utheran and Zion Reformed Sunday
Schools, and twenty-five dollars from the proceeds of a Thanksgiving
Day football game. T h e Association had $2,359 in its treasury and
there was $1,853.70 in the fund that had been collected by The
M orning Call. M artin Klingler offered the services of the Allentown
Band for a benefit concert and the association initiated plans for
a community fair and bazaar.
Formal organization was effected that evening when the consti
tution was adopted establishing the organization as the Allentown
Hospital Association and defining its purpose as “the founding and
perpetual maintenance of a public hospital in the City of Allentown
for relieving the wants of the afflicted who may be suffering from
accident or acute disease, w ithout distinction of race, color, creed,
or condition.”
Membership was opened to any person contributing ten dollars
at one time and five dollars annually during each succeeding year.
Others who contributed ten dollars in cash or twenty-five dollars in
m aterial or merchandise were entitled to representation during the
year in which their gift was received. Life members were those who
contributed $150 at any one time. Some years later, the member
ship requirements were changed, defining members of the Associa
tion as those who contribute ten dollars a year and as life members
those who give one thousand dollars at one time. T he constitution
also provided that the Association and the Hospital should be
governed by a board of fifteen trustees elected from the membership,
and that the trustees should elect the officers of the Association.
Trustees were instructed, by constitutional provision, to obtain a
charter; raise funds for the founding and maintenance of the
Hospital; hold all real and personal property in the name of the
Allentown Hospital Association; name personnel necessary to oper
ate the Hospital; establish and promulgate rules; organize a ladies
auxiliary; adopt any measure in harmony with the constitution
that would advance the interests of the Hospital; and give a full
accounting of their stewardship at every annual meeting of the
Association.
First trustees, named at the organization meeting, included; Dr.
W. H . Hartzell, Jo h n E. Lentz, the Reverends George W. Richards,
John B. Maus, and J. A. Singmaster, for three years; Dr. Orlando
Fegley, James F. Gallagher, Colonel H arry C. Trexler, H. S. Shimer,
and Mayor H. W. Allison, for two years; Judge Edward Harvey,
the Reverend J. A. Repass, Henry Leh, John A. Gossler, and James
F. Hunsicker, for one year.
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T he first board organized on December 19, 1895 by electing
the Reverend Mr. Singmaster, President; H iram S. Shimer, Vicepresident; James F. Gallagher, Secretary; and John E. Lentz,
Treasurer. Officers were reaffirmed when the Association was in
corporated on January 20, 1896. T he charter, granted in the
Lehigh County Courts by Judge Edwin Albright, cites substantially
the same objective as stated in the constitution, “the relief of hum an
suffering by ministering to the wants of the sick and the injured
who may apply to it for such relief, without distinction of race,
creed, color, or condition.”
W ith the Association chartered, the Board organized, and an
active ladies auxiliary that was formed in February 1896, in the
field, activities increased during 1896. W hen the first annual meet
ing of the Association was held on January 12, 1897, President
Singmaster and Treasurer Lentz were able to report a fund of
$9,234, all but approximately $1,400 raised during the first year.
“Your board has not for one minute doubted the importance
and the feasibility of establishing a hospital in this city,” President
Singmaster told the members of the Association. “It regrets that no
more has been accomplished than is shown in this report, yet it
feels that the results achieved have not been inconsiderable. Besides
accumulating nearly ten thousand dollars, the Board has acquired
knowledge and experience that will be helpful in the future. More
over, the way has been cleared for a more aggressive work during
the year. It is hoped that the State Legislature during the present
session will favor us with a substantial appropriation to assist us in
the erection of a building. W e also count upon the liberality of
our citizens to sustain this beneficial enterprise.”
T he most perplexing problem facing the Board at its eleven
meetings during the first year was the selection of a site for the
Hospital. Many proposals were received and all were thoroughly
investigated by specially appointed committees. An early suggestion
was the Mansion House property at Seventh and W alnut Streets,
offered for $15,000. Father Maus suggested tracts on Tilghm an
Street between Fifth and Penn Streets, at the northeast corner of
Fourth and Tilghm an Streets, and at Fifth and Allen Streets, the
latter owned by Salem Reformed Church and now the site of Dubbs
Memorial Evangelical and Reformed Church. T he Highland Ceme
tery Association offered to donate a tract adjoining its property,
along what then was known as the Twelfth Street Pike. Colonel
T rexler and several of his associates expressed willingness to con
tribute three acres of ground northwest of the Fairview Cemetery.
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Thomas Steckel offered a site at Front and Gordon Streets for the
annual payment to himself and his wife, during their life-time, of
five per cent interest on $5,000. A tract on the east side of Eighth
Street between Green and W ashington also was considered.
Trustees themselves were interested in acquiring, either as a
gift or for a nom inal purchase price, the property known as “the
reservoir tract,” believed to be the highest point in the city, now
Allentown’s West Park. T h e city had purchased the ground with
the intention of building a reservoir but later changed its plans
and the plot was being used as a baseball diamond. Efforts to obtain
it were, however, unsuccessful. Just before the annual meeting in
January 1897, the Board received an offer from Henry Leh express
ing his willingness to donate two acres of land at the northwest
corner of Fourteenth and U nion Streets. Although the proposition
was regarded favorably both by the Trustees and by the Association,
it was abandoned, principally because of difficulties involved in
acquiring sufficient adjoining land and because of the high estimates
on the cost of installing proper drainage facilities.
Meanwhile, the very desirable Solomon Griesemer tract at Seven
teenth and Chew Streets was placed on the market, one of the
conditions being that none of the lots would be sold for hospital
purposes. Acting as individuals, Colonel Trexler, Henry Leh,
Frank M. Trexler, and H iram Shimer purchased the property, site
of the present Hospital buildings, and in March 1897, transferred
the deed to the Association. T h e land, bounded by Seventeenth
Street, West Street, Gordon Street, and Chew Street, cost $5,297.51
and was paid for by the Ladies Auxiliary.
Finances were low, but hopes were high, as the Trustees moved
to bring the dreams of years to fruition. Judge Harvey, the Reverend
Mr. Richards, and Dr. M artin were named as a committee to study
plans for raising the necessary funds and for erecting the building.
Colonel Trexler, J. H. Pascoe, and Dr. C. S. M artin undertook the
assignment of getting a state appropriation. T he group that had
incorporated in 1893 to establish a hospital met to dissolve and
merge its interests with those of the new Association, turning over
to it the $367 legacy from the estate of Barbara Schaadt. On every
side there was action.
Architects were invited to submit plans for the building in
open competition and four sets of drawings were studied by the
Board. O n September 28, 1897, the Trustees accepted the “English
Colonial” style architecture proposed by Seymour Davis of Phila
delphia. T h e plans projected a two-and-one-half story central ad
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ministration building, sixty by eighty feet, and two wings each
573/2 feet by 195 feet. Seisholtzville granite and buff brick with
King of Prussia marble trim were designated as the principal
building materials. Mr. Davis was authorized to proceed with de
tailed plans for the central section and by the end of the year
the specifications were complete.
Reports at the annual meeting on January 1, 1898 indicated
that the Association had raised little more than $11,000 toward a
project it was estimated would cost $30,000. T h at haste was essen
tial, was indicated by the fact that although the State Legislature
had appropriated $2,500 for each of the two years following June
1, 1897, the funds were earmarked for maintenance and would not
be available until the Hospital was built. A building committee
consisting of President Singmaster, James F. Hunsicker, W. H.
Hartzell, W illiam P. Moyer, and Father Maus was named on Jan
uary 14, 1898 and a finance committee, composed of the Reverend
Mr. Richards, Henry Leh, Judge Harvey, Abram Samuels, Dr. C. D.
Schaeffer, and Dr. Orlando Fegley was appointed the following
month. T o the latter was given the responsibility of raising the
needed funds.
Although James M. R itter was awarded the construction con
tract on March 18, 1898 at his low bid of $16,242, he was not
authorized to proceed with the work until May 13. Early in July,
the building committee reported that the cellar walls were going
up. T he Spanish American W ar, which called many men from
industrial plants and from the building trades, delayed construction.
T he building was completed and occupied, however, just in time
to make the Hospital Association eligible for the five thousand
dollar state appropriation. T he appropriation, threatened because
of delays, Was retained through the efforts of W alter L. Jones,
H arry G. Stiles, and Dr. C. S. Martin.
There was no building fund campaign, but as construction pro
gressed the finance committee and other trustees were busy raising
the funds to pay for the work. On January 12, 1899, Treasurer
Lentz reported cash resources of $1,370, with $7,000 more needed
to pay for the balance of the construction. Trustees were busy, too,
on other things. T he committee on beds, for example, surveyed the
field and decided upon a white enamelled iron bed “with three or
four spindle head and foot ends, thirty-six inches wide, twenty-six
inches high, and six feet three inches long.” They could be obtained,
the committee found, at a cost of between $4.50 and $5.00 each,
equipped with wire-woven springs, but with wooden plugs instead
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of casters. Pure African fibre mattresses cost $2.75 each, hair pillows
$1.20 each, and goose feather pillows, $1.75 each.
T he m atter of selecting a competent staff was another problem,
but before selecting the physicians and surgeons, the Trustees named
James Heckman as janitor at a salary of $1.25 “per day for days
worked”; appointed Annie B. Gibson as head nurse at a salary of
thirty dollars a month, and Miss M. J. Yost of Bethlehem, and
L aura Missimer of Allentown as assistant nurses at twenty dollars
per month. Victor W onderly was appointed the official undertaker,
and Clara Fretz was engaged as cook at $2.50 per week.
T he medical and surgical staff, discussed in detail in a later
chapter, was not elected until May 12, ten days before the Hospital
was opened. Suffice it to say here that Dr. Orlando Fegley was
named the first Surgeon-in-chief, with Dr. C. D. Schaeffer, Dr. A. J.
Yost, Dr. Daniel Hiestand, and Dr. R. E. Albright as Assistant
Surgeons; Dr. W. H. Hartzell as Physician-in-chief, with Dr. C. S.
M artin, Dr. H. H. Herbst, Dr. C. J. Otto, and Dr. I. F. Huebner
as assistants. Dr. George F. Seiberling was elected Ophthalmologist
and Dr. M. F. Cawley was appointed Pathologist. Because of illness,
Dr. Fegley was unable to assume his duties and Dr. C. D. Schaeffer
served as the first Surgeon-in-chief, a post he held in combination
w ith others for twenty-three years.
T he thirty-bed hospital, ready for occupancy on May 22, in
cluded an operating room, twenty-three beds for ward patients, two
cribs, five private rooms, a bed in the receiving ward, and living
accommodations for a dozen employes. It represented an invest
ment of $29,396.50, including $5,296 for land, $20,243.63 for the
building and improvements to the grounds, and $3,856.36 for furn
ishings and supplies. T h e community had been alerted to the need
during 1898 and 1899, and by gifts ranging from $1.25 to $2,000
had made it possible to open the institution free of debt. At the
end of the first six months of operations, during which payrolls
and monthly expenses involved in the care of the first 168 patients
totalled $3,291.02, the Treasurer was able to report a cash balance
of $2,764.96.
“Your Board has not needed to borrow at all,” President Sing
master was able to report at the annual meeting in January 1900.
“We have paid every bill promptly. T h e Hospital is today without
debt. T his is quite unprecedented in the history of such institutions
and speaks well for the Association and the patrons of the Hospital.
But it must not be forgotten that we have drawn upon the future
to the extent of $3,750 by using the state appropriation at once.
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T he am ount really represents the present needs of the Hospital,
which ought to be donated by our wealthier citizens. Money has
come to us in many ways and always just in time. We trust that
the same spirit of benevolence that has supported this noble charity
hitherto will sustain it in time to come.”
There were gifts from many sources, individuals and business
firms, churches, lodges, and societies. T he list covers at least six
pages of fine type in the report for the first six months of the
Hospital’s organization. Detailing a meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary
held one week before the opening The M orning Call reports:
“On that afternoon the ladies gave $800 and several physi
cians gave $100. One of the jewelers gave all the silverware
and cutlery that will be needed. A crockery company has
decided to give all the dishes, including an elegant dinner set.
A lady gave a dining room table and chairs. Another crockery
company is expected to donate glassware. A num ber of grocers
have volunteered to give groceries. These should be sent to the
Hospital on Friday and such contributions should include such
articles as would be used in a regular household. T he Hospital
boxes are receiving liberal contributions. T he T u rf Club de
cided to hold five races Monday afternoon at the Fairgrounds
for the benefit of the Hospital. T h e linens and muslin pre
pared by the Ladies Auxiliary filled two large freight wagons.”
Saturday afternoon before the opening, Cadwalader Biddle and
Dr. McCloud of Philadelphia, representing the State Board of
Charities, visited the Hospital and made a formal inspection of the
facilities. “They expressed themselves as highly pleased with the
entire institution, particularly so with the interior arrangement,”
a contemporary chronicler reports.
T here were times during the decade of dreaming and planning,
working and scheming, when the goal was clear and when it was
obscure, when hopes were high and when the project was all but
abandoned. Those who had the vision to persist, whose self-sacri
ficing labors were so frequently referred to by President Singmaster,
who by gifts large and small made a dream come true, were re
warded when the Hospital opened on May 22. T he account of
the opening is taken from the report of one of the institution’s first
and most consistent friends through a half-century, T he M orning
Call:
“T he doors of the Allentown Hospital were opened yester
day and quite a large num ber of visitors were there to inspect
the building. T here were good words spoken on all sides and
the Hospital when fully completed will compare with any of
its size in the state.
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“Although the entire building is not yet altogether finished,
there are enough rooms finished to allow the work to be
carried on w ithout interruption. These wards are now ready
for patients: two women’s wards, one furnished by the Mayor
and Mrs. James L. Schaadt located at the southwest corner,
and another, the W. P. H uber ward containing four beds and
two cribs, located at the southeast corner; male ward and
isolating room. T h e private rooms also are in readiness.
“T here are still a great many things needed. Chief among
them are a rug for the dining room, rugs for the nurses’ rooms,
groceries, anything used in a private family. Brooms are also
in dem and and it is hoped that a broom factory will donate a
dozen. These few articles enumerated do by no means include
all that is needed. T here are a large number of other th ings,
but it is hoped that these can be purchased with the proceeds
of the strawberry and ice cream festival which the Ladies
Auxiliary will hold on Kleppinger’s lawn on N orth Sixth Street
on Thursday evening.”
T he Allentown Hospital, firmly established in keeping with the
thoroughly conservative but progressive spirit of the community,
thus was launched on its career of service that now has reached
the half-century mark.
“We do not hesitate to say, after somewhat extended observa
tion,” President Singmaster announced, “that our Hospital is u n 
surpassed by any of its size in the State of Pennsylvania. T he home
less and friendless have here found healing, and poor widows have
in several instances found willing hands to smooth their dying
pillows.”
T he ideals of the founders formed the pattern that has been
followed as the institution expanded both its physical plant and
its services. It is safe to assume that they will continue to be its
guide.

CHAPTER III

TESTING TIME
1899 TO 1924
T T "THEN the Hospital opened its doors, Trustees were cer\ / V / tain that they had built well and that the foundations
of the new institution were sound. They had plumbed
public sentiment to determine need. They had moved cautiously
and had built conservatively, refusing to incur debt. They had
exercised most thorough care in the selection of the Staff and in
choosing other operating personnel. They were ready to submit
their accomplishments to the judgment of time.
They were just as certain, however, that their task was not
ended. They knew they had established a public trust, a continuing
responsibility, a lasting opportunity for every altruistic element in
the life of the community to merge in the most noble endeavor
of them all —the strengthening and sustaining of hum an life.
T he Hospital they founded was owned by the people of the
community through a non-profit association formed to perpetuate
that public ownership. T he way was permanently open to all who,
regardless of other affiliations, were willing to participate in sharing
its responsibilities, guiding its development, and directing its m an
agement through their gifts, their work, and their membership in
the Association. T h at privilege has never been withdrawn.
Hospitals, because they were relatively few at the turn of the
century, frequently were suspect. Far from being recognized as
diagnostic centers, they existed in the public m ind principally for
the care of the injured, for those so critically ill that surgery or
medication outside of the home was a last resort, and for those
who had no homes or no kin to nurse them. It was not until fifteen
years after the Allentown Hospital was established that Dr. DaCosta
of the Jefferson Hospital and Medical School in Philadelphia was
able to observe: *
* Address at the dedication of the Harvey Memorial Nurses’ Home, December
1914.
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“At the present time the public has faith in hospitals.
Persons no longer hesitate to go to one. A surgical patient
expects to go. A medical patient usually acquiesces when
advised to go. After one experience, an obstetric case regards
a maternity hospital as a boon. Growing trust has bred a
growing demand for more hospitals. T h e many hospitals which
during recent years have arisen in the smaller cities and towns,
and in the country districts, indicate an increased public
knowledge of and appreciation of such institutions. A few
years ago only cities of considerable size had hospitals. Small
towns practically never had them. One might travel for many
miles, even in New England and in the Middle States, without
seeing a single hospital. Now, in the East and in many sections
of the South and the West, nearly every prosperous town has
an excellent hospital which is a focus of medical and surgical
effort for a large region of the country.”
T h e record seems to indicate, however, that the community
readily accepted the Allentown Hospital and approved of the ser
vices it offered, even in its earliest years. During the first six months
of its existence it adm itted 168 patients who filled an average of
twelve beds a day, and it provided 2,789 days of hospital care.
Its peak census in 1899 was twenty-one, leading President Singmaster
to warn that “an emergency arising from accident or an epidemic
will fill the Hospital to overflowing.” T he following year, its first
full year of operation, it cared for 380 patients, an average of
eighteen a day, w ith twenty-seven of its beds occupied at one time.
In that year, 294 patients were adm itted for surgical treatment and
102 for medical care. Dr. C. D. Schaeffer and his associates on the
Surgical Staff performed eleven appendectomies, reduced some sixty
fractures, and treated seventy wound cases, among them five that
were the result of gunshot. Medical cases included twenty-four
typhoid fever patients, nine who were ill with influenza, and eleven
who were suffering from rheumatism. T h e average patient stayed
19.35 days and the Hospital provided 6,465 days of care at an
average cost of $1.09 per day, a reduction of six cents per day
from the costs during the first six months. T h at was during a
period when meat, supplied on a contract basis by E. J. Rapp, cost
the Hospital twelve cents per pound.
“Golden opinions are expressed by visitors and patients con
cerning the beauty and the comfort of the buildings, the courtesy
of the servants, the kindness of the nurses, and the skill of the
doctors,” President Singmaster told members of the Association as
he reviewed the year 1900. “In no way does the Hospital suffer by
comparison with the best of similar institutions. T he Hospital
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building, after a trial of a year and a half, has been found well
adapted to the measure of the work attempted. We have accom
modations for thirty patients. On several occasions our capacity
was put to the test, admonishing us that an epidemic or disaster
would find our present room quite inadequate.”
W ithin little more than a year after the Hospital was opened,
Trustees knew that the original building could not long meet the
demands the community was making for the services of the new
institution. They recognized this on November 9, 1900 when they
appointed Judge Harvey, Dr. Schaeffer, and Treasurer E. H. Reninger to study the feasibility of erecting the first of the two wings
proposed in the initial design. Plans for the west wing were pre
sented to the Board on March 8, 1901 by Jacoby and Weishampel,
Allentown architects, and approved in detail the following month.
T he contract was awarded on June 6, 1901, after James K. Mosser,
a Trustee, pledged to pay the entire cost of construction, then
estimated at $33,000 but increased to $39,773 by the time the
building was completed in June 1902. Ground was broken within
a few days and Contractor Joseph F. Martz began work on the unit
that added forty-five beds to the Hospital’s original thirty and pro
vided additional accommodations for the increasing number of
student nurses entering the School of Nursing that had been estab
lished in November 1899.
Mr. Mosser, active in stimulating the movement for a public
hospital in the city that was the center of his extensive tanning
interests, had given generously toward the erection of the first
Hospital building. His second major contribution was given with
out solicitation and with the request that his name be withheld.
N ot until the building was dedicated on June 30, 1902, was he
revealed as the donor.
“I am free to say,” Treasurer Reninger stated as he presented
the completed building to the Trustees on behalf of Mr. Mosser,
“that as he purposed in his heart, so has he given; not grudgingly
as a duty, nor with the hope of a present or future reward —not
for any anticipated applause from his fellow men —not for any
personal gratification —b u t purely and simply for the assistance
that might thus be rendered in the alleviation of hum an suffering
in the community.”
“No nobler motive could actuate a generous giver,” Judge
Harvey said in accepting the building. “A beneficence devoted to
the alleviation of hum an suffering is the practical application of
the Divine Socialism that has guided the civilized world since the
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scene on Calvary. And it is the proud distinction of our civilization
that under it alone these charitable and eleemosynary institutions
were first erected and supported.”
O ther friends of the Hospital, individuals and organizations,
contributed the furnishings for the male and female surgical wards,
the children’s ward, the male and female surgical dressing rooms,
the seven private rooms, the four isolating rooms, and the three
pantries that were included in the new unit. Noting the gifts,
Judge Harvey said they represented “the love and the interest of
our people for and in the institution.”
By the end of 1904, when the admissions for the year indicated
that the Hospital had provided 19,607 days of care for a daily
average of 53.5 patients, it again became necessary to add to the
physical plant. T his time Mrs. M aria E. Mosser, widow of James
K. Mosser, contributed $4,371 for the erection of a women’s ward
as an annex to the unit built by her husband. T he Board, from
other sources and by borrowing for the first time, raised more than
$15,000 to build and equip a new boiler house, coal house, and
laundry, and to construct the covered corridor that connects them
with the m ain building. Both projects were completed in 1905.
They made it possible for the Hospital to announce facilities for
the care of eighty-seven patients. T h e following year, however, it
adm itted 899 patients, cared for an average of sixty-two per day,
and reached a high point of eighty-one in a single day. T he
capacity was increased to one hundred beds in 1907 when temporary
quarters were provided for nurses outside the Hospital buildings.
A dditional accommodations were provided for nurses when the
Oscar R oth property, at 1611 Chew Street, was purchased in 1910.
D uring the first ten years of its service to the community, the
Hospital adm itted 7,929 patients and, as it observed its tenth
anniversary, it was caring for an average of seventy-two per day.
It had, however, reached a peak of 102 patients on a single day
and again was compelled to look for additional facilities. Need
for a new building, the east wing that had been projected more than
a decade before when the original plans were drawn, was intensified
by the fact that an increasing num ber of obstetrical cases were
being adm itted and the facilities for their proper care were not
adequate. A lthough there was no delivery room and no nursery,
sixty-seven babies had been born in the Hospital since the first
obstetrical patient was adm itted in 1901. Better accommodations
for children also were essential. Urgent as they knew the need
to be, the Trustees felt compelled to wait until they had a minimum
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of $50,000 earmarked for the project. Late in 1908 they began
asking subscriptions and in October 1910, when approximately
$70,000 had been subscribed, they authorized construction of the
three-story building, according to plans prepared by R uhe and
Lange. T he contract was awarded to W. H. Gangewere and the
building was completed in the Spring of 1912 at a cost of $114,371.
Furnishings, largely the gifts of friends, added another $23,000 to
the cost.
T he new unit added seventy-five beds to the one hundred in
the central building and the west wing, again almost doubling
the H ospital’s capacity. Medical and surgical wards for women
were located on the first floor, private rooms on the second floor,
and the children’s ward and the new obstetrical department on
the third floor. T he central area of what now is the fourth floor
of the building also was completed to house the diet kitchens.
Roof garden areas, one section under canvas and the other enclosed
by sliding glass panels, were used during pleasant weather by con
valescing patients. It was not until 1927 that the fourth floor of
the building was completed.
Adjustments within the three units of the plant provided more
living accommodations for nurses and, within two years after the
east wing was opened, gave the Hospital a capacity for 195 patients.
T he buildings and their equipment, Judge Harvey told the Hospital
Association in 1912 in his final report as President, represented an
investment of more than $300,000. As the plant was being devel
oped, he pointed out, 12,198 patients were treated and $329,513
was spent for maintenance. T he average cost for a day’s hospital
care when the east wing was opened was $1.74.
In 1914, when the Hospital was fifteen years old, it was caring
for an average of 120 patients a day and its annual admissions
exceeded 2,000. T hrough the first fifteen years, the average length
of time a patient spent in the Hospital had climbed from 16.6
days in 1899, to 28.8 days in 1908 and had dropped again to twentytwo days in 1914. T he rate for care in private rooms was four
dollars a day and charges for private nursing, furnished at the
option of the patient, were specified not to exceed four dollars.
W ard accommodations were charged at the rate of one dollar a
day and semi-private rooms cost the patient two dollars.
Reviewing the accomplishments of the Hospital when the
Chamber of Commerce inspected the institution on June 3, 1914,
in connection with its fifteenth anniversary, Dr. C. D. Schaeffer
made this report:
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“Since the opening of the institution to January 1914, we
have treated 13,933 patients with a general mortality of 6.3.
W e performed 8,441 operations with a mortality of 2.1 per cent.
Seventy-three per cent of the patients were treated without
charge for board, nursing, or professional services. From Janu
ary 1914 to May 1, 1914 we treated 874 patients with a mor
tality of 5.3 per cent at a cost of maintenance of $1.27 per
patient per day, which, according to Bromley W harton, Secre
tary of the State Board of Charities, is lower than in any other
institution in this Commonwealth. These results are obtained
through the present management, which consists of a physician
and surgeon-in-chief and director, assistant physicians and sur
geons, X-ray operator, pathologist, resident physicians, direc
tress of nurses, assistant directress of nurses, night directress,
clinic nurse, and dietitian. Each one of these has charge of a
departm ent for which they are held responsible. In addition,
we have forty-three nurses and nineteen servants.
“We not only m aintained and treated 14,697 house patients,
but we erected and equipped this wing and improved the in
terior of the old building. W hat institution is there in our
city or community with an equal record? W hat hospital in
similar conditions and circumstances is there in this Common
wealth that can boast of greater success?
“You have done wonders and the eyes of adjacent cities are
on you. W hen it became evident that additional accommoda
tions were needed you enabled me to secure subscriptions
am ounting to almost seventy thousand dollars within one
month, and before its completion, some of you agreed to furnish
the various wards, private rooms, dressing rooms, etc., the sum
total of which am ounted to a little over twenty thousand dol
lars; so that w ithin the period of one year you not only main
tained the institution, but you also subscribed in that same
year about ninety thousand dollars for improvements; or in
other words, over one hundred thousand dollars was subscribed
in one year for this charity alone, an am ount which speaks
volumes for our community.”
He asked the business men of the community to note, also, as
they passed through the Hospital, that each patient had been
provided with an individual drinking cup, thermometer, and brush
and comb box. T h e purchase of these items was considered so
im portant that it required special action by the Board of Trustees.
Reporting to the Lehigh County Court a m onth later, a board
of visitors, appointed by Judge Clinton A. Groman, said they found
the institution so well equipped that they could not suggest im
provements beyond those that were contemplated. They told the
Court that the patients who were questioned regarding the treat
m ent they were receiving, all expressed satisfaction.
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“This city may well be proud of having one of the best-equipped
and managed institutions in the state or country,” the visitors said.
Members of the Board, headed by David A. Miller, included Lucy
J. Collins, Mrs. A. Samuels, Rose M. Crilly, Francis M. Berkemeyer,
Mary Stewart, F. A. Fetherolf, and Annie E. Leisenring. They also
visited St. Luke’s Hospital, which at that time had seventy-eight
patients compared with 123 they found in the Allentown Hospital;
the State Hospital at Rittersville, caring for 922 mental patients;
the Good Shepherd Home, the Children’s Home in Salisbury Tow n
ship, the Lehigh County Prison, the County Home, the Rescue
Mission, the Day Nursery and Children’s Home, the Open Air
School, the Home of the American Volunteers, the Phoebe Home,
and the Mennonite Home at Coopersburg.
One year later, Dr. Charles P. Emerson* reported that of the
2,600 hospitals in the U nited States for acute medical and surgical
patients, only 8.4 per cent had as many beds as the Allentown
Hospital. In population, however, Allentown was the one hundred
and second city in the country, standing between Portland, Maine,
with 62,161 and Charleston, S. C., with 60,121. In Pennsylvania,
there were 160 hospitals receiving state aid and in size, perfection
of construction, efficiency of management, and public confidence,
the Allentown Hospital stood high, according to Dr. DaCosta.
W. S. W oertman, College and Hospital Representative of the
J. B. Lippincott Publishing Company, visited the Hospital in 1914
and wrote this letter to the Board:
“I made it a point to go through all the new hospitals in
the cities I visited in N orth America this past year and I only
found two things that could be criticized about your equip
ment, they being criticisms that are to be provided for, namely
the nurses’ home and an operating building. Aside from that
I can find nothing but congratulations for you in having such
a wonderful little hospital. I know of no city in this country
of your size that has a hospital anywhere near as good.”
T hree more major expansion moves were undertaken during
the first quarter-century: the erection of the Edward Harvey Memo
rial Nurses’ Home, built during 1914 on the plot at the southeast
corner of Seventeenth and Chew Street, which had been purchased
for that purpose in 1903; the purchase of the O. O. Ziegler property
at the southwest corner in 1918 and its development as an isolation
unit; and the construction of the two-story X-ray and laboratory
building completed early in 1921, and connected with the old
* Hospital Management, Edited by Charlotte Aikens.
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central unit. T he three properties provided more breathing space
for the expanding activities of the Hospital and gave it accommo
dations, temporarily at least, for nearly one hundred more patients.
T he need for the nurses’ home and the magnificent bequest from
Judge Harvey that made its construction possible, is discussed in
detail in the chapter dealing with the School of Nursing. Here it
need only be said that when completely furnished, it represented
an investment of more than $111,000. T he Ziegler property, ex
tending 219 feet along Seventeenth Street and 260 feet along Chew
Street, was purchased for $60,000 and equipped as an isolation
hospital for the care of contagious diseases. In April 1920, less than
a m onth after the death of Mayor A. L. Reichenbach, a group of
his friends undertook to raise the $30,000 needed to liquidate the
mortgage on the property and it was designated in his honor as
the Reichenbach Memorial. D uring 1920 and 1921, the building
was used by the government for the hospitalization of veterans of
the First W orld W ar, b u t then was restored to use as an isolation
building until it became an annex to the nurses’ home in 1931.
It continues to be used as a residence for student nurses. T he
X-ray and laboratory building, which cost $23,000, housed the
two departments until late in 1948 when a new structure was
erected for the various units of the X-ray Department. T he older
building is now occupied entirely by the expanded pathology
laboratories.
Although the report for 1904 indicates that the Hospital treated
104 “out patients”, it was not until 1918 that the Dispensary was
established. From June 1, 1918 to May 31, 1920, the period covered
in the first biennial report by Dr. W arren H. Butz, Chief of the
Departm ent, it provided 3,853 treatments for 756 different patients
whose ailments included fractures and dislocations, sprains and
burns, wounds of all descriptions, abscesses and carbuncles, ulcers
and blisters, dog bites and insect stings, vaccinations and blood tests,
diseases of the ear and eye, and a host of conditions that required
medical rather than surgical care. As specialties were developed,
separate clinics were established in the Out-patient Department
which today includes twenty-four separate services, generally under
the supervision of the Chief of that division in the Hospital.
Caring for an average of 156 patients a day in 1917, the Hospital
was hard-pressed when the W ar Departm ent took over the Fair
grounds for training the U nited States Army Ambulance Corps. It
cooperated, however, in providing hospitalization and rented its
isolation ward and its basement reserve ward to the government
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at a flat rate of $150 per month. T he arrangement continued from
November 8, 1917 to August 1918 when the Hospital assumed the
care of men from Camp Crane at a per diem rate. Camp surgeons
and physicians attended their own men in the Hospital. During
the influenza epidemic in 1918, more then 700 patients were hospit
alized with various forms of the malady and cots overflowed into
the nurses’ home when they no longer could be crowded into
rooms and corridors. Nearly one hundred died from the disease,
but more than six hundred were cured.
T he Hospital purchased its first ambulance in 1916 and erected
a garage to house it. W hen the proposal to purchase the ambulance
for $3,000 was presented to the Board of Trustees on October 16,
1916, eleven Board members immediately subscribed $1,050. Three
days later $3,495 had been raised.
In spite of pressure from several sources, both professional and
lay, the Trustees insisted that ultimate responsibility for the treat
ment of patients adm itted to the Hospital be vested in a small
and compact staff of physicians and surgeons, thoroughly exper
ienced in their respective fields. Physicians referring private patients
to the Hospital were urged to visit them regularly and were invited
to observe operations. Charts were open to them and the complete
record of each case was made available to them when their patients
were discharged. Various studies were made and some hearings
were held but, until 1924, supreme authority for prescribing and
administering treatm ent and care was given to the Physician and
Surgeon-in-chief and his associates. T he Staff, augmented as new
departments were established, was sharply increased when the socalled “open staff” plan was adopted in 1924.
T he attitude of the Board, during the Hospital’s quarter-century
testing time, is probably best expressed in this action, taken when
a bill seeking to mandate the “open staff” policy in hospitals re
ceiving state appropriations was introduced into the Pennsylvania
Legislature in 1915:
“Resolved that the Board of Directors of the Allentown
Hospital Association, following the lead of other similar pro
gressive institutions in the State, unanimously disapproves of
the bill introduced into the Legislature relating to the govern
ment of hospitals supported in part by the state, making them
accessible and open to physicians and permitting them to use
the various departments for their patients without responsi
bility; and we desire to express our belief that this will not
promote the best interests of either hospital or patient.”
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After inspecting all hospitals receiving state aid in 1916 visitors
named by the State Bureau of Medical Education and Licensure
reported to Governor Brumbaugh that “in some smaller cities it
was frequently observed that any and every physician in the com
m unity was allowed to bring patients to the hospital and perform
m ajor operations, involving life, without any regard to the compe
tency of the physician, and even without consultation.” T he criti
cism did not apply to the Allentown Hospital.
Dr. George T . Ettinger, Dean of M uhlenberg College, who
at no time was associated with the Hospital in an official capacity,
answered criticism that sometimes was both sharp and bitter with
this statement to members of the Chamber of Commerce during
the inspection tour in 1914:
“W ith all the men and women who have made the Allen
town Hospital possible there is none deserving more credit
than Dr. C. D. Schaeffer. Can you point to any establishment
that has been doing more good than the Allentown Hospital?
Shall we now largely for personal reasons refuse to give it the
support it deserves? Is not jealousy the underlying motive in
the opposition? No one feels jealous of the fellow beneath.
If the medical profession wants to live up to the high ideals
it advertises, then it is their duty to support the Hospital. If
the m ethod of running it is not right, it is time to change it;
b u t the system seems to be a workable one. If it is wrong, it
is the duty of the Board of Trustees to rectify it and if it is not
wrong, it is the duty of some to keep quiet.
“T h e m ajority settles things in American life and our
submission to the majority is a magnificent tribute. If our
candidate for President is defeated we come up smiling and
call the successful one our President. We are proud of our
country and the American principle holds good here. If the
authorities find the present way is the proper one to conduct
the Hospital, each one of us should support it and not all try
to be captains, majors, and generals. T oo many of us instead
of giving service are looking out for ourselves. T he splendid
leadership we have here has developed the institution while
it developed itself. You cannot develop an institution without
a man. After going through the Hospital you will readily agree
that this community does not know what it has in our Hospital
and as we go hence I hope we may all feel a deeper interest
in it than before.”
T here was incontrovertible evidence that the Allentown Hos
pital was providing facilities that were comparable with the best
in the country, when the American College of Surgeons surveyed
it in 1920, according to standards that had been adopted in 1918.
T h e Hospital immediately was placed on the approved list of the
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American College of Surgeons and has remained there, with com
plete approval, since that time. Standards that must be met to
achieve and m aintain approval are:
“ 1. A modern physical plant, free from hazards, and prop
erly equipped for the comfort and scientific care of the patient.
“2. Clearly stated constitution, by-laws, rules, and regu
lations setting forth organization, duties, responsibilities, and
relations.
“3. A carefully selected governing board having complete
and supreme authority for the management of the institution.
“4. A competent chief executive officer or administrator,
well trained in all phases of hospital administration, with
authority and responsibility to interpret and carry out the
policies of the hospital as authorized by the governing board.
“5. An adequate num ber of efficient personnel, properly
organized and under competent supervision.
“6. An organized medical staff of ethical, competent phy
sicians for the efficient care of patients and for carrying out
the professional policies of the hospital, subject to the approval
of the governing board.
“7. Adequate diagnostic and therapeutic facilities with
efficient technical service under competent medical supervision.
“8. Accurate and complete medical records, promptly
written and filed in an accessible manner so as to be available
for study, reference, follow-up, and research.
“9. Group conferences of the administrative staff and of
the medical staff to review regularly and thoroughly their
respective activities in order to keep the service and the scien
tific work on the highest plane of efficiency.
“ 10. A hum anitarian attitude in which the best care of
the patient is always the primary consideration.”
Additional and specific standards cover clinical laboratories,
X-ray departments, departments of anaesthesia, obstetrics, ear, eye,
nose, throat, fractures, cancer clinics, physical therapy departments,
out-patient departments, pharmacies, nursing, dietary departments,
medical social service, and medical libraries. In each field, the
Allentown Hospital meets or surpasses the high standards that have
been set.
Hard-pressed through the first twenty years of its history by the
continually increasing demands for its services, the Hospital was
given a brief respite when the Sacred H eart Hospital, established in
1912 by the late Monsignor Peter Masson in the rectory of the
Church of the Sacred H eart of Jesus, opened its first major hospital
building in 1919. Opening of the Baer Hospital in 1920, primarily
for obstetrical patients, provided additional rooms and accommo
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dations until it was closed in 1947. From a high of 3,618 patients
adm itted during 1917, the Allentown Hospital dropped to 2,440
in 1919. T h e following year, when it adm itted 2,606 patients, it
began what has been an almost uninterrupted climb to the peaks
reached during the fiscal years of 1947 and 1948, in each of which it
adm itted more than 13,600 patients and gave a record high of
more than 150,000 days of hospital care.
In the quarter-century of its testing period it admitted 41,949
patients; gave 872,719 days of hospital care; spent approximately
a half-million dollars building and developing its facilities; estab
lished itself among the best of the nation’s hospitals; and justified
the hopes and dreams of those who founded and nurtured it as it
secured its place in the hearts of the people and the community it
was created to serve.

CHAPTER IV

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
COMPOUNDED
1924 TO 1949
"TU ST as clearly as the opening of the Hospital in 1899 delinI eated a new era in Allentown’s concept of responsibilities and
J opportunities in the area of health and the sphere of charity,
so the beginning of the second quarter-century in 1924 inaugur
ated a new epoch in its career of service to the community in
which it had become such a vital factor.
T he line is sharp and the two periods are distinct. They are
unified only by the principles and the ideals enunciated in the
constitution and the charter and by a common determination to
build within the community a hospital of which its people could
be everlastingly proud because of the service it would be able to
render.
During the first quarter-century, it was a closed hospital with
a small staff to which all patients were referred. In 1924, new by
laws were adopted enlarging the staff, creating new departments,
and perm itting other qualified physicians and surgeons to use its
facilities for the treatm ent of their private patients. Under the
new rules, the patient became the responsibility of his own physician
or surgeon. Under the old regulations, he was the patient of the
Hospital.
T hrough its first twenty-five years, the Hospital cared for 41,949
patients at a cost that ranged from a low of $1.07 per day in 1901
and 1902, to $3.70 in 1923. Admissions increased almost five times
during the next quarter-century, when nearly 200,000 patients were
treated and m aintained at a cost that increased steadily from $3.66
per day in 1924, to $9.25 per day during the first eight months of
the fiscal year that began June 1, 1948.
In 1899, when the thirty-bed Hospital registered its first patient,
its plant represented an investment of $30,000. As it entered upon
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its second twenty-five years, it had a capacity of considerably more
than two hundred patients and on a single day had counted 204
occupied beds. Its assets were approximately $1,000,000 and, al
though it had been hard-pressed to meet mounting maintenance
costs and to provide necessary buildings and equipment, it again
was debt free. Today, with another period of indebtedness ended,
its buildings and equipment, after allowances for depreciation, are
valued conservatively at $1,578,832 and its total assets are $3,694,136.
By the time it reached its quarter-century mark, the School of
Nursing which had been established in 1899, had graduated 270
nurses and had reached an enrollment of eighty-eight students.
D uring the next twenty-five years, it graduated 903 nurses. T he
present student body numbers 187 young women preparing to enter
the nursing profession.
T here were twelve employes when the Hospital was opened:
three graduate nurses, four student nurses, and five who were
classified as “help”. T oday’s payroll of 444 includes a superinten
dent and two assistants; a director of nursing, two assistants, and
173 graduate nurses; eighteen laboratory technicians and assistants;
five X-ray technicians and assistants; eighteen secretaries and clerks;
four telephone operators; and 220 maintenance and domestic em
ployes. T he kitchens and dining rooms alone require a staff of
seventy-five, not including dietitians, and the laundry employs
thirty-three. T here are thirty-three orderlies and janitors, thirtyseven ward maids, seven painters and carpenters, seven firemen, one
electrician, one plumber, and others in miscellaneous categories.
Nursing care, maintenance, and daily routine operations of the
Hospital involve 631 persons, exclusive of physicians and surgeons.
Admissions during the first year of the second quarter-century,
when Allentown’s population approximated 80,000, totalled 3,381
and the Hospital is recorded as having cared for a daily average of
142 patients. In 1947, when it reached the high point of its first
fifty years, it adm itted 13,687 patients, gave 152,057 days of hospital
care to an average of 391 persons per day, and had a peak day on
which 495 patients jammed its wards, its private rooms, its solariums, and, on some floors, even the corridors. T he population of
Allentown in that year was estimated at 103,000.
James F. Hunsicker, President of the Board of Trustees when
the new era began, was deeply conscious of the community s in
creasing demands for hospitalization, part of which were being met
by the Sacred H eart Hospital and the Baer Hospital. Urging mem
bers of the Hospital Association, at their annual meeting in 1924,
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to give “serious thought to the present and future needs of the
institution,” he told them that the Hospital was by no means
complete. H e described it as “a constantly growing and developing
hospital,” and appealed for the support not only of its affiliated
organizations, but also of the community as a whole.
Just one year later, Dr. S. D. Goldwater, Superintendent of
New York’s M ount Sinai Hospital and a nationally recognized
authority in his field, was commissioned to make a detailed study
of the H ospital’s physical needs in relation to community require
ments, as far as they could be anticipated. His recommendations
revealed that with approximately four hundred beds in the city’s
two major hospitals, two hunded more were needed. They resulted
in the erection of the service building, the construction of a new
west wing adjoining the front section of the Mosser Memorial,
and the enclosing of the east wing roof garden to add a fourth
floor to that unit. Funds for the new construction, completed at
a cost of $828,141, were obtained through a community solicitation
that raised $635,000 against a goal of $600,000, the highest objective
of any public subscription campaign held in Allentown up to that
time.
W ork on the two-story service building, designed by Ruhe and
Lange and erected by the Ochs Construction Company, was started
in the summer of 1926, and was completed in time for a public
inspection on Thanksgiving Day of the following year. Built at a
cost of $220,439 and equipped at an additional expense of $18,446,
the new u nit gave the Hospital five modern operating rooms and
auxiliary facilities, including special rooms for eye, ear, nose, and
throat surgery, for orthopedic work, and for cystoscopic procedures.
New and spacious kitchens to prepare the 400,000 meals the Hos
pital served its patients and employes that year, were located in
the basement. Dining rooms for nurses, employes, and staff occupied
the first floor.
New construction involved in adding the fourth floor to the
east wing cost $39,404, including furnishings. Completed in 1927,
it was designed to care for respiratory cases in accordance with the
practices and techniques of twenty years ago. Installation of new
boilers to provide heat for the expanded plant involved another
expenditure of $27,423.
T he west wing, which replaced part of the Mosser Memorial
and extended the Hospital buildings north on Seventeenth Street,
added 137 rooms and cost $522,426, including $56,916 for furnishings
and equipment. W ork was started in August 1927 by Butz and
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Clader, and the six-story unit was dedicated on November 24, 1928
after nearly a week of public visitation. It provided accommoda
tions for clinics on the ground floor, for a complete children’s unit
on the second floor, for private rooms on the third and fourth
floors, and for the Obstetrical Department, with modern delivery
rooms and nurseries, on the fifth and sixth floors.
T he buildings, designed by R uhe and Lange and erected under
the supervision of a Trustee committee headed by the late E. N.
Kroninger, were substantial. T h at they were well-planned and
carefully constructed is indicated by the fact that twenty years later
they are still considered to be modern.
“T he new service building,” T he M orning Call reported when
the two units were dedicated, “is declared to be the finest in the
world; the new patient building is the equal of anything in any
Hospital. T h e rooms are like those of a high class, modern hotel,
w ith baths and showers.”
Dr. Goldwater and Judge Claude T . Reno were the speakers
at the dedication, the latter emphasizing that the new buildings
would prove to be among the most useful in the community. He
spoke of the H ospital’s “dual mission to cure the sick and teach
mercy,” pointing out that behind the advances contributed by
science and invention “is the driving force of religious impulse
and training.” T h e Hospital, he declared, is the result of that im
pulse. Attorney Fred B. Gernerd, President of the Board of Trustees
during the fund raising campaign and the building program, pre
sided at the dedicatory exercises held in the auditorium of the
Harvey Memorial.
T he year in which the buildings were completed to expand
the H ospital’s capacity to 325 beds, it adm itted 5,510 patients who
stayed an average of twelve days each. T he daily average cared for
was 206, an increase of sixty-four in five years. Costs had increased
to $3.91 per patient per day. Hospital payroll accounts show that
there were twenty supervisory nurses and forty-nine domestic em
ployes, in addition to the 117 student nurses.
It was not until late in 1926, when the Hospital was twentyseven years old, that it adm itted its fifty thousandth patient. Less
than nine years later, on July 18, 1935, Mrs. Roger Peacock of
Allentown was registered as Patient Number One H undred
Thousand and, w ithin a few hours, her daughter, Ann Jane
Peacock, started the roster of the second hundred thousand. In that
fiscal year, 7,411 patients were adm itted to the Hospital and it
provided 93,849 days of care at an average cost of $3.90 per day.
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It then was caring for an average of 256 patients per day whose
stay in the Hospital had been reduced to twelve days and, although
its capacity was listed as 325 beds, including twenty-five bassinets,
it had as many as 332 patients on a single day.
Hospital admissions continued to increase. During the next six
years another fifty thousand patients were treated. Mrs. Margaret
Long of Allentown entered the institution on October 9, 1941 as
Patient Num ber 150,000 and on the same day Mrs. Franklin Walck,
also of Allentown, was adm itted as Number 150,001. By that time,
admissions had increased to 9,400 a year and 111,239 days of hospital
care were being given at an average cost of $4.09 per patient. T he
average load per day was 306 patients and the peak 356, a drop
of twenty-one from the high of 387 reached the previous year.
Statistics reveal that a patient normally spent 10.83 days in the
Hospital. Of the fifty thousand patients adm itted between July
18, 1935 and October 9, 1941, 32,918 were adults who received
surgical care, 9,382 adults who were given medical treatment, 8,596
cared for in the children’s wards, and 4,168 babies born in the
Hospital. T he official roster listed fifty-five physicians and surgeons
on the M ajor Staff, seventy-seven on the Auxiliary Staff, and 371
full-time employes. Included were eighty-nine graduate nurses,
thirty-three nurses in supervisory capacities, 144 student nurses,
twelve dietitians and technicians, and eighty maintenance employes.
It took just five years to fill the next fifty thousand places on
the register until Mrs. Ella Freed of Allentown was admitted on
September 4, 1946 as Patient Number 200,000 and Mrs. Emma
W irth, coming into the Hospital for her ninetieth visit, as Number
200,001. Rearrangements within the Hospital, changes that con
verted some of the larger private rooms into facilities for semi
private patients, and the addition of a third floor to the service
building for the accommodation of more semi-private patients,
had increased the rated capacity to four hundred beds, the average
daily num ber of patients cared for during that fiscal year. Admis
sions in 1946 crossed the 10,000 mark for the first time, reaching
11,204, and the cost for the 135,350 days of hospital service rendered
was $4.55 per day. In 1947 the Hospital admitted 13,687 patients;
gave 152,057 days of care at an average cost of $5.70 per day;
treated an average of 391 patients a day; and reached a peak load
of 495. D uring the fiscal year ending May 31, 1948 in which
the normal length of time spent in the Hospital was 9.76 days,
13,658 patients were adm itted and cared for at a cost of $7.05 a
day, a figure that generally reflected the sharp increases in living
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costs experienced by every family in America. T he present trend of
admissions* indicates that the 250,000 mark will be reached during
the Spring of 1950.
W hen the west wing and the service building were completed in
1928, Trustees believed they had provided facilities that would be
adequate for at least twenty years. As early as 1937, however, the
expanded institution was being hard-pressed and President Gernerd
told the Hospital Association:
“T h e general public can little appreciate our responsibility
and the constant effort and vigilance that must be exercised
to render that service which this great hum an laboratory re
quires from day to day.
“A hospital is no longer a place to be feared. T he amazing
results that are achieved in restoring patients to health have
inspired a confidence as well as an assurance of a superior care
that has made the hospital the natural refuge for those afflicted
by disease or maimed in body. W hile the Allentown Hospital
is distinctly a local institution, yet the quality of service has
been such that patients for miles around have come to us with
their afflictions. T here have been days during the past year
that our bed capacity and facilities have been taxed to the
extreme, but in the face of this situation, we are happy in the
thought that our doors have never closed, nor has a patient
been denied admittance during the thirty-eight years of our
operation.”
T he increased use of X-ray both for diagnostic purposes and
for deep therapy involved in the treatm ent of cancer, the new
developments in medicine and surgery that involved laboratory
services, and the discoveries being made in the field of physio
therapy were taxing the capacity of the X-ray and laboratory build
ing erected in 1921. New facilities for those departments and more
adequate administrative quarters were listed by President Gernerd
as pressing needs. They were even more pressing seven years later
when, reporting to the Hospital Association in 1944, he said:
“Sixteen years have passed since we have enlarged our
Hospital, and since then more than 100,000 patients have passed
through our institution. O ur daily average of patients in 1926
was 167. T hus far in 1944, our daily average has been 314, and
last Sunday we had 338 patients. On the same day one year
ago we had 295 patients.
“These astonishing figures reveal, as nothing else can, that
our situation is really acute. T h e Board of Trustees have
decided to enlarge the Hospital and have engaged a nationally
* Admissions to March 1, 1949 were 234,547 and then were increasing at the rate
of between eleven hundred and twelve hundred each month.
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known hospital engineer, in conjunction with one of our local
architects, to plan the buildings that are so urgently compelling.
These plans are being prepared as speedily as possible, so
that when war hostilities have ceased and it is reasonable
to proceed with building operations, no time shall be lost in
relieving and improving our situation.”
He had indicated in 1941, and the Board agreed, that because
of war emergencies the time was not propitious to launch a cam
paign for a construction program. Neither was it wise, because of
m ounting costs of building and maintenance, to encumber the
institution with a large debt. Only one building project was under
taken before the war, the addition of a fourth floor to the Harvey
Memorial to provide living accommodations for forty-five more
student nurses. T he new floor was completed at a cost of $56,212 —
more than one-half of the cost of the original structure —and was
occupied in May 1939. O ther housing needs for nurses were met
when the isolation section was moved to the old west wing in 1931
and the Reichenbach Memorial occupied as an auxiliary home for
nurses; when the adjoining home of the late Reverend and Mrs.
John D anner at 224 N orth Seventeenth Street was purchased in
1936 for $15,200 and converted into a residence for graduate nurses;
and when a residence at 1550 Chew Street was acquired in May
1943 to supplement facilities for the student body of the School
of Nursing, at abnormally high levels because of the increased
tempo of war-time training.
“In view of the perilous conditions,” Mr. Gernerd said in 1941
as he related the H ospital’s needs for new buildings to the fact that
the patient census on many days exceeded normal capacity, “the
entire community must be made aware of our problem. T heir
patience and cooperation must be had, for only in a neighborly
spirit can we continue in our philanthropic work of carrying on
this H ospital.”
Dr. Charles F. Neergaard, New York consultant engaged in
February 1944 to advise the Trustees in their study of the H ospital’s
needs and to prepare preliminary plans for expansion, projected a
building program to increase the capacity to a normal of five hun
dred beds, allowing for emergencies considerably beyond that num 
ber. Costs of the program he recommended, then were estimated
at between $750,000 and $1,000,000. He proposed three major
units: the extension of the west wing toward Chew Street to
provide additional space for the Out-patient Departm ent on the
ground floor, for the treatm ent of urological patients on the first
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floor, for an isolation departm ent on the second floor, for semi
private and private patients on the third and fourth floors, and for
obstetrical patients on the fifth floor; a new administration building,
replacing the original structure, and providing workshops in the
basement, offices and reception rooms on the first floor, Staff facili
ties on the second floor, accommodations for private and semi
private patients on the third, fourth and fifth floors, and quarters
for internes and resident physicians on the sixth floor; an extension
of the service building to provide more diet kitchen space and a
cafeteria in the basement, quarters for the X-ray and PhysioTherapy Departments on the first floor, and additional operating
suites on the second floor.
W ith this program as its objective and on the basis of the
costs as they then were estimated, the Hospital asked the community
to contribute $550,000 in a campaign that was projected in June
1944 and conducted in December of that year. Mr. Gernerd defined
the spirit of the campaign when he told members of the Hospital
Association, meeting in June 1944:
“T he Allentown Hospital is the community hospital. It
has been conceived, developed, and built by the contributions
of its citizens during the past forty odd years. T o carry into
effect the contemplated building requirements of the Hospital
will entail an expenditure of approximately one million dollars.
It has been eighteen years since the citizens of Allentown have
been called upon to contribute for a purpose of this character.
T here is b u t one source from which we can get this money
and that is from our community. We can only secure it by a
public campaign in which all citizens will be given an oppor
tunity to contribute and to help. T his money must be raised
before we can build. I am confident that the thousands of
patients who have been helped over the years are not only
grateful for the care they have received, but that they are
willing to contribute in order that these new facilities may be
brought into being.”
His appraisal was accurate. Against an objective of $550,000,
individuals and organizations in the community served by the
Hospital contributed $686,959 to help meet its needs which they
recognized to be their needs as well. Never in its history had the
community responded so enthusiastically and wholeheartedly to
the appeal of one of its institutions. Probably never before, except
when the Hospital was established, had the cause been more urgent.
Realizing that because of the continuing demand for hospital
service, space would have to be provided to compensate for the
area that would be lost temporarily while new units were under
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construction, the Board directed that plans be made for adding a
patient floor to the service building. Contracts for the addition
that ultimately cost $64,190, were awarded in May 1945 and the
section was completed the following March. It provides normal
accommodations for twenty-two patients in eleven semi-private
rooms. T he unit, embodying new materials and construction meth
ods that were being tested for use in the major building program,
was designed by Ruhe and Lange and built by the E. C. Machin
Company. Plans also were prepared for the proposed administra
tion building and the west wing extension b u t because their erection
meant the demolition of an existing building, construction permits
were refused in 1946 by the Civilian Production Administration
which still controlled the use of war-scarce building materials.
Looking for other means to increase the number of beds, the Board
authorized plans and specifications for adding a sixth floor to the
west wing. Costs that were prohibitive, in comparison with the
maximum gain that could be realized, forced cancellation of that
project.
T he need for additional laboratory and X-ray space could no
longer be postponed. In September 1947, work was started on a
small two-story u nit adjoining the west wing in the court between
that building and the service building. T he first floor is given over
entirely to the expanded X-ray Department and the basement
houses modern extensions of the special diet kitchens. W hen the
u nit was occupied in October 1948, the pathology laboratories were
given full use of the building that had been erected twenty-seven
years earlier for the two departments. T he addition, which added
three thousand square feet of floor space to the Hospital’s service
facilities, cost $54,641.
As the Hospital approached the end of its first half-century, it
launched what ultimately may prove to be its most forward looking
building project, the erection of a four-story addition at the north
end of the west wing planned as a diagnostic clinic and health
center. Ground for the newest structure was broken on July 21,
1948 and, although the building was not yet complete, it was
dedicated as the Hospital marked its golden anniversary in May
1949. U ntil other projected buildings are completed, the ninetytwo bed u nit will accommodate the isolation section and the
crippled children’s clinic on the ground floor, and ward and semi
private patients on the three upper floors. As these patient facilities
are moved into the new administration building and the front
section of the west wing that will be built to connect with it, the
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released space will become a diagnostic clinic, a center into which
a patient will be adm itted for a complete health study and examina
tion that will extend over several days. T he building has been
designated as the H arry Clay T rexler Memorial Health Center,
recognizing the late General T rexler’s early interest in the Hospital
and the continuing support given it by his estate. It was erected
by the E. C. Machin Company at a cost of more than $360,000.
Plans were prepared by Robert Lange and James Everett.
T here are other evidences of both growth and service. Notable
among them is the story of the Out-patient Department with
twenty-four clinics, some of which are held daily and all of which
are open at least one day a week. In a single month during 1949
the clinics registered 815 new patients, fifty-nine more than were
recorded during the first two years following the opening of the
departm ent in 1918. Since 1921 the clinics have given 627,018 treat
ments to 126,626 registered patients, most of them persons unable
to pay for the type of treatm ent they required and referred to the
clinics either by state or public health nurses, by school authorities,
or by their family physicians who recommended specialized atten
tion. T he departm ent has opened new clinics as rapidly as the
broad fields of medicine and surgery have developed new special
ties and techniques. T oday’s clinics include: dental, cardiac, chir
opody, dermatology, diabetes, ear-nose-throat, eye, gastro-intestinal,
gynecology, immunology, medical, neuro-psychiatric, orthopedic,
pediatric, plastic surgery, pre and post natal, proctology, rheumatic
heart, surgical, tumor, urology, venereal disease, and diagnostic. T he
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, through its Department of Health,
participates in supporting the chest, rheumatic heart, venereal dis
ease, and diagnostic clinics. T h e Hospital Pharmacy has filled more
than 45,000 prescriptions since the first professional pharmacist
joined the staff in 1929.
T he story of the Obstetrical D epartm ent may be cited as another
outstanding example of development and growth. During the
H ospital’s first quarter-century, 933 babies were born at the insti
tution, the num ber ranging from one in 1901, to thirty-two in 1912
when the departm ent was opened in the east wing, to eighty-three
in 1919. D uring the next quarter-century, more than 20,000 were
recorded.* In 1947, the peak year, there were 2,332 births in the
Hospital and in 1948 there were 2,056. T hree floors of the west
wing, with specially constructed nurseries on each of them, are being
* The actual number from June 1, 1924 to February 28, 1949 was 19,934.
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used in the care of obstetrical patients and considerably more space
will be provided in the new buildings that are anticipated.
W hen the second quarter-century began, laboratories were mak
ing approximately 40,000 tests each year for hospitalized patients, a
num ber that had increased sharply in 1915 when the development
of techniques of blood typing and matching made possible the
general use of transfusions. In the last quarter-century, the labora
tories have made more than 2,500,000 tests, 158,285 of them during
1948. A blood bank, through which blood of every type is collected
and stored to be available for transfusions without the delays
occasioned by waiting for donors, was established in 1938 and a
plasma bank was started in 1941. Together they have been respon
sible for saving the lives of hundreds of patients.
T he X-ray Department, opened in 1907 when the Ladies Auxil
iary purchased the first equipment for $985, has been steadily
enlarged as new techniques and equipment have been developed.
One piece of equipm ent alone, the photo-fluorographic X-ray pur
chased by the Lehigh County Tuberculosis and H ealth Society in
1948 and used for chest diagnosis, cost $9,698. T he equipment,
including that used in the deep therapy division that was opened
in 1934, is valued at considerably more than $50,000. In 1917,
the X-ray D epartm ent made three or four exposures a week and
by 1919 was making five a day. Last year 22,762 exposures were
made and 1,900 X-ray therapy treatments were given. Since the
D epartm ent was opened forty-two years ago, it has taken more than
210,000 exposures that have made it possible for physicians and
surgeons to arrive at more accurate and thorough diagnoses. Of
the total, approximately 201,000 have been made in the last twentyfive years of the half-century.
T he Physio-therapy Department, established during the second
quarter-century, has given more than 165,000 treatments since 1928.
Its report does not include the hundreds of visits each m onth by
children who are treated under the supervision of physio-therapists
of the Lehigh County Crippled Children’s Society in a warm water
pool which that organization installed in 1937. T he Society has
provided other equipm ent used in the care of the crippled children
it assists in treating and rehabilitating.
T he Solutions Division, in which hundreds of liquid diets are
prepared each m onth for intravenous feeding of patients, was
opened in 1939. In the same year, the Hospital acquired through
the American Legion Posts of Lehigh County, two iron lung respir
ators for the treatm ent of poliomyelitis patients.
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During the war years, although its own staff of nurses, internes,
physicians, and surgeons was sharply reduced by calls to military
service, the Hospital organization continued to care for an increas
ing num ber of patients and found time to take an active part in
Civilian Defense activities. It organized and equipped emergency
field units ready to cope with major emergencies and made and
purchased ninety cots that were kept available at centers that had
been designated as field hospitals for use under emergency condi
tions. T he Hospital itself practiced operating under blackout con
ditions so that its staff would be prepared to cope with any contin
gency. It assisted in the training of first aid workers and other
Civilian Defense personnel, counted its sugar, meat, and canned
goods ration points, and served as a distributing depot for both
penicillin and streptomycin, when those new life-saving drugs were
made available in lim ited quantities for civilian use. As new tech
niques for the treatm ent of patients, many of which were developed
through the war years, were introduced into civilian practice, the
Allentown Hospital was among the first to provide its Staff with the
facilities necessary to adopt them.
Members of its Staff, with the approval and support of the
Trustees, participated in public health movements. T he institution
made facilities available for the M aternal H ealth Center that had
been established in Allentown and gave generous financial support
to the organization of the Lehigh Valley Visiting Nurses Association.
As the end of the half-century approached, President Gernerd
offered this proud and hope-filled summary:
“W hat a change has taken place. Fear and reluctance no
longer exist. Its facilities are naturally sought. As our com
m unity grew, in like degree our physical requirements expand
ed. T hrough all these many years this institution has been
fortunate in having the administrative guidance of many of
our leading citizens who not only gave of their time, but largely
of their means in providing the needs of our Hospital. Its
development was a natural evolution. In this very institution
we have an historical revelation of the extraordinary develop
ment of surgery, medicine, and hospitalization. W hat we
possess today largely represents the humble endeavor of thou
sands of our citizens who, w ith unbounded zeal, labored in its
service.
“Some of us will recall with gratitude many of the out
standing personalities of our city whose devotion to our
Hospital is an inspiring example for us today. It was through
their example and the loyalty of the medical profession that
our Hospital grew in popular favor and won the hearts of our
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people. T he fact that our property and equipment represents
approximately a value of $2,000,000 stands as a testimonial to
their civic interest and neighborly spirit. How fortunate our
community has been that as each of these friends made their
earthly adieu, others followed in their footsteps and carried
forward with the same high purpose the never-ending task
that the administration of this institution imposes. Free of
selfish desires, devoid of political influences or prejudices, it
continues to serve all who seek its beneficent help. May the
day never come when the traditional policy of this institution
shall be diverted.”
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CHAPTER V

AND THE GREATEST
OF THESE IS CHARITY
VEN the most casual scrutiny of the records of the Allentown
Hospital reveals that it is primarily a philanthropy, an insti
tution that through all of its history has demonstrated the
highest degree of service and love for mankind as it, in turn, has
received and m erited the good will and the support of a major
segment of the community it was created to serve.
T ru e it is, that those who are able to pay for hospital care are
expected and required to pay established rates in accordance with
their means. It is just as true, however, that the individual unable
to pay receives the same care and the same attention, from both
the Hospital and its Staff, as the patient who occupies the most
luxurious suite and who pays the highest rate. Only during the
last six or seven years of the half-century did the num ber of patients
who paid the full cost of their maintenance in the Hospital exceed
those who were able to pay nothing.
Ledgers of the Hospital and of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania are in accord in presenting evidence that in the first forty-nine
years of its history, it cost the Allentown Hospital $5,622,351 to
provide free care for approximately forty-five per cent of the
patients who were adm itted during that period. They indicate, too,
that only $2,473,897 of that am ount —a scant forty-four per cent —
has been met by taxation through the appropriations by the Penn
sylvania Legislature, by Lehigh County, and by the City of Allen
town. T h e rem aining fifty-six per cent —$3,148,454 —was contri
buted substantially by those who believed in the Hospital, who had
faith in its mission, and who were able and willing to share in its
support so that it might serve both themselves and others. They
were the same friends who, in gifts ranging from a single penny to
$50,000, raised the $2,000,000 that was spent to build and equip
the Hospital during its first fifty years and the $1,200,000 that is
ready to be invested in new facilities that will make possible even
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greater service during the second half-century. Normal operating
income, through careful management, was husbanded to aid in the
care of those unable to pay for their own hospitalization, and to
meet the pressing needs for expansion in practically every decade
of the H ospital’s existence.
Speaking to some of these friends when the Hospital dedicated
the Harvey Memorial in 1915, but obviously directing his remarks
to the community at large, Dr. J. Chalmer DaCosta* said:
“T he original function of a hospital was to treat the poor.
T h at is still its highest duty, but in the United States, the
care of the poor is not its sole usefulness. In the U nited States,
the hospital is for the rich and the poor alike, for the million
aire and for the pauper, and admittance to a hospital no
longer of necessity implies poverty. T he poor man comes in
without charge, and no one but the poor man should be per
mitted to. One who is better off enters the pay ward. One
who is well to do takes a private room. Board from the private
rooms is the most im portant element in furnishing money to
run the hospital. Hence, every private room rented serves to
pay the cost of keeping several poor persons in the ward with
out charge. T o pay board in the hospital is charity, vicarious,
perhaps unrecognized, but nevertheless a charity to others.
“A poor man is adm itted to the ward w ithout objections,
obstacles, or degradation. H e is unfortunate, b u t not a pauper.
He cannot help being sick and poor, and to be a free patient
in a hospital is no possible reflection on his manhood or dignity.
One who can afford to pay ought not be admitted free. If he
is admitted, he is at once deprived of manhood and dignity.
His equivocation and pretenses to get into the dependent class
pauperized him. He robs the hospital which cares for him.
He steals the bed and board from some really poor man entitled
to it. He cheats a decent medical man out of a fee to which
he is entitled for attending him. Carelessness in this respect
on the part of hospital officials means a costly and lamentable
perversion of charity from the worthy to the undeserving.
Such carelessness sows tares that may overwhelm the field.”
T he num ber of patients cared for by the Hospital w ithout
charge during its first six months is not definitely stated. T he
record does show, however, that of the $4,298 charged to the main
tenance of 168 patients for 2,789 days, the patients themselves paid
$795.93, indicating that eighty-two per cent was free care.
“O ur income from patients, especially from those in private
rooms, has been considerable,” President Singmaster was able to
report at the end of 1900, when Treasurer Reninger’s books showed
* Professor of Surgery at Jefferson Medical College.
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that of the $7,486.26 spent to provide 6,465 days of care for 380
patients, the income from patients had been $2,812.38. T he Presi
dent noted, however, that he was “sorry to say that, in a few
instances, patients who were amply able to pay, refused to give
us anything even after being restored to perfect health. T he same
is true of several corporations whose employes have been cared for.”
In 1902, when 396 of the 533 patients admitted were unable
to pay for their care and when thirty-three others paid only part
of their bills, Judge Harvey observed, in his annual report:
“Hospitals w ithout large endowments cannot be maintained
w ithout receiving some pay patients, unless the people volun
tarily give enough for maintenance. It must not be understood
that the assigning of rooms and the acceptance of per diem pay
in any way interferes with those patients who are unable to pay
anything. O ur first thought is for those who are unfortunate
and have no means with which to pay for treatment. They are
never excluded in preference to the more fortunate; the latter
always will be refused if, by accepting them, the poor and the
needy could not be treated.”
Again in 1907, when better than sixty-five per cent of the 995
patients adm itted were cared for without charge, he said:
“It has been and will continue to be, under the present
management, the policy to give all advantages to those afflicted
and needing treatm ent who are poor and have not the means
to pay for professional and scientific care. They are the wards
of the public. Justice, not charity alone, demands that the
community shall care for such. Pay patients are admitted.
They require the same professional care as others. W hat they
pay is used in the maintenance of the institution. It amounts
usually to a large sum. But their admission is subordinate to
the immediate needs of the afflicted poor.”
T h a t the policy was firm through the years is indicated by the
fact that of the more than $12,000,000 the Hospital spent on
maintenance during the first forty-nine years of its history,
$5,622,351, a strong forty-five per cent, went for the care of patients
unable to pay. Although prepaid hospital care, through the Hos
pital Service Plan of the Lehigh Valley and other insurance pro
grams, has sharply reduced the num ber of patients receiving free
care, increasing operating expenses have kept the total cost high.
In 1937, when sixty-one per cent of the patients admitted were
unable to pay, the cost of their care was $240,000. In 1947, the
num ber of free patients was reduced to twenty-four per cent of the
total admissions but, with hospital care averaging $5.70 per day,
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the cost was still $206,000. In 1948, when only fifteen per cent
of those adm itted were unable to pay for their maintenance, the
Hospital spent $241,905, an average of $7.05 per day, for their
board, nursing, X-ray examinations, laboratory tests, and medica
tions. Indications, based on figures for the first six months of the
1949 fiscal year, when eighteen per cent of the patients admitted
were classified as free, are that these demands again are ascending.
T he burden of providing free hospital care for those unable to
pay has been met only in part by appropriations from taxing bodies.
T he Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, which has contributed to
the operating budget of the Hospital since 1899, through mainte
nance appropriations of $1,739,397*, has paid thirty-two per cent
of the cost of the free care. During the early years of the Hospital,
the State also contributed $10,500 for necessary plant expansion.
Pennsylvania’s contributions ranged from $2,500 for 1898 and 1899,
to $93,750 during 1948. Lehigh County, through action of the
County Commissioners, made its first contribution to the Hospital’s
maintenance fund in 1917 when, at the request of the late James
Schaadt, it appropriated $10,000. Since then, in twenty-six grants
that have ranged from $6,000 to $48,000, the County has contri
buted $713,500, a fraction more than twelve per cent of the cost
of the free care rendered. County allocations, from 1945 through
1948, were $35,000 a year. T he City of Allentown, which made its
first contribution in 1935, has given $15,500, less than half of one
per cent of the cost of the free care rendered by the Hospital. Its
average contribution was $1,107 a year; its last four allocations
were $1,000 each. Even in 1948, when the combined allocations
from the three taxing bodies were the highest and when the de
mands for free care were the lowest in the history of the Hospital,
they contributed only fifty-three per cent of the cost of that care.
Speaking of state support for hospitals when he participated in
the dedication of the Harvey Memorial in 1915, former President
W illiam Howard T aft said:
“T he most im portant question in respect to a hospital is
the cost of maintenance. T he original donation of land and
building is necessary to its birth, but the maintenance of an
up-to-date hospital is the heartbreaking fact that qualifies the
enthusiasm of the promoters of the philanthropy. T he cost of
maintenance of the Allentown Hospital will be about $62,000
a year. Of this, the state pays $17,500, as well it may, because
seventy-three per cent of all patients treated are free patients.
* Total appropriations received through May 31, 1948.
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Thirty-one thousand dollars are realized from pay patients,
for under a wise Pennsylvania statute, everybody who can pay
must pay. T hirteen thousand, five hundred dollars are raised
by the activities of the people of Allentown. In these days of
paternalism, government ownership, and thinly-veiled state
socialism, it is a genuine pleasure to come upon an institution
like this Allentown Hospital, founded and operated under the
most approved principles. So carefully is it run, that the cost
of maintenance per patient is $1.27 a day, the lowest rate
shown by an institution of the same general character in the
state. T his could never have been achieved under full state
support and management. Inevitably, when the state pays all,
it pays more. T h e best system of state charity is that which
rests on private foundations, and is conducted under private
management, but receives from the state a compensatory sup
port for the public work done. T he state must have full super
visory power to see that its work is well done, but that is not
all. T he struggles of the trustees and promoters in raising
money, the free service of noble men and women in the manage
ment, the necessary economies that each year imposes, lead to
an efficiency and a loving promotion of the charity that are
rarely found in a state-supported and managed institution.
Politics are thus rigidly excluded.”
Bridging the gap between income from patients able to pay and
the actual cost of providing care for all who were admitted to the
H ospital was a challenge in every m onth of each of these fifty
years of its operation. It remains an almost perilous problem as
the institution enters its second half-century during an era of un
precedented costs. T h a t it was solved repeatedly, is indicated by
the fact that the Hospital not only remained solvent, but, also,
during the fifty years expanded from a thirty-bed institution to
one of more than four hundred beds. At the same time, the indebt
edness that it occasionally was compelled to incur was liquidated
and a building fund of more than $1,200,000 was accumulated to
begin the second half-century. T h e accomplishments are a tribute
both to the ultim ate generosity and loyalty of the community and
to the careful management of the Trustees and those entrusted
w ith the day-by-day business operations.
In the early years of the institution, support came principally
from individual contributions, the pennies and nickels of children
attending the public schools, the nickels and dimes dropped in
collection plates when churches and Sunday schools made special
appeals, the annual dues paid by members of the Hospital Asso
ciation, and the larger contributions from many of those whose
means made it possible for them to carry a major share of the
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responsibility. Hospital ledgers are filled with the names of those
who made it possible for the institution to carry on its work.
Dozens of pages in the printed reports for the early years list
hundreds of others whose recorded gifts include: a jar of cherries;
six cups of jelly; two gallons of whiskey and two gallons of brandy;
home-made soup and old muslin; canned fruit and m en’s socks;
soup, beans, and rice; one barrel each of apples, potatoes, and
turnips; two bars of soap; cabbage, soap, corn, peas, rice, cornstarch,
salt, and cocoa; eight pounds of oatmeal; one gallon applebutter;
old muslin; a basket of peaches; bound volumes of the United
States Census. Indeed, when the num ber of patients was low, it
appears altogether possible that the Hospital had little to buy in
the way of provisions, other than fresh meats, dairy products, and
perhaps a few fresh vegetables.
Among the cash contributions of $2,847 listed by Treasurer
Reninger for 1900, the first full year of operations, are $355.98
from a dozen churches and $407.32 from the first donation day
in the public schools of the city. T h e Hospital counted heavily
upon these gifts during its first quarter-century. Voluntary contri
butions made in response to appeals at Thanksgiving, Christmas,
New Year, and other festival occasions approached $30,000 a year,
in addition to thousands of dollars worth of provisions. T he soli
citations were abandoned in 1930, when the Hospital joined other
agencies in a single annual appeal through the Community Chest.
In his report to the Hospital Association in 1900, President
Singmaster said:
“T his Hospital enjoys the unique and proud distinction of
never having borrowed a dollar either for building or m ainte
nance. This is not said in the spirit of idle boasting, but in
recognition of the providence and blessing of Almighty God,
who gave his Son to be our Great Physician, and who, we
humbly believe, looks with approval upon the beneficent enter
prise in which we are engaged.
“O ur resources are largely the generosity of the public,
whose liberality we have always sought to deserve. T he chief
sources of income are the annual dues of the members, collec
tions in schools and churches, fees from patients who are able
to pay, contributions from corporations, firms, societies, indi
viduals, and the Ladies Auxiliary, and appropriations from the
state.
“These resources will be ample if properly developed. T he
day preceding Thanksgiving has been designated as donation
day in the public schools. We are gratified to be able to
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report that the proceeds this year amounted to over $400 in
cash, together with a fair supply of provisions.”
Confidence in the community’s willingness to support the Hos
pital also was expressed by Judge Harvey in his report to the
Association in 1902:
“W hen you remember that the per diem cost for mainte
nance is $1.0775 per patient, it will be clear that we must have
sure sources of revenue to meet the expenses. Some we get
annually from the Commonwealth; but it is not enough. Some
we get from annual dues; but it is not enough. Some we get
from gifts and donations; but these are not enough. We must,
and we do, rely on a liberal public who have given unstintingly.
W ithout their generous benefactions —without the one munifi
cent donation* — this institution could not have been built
and furnished. It was built because it was a necessity; it will
be supported, generously and liberally, because it is now more
than ever a necessity.”
Public appeals for funds, including the T ag Days that were held
annually for twenty-one years by the Ladies Auxiliary and the
Junior Auxiliary, were abandoned in 1930, when the Hospital
joined other welfare groups in organizing the Allentown Commun
ity Chest, now the Lehigh County Community Chest. From 1931
through 1948 the Hospital received $457,451.85, an average of
$25,413 a year from the funds collected through the Community
Chest organization. It has remained an active Red Feather Agency
and has given full support to the Community Chest, in spite of
the fact that only in one year did its income from the united
campaign exceed the approximately $30,000 a year it received
through its individual appeals in the years just prior to the estab
lishment of the Chest. Income from Community Chest funds ranged
from $13,333 in 1931 to $36,172 in 1933. Since 1945 the annual
allocations have been less than $25,000 each, averaging $22,626 a
year from 1945 through 1948.
T he endowment fund has been another source of support and
a m ajor help in balancing maintenance budgets. Invested in real
estate, first mortgages, and Class A securities are gifts and legacies
that have been contributed to provide an annual income for per
petuating the H ospital’s service to those unable to pay for their
own care. T h e fund was started in 1901 with a gift of $1,000 from
the late John Lentz, first Treasurer of the Hospital Association. As
the H ospital began its fiftieth year on June 1, 1948, the invested
* The gift of James K. Mosser which paid for the building of the Mosser Wing.
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funds totalled $367,078 and in the preceding year returned an
income of $10,184 at the rate of 2.7 per cent. Gifts to the fund,
perpetuating the memory of the donors, have ranged from $11.99
to $56,022.47.
A separate endowment, the income of which also comes to the
Hospital annually, is the G. B. F. Deily Hospital Fund, established
in 1940 through the will of the late George B. F. Deily, Catasauqua
merchant and financier, who during his lifetime, was one of the
devoted friends of the institution and a regular contributor to its
work. In addition, Mr. Deily’s will established a $100,000 trust
fund for his sister, Mrs. Peter J. Laubach, with the provision that
after her death the Hospital was to receive one-third of the income
from it. T he residuary estate was established as another trust, with
one-fourth of the income going to the Hospital. One-half interest
in the family homestead in Catasauqua also is to be added to the
Hospital endowment fund.
One of the most im portant sources of private income for the
Hospital is an annual share in the income from the Estate of the
late General H arry C. Trexler and his wife, Mary Trexler, both
of whom were among the Hospital’s earliest friends. Since the
Trustees of the Estate made the first payments to the Hospital in
1935, under the terms of the will, the institution has received
$481,850, used principally to liquidate indebtedness on buildings
and to provide funds for the new construction necessary to meet
the increasing demands for hospitalization. T he gifts ranged from
$10,000 in 1935 to $52,000 in 1937 and averaged $34,416 a year.
From 1946 through 1948, a period as notable for diminishing re
turns on invested funds as for increasing living costs, the gifts were
$25,000 a year. T he Trexler Estate also contributed generously to
the H ospital’s Building Fund campaign in 1944, and annual con
tributions from the Estate to the Community Chest are responsible,
in part, for the institution’s annual receipts from that source. T o
provide for these charitable bequests, General Trexler directed in
his will that one-half of his Estate, after the payment of several
relatively small specific legacies, be established as a trust, the in
come of which is allocated to religious, welfare, and charitable
agencies in the community at the discretion of the Trustees of
the Estate.
T he num ber of patients adm itted to the Hospital for free
service declined sharply in the year following the organization of
the Hospital Service Plan of the Lehigh Valley in 1938, and the
Allentown H ospital’s active association with it in February 1939.
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Three members of the H ospital’s Board of Trustees, J. B. Bronstein,
Reuben J. Butz, and Judge Claude T . Reno, joined representatives
of other area communities in developing the plan for pre-paid
hospitalization shortly after such a system had been instituted in
Easton. Associated in the organization are the Allentown Hospital,
the Sacred H eart Hospital of Allentown, St. Luke’s Hospital of
Bethlehem, the Easton Hospital and the Betts Hospital of Easton,
the Palmerton Hospital, the Haff Hospital of Northampton, and
the W arren County Hospital of Phillipsburg, N. J. Through modest
monthly payments, subscribers to the plan assure themselves of from
twenty-one days to thirty days of complete hospital care, depending
upon their length of membership, for each different ailment during
a contract year. Payments by the Blue Cross organization during
1948 averaged $9.01 per day for each of the 3,752 patients admitted
to the Hospital under the plan. T he Hospital received $274,340.39
from the organization during 1948 and smaller amounts from other
prepaid hospitalization plans. From 1940, when 196 patients in the
Allentown Hospital received Blue Cross benefits, through 1948, the
Hospital provided care for 13,334 patients whose bills, exclusive
of professional charges by physicians, surgeons, or private duty
nurses, were substantially met by the Hospital Service Plan of the
Lehigh Valley.
T o gain a true picture of hospital costs, per diem averages which
increased from $1.15 in 1899 to $7.05 in 1948 must be balanced
against sharp decreases in the period of hospitalization for the
average patient, the improved chances of complete recovery, ad
vances in income levels, and general increases in all living costs.
In 1908, when the average patient spent 28.8 days in the Allentown
Hospital, the cost of care was $1.28 per day or $36.86 for the period
of treatm ent. Forty years later, when the cost of care had increased
to $7.05 per day and the average period of hospitalization had been
reduced to 9.76 days, the cost per patient was $68.80, an increase
of 86.6 per cent. D uring the same period, the average income for
wage earners in the community increased from $440 per year to
approximately $2,100, a gain of 377.2 per cent. T h e average private
patient who in 1908 paid $3 per day for hospital care, gave the
institution a margin that provided 38.7 days of free care for a
patient unable to pay. T h e private patient in 1948, paying an
average of $8.50 per day, provided a margin during his average stay
that paid for only 1.4 days of free care.
T h a t the Allentown Hospital belongs to the community is
clearly indicated by the fact that all but $10,500 of the $2,000,000
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spent to build and to equip it during the first fifty years and the
$1,200,000 that is ready for the expansion projected for the early
part of the second half-century, has come from private sources,
individuals and organizations in the community the Hospital exists
to serve. Several units of the plant, many specific rooms and wards,
and some major pieces of equipment are permanent memorials to
the generous donors who provided the funds that made them pos
sible. Each brick and stone, each bed and chair, each inch of
ground is, however, a monument, separately and collectively, to
the thousands whose gifts and whose interest created the Hospital
as an instrum ent for service to every segment of the community.
Speaking of the gifts that made the early building possible, and
his remarks are just as appropriate today, Judge Harvey said:
“Some gave as memorials to departed friends and relatives;
others as contributions to the work in which they have a pro
found interest. W hat nobler end could be desired than to aid
in the relief of hum an suffering! Sepulchral monuments and
costly ornaments erected to departed friends attract the eye
but are not gratifying to the living and serve no purpose for
the dead. In a few generations the dead are forgotten and
the elaborate tombs have no significance; they are as ineffable
as ruins. But where the monument is active, constant, and is
silently but surely ministering to our fellowmen, the purpose
keeps alive the memorial; the dead are not forgotten; the donor
will be remembered as long as the charity is extant.
“T he citizens of Allentown are known for their interest in
the welfare of the community. W hat city of its size can boast
of so many splendid churches? W hat city of its size contributes
annually so much for the poor? W hat city has given as quickly
and as much for a hospital? Each gives according to his or
her means and gives ungrudgingly —each is a cheerful giver.”
In all of the H ospital’s history there have been only three com
munity-wide campaigns for funds to support it. One of them, in
the fall and early winter of 1919, was for debt liquidation. T he
other two, in 1926 and in 1944, raised funds for plant expansion.
Of the $36,092 contributed to build and equip the original
u n it and to m aintain it for the first six months, the Ladies Auxiliary
takes credit for raising almost $15,000. Approximately $12,000 came
from 108 individuals and business concerns whose gifts ranged from
$1.50 to $2,000. Others contributed through church and Sunday
school offerings that raised $1,153, through lodges and societies
whose members gave $321, through the nickels and dimes and
pennies they dropped into “tin hospital boxes” that were strate
gically placed through the city, and through the M orning Call
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Fund. T he money for the west wing and its annex was contributed
by Mr. and Mrs. James K. Mosser. T he buildings were furnished
by the Auxiliary and by other friends of the Hospital, both indi
viduals and groups. It was not until 1905, after the boiler house
and laundry were built at a cost of more than $15,000, that the
institution reported its first debt, $9,674.66. T he debt was liqui
dated by the end of 1910, in spite of the fact that the plot on which
the nurses’ home now stands had been purchased for $4,500.
W hen the need for the east wing became evident, the Hospital
management again turned to private solicitation and as construction
got under way had assurances of $70,000. As the building neared
completion late in 1911, Judge Harvey reported that during the
first twelve years of its service to the community, the Hospital had
spent a quarter million dollars on buildings and grounds and
$281,484 for maintenance. Beyond the amounts due for construc
tion, the institution had no debt. In 1912, after the east wing was
completed and furnished, the indebtedness was $93,786, including
a maintenance deficit of $15,000. T hrough the efforts of Dr. C. D.
Schaeffer and the late Mayor A. L. Reichenbach, $33,600 of that
am ount was raised in little more than two weeks in 1914, making
it feasible to award the contract for the construction of the Harvey
Memorial in October of that year. Mayor Reichenbach, who long
had advocated the erection of a nurses’ home, was instrumental in
making its construction possible with funds from the Harvey Estate.
A lthough Judge Harvey’s Estate provided funds that would
have been more than sufficient for the completion of the building
that bears his name, under the provisions of his will only $50,000
could be spent for building purposes. T he remaining $56,000 was
specified for the endowment fund. Building of the nurses’ home,
the purchase of the Ziegler property at the southwest corner of
Seventeenth and Chew Streets, and the increasing maintenance
deficits added substantially to the institution’s interest-bearing obli
gations and prom pted its first county-wide campaign. T he solici
tation for $165,000 was conducted in the fall of 1919, under the
leadership of Mayor Reichenbach. Before his death on March 13,
1920, $124,995 had been raised, sufficient to liquidate all of the
indebtedness except a $30,000 mortgage on the Ziegler property.
T here were 7,042 contributors whose gifts ranged from one penny
to $3,000. A few days after Mr. Reichenbach’s death, a group of
his friends initiated a campaign to raise sufficient funds to clear
the mortgage on the Ziegler property, designated as the Reichenbach
Memorial Home.
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A major campaign with an objective of $400,000 was planned
for the Spring of 1923. It was postponed, however, because of the
serious illness of Dr. Schaeffer. In 1924, when President Hunsicker
reported that the institution again was free of debt, he urged the
Hospital Association to seek funds for urgently needed additions.
T h a t campaign was undertaken in November 1926 under the
leadership of David A. Miller. Against a goal of $600,000, pledges
from 4,297 individuals and organizations totalled $639,727. All but
$25,000 of the am ount subscribed was collected. Two gifts of
$50,000 each, one from W. E. Erdell and the other from the Junior
Auxiliary of the Hospital, were included in the $235,000 subscribed
in advance of the general solicitation by Trustees, members of the
Staff, and others closely associated with the work of the institution.
T he funds raised, however, were not sufficient to pay for the
extensive building program that included the erection of the service
building and the west wing at a cost of $828,141. T he debt incurred
to complete the work reached a peak of $307,000 while pledges
still were being paid. T he entire indebtedness was liquidated in
August 1942, w ithout recourse to another campaign.
As early as 1937, President Gernerd pointed to the need for
additional facilities, and urged that immediate steps be taken to
acquire funds. T he constant task of the Hospital during the years
just passed, he emphasized, had been to search for money needed
to provide the m ounting costs of maintenance imposed by the
volume of free care given during the depression years.
“I believe,” he said, “that an informed public, thoroughly con
versant with our situation and the tremendous work and good that
is being done daily, will find a way to assist us with fulfilling the
very high purposes for which our institution lives. W hen we con
template and realize the millions that are being expended yearly
for material development to take care of the public’s convenience,
pleasure, and comfort, then truly the money required to supply the
pressing needs of our Hospital is but a small am ount for the public
to provide. I feel confident that the thousands of patients who
have returned to their homes, restored in health, and their innu
merable friends, as well as the charitable impulse of the community,
will help us in bringing about this realization. We have met many
difficult situations before. We have met them and succeeded. I
have faith that we shall succeed again.”
T he campaign he projected was delayed, principally because of
war-time conditions, until the fall of 1944 when it was conducted
under the leadership of Frank M. Cressman as general chairman.
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Against a goal of $550,000, the community subscribed $680,373.
T here were 3,221 contributors whose gifts ranged from fifty cents
to two of $50,000 each, the one from the Junior Auxiliary and the
other from Dr. Robert L. Schaeffer. Records of the campaign, most
successful ever undertaken by any Allentown organization, reveal
that sixty-five gifts were from fifty cents to one dollar; 665 between
$10 and $20; eighty-seven between $1,000 and $10,000; and fourteen
from $10,000 to $50,000. Receipts from the campaign, together
with income from the T rexler Estate and from several other sources,
were earmarked specifically for building purposes and invested in
government bonds. Using a part of these resources, the Hospital
built the third floor of the service building to provide additional
accommodations for patients, erected the laboratory and kitchen
annex, and constructed the four-story addition to the west wing.
T he balance, approximately $1,200,000, will be used toward the
erection of the new adm inistration and patient building, the com
pletion of the west wing, and the addition of four wings to the
nurses’ home.
T he task, during the past fifty years, has been a major one
and the accomplishment has been notable. Constantly increasing
demands for the facilities that only a well-equipped hospital can
offer are a definite indication that the challenge will be a con
tinuing one. T here seems to be adequate proof from the perform
ance of the past that the record of the future can at least be equally
proud.

CHAPTER VI

A TASK
AND A TRUST
F the mark of an institution is the measure of the men who
determine and direct its policies, then the stature achieved by
the Allentown Hospital during its first half-century is under
standable.
T hrough the years, the call to the Board of Trustees of the
Allentown Hospital Association has been answered by outstanding
leaders in the life of the community who deemed it an honor to
serve, but who did not regard their positions as honorary or empty
titles, mere badges of affluence or esteem. T o them, membership
on the Board has been a challenge, an opportunity to serve in a
hum anitarian field that transcends all prejudices, that recognizes
the right of all individuals to happiness through sound health, that
knows no barriers of race, color, or creed, of political affiliation,
social position, or economic status.
They are the men who, among themselves and from others they
have influenced, raised the funds for the buildings that today house
the Allentown Hospital and that in the months and years ahead
will make possible even more and wider services, the services that
constantly are being developed by those who devote their lives to
the study of the hum an body and its care. They are those who,
regardless of self and through great personal sacrifice of time,
energy, and resources, have balanced maintenance budgets, hus
banded resources, wisely administered income, and who with vision,
courage, and daring have charted the path of progress. They have
selected staffs and provided the equipm ent for physicians, surgeons,
and technicians to use in the care of the sick and the injured. They
have recruited nurses and established the facilities to train them.
They have determined and administered the broad policies within
which those whom they have called to service have battled disease,
eased pain, and restored bodies; but they never have sought to
dictate or to mandate in the professional fields beyond their own
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skills or training. In discharging what to them has been a public
trust, they have built a monument, not to themselves, but to m an’s
thoughtfulness for the needs of his fellow men.
T he Board of Trustees, according to the constitution of the
Allentown Hospital Association, consists of fifteen persons, five of
them elected by the Association at each of its annual meetings to
serve for three-year terms. It represents and has the full power to
act for the corporation in the exercise of its rights and privileges,
except that it may not sell or dispose of real estate without the
consent of a majority of members present at a meeting of the
Corporation. Stated meetings of the Board are held each month,
and there are frequent special meetings as the need arises. At each
regular meeting the Trustees receive full reports from the Hospital
Staff through the Chief of Staff, from the Superintendent, from the
Director of Nursing, from their Treasurer who also is the Treasurer
of the Hospital, and from their own standing committees. It has
been characteristic for officers of the Board and for members of its
standing committees to m aintain close personal contact with the
operations and procedures charged directly to them. Standing com
mittees actively supervise all the administrative functions of the
Hospital through the Superintendent and the Director of Nursing;
direct financial affairs including the collection of funds, the invest
m ent of endowment, and the control of the budget, itself an item
that in the various stages of preparation engages the attention of
the entire Board; provide for the maintenance of buildings and plan
their erection and improvement; select physicians and surgeons for
the Staff and pass upon the qualifications of those who seek staff
privileges; and oversee, through the Director of Nursing, the in
struction and discipline of nurses and student nurses.
All Board members serve w ithout rem uneration and receive no
special privileges. Records of the Hospital reveal that they have
been and still are among the most substantial contributors to its
building programs, its maintenance funds, and its endowment. It
has not been unusual, through the fifty years, for a Trustee to
designate the Hospital as one of the principal beneficiaries of his
estate and, by example, to stimulate similar gifts from others.
It should be clear, too, that the Trustees are not stockholders
or shareholders, for there are neither stocks nor shares in the Allen
town Hospital Association. T h e Trustees are today and in years
past have been men from every walk of community life, members
of the Association through the payment of dues. They have been
called upon to aid in administering a public trust because of some
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outstanding talent or because of a particular service or function
they were eminently qualified to contribute. Few to whom the call
has been extended have declined the responsibility and many have
continued to serve the Hospital long after relinquishing all other
associations, even after retiring from their own vocations or pro
fessions.
Among the sixty-six men who have been members of the Board
since the Allentown Hospital Association was chartered in January
1896, there have been doctors and lawyers, school teachers and
clergymen, merchants and manufacturers, a few public officials,
bankers, and builders. Although some have had tenure for twentyfive years or longer, the average term of service on the Board has
been 11.6 years. Nine have been members of the Board for twentyfive or more years; fifteen have served beyond twenty years; twentyfour have exceeded fifteen years of service; and thirty-five have been
members for ten years or more.
Honors for length of service during the first half-century go to
the late James F. Hunsicker, the third President of the Board, who
completed ten terms of three years each and had begun his eleventh
before his death in 1926. T he late Emil A. Hirner, with a record
of twenty-nine years, and Attorney Reuben J. Butz, who completes
twenty-nine years during the fiftieth anniversary observance to head
the list of those now serving on the Board, are close seconds. T he
late Colonel Edward M. Young with twenty-seven years of service,
David A. M iller with twenty-six years, W illiam N. Eberhard, the
late Dr. Charles D. Schaeffer, and the late E. N. Kroninger, each
with twenty-five years of service, are the other quarter-century
veterans.
T he founding fathers —those who served on committees and
boards prior to the incorporation of the Allentown Hospital Asso
ciation —are another group, public spirited men and women who
had the vision and the courage to lay the foundations that made
possible the establishment of the first hospital to open its doors
to serve the community. Among those who served in the initial
movements and became members of the first Board of Trustees of
the incorporated hospital were; H. W. Allison, Dr. Orlando Fegley,
who became the first Chief Surgeon, James F. Gallagher, John R.
Gossler, Dr. W. H. Hartzell, the first Chief Physician, Judge Edward
Harvey, Henry Leh, John E. Lentz, the Reverend John B. Maus,
the Reverend George W. Richards, H iram S. Shimer, the Reverend
J. A. Singmaster, and General H arry C. Trexler.
Board presidents have been particularly faithful through long
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years of service. D uring the first fifty years only five men have
held that office. T he Reverend J. A. Singmaster, who was named
President of the first Board in January 1896, as soon as the charter
had been granted, served until January 1901. He resigned after
being called from the pastorate of St. Paul’s Lutheran Church in
Allentown to a professorship in the Lutheran Theological Seminary
at Gettysburg, of which he later became President. During his ad
m inistration the site for the Hospital was selected, the first building
was erected, the Hospital received its first appropriation from the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, the first ladies auxiliary was organ
ized, community appeals were instituted for needed support, the
training school for nurses was established, and the Hospital was
securely and firmly launched on its long career of service. Before
he resigned, the Hospital was caring for a maximum of twenty-seven
patients at one time, and the first addition, the west wing, was
planned.
W riting prophetically, he made these observations in his last
report as President.
“T he Hospital has successfully passed its experimental stage.
Its right to live has been vindicated. It has converted doubters
into friends. No well-informed, unprejudiced citizen would
want the Hospital to fail. T h e policy of conservative manage
ment, united with a view to the future, has given it not only
present efficiency b u t also provided for expansion as the need
may arise. T h e continuance of this policy must insure stability
and a high degree of usefulness to the community. Only recent
ly a committee was appointed by the Board to take into con
sideration the feasibility of erecting a wing early in spring.
“T his institution ought ever to be the pride of this prosper
ous city. Standing upon the threshold of what promises to be
the grandest century in the history of mankind—a century that
will be distinguished for great progress in the science and the
art of healing, as well as for the growth of humane feeling —
we will not allow ourselves to fear that this community will be
so unworthy of its blessings as to perm it so noble an institution
to languish. It would be sad, indeed, should the pursuit of gain
or pleasure benum b the higher feelings of our men and women
of means to such an extent as to cause them to ignore the just
claims of the indigent sick and maimed.
“T he destiny of this Hospital is largely in the hands of
the Board of Trustees whom this Association elects. I would,
therefore, pray this honorable body, in this my last official word,
never to allow personal friendship, political partisanship, or
sectarian zeal to influence the choice of trustees. Elect citizens
who have no private ends to serve, but who, moved by
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humane impulses, will freely give of their time and money to
foster the Hospital.
“I would also deprecate municipal or state control, for my
observation leads me to the conclusion that an institution like
ours fares best under private management.”
Judge Edward Harvey, who became President in 1902, saw the
Hospital expand until it adm itted more than 1,500 patients in a
year and cared for a maximum of 110 at one time. It was under
his administration, continuing until his death in 1913, that the
west wing was completed, the east wing erected, and the first
u n it of the boiler house and the laundry built. His was the leader
ship that was responsible for purchasing the site for the nurses’
home that today bears his name, for opening the Out-patient De
partment, for establishing the endowment fund, for opening the
first obstetrical ward and the first ward specifically designed for the
care of children, and for the installation of the X-ray equipment
requested by the Staff.
His service to the Hospital is best expressed by his associates,
the men who served with him on the Board, in the resolutions noting
his death on September 7, 1913:
“Resolved that in the death of Honorable Edward Harvey,
the Hospital loses a loyal friend and supporter, who proved
his genuine interest in its purposes no less by eleven years of
continuous service as President of the Board of Trustees than
by the generous bequest contained in his last will.
“A brilliant lawyer, he gave the benefit of the invaluable
business experience, acquired in the long practice of his pro
fession, to the adm inistration of the business affairs of the Hos
pital, which increased tenfold during his term as President,
with similar increase in the work, the responsibilities, and the
usefulness of the institution. He, early in his term, recognized
the necessity of providing for the nurses, those gentle, selfsacrificing souls, so swift to answer the calls of suffering, a
Home, separated from their daily work, in which to find rest
and recreation; and for convalescing patients, a Solarium in
which, under the strengthening rays of the sun, they might
slowly woo back health and vigor. In every annual report, at
every commencement, he appealed with silver tongue to our
philanthropic citizens, already so generous to the Hospital, to
increase their benefactions and contributions so as to make it
possible for the Board to construct and equip a nurses’ home
and a solarium. Of those who heard him, some sneered at the
eloquent appeals, and covertly inquired why he himself did
not, out of the ample means with which Providence had blessed
him, build the home and the solarium. Now that he is forever
silent, these carping critics are struck dumb by the magnifi
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cence of the bequest bestowed on the Hospital by his last will,
which assures the erection of the nurses’ home, for which he
so often pleaded. D uring his term, he assisted in the dedication
of the Mosser Wing, the contribution of a charitable individual
citizen to our community, and before his death saw the un
equaled eastern wing of the Hospital completed and in opera
tion. He was the first of ten generous citizens who each gave
five thousand dollars toward the cost of construction of the
eastern wing. N or did this measure his benefactions to the
noble purposes of the Hospital. From year to year he contri
buted to the needs of the Hospital; and realizing that after the
first cost of building and equipment, the greatest need of a
hospital is funds for annual maintenance of patients, threefourths of whom are treated and m aintained without expense
to themselves, Judge Harvey by his will directed that one-third
of his large residuary estate shall be placed in the endowment
fund, and the income forever devoted to the expense of main
tenance; a wise and generous provision, which will bring com
fort and healing to thousands of unfortunates in the years to
come; an individual contribution to a semi-public charity until
this time unequaled by that of any individual citizen of our
community. W hile still so near to him, who has just gone
before us, that it is difficult to express a just estimate of his
life, and work, and influence, let us remember to be charitable
in our criticisms of our weak fellow creatures and their actions.
W e miss Judge Harvey in our meetings and our deliberations;
he is gone from us, b u t his works do live after him .”
T here were many improvements during the twelve-year term of
James F. Hunsicker, President of the Board from 1914 until he
resigned that office in January 1926, just a few months before his
death. Chief among them were the changes in policy that opened
the Hospital, w ithin certain limitations, to all qualified members
of the medical profession; the building and the dedication of the
nurses’ home; the purchase of the property at the southwest
corner of Seventeenth and Chew Streets, including the residence
that as the Reichenbach Memorial became the first contagious
disease unit; and the purchase of the first motorized ambulance.
Before he retired as President, the Hospital was admitting more
than 3,500 patients in a year and was caring for an average of 157
a day. It also had reached a peak census of 204 patients during
a single day.
“D uring his incumbency,” the Board noted in regretfully accept
ing his resignation as its president, “our Hospital grew greatly in
usefulness. It was while he was at the helm that we so modified
our policy as to win recognition from our community as its General
Hospital. His wise counsel, his fairness and broadmindedness were
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the governor which helped us safely through the reconstruction
which terminated in the open Hospital which we are now admin
istering.”
Upon his death, this minute was entered upon the records of
the Hospital:
“D uring these thirty-one years he labored cheerfully and
unselfishly giving much of his time to the interests of the
Hospital and aided with hands, heart, and purse in its upbuild
ing.
“Few men give themselves in the service of others so will
ingly and gracefully as did he.
“As President of the Board for twelve years he used that
excellent business judgment which pervaded his busy life and
helped much in giving the institution its strong financial
position.
“His intim ate touch with every departm ent of the Hospital
gave him a very valuable asset in the conduct of its affairs.
“His intense sympathy for patient, doctor, nurse, and helper
endeared him to them all.”
T he greatest growth was recorded during the next twenty-two
years, the period from 1926 to 1948 that covered the administration
of Attorney Fred B. Gernerd. During his term of office, nearly
175,000 patients were adm itted to the Hospital, 13,687 of them in
1947 for a total of 152,057 days of hospital care in that year. T he
H ospital’s facilities were increased to such an extent that it was
able to care for an average of 400 patients a day in 1946. It reached
a record daily census, by straining every resource, of 495 patients
during the winter of 1945. There were two major financial cam
paigns during his administration, one to which $635,000 was sub
scribed and the other which raised $680,373. He was President of
the Board when the service building was erected and enlarged,
when the west wing was built and its addition planned for ultimate
use as a diagnostic clinic-health center, and when the nurses’ home
was expanded by the addition of the fifth floor. During his term,
two properties were purchased to provide additional housing for
graduate staff nurses and the Board launched plans for moderniz
ation and enlargement that will provide comfortable accommoda
tions for 525 patients and emergency facilities far beyond that num 
ber. Community Chest affiliation and the establishment of the
Lehigh Valley Hospital Plan were among the other accomplish
ments of the years covered by his tenure. Mr. Gernerd, who in
sisted upon close personal contact with every activity of the
Hospital, made it a practice to make a personal inspection at least
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once each week and to visit patients to learn their reactions and
suggestions.
In his report to the Hospital Association in June of 1948, written
during what he recognized as his last illness, Mr. Gernerd offered
this as his valedictory:
“W ithin another year, we shall have administered to the
sick for a period of fifty years. As the community grew, so did
the Hospital. Thousands of patients have crossed our threshold
and the fine spirit that prevails with us has existed ever since
this institution was founded. No finer group of citizens ever
undertook the building of so great a charity as did those who
were responsible for our Hospital. Each and every one of the
founders believed in the precepts of Jesus and in that spirit we
have grown and prospered.
“I have found my associations in this institution for twentyfour years my greatest pleasure in life, in fact, it has been a
p art of my life, and I regret that my physical disability has
prevented me from making my weekly visits through the insti
tution. I am certain that every Trustee who served in the past,
as well as those who are now serving, have found this work
and responsibility real compensation because we have rendered
a service w ithout any reward except the knowledge that we
have performed our part in a great cause to aid suffering
humanity.
“W hen we review the history of the Allentown Hospital
and recall the many fine men and women who weekly gave of
themselves in the maintenance of the Hospital, little wonder
that we have such a fine and large institution where more than
ten thousand patients are treated annually. W e have had our
difficulties and many of them, but they have been overcome.
Even the handicaps that we now experience and the expansion
that is urgent to enlarge our capacity for more patients, all will
eventually be taken care of. We feel encouraged even now that
we will be able to start our building program within the
present year and that ultimately we shall have a hospital that
will take care of more than five hundred patients. In this
magnificent work, the doctors of the community have played a
most conspicuous part, but also our women’s auxiliaries, that
great band of noble women, have rendered priceless service.
T o them, words are always inadequate to express our appre
ciation. But it is the spirit and the great cause which has
enabled us to overcome many of the problems of the past, and
that spirit I am confident will always prevail and give to the
Allentown Hospital a long tenure in hum an service.
“Personally, I am indeed grateful for the splendid coopera
tion that was accorded me, not only by the Board of Trustees,
but by everybody affiliated with the Hospital during these past
twenty-four years, twenty-two of which I have served as your
President. Naturally, I lay down the task with a great deal of
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regret, and yet I feel greatly compensated and refreshed in the
thought that I have at least played a small part in the growth
and development of this fine institution. I wish for it an ever
growing source of strength and health. W ith heartfelt gratitude,
I bid you all God speed.”
In noting Mr. G ernerd’s death, the Board of Trustees had this
to say of his activities through the longest period served by a
Board President:
“T o the Board and to the Hospital he brought the vitaliz
ing and aggressive spirit which was an outstanding trait of
his colorful personality. From the beginning of his service
and continuing to its end, he diligently studied the changing
conditions and current needs of the Hospital, and his informed
judgments were constantly reflected in the actions and policies
of the Board. He was always its zealous advocate, and as its
representative in the court of public opinion his lofty eloquence
effectually obtained increased support for and a deepened in
terest in the work of the institution.
“T he Hospital was always central in his heart and mind.
Beyond the call of duty, he freely dedicated valuable hours
of a busy life to its administration, and was conversant with
the exact details of its business management. His periodical
visits to its patients brought healing and cheer; the auxiliaries
regularly felt his enriching encouragement; and the staff was
inspired to high endeavor by his cordial understanding of its
special problems.
“His period of service coincided with the period of the
largest expansion of the facilities of the Hospital, and in these
projects he was our intrepid and energetic leader.
“His brilliant record of devotion and achievement will be
a precious memory, and will inspire renewed and enlarged
effort for the Hospital by all who labor for it.”
Attorney Reuben J. Butz, who was elected to the Board in 1920
and took an active part in developing and expanding the Hospital
through nearly thirty years, was elected President in February 1949.
H e had previously been First Vice-president for many years and
was the executive officer of the Board after the death of Mr. Gernerd.
T o chronicle the devotion of each Trustee to the Hospital and
to record in detail his life in and his services to the community
would require volumes. Suffice it to say, they have been men of
honor and distinction, men whose names are synonymous with the
development of the community and the growth of the Hospital
during their respective generations, men who have given of their
time and their talents and their means to other institutions that
serve the needs of their fellows as generously as they have given
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to the Hospital. Here they can only be listed and briefly identified
as the record of their accomplishments in one field of endeavor,
the Allentown Hospital, is recorded and appraised.
W. A l l i s o n was named Chairman of the original Board
of Trustees, appointed at the community meeting that first discussed
proposals to establish a hospital, and served on that and on subse
quent groups from 1892 until 1898. In 1910 he again was elected a
Trustee of the Allentown Hospital Association and held office until
his death on October 12, 1913. He was Secretary, Treasurer, and
General Manager of the Allentown Rolling Mills and was Mayor
of Allentown from 1888 to 1890 and again from 1893 to 1896.
H en ry

Mrs. Caroline A newalt, the daughter of Solomon and Anna,
nee Saeger, Keck, was the wife of S. B. Anewalt, hat merchant and
President of the Lehigh Valley Trust Company. She served only
on the Board elected at the community meeting in December 1892.
A. H. B a l l i e t , Ballietsville veterinarian, was the co-founder
of the Eagle Cigar Box Company that under his sole ownership
became the Balliet Cigar Box Company, in its day one of Allen
town’s im portant industries. In community life he was best known
as President of the Lehigh County Agricultural Society. He was
a member of the Board from 1913 to 1923.
D r.

who founded the H am ilton Street retail grocery
business that for two generations carried his name, was another
member of the Board nam ed in 1892 to establish a hospital. He
built and sold nearly 100 homes in Allentown’s west end and was
one of the organizers of the Lehigh Valley T rust Company, which
he served as a Director and as a Vice-president.
Joh n B ow en,

J. B . B r o n s t e i n , Vice-president and General Manager of the
T rojan Powder Company, has been a Trustee of the Hospital since
1934 and was active in associating it with the Hospital Service Plan
of the Lehigh Valley which he helped establish. His present term
expires in 1950.
Allentown attorney and senior member of the
law firm of Butz, Steckel, H udders and Rupp, is President of the
Allentown N ational Bank, of the Allentown Clearing House Asso
ciation, of the Board of Trustees of M uhlenberg College, and is a
former President of the Chamber of Commerce. He was elected
to the Hospital Board in 1920, and, after serving as its first Vicepresident for many years and as Chairman of its T raining School
R eu b en J. B u tz ,

H . W . A l l is o n
T e m po r a r y C h a ir m a n o r t h e G r o up W h ic h
O r g a n iz e d t h e A l l e n t o w n H o s p it a l A s s o c ia t io n

T h e R everend

J.

A . S in g m a s te r ,

D.D.

P r e s i d e n t o r t h e H o s p i t a l A s s o c i a t i o n 1896 t o 1901

J u dg e E d w a r d
P r e s id e n t o r

the

H arvey

H o s p it a l A s s o c ia t io n 1902

to

1913

J am es F. H
P r e s id e n t

of t h e

u n s ic k e r

H o s p it a l A s s o c ia t io n 1 9 1 4

to

1926
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Committee, was named President in February 1949. His present
term expires in 1951.
S. A. B u t z devoted a lifetime of service to the community
as one of the organizers of the Lehigh County Chapter of the
American Red Cross and its Chairman for twenty-one years, Presi
dent of the Y.W.C.A., President of the Needlework Guild, and a
leader in many other civic and welfare groups. H er husband was
a prom inent lawyer. She was a member of the original Board,
named at a community meeting in 1892.
M rs.

N. C l a u s s served on the Board of Trustees from 1938
to 1947. He is a member of the firm of Clauss Brothers, wholesale
shoe merchants, and a Vice-president and Director of the Merchants
N ational Bank.
O liv e r

Ham ilton Street merchant and cooper who m anu
factured and sold wooden and willow ware, served on the Board
from March 1895 until October of that year.
H e n r y C o le ,

Frank M. Cressman, Executive Vice-president of the Allentown
National Bank and President of the Board of Trustees of Cedar
Crest College, was General Chairman of the Hospital Building Fund
Campaign in 1944. He was elected to the Board in 1942 and his
present term expires in 1950.
was General Superintendent of the Iowa
Barb W ire Works, which he helped establish in Allentown, and
later of its successor, the American Steel and W ire Co. He served
on the Board that was appointed in 1892 to develop plans for the
founding of a hospital.
W illia m

D o u g la s s

was a manufacturer of fire bricks in Allentown.
He was named to the original Board of Trustees, elected in 1892.
J o se p h D o w n in g

N. E b e r h a r d , a financier who was active in the de
velopment of building and loan organizations in Allentown, was
Treasurer of the Hersh Hardware Company and is a Director of
the Allentown N ational Bank. He is Treasurer of the Allentown
Hospital Association and Chairman of the Finance Committee of
the Board of Trustees on which he has served since 1924. His
present term expires in 1949.
W illia m

cement chemist and manufacturer, was Presi
dent of the American Cement Company of Egypt and President of
the Lehigh County Agricultural Society. He served on the Board
from 1915 to 1929.
J o h n W . E c k e r t,
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W illiam E. Erdell was President of the Penn Allen Cement
Company and Treasurer of the organization that erected and oper
ated the Central M otoramp Garage. A member of the Board from
1926 until his death on March 20, 1943, he served as Chairman of
the Finance Committee and later of the Executive Committee.
George F. Erich, dealer in coal and building materials, was
Mayor of Allentown from 1940 to 1944. H e was a Trustee from
1922 to 1924.
D r. Orlando L. Fegley, first Chief Surgeon of the Allentown
Hospital, was a member of the medical profession and one of the
organizers of the Lehigh County Medical Society. He served on
the Board of Trustees from 1895 until his death on March 10, 1900.
James F. Gallagher, Allentown school teacher and American
ization Director of Lehigh County, was a member of the Board from
1895 until 1898.
Fred B. Gernerd, elected to the Board in 1924 and its President
from June 7, 1926 until his death on August 7, 1948, was a lawyer
who gained recognition as President of the Pennsylvania Bar Asso
ciation. H e was the senior partner of the law firm of Gernerd,
Helwig, and Gernerd, served as District Attorney of Lehigh County
from 1907 to 1911, and represented the Berks-Lehigh Congressional
District in the Sixty-seventh Congress of the U nited States.
J ohn R. Gossler, founder of the Gossler Oil Co., was a member
of the Board of Trustees elected in 1895 to revive interest in the
establishment of the Hospital and to raise funds for it. He was
Vice-president of the Board and served until his death in 1912.
In public life he was Treasurer of Lehigh County from 1893 to
1896.
W illiam O. Gross, Allentown clothing merchant, is the senior
member of the firm of Bohlen, Gross, and Moyer and a Director
of the Second N ational Bank. H e was elected to the Board in
1946 for his first three-year term.
N athan A. H aas was a member of the Board from 1899 until
1908. A merchant, manufacturer, and banker, he was a member
of the shoe firm of N. A. Haas and Son, one of the founders of
the Haas-Berger shoe factory, and an organizer of the Penn T rust
Company which he served as President.
D r. W illiam H. H artzell, the first Chief Physician of the
Hospital, assisted in opening the institution and served as a Trustee
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from 1895 to 1905. He established his practice in Allentown in
1881 and was recognized as one of the community’s outstanding
medical practitioners of his day. One of the organizers of the
Citizens Deposit and T rust Company, he served as a Director and
as its President.
Edward H arvey, lawyer and banker, was a member of the
Board of Trustees from 1895 until his death on September 7, 1913,
serving as President for the last eleven years. From his legacy of
nearly $106,000 the Hospital erected the Harvey Memorial Nurses’
Home. H e was the first President of the Lehigh County Bar
Association, the President Judge of the Lehigh County Courts from
June 14, 1878 until January 1879, and the President of the Second
N ational Bank.
Max H ess, co-founder of Hess Brothers Department Store, served
on the Board of Trustees from 1910 until 1914. He continued his
interest in the Hospital until his death in February 1922.
Emil A. H irner was a member of the Board from 1908 until
his death on July 14, 1937 and for many years was chairman of its
Executive Committee. A manufacturer of knitting machinery and
of hosiery, he was a Vice-president of the Allentown National Bank.
Charles O. H unsicker, an attorney who was Mayor of Allen
town from 1909 to 1911, succeeded his father on the Board and
served from 1926 until his death in 1941. At one time he was a
member of the firm that published the Chronicle and News.
J ames F. H unsicker was a member of the Board for thirty
years and its President from January 12, 1914 until he resigned the
office on January 8, 1926, a few months before his death. He was
a founder and a member of the firm of Bittner, Hunsicker, and
Company, wholesale drygoods dealers.
H arry W. Jordan, a tailor who became a partner in the m en’s
clothing firm of Koch Brothers and in the Hotel Allen, was elected
to the Board in 1929 and served until his death on August 12, 1944.
Samuel F. Jordan, Treasurer of the Heilman Boiler Works,
served on the Board from 1911 to 1920.
A ndrew S. Keck, a prom inent Allentown lumber dealer and
one of the founders of the Lehigh Valley T rust Company, on whose
directorate he served, was a member of the Hospital Board named
in 1895 to establish the institution and served for one year.
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A rthur E. Keller, associated with the jewelry firm of E. Keller
and Sons, was named to the Board in 1919 and served until 1923.
Charles Kline, a merchant who founded and operated Kline’s
D epartm ent Store in Allentown, was elected a Trustee in 1941.
His present term expires in 1951. He is a Director of the Allentown
N ational Bank.
H arvey H. Knerr was the President of the John Taylor Com
pany, proprietors of the Globe Store, a department store once
located at the northwest corner of Center Square. He was elected
to the Hospital Board in 1920 and served until his death in 1934.
Frank W. Koch, one of the founders of the m en’s clothing firm
of Koch Brothers and partner in the H otel Allen, was elected a
Trustee in 1905 and served until his death on July 1, 1906.
H enry T . Koch has been a member of the Board since 1929.
H e is a partner in H. Leh and Company, Allentown department
store, a Vice-president and Director of the Merchants National
Bank, and a Director of the Allentown-Bethlehem Gas Company.
His present term expires in 1950.
T homas J. Koch, who served as a Trustee from 1906 to 1908,
was one of the owners of Koch Brothers and of the Hotel Allen.
He was one of the organizers of the Merchants National Bank and
a member of its directorate.
E. N. Kroninger served on the Board from 1916 until his death
in 1941 and was chairman of the Building Committee during the
erection of the service building, the west wing, and the top floor
of the nurses’ home. H e was a grower of and wholesale dealer
in flowers.
P eter J. L aubach, N ortham pton miller, brewer, and banker,
was a Trustee from 1916 until his death in 1941. He was one of the
founders of the Allen T rust Company in N ortham pton and served
it as a Vice-president and as a Director.
W. R. Lawfer founded W. R. Lawfer and Co., Allentown’s
original departm ent store, and was one of the organizers of the
Allentown YMCA and a Director of the Allentown National Bank.
H e was a member of the Board from 1892 to 1895.
H enry L eh was a member of the Board named in 1892 to
develop plans for a hospital and continued to serve until his death
on May 16, 1910. He was the founder of H. Leh and Company
and for many years engaged in the shoe manufacturing business.
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S. D. L ehr, an engineer who was active in building railroads,
was Mayor of Allentown from 1890 to 1893. H e called the com
munity meeting in 1892 at which the organization of a hospital
was first discussed publicly, and served one year on the Board
of Trustees named at that meeting.
R euben S. Leisenring, an Allentown insurance broker and real
estate agent, was a member of the Hospital Board from 1899 until
his death on June 13, 1911.
J ohn E. L entz, first Treasurer of the Allentown Hospital Asso
ciation and the first person to make a gift to its endowment fund,
was a shoe manufacturer and a wholesaler of shoes and rubbers.
He was a Trustee from 1895 until his death on November 2, 1902.
W alter C. L otte, who established the National Silk Dye Works
in Allentown, has been a member of the Board since 1924 and its
secretary since 1946. His present term expires in 1949.
D r. Charles S. Martin, Allentown physician, was a member
of the original committee designated to plan for a community hos
pital. H e served on the Board from 1898 until his death on May
4, 1910 and was its Secretary and Business Manager from 1902 to
1910. On May 1, 1910, four days before his death, he took office
as Postmaster of Allentown.
T he R everend John B. Maus, rector of the Church of the
Sacred H eart of Jesus, was a member of the Board from 1895 until
his death on January 9, 1899.
D avid A. M iller, founder of the Allentown Morning Call and
one of the publishers of the Call-Chronicle Newspapers, was active
in every Hospital fund raising endeavor, served on the Board from
1920 until 1946, and was its Secretary for twenty-five of those twentysix years. H e was General Chairman of the 1926 Building Fund
Campaign. He is a Director of the Merchants National Bank.
G eorge K. Mosser, industrialist and banker, was a member of
the Board from 1906 to 1916. He was associated with his father
in the tannery business, was a partner in the Lehigh Brick Works,
a Director of the Lehigh Portland Cement Company, and Chair
m an of the Board of the Lehigh Valley T rust Company.
J ames K. M osser was a Trustee from 1902 until his death in
1905. H e provided the funds for the old west wing, erected in
1901, and his widow paid for the women’s ward annex built in
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1905. His tannery enterprises were among the largest and most
prosperous of his day.
W illiam P. Moyer, a Trustee from 1898 to 1904 and a mem
ber of the first Building Committee, was a cigar manufacturer and
built many of Allentown’s fine homes.
Louis P. N euweiler, a former member of the firm of Louis F.
Neuweiler’s Sons, brewers, is the President of the Merchants National
Bank and a former President of the Lehigh Council, Boy Scouts
of America. H e has been a member of the Board of Trustees since
1928 and is the Chairm an of its Executive Committee.
H enry P. N ewhard, partner and superintendent of the Dent
H ardware Company of Fullerton, was a Trustee from May 1924
to December of that year.
G eorge O rmrod, Lehigh County industrialist, was the President,
Treasurer, and General Manager of the Donaldson Iron Company
in Emmaus, one of the organizers of the Lehigh Portland Cement
Company, and had extensive interests in coal and iron. He served
on the Board from 1906 until his death in 1915.
Charles E. Oakes, electrical engineer and utility executive, is
President of the Pennsylvania Power and Light Company. He has
been a member of the Board since 1946. His present term expires
in 1950.
A. L. R eichenbach, City Treasurer of Allentown for twentyfour years, was its Mayor from 1915 to 1919. He was a Trustee
from October 1913 until his death in 1920. T he annex to the
nurses’ home at the southwest corner of Seventeenth and Chew
Streets was nam ed in his honor after it had been partially paid for
with funds raised to establish a memorial to him.
E. H. R eninger was an Allentown lawyer who devoted himself
principally to banking, serving as President of the Lehigh Valley
T ru st Company which he helped organize. He was a Trustee from
1900 to 1919.
Claude T . R eno, a Judge of the Superior Court of Pennsyl
vania, has been solicitor for the Lehigh County Commissioners and
for the City of Allentown, President Judge of the Lehigh County
Courts, and Attorney General of Pennsylvania. He has been a
member of the Board since 1925. His present term expires in 1949.
T he R everend S. A. R epass, who served on the Board from
1896 until his death in 1906, was pastor of St. Jo h n ’s Evangelical
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Lutheran Church from 1885 to 1906 and Professor of Christian
Evidences at M uhlenberg College.
T he R everend George W. R ichards served on the Board from
1895 to 1899 while he was Pastor of Salem Reformed Church. He
later became President of the Seminary of the Reformed Church
at Lancaster, President of the General Synod of the Evangelical
and Reformed Church, and a leader in the ecumenical movement.
T homas E. R itter was active in the development of real estate
in Allentown and was President of the Second National Bank. He
was a Trustee from 1914 to 1919.
W illiam J. R oberts, President of the Traylor Engineering and
M anufacturing Company, has been a Trustee of the Hospital since
1934 and is the Chairman of its Building Committee. His present
term expires in 1951.
Mrs. Mary L. R omig, the widow of Dr. W illiam H. Romig,
was the founder of the Needlework Guild and among the organizers
of the first Auxiliary of the Allentown Hospital. She served on the
Board in 1892 and early 1893. H er charitable interests were wide
and varied.
A braham Samuels was the proprietor of a women’s hat store
and one of the organizers of the Merchants National Bank. He
was a member of the Board from 1898 until his death on December
27, 1919 and its Secretary for nine of those years.
James L. Schaadt, a lawyer, served as District Attorney of
Lehigh County and was Mayor of Allentown from 1899 to 1902.
H e was a member of the Board from 1908 until his death in 1924.
D r. C. D. Schaeffer, physician and surgeon, was one of the
leaders in the establishment of the Allentown Hospital, its Chief
of Staff for nearly twenty-five years, and a member of the Board
from 1898 until his death in 1923. He was Mayor of Allentown
from 1907 to 1908 and was Vice-president of the Allentown National
Bank.
V ictor R. Schmidt, President of the Queen City Textile Cor
poration, of the Lehigh Spinning Company, and of the Kraemer
Hosiery Company, is also a former President of the Allentown
Chamber of Commerce. He is a Director of the Allentown National
Bank. A member of the Board since 1945, he is Chairman of the
Fiftieth Anniversary Committee. His present term expires in 1951.
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L eonard Sefing was a contractor who erected such Allentown
landmarks as the B. and B. Building at Sixth and Hamilton Streets,
the Grand Central Hotel that later became Hess Brothers, and the
Lyric Theatre. He was a Trustee from March 1895 to October of
that year.
H iram S. Shimer, carpet merchant, was one of the organizers
of the Adelaide Silk Mill and a founder of the Lehigh Valley T rust
Company which he served as Vice-president. He was a member of
the Board from 1893 to 1898 and presided at the meeting at which
the constitution of the Allentown Hospital Association was adopted.
Edward S. Shimer, dealer in rugs and oil cloth, was Allentown’s
seventh Mayor, serving from 1884 to 1886. He was a Trustee
during 1893.
T he R everend J. A. Singmaster, the first President of the
Board of Trustees, was Pastor of St. Paul’s Lutheran Church from
1890 until 1900, when he was called to a Professorship at the L uth
eran Theological Seminary at Gettysburg, which he later served as
President. H e served on the Board of Trustees and was its President
from 1895 until he left Allentown.
Mrs. Eleanor Soleliac was the wife of Louis Soleliac, Superin
tendent and Manager of the Adelaide Silk Mills, and was devoted
to charitable and philanthropic endeavors. She was a Trustee in
1892 and early 1893.
H oward V. Swartz, President of the National Bank of Cata
sauqua and a banker in that community all of his life, has been
a member of the Board since 1943. His present term expires in
1950.
W illiam T homas was President and General Manager of the
W ahneta Silk Company, a Catasauqua industry. He was a Trustee
from 1919 to 1922.
Edwin G. T rexler was identified with the lumber industry in
Pennsylvania and in Allentown but devoted much of his time to
activities on behalf of welfare and charitable organizations. He was
a Trustee from 1904 until 1927.
G eneral H arry C. T rexler was a leader in the establishment
of many Allentown industrial and business enterprises, among them
the T rexler Lum ber Company, the Lehigh Portland Cement Com
pany whose board he headed, the Lehigh Valley T ransit Company,

Attorney Fred B. Gernerd
P resident of the Hospital Association 1926 to 1948

Attorney Reuben J. Butz, LL.D.
P resident or the Hospital Association 1949
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the Pennsylvania Power and Light Company, and the Consolidated
Telephone Company. His Estate generously supports the Hospital
he served as a Trustee for a few months in 1895 and then from
1896 to 1898.
Mrs. Mary T rexler, wife of General H arry C. Trexler, was
named to the first Board of Trustees elected in 1892. She devoted
much of her time to charitable and welfare activities in the com
munity.
W illiam H. Yeager, founder of the Yeager Furniture Com
pany, was one of the Trustees elected in 1892 at the initial com
munity meeting to plan for a hospital.
Colonel Edward M. Young, industrialist and banker, was one
of the organizers of the Lehigh Portland Cement Company and
served as President of that organization and of the Lehigh Valley
T rust Company. He served briefly as a Trustee in 1898 and then
was a member of the Board from 1902 to 1929.

C H APTER VII

THEIR LABORS
LIVE
a hospital and its services to a community, the
historian can do no better than adopt the pattern of the
recognized accrediting organizations and attem pt to evaluate
the qualities and the qualifications of those who as members of the
professional staff direct the care of its patients. In this measure,
the balance is heavily weighted in favor of the Allentown Hospital.
It has been this H ospital’s good fortune, and indeed the even
better fortune of the nearly 240,000 patients it has been able to
admit, to attract to its Staff men and women whose names have
become community bywords and whose professional attainments
have both merited and received the highest recognition. Physicians
and surgeons with outstanding qualities of heart and mind, they
have devoted themselves unselfishly and many times without
recompense to the care of those who specifically sought their ser
vices and to others who, needing those same ministrations, sought
them simply by going to the Allentown Hospital, confident that
there they would find skilled and willing hands motivated by kind
ness and by understanding sympathy. T his reputation, more than
any other single factor, is responsible for the zealousness with which
the Board of Trustees has guarded membership on the Staff, not
only through the early period of the H ospital’s history but also
down through the years.
From the group of eleven physicians and surgeons selected to
open the Hospital in 1899, the Staff has increased through fifty
years to a corps of twenty-four departm ent chiefs and fifty-two
associates, men and women who spend a part of practically every
day in the Hospital treating not only their own private patients
but also rendering other services assigned to them from the free
clinics or by the Chief of Staff. T h eir duties include instructions
for internes, residents, and nurses on duty in the Hospital and
teaching assignments in the School of Nursing. W ith the exception
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of the Chief of the Department of Radiology and the Chief of the
Departm ent of Pathology, who receive no fees directly from hospital
patients, they serve without compensation from the Hospital.
Nearly one hundred more physicians, surgeons, dentists, and dental
surgeons, unable to devote as much time to hospital work or more
actively associated with other institutions, are members of the
Auxiliary Staff. Scores of others, members of the medical and dental
societies of Lehigh and surrounding counties, enjoy Hospital privi
leges and use the facilities of the Allentown Hospital for the care
of at least some of their private patients.
T he Major Staff, and of it the Allentown Hospital is justly
proud, includes eleven department chiefs and twelve associates who
have been certified as specialists in their respective fields after meet
ing the rigid requirements of the various American Boards that
determine standards of training. T he Department of Surgery in
cludes five men certified by the American Board of Surgery. T hree
members of the Department of Ophthalmology Staff are certified
by the American Board of Ophthalmology and a like num ber in
the Ear, Nose, and T hroat Department hold certification from the
American Board of Otolaryngology. Two men in the Neuro-psychi
atric D epartm ent have been certified by the American Board of
Psychiatry and Neurology and other members of the Major Staff
hold certification from the American Boards of Internal Medicine,
Surgery and Proctology, Plastic Surgery, Radiology, Clinical Path
ology, Anatomical Pathology, Dermatology and Syphilology, O rtho
pedic Surgery, and Urology. At least a half-dozen others, younger
members of the Staff, have completed the graduate work and
clinical training necessary for certification and are preparing for the
examinations given by their respective boards. More are working
toward that objective. Practically every member of the Staff has a
record of graduate work in post-graduate medical schools and clinics
and several of them have earned advanced degrees in their special
ties. Nearly a score are Fellows of the American College of Surgeons
and others hold fellowships or memberships in the International
College of Physicians and Surgeons, the American College of Phy
sicians, the American College of Radiology, the College of American
Pathology, the National Gastro-enterological Association, the
American College of Dermatology and Syphilology, the Interna
tional College of Anaesthetists, the American Academy for the
Advancement of Science, the American Academy of General Prac
tice, the American Urological Society, the American Academy of
Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology, and similar groups. All are
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members or fellows of the American Medical Association and
through membership in their professional societies, through semi
nars, clinics, and study at the nation’s foremost medical centers keep
constantly abreast with the developments in their own spheres of
the increasingly exacting science of medicine and surgery. Several,
the record will show, hold teaching assignments in medical schools;
others have rejected invitations to share their time with institutions
remote from Allentown. Many are listed as associates and consult
ants on the staffs of other area hospitals, another mark of esteem
both for them and for the institution that claims the major part
of their professional service.
T here were no such standardizing organizations and the Lehigh
County Medical Society itself was a mere infant when the Board of
Trustees met on May 12, 1899, ten days before the Hospital was
opened, to select the first Staff from the roster of the twenty-four
family doctors then serving the community. T heir task was not an
easy one and their decisions were of necessity based on their own
intim ate knowledge of the interest, the willingness, the enthusiasm,
and the personal and professional qualifications of the physicians
and surgeons available. T h a t not all members of the profession
were interested in the establishment of a hospital or willing to
support it was evident in the fact that only ten are listed among
the original members of the Allentown Hospital Association and
that only nine others joined the group during the years between
its formal organization and the opening of the Hospital.
Dr. Orlando Fegley, a 58-year-old veteran of the Civil W ar who
was a member of the Committee of Fifteen named at a community
meeting to devise means for establishing a hospital, was elected the
first Surgeon-in-chief. Associated with him as Assistant Surgeons
were Dr. Charles D. Schaeffer, Dr. A. J. Yost, Dr. Daniel Hiestand,
and Dr. R. E. Albright. Dr. W. H. Hartzell was elected Physicianin-chief and his associates, elected as Assistant Physicians, were Dr.
C. S. M artin, Dr. H. H. Herbst, Dr. C. J. Otto, and Dr. L F. Huebner.
Dr. George F. Seiberling, named Ophthalmologist, and Dr. M. F.
Cawley, the Pathologist, completed the first regular staff roster. T o
advise w ith the new Staff, the Board named Dr. John B. Deaver,
em inent Philadelphia surgeon, and Dr. H. Y. H orn of Coplay as
Surgical Consultants. Dr. H. H. Riegel of Catasauqua, and Dr.
W. B. Erdm an of Macungie, were appointed Medical Consultants.
In his report to the Hospital Association in January 1900, Presi
dent Singmaster noted that because of illness Dr. Fegley had not
been able to assume his duties and that Dr. C. D. Schaeffer had
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been appointed to temporarily take his place. Dr. Schaeffer, who
in actuality was the first man to serve as Surgeon-in-chief and as
Chief of Staff, was formally elected to succeed Dr. Fegley on Janu
ary 1, 1900, and held the position until his death on September 2,
1923. He was succeeded by Dr. Robert L. Schaeffer, a remote cousin,
who has been associated with the Allentown Hospital for forty-one
of its fifty years.
Although Dr. Fegley was active in the establishment of the
Hospital, he was never able to serve within its doors. Born in
Boyertown, he was a product of its public schools and a teacher in
them until he became a student at Gettysburg College. He inter
rupted his studies at Gettysburg at the outbreak of the Civil W ar
to enlist in a company organized by the President of the College
and it was not until after the war, during which he was taken
prisoner by the Confederate forces, that he was graduated from col
lege. U pon his graduation from the Medical School of the U ni
versity of Pennsylvania in 1867, he established a practice in Allen
town, with offices at 544-46 N orth Front Street, and then in asso
ciation with Dr. J. H. Borneman, conducted a drugstore at that
address. Later he purchased the interests of his partner and, with
his brother, Dr. W illiam L. Fegley, operated the store under the
name of Dr. Fegley and Brother. He died in Allentown on March
10, 1900.
T h at his work was a valuable asset in the establishment of the
Allentown Hospital is indicated by this minute, adopted by the
Board of Trustees on May 11, 1900:
“Once again we are forcibly reminded of the Almighty’s
inexorable decree that all men are born to die. Death is a
constant menace; it lurks in life’s pathway; none can foretell
nor avoid the hour of its dread approach. This summons
came unexpectedly and too soon for our worthy colleague and
fellow member, Dr. Orlando Fegley, who fell asleep peacefully
March 10, 1900 at 12:15 a.m. T he startling news could scarcely
be accepted as a reality, but it was none the less too true.
T he angel of death had come and gone, the removal was com
plete, until blissful eternity may once more commingle our
m utual fellowship.
“Dr. Fegley was a man of genial nature, kind, charitable,
moral and upright; and possessed the virtues that constitute
the true man, good physician, and valuable trustee. Living, he
was esteemed, beloved, and respected by all who knew him.
Dead, he furnishes cause for deep and sincere mourning. But
his life’s work is now completed, his mission has been fulfilled,
and he has gone to meet his God, and in our efforts to pay due
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respect and reverence to his sacred memory let us cause a page
of our records to be set aside and inscribe thereon this memo
rial in testimony of our high regard and esteem and as a
lasting tribute to his memory.”
Dr. Charles D. Schaeffer, under the rules that governed the
Hospital during his nearly twenty-four years of service as Physician
and Surgeon-in-chief, had direct supervision of and responsibility
for the care of the 41,849 patients adm itted to the institution in
that period. H e was the dynamic force that led in the development
of the Hospital and that laid the foundations upon which succeed
ing generations have built.
“His object in life,” the late Mayor James L. Schaadt once wrote,
“was purely the development of a great institution for healing, the
Hospital, and of an equally great institution for the education of
those who assist in healing, the Nurses’ College. T o this object he
sacrificed everything else that men in the professions often follow:
am bition, pleasure, diversion, giving himself heart and soul to the
Hospital and to the College. T h e Hospital remains the monument
to his memory and whenever it will be spoken of in the future, Dr.
Schaeffer will be thought of.”
T he m an who as a Trustee and as head of the Staff was to take
the lead in the management of the Hospital and in its develop
m ent through nearly all of the first quarter-century of its expanding
service, was called as an Assistant Surgeon, but immediately assumed
the duties of Surgeon-in-chief. He began has active association with
the H ospital when he was thirty-five years old and after having
practiced his profession for only ten years. Like his predecessor,
Dr. Fegley, he was a native of Berks County, one of five brothers
who achieved distinction and honor in medicine, education, the
ministry, the law, and in agriculture. After spending the early years
of his life on his father’s farm in Maxatawny township and in the
schools of that community, he attended the Kutztown State Normal
School and Franklin and Marshall College, graduating from the
latter in 1886. T hree years later he was graduated from the Medical
School of the University of Pennsylvania and in the same year
opened his offices in Allentown at 130 N orth Seventh Street, later
moving them to 30 N orth Eighth Street.
A lthough there are no existing documents that define his early
duties as Surgeon-in-chief or as Surgeon-in-chief and Physician-inchief, the combined post to which he was elected when it was
created in 1902, he was directly responsible, personally and through
his assistants, for the diagnosis, treatment, and care of every patient
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adm itted to the Hospital from May 22, 1899 until he left the
Hospital for the last time on February 8, 1923. T h e record credits
him with personally performing 22,000 major and minor operations
during the years of his intense activity.
In June 1914, after the title of Director also had been added to
Dr. Schaeffer’s duties as Physician and Surgeon-in-chief, the Board
specifically defined his duties as follows:
“ 1. A member of the medical profession shall be elected
by the Board of Trustees to perform the duties of Physician
and Surgeon-in-chief and Director. He shall supervise and direct
the medical and surgical staff, all employes, and the affairs of
the institution as provided by the rules and regulations and as
may be further directed from time to time by the Board of
Trustees. He shall hold office for a period of three years, dating
from the day of his election.
“2. He shall have complete control of the medical and
surgical treatm ent of patients in the Hospital, perform, or
cause to be performed, all necessary surgical operations; direct
all medical treatment, revise and direct all diet of patients; have
control and direction of all assistants, nurses, attendants, and
employes in and about the Hospital.
“3. H e shall keep a faithful record of all admissions and
discharge of patients, setting forth their condition when ad
m itted and discharged, keep an account of all operations per
formed and the result of the same; m aintain strict discipline;
and be the general representative of the Board of Trustees of
the institution.
“4. As Physician and Surgeon-in-chief and Director, he
shall be the executive head of the Hospital, subject only to the
direction of the Board of Trustees.
“5. He shall keep an inventory and have custody of all
instruments, apparatus, books, stores, furniture, and other
property belonging to the Hospital; purchase provisions, stores,
and supplies; and see that there is no waste or carelessness in
any department.
“6. He shall keep a separate book for the annual inven
tory. T he same is to be so printed and ruled that it may be
used for a num ber of years, and shall show explicit and detailed
comparisons from year to year. This shall be kept separate
and apart from the account books in which the annual in
ventories ordinarily appear.
“7. H e shall sign requisitions for purchases of each depart
ment, and perm it no purchase to be made except upon such
requisition. Purchases of any article in excess of One H undred
Dollars shall not be made w ithout the sanction of at least two
members of the Executive Committee, and contracts for perma
nent fixtures or improvements shall not be entered into w ithout
the endorsement of the Board of Trustees.
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“8. He shall keep accounts of all moneys received or dis
bursed on behalf of the Hospital, with a record of all contracts
authorized or made by him, and submit monthly reports of
same, together with a statement of outstanding indebtedness, to
the Executive Committee. These records shall be certified
monthly to the Board of Trustees through the minutes of the
Executive Committee.
“9. He shall keep a separate book to record all endow
ments and bequests. T his record shall explicitly show the
intent and purpose of the party bequeathing the money, and
an annual statement shall be made therein of the interest
earned and how and for what purpose the same was applied.
“ 10. H e shall submit all bills and pay rolls to the Executive
Committee for approval.
“ 11. H e shall take charge of all moneys or other valuables
belonging to patients and keep a careful record of same. T he
property of patients shall be placed in separate packages, duly
marked, and protected from injury or theft.
“ 12. W hen a patient is dangerously ill, he shall notify his
friends and pastor and see that every kindness and courtesy
is extended to relieve their distress. H e shall deliver the bodies
of such as may die to their friends or the proper authorities;
and perform or have performed no autopsy w ithout the written
consent of a close relative or friend of the deceased.
“ 13. H e shall see that the Hospital attendants are properly
instructed as to their respective duties in case of fire, and shall
prepare regulations to govern such a contingency. Fire hose
and fire extinguishers shall be tested at least once every three
months.
“ 14. H e is authorized to make any rules and regulations
for the government of employes, and for the treatment of
patients, and for the general management of the Hospital, not
inconsistent w ith the Constitution and Rules and Regulations
of the Board of Trustees.
“ 15. H e shall have power in case of violation by any
member of the Staff of any of the rules of the Hospital, or in
case of deportm ent inconsistent with its good name or efficiency,
to suspend such offender. In such case he shall immediately
report the m atter to the Executive Committee who shall
promptly consider the complaint and report the circumstances
in detail, together with a recommendation, to the Board of
Trustees for final disposition. Cases of violation by any one not
included in the Staff of the Hospital shall be summarily dis
posed of by the Physician and Surgeon-in-chief and Director.
“ 16. T h e Staff referred to in the foregoing rule consists of
assistant surgeons, pathologist, X-ray operator, and directress of
nurses.
“ 17. H e shall engage all employes not otherwise provided
for in these rules.
“ 18. H e shall report fully at each meeting of the Executive
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Committee all matters connected with the administration of
the Hospital; and at the annual meeting make a careful and
accurate report of the work done in the Institution during the
year.
“ 19. T he Physician and Surgeon-in-chief and Director of
the Hospital shall in no wise encroach through undue influence
upon the practice of any physician or surgeon of this or any
neighboring community.
“20. Patients temporarily treated at the Hospital are ex
pected to return to their own physicians upon their discharge
from the Institution.
“21. T o encourage patients to call in their own physicians
after leaving the Institution and at the same time assure them
of the continued interest in their cases by the Hospital, the
Physician and Surgeon-in-chief and Director shall, whenever
requested by the medical practitioner, consult with and assist
him w ithout fee in the treatment of any case discharged from
the Institution.
“22. T h a t each patient may be thoroughly informed upon
the desire of the authorities that he return to his own physician,
and that his doctor whenever he desires may have the benefit
of the advice of the H ospital’s Physician and Surgeon-in-chief
and Director, a printed copy of this rule shall be handed to
each patient upon his discharge.
“23. T he compensation of the Physician and Surgeon-inchief and Director, Assistant Surgeons, and X-ray operator shall
be the reasonable fee paid for surgical operations, X-ray exam
inations, and treatm ent by those pecuniarily able to pay for
the same.”
Two years later, at the suggestion of Dr. Schaeffer, the Trustees
and the Association again revised the rules and vested responsibili
ties of business management in a Board of Superintendents that
included the Physician and Surgeon-in-chief, the Directress of
Nurses, and one Trustee. At the same time, a financial secretary
was appointed and a new system of bookkeeping was established.
T he rules, however, continued to give Dr. Schaeffer “supreme
charge of all surgical operations and medical treatments,” specifying
that the Physician and Surgeon-in-chief invite physicians sending
patients to the Hospital to be present during the examination of
the patient and during the operation and “to see that every courtesy
is extended to the doctor if he favors by calling on the patient
while in the institution.”
“Surgical and medical practitioners other than those on the
Staff are always welcome at the Hospital,” the rules of 1916 empha
sized, “particularly during an operation, and will be given every
inform ation about their patients and the general affairs of the
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institution. Patients may have their own doctors in consultation
at any time during their period in the Hospital. Physicians in
attendance upon persons suffering from any contagious disease are
forbidden to visit the operating room, obstetrical department, and
children’s ward. Contagious and chronic cases, insane persons, de
lirium tremens, venereal and incurable diseases cannot be admitted
as patients.”
W hen he spoke at the dedication of the Harvey Memorial in
1915, at a period when there was considerable agitation for wider
staff privileges, Dr. J. Chalmer DaCosta, Professor of Surgery at
Jefferson Hospital, had this to say in defense of the policies under
which the Allentown Hospital was being operated:
“Fine buildings are eminently desirable, but the staff is
more im portant still. Good surgery can be done in very poor
buildings, b u t a palace can’t make an incompetent do good
surgery. A beanstalk won’t grow grapes even though it is
trained on an arbor. T h e trustees of a hospital must select
the members of the staff with scrupulous care, select them purely
because of fitness, and decline to be swayed by any influence,
personal, religious, social, or political. There is no such thing
as a friendly cancer, a Baptist strangulated hernia, an aristocratic
carbuncle or a Republican fracture, and hence there is no need
of a surgeon whose only claim is in some such name. A service
able staff, built on scientific lines, contains a specialist for every
branch. In this age, there is so much to learn in each branch
that the ordinary man cannot be thoroughly equipped in
two or more. W hen a good staff is once chosen, the trustees
should defend it, believe in it, give full attention to its recom
mendations, never lightly disregard its views on technical m at
ters, and save it from dilution by the unworthy. A medical
director should be at the head of the staff. He should manage
the hospital and should be responsible to the trustees. Divided
authority means failure.
“As a rule, hospital staffs do contain the best available men
of their respective communities, men who study, men who
observe, men who report their interesting cases, men who ably,
scientifically, and conscientiously perform their duties; who
never use the institution for self-advancement or to damage
professional brothers; who never blow the bellows of puffery;
who never beat the great drum to attract the attention of the
galleries; men who never get mixed in identifying the trump
of Fame from the horn of Plenty and the tin whistle of Notor
iety; men who seek for reputation among their brother doctors
rather than the general public, and men who are in earnest.
T his Hospital has the men as well as the buildings. Such a
staff, more than the finest buildings, causes all medical men in
a neighborhood to look upon a hospital with respect and to
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send with confidence their patients to it.”
Strikingly similar is this observation by Dr. Lucius W. Johnson,
a member of the Hospital Department Staff of the American College
of Surgeons, speaking at one of the sessions of the Hospital Stand
ardization Conference in Los Angeles in 1948:
“T he American College of Surgeons is not opposed to allow
ing surgery to be done by general practitioners who are properly
qualified to perform the particular type of work under consid
eration. T he attitude of the College is that privileges in the
hospital should be granted to each physician commensurate
with his training, ability, and ethical conduct. T he extent of
the privileges should be decided by a qualified committee of
the staff, in a m anner clearly stated in the by-laws of the
hospital . . . A state license gives the doctor the right to
perform any operation, whether it is needed or not, and
w ithout regard to his judgment or technical ability. Therefore
it becomes necessary for the hospital to establish safeguards for
the patient, to protect him from the dangers of unnecessary
surgery and incompetent surgeons. Before a hospital can be
come approved by the American College of Surgeons it must
be made evident that such safeguards have been set up and that
they are enforced . . . If voluntary hospitals and independent
practice of medicine are to continue, then the trustees, the
medical staffs, and the administrators must combine to accom
plish these things: (1) Emphasize constantly the basic fact that
every act and decision in the hospital must be in harmony with
the purpose of providing the best care of the patient; (2) En
force the rules and by-laws which protect the patient from
unnecessary surgery and from incompetent operators; (3) Settle
all disputes on a fair basis within the hospital group; (4) Bear
in m ind that every split-up of the medical staff into opposing
factions, every rift among staff, trustees, and administration,
is detrim ental to the patient.”
It was also at Dr. Schaeffer’s suggestion in 1916 that the Board,
through a fee committee, established the charges for medical and
surgical treatm ent and determined who was able to pay them.
U nder these rules, which continued in effect until June 1924, all
fees were paid directly to the Hospital. Remuneration for the
Medical and Surgical Staff, with the exception of the X-ray operator
and the Pathologist who were salaried, was on the basis of seventy
per cent of the gross receipts for all surgical operations and medical
treatm ent in the Hospital. T he Surgeon-in-chief received forty per
cent and his assistants equally divided thirty per cent. T he re
m aining thirty per cent of the fees earned by the Staff was contri
buted to the Hospital, first for maintenance, and, after May 10,
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1918, at the request of the Staff, into a “staff fund” set aside for
the purchase of land and the extension of the Hospital.
Here again, Dr. Schaeffer indicated his unselfish interest in the
Hospital for, in making the recommendation, he wrote to the Board:
“In doing so perm it me to repeat what I have so often
told you and others of the Board, that the Hospital’s success
is ever uppermost in my m ind and that the finances that come
to me are of a thousand times less importance.
“T h a t this may not be misunderstood, you and the Board
are at liberty w ithout consulting me, and I so desire it, should
I continue as Chief Surgeon, to fix my remuneration and I
further agree that in any year of my service that the Hospital
may need the money, the Board to be the sole judge, I will
present to the institution the whole of what is allotted me
during said period.”
Dr. Schaeffer’s personal contributions to the Hospital were many
and freely given, oftimes w ithout official credit. He purchased in
struments and equipm ent from his own funds and made many gifts
to building and to maintenance accounts. Although records are
spotty, they are sufficient to substantiate gifts approaching $50,000.
W ith the responsibilities that were placed upon the shoulders
of Dr. Schaeffer, it is of little wonder that when he expressed a
desire to volunteer for military service during W orld W ar I, the
Board sought to dissuade him. At a special meeting on September
20, 1918, the following resolution was made a part of the record:
“T he Allentown Hospital Association appreciates the desire
expressed by its Chief Surgeon, Physician, and Director, Dr.
C. D. Schaeffer, to extend his usefulness during the present war
by volunteering his services to the Nation, but presumes, how
ever, to call his attention to certain local conditions and needs
which he should consider in the interest of the civilian as well
as m ilitary population of Allentown and surrounding territory.
“T he Hospital with its approximately 350 beds, its separate
buildings and grounds for treatm ent of contagious and infec
tious diseases, its separate buildings and grounds devoted to the
training and housing of over one hundred nurses, and an ex
ceptional staff, provides surgical and medical accommodations
for a community of several hundred thousand people and repre
sents in buildings, furnishings, and equipment an investment
of close to $1,000,000. Besides the civilian population, it pro
vides treatm ent for the soldiers of Camp Crane numbering
variously from 3,000 to 5,000.
“T he Association, while acknowledging the support of the
people and paying tribute to the ability of its general surgical,
medical, and nursing staff, hereby emphatically declares that the
H ospital’s success in the past has been due to the skill, energy,
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and heart of its chief, Dr. Schaeffer. Further, that its continued
progress and the welfare of hundreds of thousands of people
in the vicinity, tens of thousands of whom are engaged in war
industries, are largely dependent upon his skill.
“T he Board of Directors are individually and collectively
engaged in every war effort within their scope and admire Dr.
Schaeffer’s aim to still further expand his usefulness. They,
however, respectfully register a protest against the doctor sever
ing his connection with the Hospital and appeal that instead
of leaving, he advise those petitioning his service of the serious
conditions and the grave necessities at home.”
On another occasion Dr. Schaeffer was offered the chair of Pro
fessor of Medicine in the Medical School of the University of
Pennsylvania but declined, preferring, as one chronicler expressed
it, “to remain the Good Samaritan in Allentown.” He found time,
however, to serve as Chairman of Allentown’s Board of Health, and
from April 1907 until the end of 1908 was Mayor of the City.
As Allentown’s chief executive, first by appointm ent and then by
election, he completed the term of Mayor Alfred J. Yost, who died
in office.
W hile performing an operation in 1916, seven years prior to
his death, a rubber glove tore and he developed an infection that,
in spite of surgical treatment, continued to undermine his health.
In February 1923 he accompanied a group of 150 surgeons from this
country and Canada to the Congress of American Surgeons at
Buenos Aires where, even though he had planned to rest and relax,
he delivered an im portant address and took an active part in dis
cussions and deliberations. On his arrival in New York he con
tracted pneumonia. Resulting complications caused his death on
September 2, 1923.
His place in the service of the Allentown Hospital is aptly ex
pressed in these resolutions adopted by the Board of Trustees on
September 14, 1923:
“Almost three decades have passed since our people awoke
to a realization of the need of a public institution for the
relief of the sick. A few years earlier there had come among
us a young man who had been born and bred in a neighboring
county. He had just completed the study of his chosen pro
fession in medicine and had selected our city as the place for
his life work. Eagerly he entered into the lists with his com
petitors, and the ability which he early exhibited, coupled with
his zest for work, soon won for him an enviable place among
practitioners in medicine. T o no one more than to this young
doctor did the movement for the foundation of a hospital pre
sent a stronger appeal. He was ever forceful and his zeal aided
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much in crystallizing the sentiment which led a group of
representative men of our community to incorporate the Allen
town Hospital Association.
“T he beginning of our Hospital was modest. In the remote
outskirts of the city, as it then was, on the edge of a woods,
a relatively small building was erected. T he city grew apace
and the Hospital with it. First one wing was added and then
another and these in turn were followed by additional buildings
and improvements. Equipm ent was purchased when needed.
Nearby tracts of land were acquired so as to make possible the
dreams of the future. T h e Harvey Memorial, whose outward
expression is the beautiful and commodious Nurses’ College,
became an actuality. If the material progress of our institution
has been substantial, if we have been able during these years
to make suitable provision for a people which at least doubled
in population, if we received much credit at home and abroad
for efficient management, then let it be known that he whose
death we m ourn has brought us hitherto.
“T h e first staff of the Hospital included Charles D. Schaeffer.
After a while he became its Chief Surgeon and so continued
until he passed from us. Year by year his interest in the work
grew until finally he became so immersed in it that it was a
very part of his being. Early and late he labored for the
welfare of our Hospital and it is not surprising that he grew
to love it with the deep affection which is ever engendered
for the one or the cause for whom or for which we pour out the
best that is in us. I t was the apple of his eye and he watched
over it w ith jealous care. Let no one think that he charged
himself only w ith the wielding of the scalpel and the well
being of the patients. His counsel had great weight in mould
ing the policy adopted by this Board and no detail in adminis
tration was deemed by him too unim portant for his considera
tion; in fact, he shouldered a goodly portion of the business
management. H e was always endeavoring to develop the finan
cial support so necessary in the maintenance of a public bene
faction and had a large success in holding the friendly interest
of the contributors.
“T he name of Dr. Schaeffer and of the Allentown Hospital
are inseparably linked. For many years past the mention of one
had suggested the thought of the other. In its operating room
he developed a surgical skill which made both him and the
institution famous. Many are they who hold him in grateful
remembrance for the sufferings which he alleviated and for the
lives he saved. G reat has been his usefulness, and what a
blessing would have rested upon our people, if that rare talent,
growing constantly riper throughout the years, could have been
exercised in his wonted place until threescore years and ten
would have passed over his head.
“T his record has thus far dealt exclusively with our asso
ciate’s relation to the Hospital. W hile we recognize that here
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he won his greatest laurels, while we acknowledge that in a
sense he was the creator of this institution and its mainstay,
while we looked upon him as our leader and his passing has
left us adrift without a pilot, yet this minute would be very
incomplete if reference were not made to his helpfulness in
other fields of usefulness. He was a well-rounded man. Al
though he was distinguished as a surgeon, he had his splendid
reputation as a physician and no other doctor in our community
ever enjoyed so large a practice. T hen he also had a sound
business judgm ent which enabled him, not only to deal well
with his personal affairs, but to assist in the management of
other interests with profit to those concerned. He was a Director
of the Allentown National Bank for twenty years and more
and its Vice-president for at least fifteen years, and he served as
Mayor of our city with great credit. He was usually successful
in whatever he undertook. His good judgment, his quick and
sound conclusions, his untiring energy, his manly self-reliance,
his earnestness, his integrity, and his reverence for his God
are the elements which formed his character and made the man
w hat he was.
“Dr. Schaeffer died a martyr to his work. A constitution
even as robust as his could not withstand the strain which years
of devotion to his patients had placed upon it. Whenever they
called, whenever there was pain to relieve, whenever there was
a life which perhaps might be saved, he, regardless of self,
though every year his strength was being sapped more and more,
went from one to the other, —now ministering in the sickroom
and next standing before the operating table, until an incur
able malady seized hold of him and laid him low. After a
lingering illness of many months he died on September 2, 1923,
at the early age of 58 years, 9 months, and 28 days.
“He was a man of strong personality and was at times beset
with the opposition which a courageous purpose frequently
begets in those who hold diverse views. He held his course
in life with a steady oar, though at times storms beset him. He
was ever calm and resourceful and the end crowned his work.
“He was a cup of strength to many on beds of pain and a
great comfort to many loving hearts who watched in sorrow.
In the G reat Beyond his good deeds do follow him. In the
brighter days which have followed his patient months of waiting
on his bed of sickness the good wishes of many friends attend
him. May he rest in peace.”
T he group associated with Dr. Schaeffer during the years the
Hospital operated on a substantially “closed staff” basis was small
when compared with today’s Staff. W hen he was named Physician
and Surgeon-in-chief in 1902 his assistants were Dr. Daniel Hiestand,
who continued in that capacity until 1905; Dr. Calvin J. Otto, who
served until 1916, when he resigned; and Dr. J. Treichler Butz,
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who left the Staff in 1907 to become Allentown’s Health Officer.
Dr. Morris Cawley was Pathologist, serving until 1904 when he
was succeeded by Dr. W illiam A. Hausman, the Hospital’s first
interne. Dr. Joseph M. Weaver became Pathologist in 1907 and
served until 1914 when he was named Assistant Physician, the same
year in which Dr. Robert L. Schaeffer, who had joined the Staff in
1910 as Anaesthetist, was elected Assistant Surgeon. Dr. W arren D.
Kleppinger was Pathologist from 1914 until his death in October
1915 when he was succeeded by Dr. John E. Lear. Dr. Edward J.
Feldhoff, named X-ray O perator in 1907, became an Assistant
Surgeon in 1916. In that year Dr. W illiam J. Hertz was elected
Ophthalmologist, Dr. Forrest G. Schaeffer was named to the newlycreated post of Obstetrician, and Dr. W illiam C. Troxell was elected
Roentgenologist. In 1918, Dr. Foster Beck was added to the Staff, in
charge of contagious diseases, and Dr. W arren Butz was named to
direct the dispensary. Two years later, Dr. Rowland Bachman and
Dr. Elmer H. Bausch were named to the Staff, the former as Anaes
thetist and the latter as Chief of what then was known as the
Venereal Disease Department.
T h e death of Dr. C. D. Schaeffer, just short of the Hospital’s
twenty-fifth anniversary, marked the end of an era. Upon the
foundations so firmly established under his leadership, Dr. Robert
L. Schaeffer and his associates during the second quarter-century
have built the Allentown Hospital of today, an institution that has
merited the highest recognition of the American Medical Associa
tion and of the American College of Surgeons. In a single year it
has cared for as many patients as were admitted during the first
seventeen years of its service to the community.
Lauding the present Chief of Staff for his “everlasting cheerful
ness and willingness to serve at any hour of the day or night,”
Attorney R euben J. Butz, a Trustee for thirty years, told a group
assembled to honor Dr. Schaeffer on his twenty-fifth anniversary as
a member of the Staff that “while Dr. C. D. Schaeffer laid the
groundwork on which the Allentown Hospital was built, it was
Dr. Robert L. Schaeffer’s indefatigable work and recognized ability
that made it what it is today. Regardless of activities of trustees
and efficiency of nursing staff, the success of a hospital depends upon
the proficiency of its Chief Surgeon. We may well say that Dr.
Bob has established this Hospital in the hearts of the people of
Allentown.”
T hrough his association with the Allentown Hospital during
all but nine of its fifty years, Dr. Schaeffer has earned the distinction
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of having served it longer than any other individual identified with
it as Trustee, as Staff member, as nurse, or as employe. During his
tenure as Chief of Staff alone, nearly 200,000 patients have been ad
m itted to the Hospital and more than 900 nurses of the 1,171 grad
uated from the School of Nursing have completed their training.
He has performed at least 35,000 operations and assisted in the
training of 204 internes and residents, among them his daughter,
Dr. Frances C. Schaeffer, and his son, Dr. Charles D. Schaeffer.
More than thirty of the seventy-six men now on the Major Staff
of the Hospital served as internes or as residents under his tutelage.
D uring the war years, when the sharply curtailed number of
physicians and surgeons and internes in civilian service made it
necessary for Dr. Schaeffer and other members of the Staff to assume
duties far beyond their normal measure, Attorney Fred B. Gernerd,
President of the Board of Trustees, made this official comment at
an annual meeting of the Hospital Association:
“Those of us intimately associated with the daily activities
of the Hospital, marvel at the physical endurance of our great
Surgeon-in-chief, Dr. Robert L. Schaeffer, who by his extra
ordinary skill performs the countless number of operations that
urgently present themselves from day-to-day.”
But Dr. Schaeffer has been more than the Hospital’s Chief of
Staff and Chief Surgeon. He has been its closest friend, one of its
most ardent advocates in the court of public opinion, among its
most generous financial supporters. Although his total gifts to the
Hospital will never be known, even to himself, in one campaign
alone he contributed $50,000 and in others, for building and for
other purposes, his gifts increased his recorded benefactions to more
than $75,000. These figures do not include produce from his farms,
a share of which it has been his custom for many years to contribute
to the Hospital. Neither do they include the instruments and equip
ment he has from time to time purchased for the operating room
with his own funds; the entertainm ent he has provided to win
friends and support for the institution; the thousands of hours he
has contributed to details of management beyond his duties as Chief
of Staff. His has been the vision that has inspired firm and steady
growth, his the arguments that generally implemented plans and
decided policies, and his the strength to lead in carrying those
programs and policies to fruition. T he Allentown Hospital has
been and is today his vocation and his avocation; his work and his
pleasure; with his family and his Church, the core of his life. A
man of simple tastes and of no affectations, he has given himself
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cheerfully, willingly, and unselfishly to the service of others, content
to be regarded simply as a friend.
He has never forsaken the practice he established in Allentown
in 1909, but his entire professional career has known nothing other
than close association with the Allentown Hospital. Graduating
from the Medical School of the University of Pennsylvania in 1908,
he became associated with the Hospital in the early summer of that
year as an interne. After establishing his practice he assisted Dr.
C. D. Schaeffer almost daily in the administration of anaesthesia
and in 1910 was officially designated as Anaesthetist. Four years
later he was named to the Staff as Anaesthetist and Assistant Surgeon,
working under Dr. C. D. Schaeffer, who was a cousin of Dr. Robert
Schaeffer’s father. In February 1923, when Dr. C. D. Schaeffer left
for South America, Dr. Robert Schaeffer became Acting Surgeon-inchief and on July 11, 1924, after the rules of the Hospital had been
changed to provide for a larger Staff and for what sometimes is re
ferred to as “an open hospital”, he was officially elected Chief of
Staff and Chief Surgeon.
Like his two predecessors in the H ospital’s top professional post,
he has his roots in Berks County. Bom in Fleetwood, December 23,
1881, the son of George and Catharine Schaeffer, he attended the
schools of the community and in 1901 was graduated from the
Keystone State Normal School, now the Teachers College. Three
years later he completed his pre-medical training and received his
bachelor's degree from Franklin and Marshall College. Both his
Alma M ater and M uhlenberg College since have honored him with
the honorary degrees of Doctor of Science.
In awarding him its mark of honor, Muhlenberg officially
recognized Dr. Schaeffer as “a skillful surgeon; master teacher, and
leader in the development of the Allentown Hospital; pioneer in
industrial and public health services; recipient of the highest recog
nitions of m erit in his profession; respected citizen, elder statesman,
and counselor of the community.”
A lthough few men have had busier and more active professional
careers, Dr. Schaeffer always has been willing to serve in the devel
opm ent of community enterprises and institutions. H e is a Director
and Vice-president of the Allentown N ational Bank, a Trustee of
Cedar Crest College in Allentown and of the Theological Seminary
of the Evangelical and Reformed Church in Lancaster, and the
Chairm an of the H ealth Division of the Council of Social Agencies.
In that capacity he was active in establishing the Lehigh County
Public H ealth Nursing Association and in laying the groundwork
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for a community health center. He served for several years as a
Director and as Vice-president of the Allentown Chamber of Com
merce and as Chairman of that organization’s Public H ealth Com
mittee.
T he change in rules, permitting qualified members of the
medical profession not associated with the Staff more hospital
privileges in caring for their private patients, had been advocated
for more than a decade and frequently had been a point of con
tention between Board members themselves, and between the Board
and various segments both of the medical profession and of the
community. U ntil 1924, however, when the Hospital had been
firmly established and its reputation securely entrenched, the rules
insisted —as they do today in many of the nation’s top-ranking
institutions —that final responsibility for the care of all patients be
vested in the Physician and Surgeon-in-chief. Dr. Robert Schaeffer
was largely instrumental in drafting the new rules, in reorganizing
the Staff under them, and in putting them into operation.
They defined the Staff as the Chief of Staff, an Assistant Chief,
and the heads of the various departments, then listed as medicine;
surgery; obstetrics; eye, ear, nose, and throat; roentgenology; genito
urinary; pathology; anaesthesia; dispensary; contagious diseases; and
dentistry. Further, they specified that:
“T he Staff shall have charge of the professional work of
the Hospital. In each departm ent there shall be one or more
assistants who shall be appointed by the Board from the nom
inees made by the heads of the respective departments and
approved by a majority of the Staff. Upon failure to so nom
inate and approve, the Board may act w ithout such aid. W hen
ever a w ritten application shall be made to the head of any
departm ent for the position of assistant thereon, the same shall
be filed with the Secretary of the Board. T he number of assis
tants in each departm ent shall be determined by the Board after
having received the recommendation of the Staff upon the
suggestion of the head of the department. T he duties of the
assistants in each departm ent shall be prescribed by the head
thereof. Each member of the Staff shall render such free service
as the Chief of Staff may reasonably require in furnishing proper
care to patients in the Hospital and in aiding in the instruction
of internes and pupil nurses.”
They assigned these duties to the Chief of Staff:
“T he Chief of Staff shall have general supervision over the
professional affairs of the Hospital. H e shall preside at all
meetings of the Staff and shall be a medium of communication
between Staff and Board, reporting thereto all recommendations
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of the Staff in respect of the professional conduct of the Hos
pital. His presence at the meetings of the Board shall be solely
for the purpose of giving information and advice. He shall
supervise the professional conduct of the resident physicians
and shall have the power of suspending any member of the
Staff for due cause and pending action of the Board. In case
of his absence or disability, the Assistant Chief of Staff shall
act in his stead.”
U nder the general supervisory powers vested in the Chief of
Staff, each departm ent head was assigned specific duties in his
own sphere. For example, the rules read then and do today:
“T he Surgical Chief shall have charge of and supervision of
all the surgical work of the Hospital. He shall be responsible
for the admission and discharge of all surgical patients in the
wards and shall examine personally, or cause to be examined
by his assistant or assistants, all surgical patients applying to
the Hospital for admission; but this provision shall not apply
to emergency cases. He shall be responsible for the professional
conduct of his assistant or assistants, or may recommend to
the Chief of Staff the discharge of any private patient in his
departm ent as unsuitable or on account of misbehaviour.”
Identical duties w ithin their departments, were assigned to the
Chief of Medicine, the Chief of the Eye, Ear, Nose, and T hroat
Departm ent, the Genito-Urinary Chief, the Obstetrical Chief, the
Chief of the Isolation Department. But there was this provision:
“T he responsibility for the admission, discharge, and exam
ination of patients imposed upon the Chiefs of certain depart
ments by these Rules shall not exist in respect of or be extended
to the private cases of other members of the Staff or by physi
cians or surgeons to whom the privileges of the Hospital shall
have been extended.”
T he Roentgenologist was given complete charge of all X-ray
work and the Pathologist was assigned supervision of the laboratory.
T h e Dispensary Chief, to whom supervision of the dispensary was
entrusted, was placed in charge of all “minor accident cases brought
to the Dispensary” and was required to answer the call of the
resident on duty for that work.
U nder Dr. Schaeffer’s leadership as Chief of Staff, the first Staff
to operate under these rules was organized and officially placed in
charge when it was elected on July 11, 1924. Dr. Schaeffer himself
was nam ed Chief of Surgery. Dr. Joseph M. Weaver, who had
joined the Staff in 1907 as Pathologist, and who in the years imme
diately prior to the reorganization held the title of Physician, was
elected Chief of the Medical D epartm ent and Assistant Chief of
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Staff, positions he held until his death in 1934. Dr. Forrest G.
Schaeffer was named Chief of the Obstetrical Department; Dr.
W illiam J. Hertz of the Eye, Ear, Nose, and T hroat Department,
with Dr. George F. Seiberling as Assistant Chief; Dr. Elmer H.
Bausch, of the Genito-Urinary Department; Dr. W arren Butz, of
the Dispensary; and Dr. J. Treichler Butz, of the Isolation Depart
ment. Dr. W illiam C. Troxell continued as Roentgenologist and
Dr. John Lear as Pathologist, a post he held until Dr. John J.
W enner was named to succeed him in 1925. A month later the
first assistants were approved by the Board. Year after year as other
specialties entered the picture, new departments were created and
m anned until today there are twenty-four with their chiefs and
clinical chiefs.
In 1930 the Major Staff and the Auxiliary Staff were created
and defined. T h e Major Staff, in charge of the professional work
of the Hospital, includes the Chief of Staff, the Assistant Chief of
Staff, and the heads and associates in each of the departments.
Each member is required to render such free service “as the Chief
of Staff may reasonably require in furnishing proper care for patients
and in instructing nurses and internes.” T he Auxiliary Staff con
sists of “physicians and surgeons in good professional standing and
active practice who desire appointments but whose practice and
place of abode prevent them from taking constant part in the
professional work of the Hospital.” They also may be called upon
by the Chief of Staff to render reasonable free service.
T he Staff and various departmental units of it hold regular
meetings and conferences and, since 1936, have been conducting
seminars at least once each year.
Among the former department chiefs whose services added lustre
to the record of the Hospital were: Dr. Louis C. LaBarre and the
late Dr. John D. Matz, Chiefs of the Department of Gastro-enterology; the late Dr. Charles Muschlitz, Chief of Orthopedics; the
late Dr. W. Frederick Herbst, who was Cardiologist and who follow
ed Dr. Weaver as Medical Chief; Dr. Joseph T . Hummel, the first
Dental Chief; Dr. H arry B. Kern, the first Chief of the Children’s
Department, now Pediatrics; Dr. Bertram Beale, first Chief of
Bronchoscopy; Dr. E. L. Clemens, first Chief of the Departm ent of
Neurology; Dr. W illiam Fox, who was Chief Anaesthetist before he
made proctology his specialty, and his predecessor, the late Dr. Mark
Baush; and the late Dr. Fred Fetherolf, who was Chief of Fractures.
T he contemporary Staff, as carefully selected as any during the
past half-century, includes men and women who are thoroughly
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qualified in their respective fields, many of them through years of
extensive graduate study and practice. T heir training, and to some
extent their experience, are cited in the roster* that follows.
R obert L. Schaeffer, M.D., Sc.D., F.A.C.S., Chief of Staff, Chief
of the Surgical Department, and Associate in the Tum or Clinic
Department
Certified by the American Board of Surgery; Fellow of the
American College of Surgeons and of the International College
of Surgeons; Franklin and Marshall College, 1904; University of
Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1908; Interne, Allentown Hos
pital, 1909; elected to Staff, 1910. Office, 30 N orth Eighth Street,
Allentown; practice lim ited to general surgery.
Clyde H. Kelchner, M.D., F.A.C.P., Chief of the Medical Depart
m ent and of the Rheum atic Heart Clinic
Certified by the American Board of Internal Medicine; Fellow of
the American College of Physicians, the American Association
for the Advancement of Science, and the Academy International
of Medicine and Dentistry; Associate Professor of Medicine,
G raduate School of Medicine of the University of Pennsylvania;
M uhlenberg College, 1925; University of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine, 1929; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1929; Resident, St.
Christopher’s Hospital for Children, Philadelphia, 1930; gradu
ate study, H arvard University, the University of Pennsylvania,
T ulane University, the University of California; U nited States
Army Medical Corps, October 1942 to October 1946, Major;
elected to Staff, 1931; Visiting Physician, Abington Memorial
Hospital. Office, 1125 T u rn er Street, Allentown; practice limited
to internal medicine.
Martin S. Kleckner, M.D., F.A.C.S., Chief of the Department of
Proctology and of the Proctology Clinic
Certified by the American Board of Surgery and Proctology;
Fellow of the American College of Surgeons and of the Inter
national College of Surgeons; Chairman, Gastro-enterology and
Proctology of the American Medical Association, 1946-47; Presi
dent, American Proctologic Society, 1939-40; Muhlenberg Col
lege, 1910; University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1914;
graduate study, New York Post G raduate Hospital, Cornell Uni
versity; Interne, Lankenau Hospital, Philadelphia, 1914-16;
U nited States Army, 1916-19, Captain; elected to Staff, 1922;
Consulting Staff, St. Luke’s Hospital, Bethlehem. Office, 202
N orth Eighth Street, Allentown; practice limited to proctology.
Kerwin M. Marcks, M.D., F.A.C.S., Chief of the Department of
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Associate in the Tum or
Clinic and Chief of the Plastic Surgery Clinic
Certified by the American Board of Plastic Surgeons; Fellow of
* Roster compiled as of February L 1949.
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the American College of Surgeons and of the Academy Interna
tional of Medicine; University of Virginia, 1926; Jefferson Medi
cal College, 1930; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1931; graduate
study, Cook County Hospital, Chicago, New York Post Graduate
Hospital, Jefferson Medical College, and plastic surgery clinics
in London, Paris, and Italy, and in St. Louis, Missouri; U nited
States Army Medical Corps, July 1942 to September 1945, Lieu
tenant Colonel; elected to Staff, 1931; Plastic Surgeon, Sacred
H eart Hospital; Consultant, St. Luke’s Hospital, Bethlehem.
Office, 941 Hamilton Street, Allentown; practice limited to
plastic surgery.
W illard C. Masonheimer, M.D., Chief of the Department of Urol
ogy, Associate in the Tum or Clinic Department, and Chief of the
Urology Clinic
Certified by the American Board of Urology; member, American
Urological Society; Lafayette College, 1910; University of Penn
sylvania School of Medicine, 1914; Interne, Allentown Hospital,
1915; graduate study, New York Post Graduate School, 1925;
elected to Staff, 1926; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 1314
H am ilton Street, Allentown; practice limited to urology.
J ohn R. Mench, M.D,. F.A.C.S., Chief of the Ear, Nose and Throat
Department, of the Department of Bronchoscopy, and of the Ear,
Nose and Throat Clinic
Certified by the American Board of Otolaryngology; Fellow of
the American College of Surgeons and of the American Academy
of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology; Ohio State University,
1920; Jefferson Medical College, 1924; Interne, Youngstown Hos
pital, 1925; Resident, Bronx Eye and Ear Hospital, 1928-29;
graduate study, New York Post Graduate School; United States
Army, 1917-18, Private; elected to Staff, 1930. Office, 1306 Ham
ilton Street, Allentown; practice limited to otolaryngology and
ophthalmology.
Samuel A. Phillips, M.D., F.A.C.S., Chief of the Department of
Ophthalmology and of the Eye Clinic
Certified by the American Board of Ophthalmology; Fellow of
the American College of Surgeons and of the American Academy
of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology; University of Pennsyl
vania, 1929; Long Island College of Medicine, 1933; Interne,
Norristown Hospital, 1934; Resident, Wills Eye Hospital, Phila
delphia, 1934-36; elected to Staff, 1936. Office, 137 N orth Eighth
Street, Allentown; practice limited to ophthalmology.
G abriel Swartz, M.D., Chief of the Department of Neuro-psychiatry
and of the Neuro-psychiatric Clinic
Certified by the American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology;
University of Pennsylvania, 1930; University of Pennsylvania
School of Medicine, 1934; Interne, University of Pennsylvania
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Hospital, 1936; Resident, Neurological Institute of New York,
1936-38; Fellow in Psychiatry, H artford Retreat, Hartford^
Conn., 1938-40; elected to Staff, 1941; Associate in Neurology,
University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine; Staff of Delaware
County Hospital, Drexel Hill. Offices, 255 South Seventeenth
Street, Philadelphia, and 941 H am ilton Street, Allentown; prac
tice lim ited to neurology and psychiatry.
Clifford H. T rexler, M.D., F.A.C.S., Chief of the Dispensary Staff,
Associate in the Department of Surgery, and Chief of the Surgical
Clinic
Certified by the American Board of Surgery; Fellow of the
American College of Surgeons and of the Academy International
of Medicine; M uhlenberg College, 1922; Jefferson Medical Col
lege, 1926; Interne, Hospital of the Protestant Episcopal Church,
1928; U nited States Army Medical Corps, August 1942 to Janu
ary 1946, L ieutenant Colonel; elected to Staff, 1928. Office, 349
N orth Seventh Street, Allentown; practice limited to surgery.
W illiam C. T roxell, M.D., F.A.C.R., Chief of the X-ray Depart
m ent and Associate in the T um or Clinic Department
Certified by the American Board of Radiology; Fellow of the
American College of Radiology; Keystone State Normal School;
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy; Medico Chirurgical College,
1908; graduate study, University of Pennsylvania Graduate
School of Medicine; elected to Staff, 1917. Office, 941 Hamilton
Street, Allentown; practice lim ited to radiology.
J ohn J. W enner, M.A., Ph.D., M.D., F.C.A.P., Chief of the Depart
m ent of Pathology and Chief of the T um or Clinic Department
Certified by the American Board of Clinical Pathology and by
the American Board of Anatomical Pathology; Fellow of the
College of American Pathology; M uhlenberg College, 1913;
M.A., Yale University, 1915; Ph.D., Yale University, 1918; Uni
versity of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1925; Interne, Bryn
Mawr Hospital, 1926; elected to Staff, 1926. Office, 44 N orth
T h irteenth Street; practice lim ited to pathology.
W illiam B. B arr, M.D., Chief of the Gastro-intestinal Department
and of the Gastro-intestinal Clinic *
. Fellow, N ational Gastro-enterological Association; Temple U ni
versity, 1922; Jefferson Medical College, 1926; Interne, Allentown
Hospital, 1927; Resident, Allentown Hospital, 1928; graduate
study, Jefferson Medical College; elected to Staff, 1928. Office,
733 T u rn er Street, Allentown; practice limited to internal medi
cine.
Elmer H. B ausch, M.D., Chief of the Syphilology Department
M uhlenberg College, 1914; University of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine, 1919; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1920; elected to

Orlando Fegley, M.D.
Surgeon-in-Chief 1899

Charles D. Schaeffer, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Surgeon-in-Chief 1900 to 1923

Robert L. Schaeffer, M.D., Sc.D., F.A.C.S.
Surgeon-in-Chief and Chief of Staff 1924-

D epartment Chiefs 1949
F ro n t: Willard C. Masonheimer, M.D., Urology; William J. Hertz, M.D., Ophthal
mology Consultant; Robert L. Schaeffer, M.D., Chief Surgeon and Chief of Staff;
William C. Troxell, M.D., Roentgenology; Kerwin M. Marcks, M.D.* Plastic Surgery;
John J. Wenner, M.D., Pathology.
M iddle: John R. Mench, M.D., Ear, Nqse and Throat; Clyde H. Kelchner, M.D.,
M edicine; William B. Barr, M.D., G astro-Intestinal; Ruth N. Brown, M.D., Anaes
thesia; Robert J. Turnbach, M.D., Cardiology; Elmer H. Bausch, M.D., Syphilology;
Harold M. Covert, D.D.S., Oral Surgery.
Back'. Kenneth R. Weston, M.D., Orthopedics; Clifford H. Trexler, M.D., Out-patient
Departm ent; Fred G. Klotz, M.D., Gynecology; Joseph D. Rutherford, M.D.,
Dermatology; Alexander M. Peters, M.D., Pediatrics; Samuel A. Phillips, M.D.,
Ophthalmology; Thomas H. Weaber, Sr., M.D., Contagious Diseases; Ralph H.
Henry, M.D., Physio-Therapy.
Missing from the group are: M artin S. Kleckner, M.D., Proctology; Gabriel Swartz,
M.D., Neuro-Psychiatry; John J. Bernhard, M.D., Obstetrics; William H . Schaeffer,
D.D.S., Dental Department.
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Staff, 1920; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 252 N orth
Seventh Street, Allentown.
John J. Bernhard, M.D., F.A.C.S., Chief of the Obstetrical Depart
m ent
Fellow of the American College of Surgeons; University of Buf
falo; University of Buffalo Medical School, 1925; Interne, Allen
town Hospital, 1925; Resident, Elizabeth Steel Magee Hospital,
1926-28; graduate study, the University of Pittsburgh; United
States Navy Medical Corps, July 1942 to January 1946, Com
mander; elected to Staff, 1928; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff.
Office, 33 N orth Seventeenth Street, Allentown; practice limited
to obstetrics and gynecology.
R uth N. Brown, M.D., Chief of Ancesthesia Department
Syracuse University, 1920; W omen’s Medical College of Pennsyl
vania, 1924; Interne, West Pennsylvania Hospital, Pittsburgh,
1924-25; elected to Staff, 1943; practice limited to anaesthesiology.
H arold M. Covert, D.D.S., Chief of the Department of Oral Surgery
and Associate in the Dental Department
Westminster College, 1915; University of Pittsburgh School of
Dentistry, 1918; graduate study, Mayo Clinic and under Dr.
George W inters in St. Louis, Missouri; Pierre Fauchard Fellow
ship; U nited States Army Dental Corps, 1916 to 1918, Private;
elected to Staff, 1943; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 941
H am ilton Street, Allentown; practice limited to oral surgery.
R alph H. H enry, M.D., Chief of the Physio-tlierapy Department
Pennsylvania State College, 1921; University of Pennsylvania
School of Medicine, 1924; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1925;
graduate study, New York Post Graduate Hospital and Univer
sity of Pennsylvania Graduate School of Medicine; elected to
Staff, 1945; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 102 N orth T enth
Street, Allentown.
Fred G. Klotz, M.D., F.A.C.S., Chief of the Department of Gyne
cology
Fellow of the American College of Surgeons; Princeton Univer
sity, 1907; University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1911;
Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1912; graduate study, Crile and
Mayo Clinics; elected to Staff, 1924. Office, 126 N orth N inth
Street, Allentown.
A lexander M. Peters, M.D., Chief of the Department of Pediatrics
and of the Allergy Clinic
Bucknell University, 1920; Jefferson Medical College, 1924; In
terne, Methodist Episcopal Hospital, Philadelphia, 1925; gradu
ate study, Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia; U nited States Army,
1917, Private; elected to Staff, 1926; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff;
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Allergy Out-patient Departm ent of Jefferson Hospital, Philadel
phia. Office, 45 N orth Eleventh Street, Allentown; practice
lim ited to pediatrics and allergies.
J oseph D. R utherford, M.D., Chief of the Department of Derma
tology and of the Dermatology Clinic
Lebanon Valley College, 1917; Temple University School of
Medicine, 1923; Interne, St. Luke’s Hospital, Bethlehem, 1924;
graduate study, Skin and Cancer Hospital, Philadelphia; elected
to Staff, 1924. Office, 112 N orth T hirteenth Street, Allentown;
practice lim ited to dermatology.
W illiam H. Schaeffer, Sr., D.D.S., Chief of the Dental Department
and of the Dental Clinic
University of Pennsylvania School of Dentistry, 1907; elected to
Staff, 1912. Office, 217 N orth Seventh Street, Allentown.
R obert J. T urnbach, M.D., Chief of the Department of Cardiology
and of the Cardiology Clinic
Villanova College, 1929; Tem ple University School of Medicine,
1937; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1938; Medical Resident,
Allentown Hospital, 1939; U nited States Navy Medical Corps,
December 1942 to January 1946, Lieutenant Commander; elected
to Staff, 1940. Office, 1443 Linden Street, Allentown; practice
lim ited to cardiology.
T homas H . W eaber, Sr., M.D., Chief of the Department of Con
tagious Diseases
University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1905; Interne,
St. Luke’s Hospital, Bethlehem, 1906; graduate study, University
of Pennsylvania School of Medicine; elected to Staff, 1923. Office,
211 N orth Eighth Street, Allentown.
Kenneth R. W eston, M.D,. Chief of the Orthopedic Department
and of the Orthopedic Clinic
Pennsylvania State College, 1927; H ahnem ann Medical College,
1931; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1932; graduate study and
residencies, H ahnem ann Hospital, H ahnem ann Medical College,
U nited States Naval Hospital in Philadelphia, Jefferson Medical
College; U nited States Navy Medical Corps, August 1940 to June
1946, Commander, Bronze Star; elected to Staff, 1932; O rtho
pedic Consultant, Allentown State Hospital and Grandview
Hospital, Sellersville; Orthopedic Staff, Hahnem ann Medical
College; Sacred H eart Hospital. Office, 1304 H am ilton Street,
Allentown; practice lim ited to orthopedics.
D ouglass A. D ecker, M.D., M.S., F.A.A.D.S., Associate in the Derm
atology Department
Certified by the American Board of Dermatology and Syphilol
ogy; Fellow of the American Academy of Dermatology and
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Syphilology; Gettysburg College, 1926; University of Pittsburgh
School of Medicine, 1930; Interne, Western Pennsylvania Hos
pital, 1931; Resident, Bellevue Hospital, New York, 1937-38; M.S.
in Med., University of Pennsylvania Graduate School of Medi
cine, 1939; U nited States Army Medical Corps, September 1942
to June 1946, Lieutenant Colonel; elected to Staff, 1938. Office,
1648 H am ilton Street, Allentown; practice limited to derma
tology.
W illiam F. Fox, M.D., F.I.C.A., Associate in the Department of
Proctology
Fellow of the International College of Anaesthetists; Muhlenberg
College; Jefferson Medical College, 1927; Interne, Allentown
Hospital, 1928; graduate study, New York Polyclinic Hospital,
New York Post Graduate Medical School; elected to Staff, 1929;
Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 941 Hamilton Street, Allen
town.
Charles P. Goldsmith, M.D., Associate in the Department of Oph
thalmology
Muhlenberg College, 1936; Tem ple University School of Medi
cine, 1940; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1941; Resident, Belle
vue Hospital, New York; graduate study, New York Graduate
School of Medicine; U nited States Army Medical Corps, Septem
ber 1941 to January 1946, Captain; elected to Staff, 1948. Office,
1648 H am ilton Street, Allentown; practice limited to ophthal
mology.
H arry S. Good, M.D., F.A.C.S., Associate in the Surgical Depart
m ent and on the Dispensary Staff
Fellow of the American College of Surgeons; Muhlenberg Col
lege, 1928; University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1934;
Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1935; Resident, Allentown Hos
pital, 1935-36; graduate study, Cook County Graduate School of
Medicine, Chicago; U nited States Navy Medical Corps, October
1941 to November 1945, Commander; elected to Staff, 1936.
Office, 1248 H am ilton Street, Allentown; practice limited to
general surgery.
H enry E. G uth, M.D., F.A.C.S., Associate in the Surgical Depart
m ent and in the Department of Gynecology; Chief of the Gyne
cology Clinic
Fellow of the American College of Surgeons; Ursinus College;
Tem ple University School of Medicine, 1917; Interne, St.
Luke’s Hospital, Bethlehem, 1918; House Surgeon, St. Luke’s
Hospital, 1919-20; graduate study, University of Pennsylvania
Graduate Medical School, 1925; New York Post Graduate Medi
cal School, 1926; University of Vienna, 1928; elected to Staff,
1923; Staffs of Sacred H eart Hospital, Allentown, and St. Luke’s
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Hospital, Bethlehem. Office, 2204 Main Boulevard, Allentown;
practice lim ited to general surgery.
Charles S. H ertz, M.D., M.S. in Surg., F.A.C.S., Associate in the
Surgical Department
Certified by the American Board of Surgery; Fellow of the
American College of Surgeons; Princeton University, 1930; Uni
versity of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1934; Interne, Uni
versity of Pennsylvania Hospital, 1934-36; Chief Surgical Resi
dent, St. Mary’s Hospital, Mayo Clinic, 1939-40; Fellow in
Surgery, Mayo Clinic, 1936-40; M.S. in Surgery, University of
Minnesota, 1939; U nited States Army Medical Corps, May 1942
to June 1946, Lieutenant Colonel, Army Commendation Ribbon;
elected to Staff, 1940; member of Surgical Staffs of Sacred H eart
Hospital, Allentown, and Community Hospital, Quakertown.
Office, 102 N orth Eighth Street, Allentown; practice limited to
general surgery.
W illiam J. H ertz, M.D., F.A.C.S., Consulting Ophthalmologist and
Associate in the Ear, Nose, and Throat Department
Certified by the American Board of Otolaryngology; Fellow of
the American College of Surgeons; Fellow of the American
Academy of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology; MedicoChirurgical College, 1898; Interne, Robert Packer Hospital,
Sayre, 1898-99; graduate study, Philadelphia Polyclinic Hospital,
1908; University of Vienna, 1925-26, 1930; Chief of Eye, Ear,
Nose, and T h ro at Department, 1916 to 1945. Office, 125 N orth
Eighth Street, Allentown; practice limited to ophthalmology and
otolaryngology.
G uy L. Kratzer, M.D., M.S., Associate in the Department of Proc
tology
M uhlenberg College, 1931; Tem ple University School of Medi
cine, 1935; Interne, H arrisburg General Hospital, 1936; graduate
study, Mayo Clinic; M.S. in Proctology, the University of Minne
sota; elected to Staff, 1946; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office,
1447 H am ilton Street, Allentown; practice limited to proctology.
C. M errill L eister, M.D., Associate in the Department of Pediatrics
Lehigh University, 1928; H arvard University School of Medicine,
1932; Interne, Allegheny General Hospital, Pittsburgh; Resi
dencies, Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, and Children’s
Hospital, Boston; elected to Staff, 1936; Senior Pediatric Staff,
St. Luke’s Hospital, Bethlehem. Office, 1731 West Broad Street,
Bethlehem; practice lim ited to pediatrics.
Arthur L indenfeld, M.D., Associate in the Department of Neurology
Certified by the American Board of Psychiatry; University of
Pennsylvania, 1926; H ahnem ann Medical College, 1930; Interne,
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St. Luke’s Hospital, Bethlehem, and Children’s Hospital, Phila
delphia; Clinical Director, Allentown State Hospital, 1931-46;
graduate study, Graduate Hospital of the University of Pennsyl
vania, Columbia University; elected to Staff, 1946; Staffs of
Sacred H eart Hospital, Allentown, and St. Luke’s Hospital,
Bethlehem. Office, 1119 Ham ilton Street, Allentown; practice
limited to psychiatry.
H arry G. M iller, M.D., F.A.C.S., Associate in the Surgical Depart
m ent and on the Dispensary Staff
Certified by the American Board of Surgery; Fellow of the Ameri
can College of Surgeons; Lehigh University, 1931; University of
Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1935; Interne, Philadelphia
General Hospital, 1937; Resident, Detroit Receiving Hospital,
1938-41; graduate study, Wayne University, Detroit; U nited
States Army Medical Corps, June 1942 to February 1946, Lieu
tenant Colonel; elected to Staff, 1946; Staffs of Sacred H eart
Hospital, Allentown, and University of Pennsylvania Hospital
Out-patient Department. Office, 1119 H am ilton Street, Allen
town; practice limited to general surgery.
R obert R. M uschlitz, M.D., Associate in the Department of Oph
thalmology
Certified by the American Board of Ophthalmology; Princeton
University, 1933; Jefferson Medical College, 1937; Interne, Moses
Taylor Hospital, Scranton, 1938; Resident, West Side Hospital,
Scranton, 1939; graduate study, Chicago Ear, Eye, Nose, and
T hroat Hospital, George Washington University, New York Eye
and Ear Infirmary, New York Polyclinic Hospital; U nited States
Army Medical Corps, November 1942 to January 1946, Captain;
elected to Staff, 1939; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 941
H am ilton Street, Allentown; practice limited to ophthalmology
and otolaryngology.
Joseph H. R eno, M.D., Associate in the Orthopedic Department
Certified by the American Board of Orthopedic Surgery; Temple
University; Temple University School of Medicine, 1941; In 
terne, Chester Hospital, 1942; Residencies, Scottish Rite Hospital
for Crippled Children, Dallas, Texas, 1943-45, and Robert Packer
Hospital and G uthrie Clinic, Sayre, 1944; elected to Staff, 1947;
Staff of St. Luke’s Hospital, Bethlehem. Office, 26 N orth Twelfth
Street, Allentown; practice limited to orthopedic surgery.
Marvin K. R othenberger, M.D., Associate in the Ear, Nose, and
Throat Department
Certified by the American Board of Otolaryngology; Pennsyl
vania State College; Jefferson Medical School, 1924; Interne,
Methodist Hospital, Philadelphia, University of Pennsylvania
Post Graduate Hospital; graduate study, University of Pennsyl
vania Post G raduate School of Medicine; U nited States Army,
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1918, Private; elected to Staff, 1927; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff.
Office, 206 N orth Eighth Street, Allentown; practice limited to
ophthalmology and otolaryngology.
R obert R. Shoemaker, M.D., M.Sc., F.A.C.S., Associate in the De
partm ent of Ophthalmology
Certified by the American Board of Ophthalmology; Fellow of
the American College of Surgeons; Pennsylvania State College,
1931; University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1934; In
terne, M ethodist Hospital, Philadelphia, 1935; Resident Surgeon,
Wills Eye Hospital, Philadelphia, 1942-44; graduate study, Grad
uate School of Medicine of the University of Pennsylvania, M.Sc.,
1941; U nited States Navy Medical Corps, 1944-1946, Lieutenant;
elected to Staff, 1946; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 1248
H am ilton Street, Allentown; practice limited to ophthalmology.
Stewart M. U hler, M.D., F.A.C.S., Associate in the Ear, Nose, and
Throat Department
Certified by the American Board of Otolaryngology; Fellow of
the American College of Surgeons; Lafayette College, 1903;
Jefferson Medical College, 1906; Interne, Easton Hospital, 1907;
graduate study, New York University, University of Berlin;
elected to Staff, 1923; Sacred H eart and Quakertown Community
Hospital Staffs. Office, 104 N orth Eighth Street, Allentown;
practice lim ited to ophthalmology and otolaryngology.
T akeo Yamashita, M.D., F.A.C.S., Associate in the Surgical Depart
m ent
Certified by the American Board of Surgery; Fellow of the
American College of Surgeons; University of Hawaii, 1927;
W ashington University School of Medicine, 1931; Interne, Allen
town Hospital, 1932; Resident, Allentown Hospital, 1940-42;
graduate study, University of Pennsylvania Graduate School of
Medicine; elected to Staff, 1935. Office, 25 South T en th Street,
Allentown; practice lim ited to general surgery.
J ohn H . A bbott, M.D., Associate in the Department of Neurology
Lehigh University, 1935; H ahnem ann Medical College, 1940;
Interne, H ahnem ann Hospital, 1940; Resident, Philadelphia
H ospital for Contagious Diseases, Allentown State Hospital;
elected to Staff, 1946. Office, 44 N orth Tw elfth Street, Allentown.
R owland W. Bachman, M.D., Associate in the Surgical Department
Fellow of the International College of Surgeons; University of
Pennsylvania; University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine,
1919; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1920; graduate study, Uni
versity of Pennsylvania Post G raduate School of Medicine, 193233; elected to Staff, 1920; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office,
301 N orth Second Street, Allentown; practice limited to general
surgery.
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H arry S. Beitel, D.D.S., Associate in the Dental Department
Lafayette College; Tem ple University School of Dentistry, 1935;
Dental Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1936; U nited States Navy
Dental Corps, October 1942 to February 1946, Lieutenant Com
mander; elected to Staff, 1936. Office, 141 N orth N inth Street,
Allentown; practice limited to general dentistry.
Frank R. Boyer, M.D., Associate in the Medical Department and
Associate Chief of the Medical Clinic
Muhlenberg College, 1938; Temple University School of Medi
cine, 1942; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1943; United States
Army Medical Corps, July 1943 to July 1946, Major; elected
to Staff, 1943. Office, 16 N orth Second Street, Allentown.
George S. B oyer, M.D., Associate in the Surgical Department
Muhlenberg College, 1937; Temple University School of Medi
cine, 1941; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1942; graduate study,
University of Pennsylvania Post Graduate School of Medicine,
1945-46; Resident, Allentown Hospital, 1946-48; United States
Army Air Force Medical Corps, August 1942 to November 1945,
Captain; elected to Staff, 1948. Office, 740 N orth Nineteenth
Street, Allentown; practice limited to general surgery.
J ohn D. Carapella, M.D., Associate Chief of the Medical Clinic
M uhlenberg College, 1934; Jefferson Medical College, 1941; In
terne, Allentown Hospital, 1942; Resident, Allentown Hospital,
1942-43; U nited States Army Medical Corps, July 1944 to Octo
ber 1946, Captain; elected to Staff, 1947; Sacred H eart Hospital
Staff. Office, 34 N orth T hirteenth Street, Allentown.
L eo T . Chylack, M.D., Associate in the Ear, Nose, and Throat
Department
Pennsylvania State College, 1927; Jefferson Medical College,
1930; Interne, Sacred H eart Hospital, 1931; Resident in ophthal
mology, Bellevue Hospital, New York City, 1931-33; elected to
Staff, 1933; Staffs of Sacred H eart and Quakertown Community
Hospitals. Office, 104 N orth Eighth Street, Allentown; practice
limited to ophthalmology and otolaryngology.
R o b e rt H. D ilch er, M.D., Associate in the Department of Urology
M uhlenberg College, 1934; University of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine, 1938; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1939; Resident,
Allentown Hospital, 1939-40, 1946-48; graduate study, University
of Pennsylvania Graduate School of Medicine, 1945; U nited
States Army Medical Corps, January 1941 to December 1945,
Captain; elected to Staff, 1939; Staffs of Sacred Heart, Quaker
town, and Sellersville Hospitals. Office, 1648 H am ilton Street,
Allentown; practice limited to urology.
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L yster M. Gearhart, M.D., Associate in the Obstetrical Department
Ohio State University, 1932; University of Pennsylvania School
of Medicine, 1936; Interne, Wilkes Barre General Hospital, 1937;
Residencies, Burlington County Hospital, M ount Holly, N. J.,
1937-38, Kensington Hospital for Women, 1938-39; United States
Army Medical Corps, August 1942 to January 1946, Captain;
elected to Staff, 1939; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 1540
W alnut Street, Allentown.
Edward L Geller, M.D., Associate in the Orthopedic Department
LaSalle College; H ahnem ann Medical College, 1934; Interne,
W om en’s Homeopathic Hospital, Philadelphia, 1935, Chief Resi
dent, 1937-40; Resident, Roxborough Memorial Hospital, 1935;
U nited States Army Medical Corps, 1935-36, First Lieutenant;
elected to Staff, 1941. Office, Danielsville.
Karl T. Groner, D.D.S., Associate in the Department of Oral Sur
gery
Franklin and Marshall College; A tlanta Southern Dental College,
1934; Interne, Kings County Hospital, Brooklyn, 1937; graduate
study, Kings County Hospital; U nited States Army Air Force
D ental Corps, May 1943 to July 1946, Captain; elected to Staff,
1940; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 1248 Ham ilton Street,
Allentown; practice lim ited to oral surgery.
Frederick M. H aas, M.D., Associate in the Obstetrical Department
Kutztown State Teachers College, 1917; H ahnem ann College
of Science, 1921; H ahnem ann Medical College, 1925; Interne,
W om an’s Homeopathic Hospital, Philadelphia, 1926; graduate
study, Cook County Hospital, Chicago, 1940, New York Poly
clinic Post G raduate School, 1945; U nited States Army, Septem
ber 1917 to June 1919, Sergeant; elected to Staff, 1926; Sacred
H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 1201 T u rn er Street, Allentown.
R alph F. H arwick, M.D., Associate in the Medical Department
M uhlenberg College, 1930; University of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine, 1934; Interne and Resident, Abington Memorial
Hospital, 1934-46; graduate study, New York Post Graduate
Medical School, Columbia University; U nited States Army
Medical Corps, November 1942 to February 1946, Captain;
elected to Staff, 1936; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 102
N orth T h irteen th Street, Allentown; practice lim ited to internal
medicine and endocrinology.
Frederick G. H elwig, M.D., Associate in the Medical Department,
Associate on the Dispensary Staff, and Chief of the Diabetic Clinic
Franklin and Marshall College, 1932; George Washington U ni
versity School of Medicine, 1936; Interne, Allentown Hospital,
1937; U nited States Army Medical Corps, February 1941 to
January 1945, Captain; elected to Staff, 1937. Office, 28 N orth
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Fifteenth Street, Allentown; practice limited to internal medi
cine.
John H. H ennemuth, M.D., Associate in the Orthopedic DepartJ
m ent
University of N orth Dakota; Jefferson Medical College, 1922;
Interne, Pottsville General Hospital, 1923; U nited States Army
Medical Corps, 1914 to 1918, 1942 to 1946, Major; elected to
Staff, 1928. Office, 32 N orth T h ird Street, Emmaus.
N ewton E. H ess, D.D.S., Associate in the Dental Department
Susquehanna University; Temple University School of Dentistry,
1940; Interne, Forsythe Dental Infirmary, 1941; Residencies,
Southwestern State Hospital, Marion, Va., Eastern State Hospital,
Williamsburg, Va.; U nited States Army Dental Corps, January
1943 to May 1946, Captain; elected to Staff, 1948. Office, 1303
H am ilton Street, Allentown; practice limited to pedodontia.
Clarence A. H olland, M.D., M.S., Associate in the Surgical Depart
m ent
Muhlenberg College, 1936; Tem ple University School of Medi
cine, 1940; Interne and Resident, Tem ple University Hospital,
1940-46; graduate study, Tem ple University, M.S. in Surgery;
elected to Staff, 1946; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 1016
H am ilton Street, Allentown; practice limited to general surgery.
Mitchell E. Katz, M.D., Associate in the Pediatrics Department
University of Pennsylvania; Tem ple University School of Medi
cine, 1931; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1932; Resident, Allen
town Hospital, 1933; graduate study, New York Post Graduate
Medical School; U nited States Army Medical Corps, September
1942 to January 1946, Major; elected to Staff, 1932; Staffs of
Sacred H eart Hospital, Allentown, and St. Luke’s Hospital, Beth
lehem. Office, 650 T urner State, Allentown.
Jacob L. L evy, M.D., Associate in the Department of Urology
Muhlenberg College, 1924; Jefferson Medical College, 1928;
Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1929; United States Army Medical
Corps, November 1942 to March 1946, Major; elected to Staff,
1929. Office, 44 South T en th Street, Allentown.
J. Kenneth Miller, D.D.S., Associate in the Dental Department
Muhlenberg College; Temple University School of Dentistry,
1938; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1939; U nited States Navy
Dental Corps, October 1942 to November 1945, Captain; elected
to Staff, 1939. Office, 27 N orth Fifteenth Street, Allentown.
Maurice W. Miller, M.D., Associate in the Surgical Department
Franklin and Marshall College, 1916; Johns Hopkins University
School of Medicine, 1925; Interne, Geisinger Memorial Hospital,
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1926; Resident, Palmerton Hospital, 1926-30; elected to Staff,
1930. Office, 1451 Chew Street, Allentown.
R oger J. M inner, M.D., Associate in the Gastro-intestinal Depart
m ent
M uhlenberg College, 1933; Jefferson Medical College, 1937; In
terne, Allentown Hospital, 1938; graduate study, Harvard U ni
versity School of Medicine; United States Army Medical Corps,
December 1942 to June 1944; elected to Staff, 1938; Sacred H eart
Hospital Staff. Office, 143 N orth Eighth Street, Allentown; prac
tice lim ited to internal medicine.
Forrest G. M oyer, M.D., Associate in the Pediatric Department and
Chief of the Pediatric Clinic
M uhlenberg College, 1935; Tem ple University School of Medi
cine, 1940; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1941; Resident, St.
Christopher’s Hospital for Children, Philadelphia, 1946, and
C hildren’s Memorial Hospital, Chicago, 1947; U nited States
Army Air Force Medical Corps, July 1941 to January 1946,
Major, Air Medal; elected to Staff, 1948; Sacred H eart Hospital
Staff. Office, 227 N orth Seventeenth Street, Allentown; practice
lim ited to pediatrics.
C a r l K. N ew h art, D.D.S., Associate in the Dental Department
M uhlenberg College; University of Pennsylvania School of Den
tistry, 1945; U nited States Navy Dental Corps, July 1945 to July
1947, Lieutenant, junior grade; elected to Staff, 1947; Haff Hos
pital Staff. Office, 636 South Fifth Street, Fullerton.
Morgan D. P erson, M.D., Associate in the Medical Department
Franklin and Marshall College, 1930; University of Pennsylvania
School of Medicine, 1935; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1936;
graduate study, University of Pennsylvania Graduate School of
Medicine; elected to Staff, 1936; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff.
Office, 1336 H am ilton Street, Allentown.
Paul W. R amer, M.D., Associate in the Department of Syphilology
and Chief of the Venereal Disease Clinic
M uhlenberg College, 1922; University of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine, 1926; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1927; elected to
Staff, 1927. Office, 941 H am ilton Street, Allentown; practice
lim ited to syphilology.
D onald Z. R hoads, M.D., Associate in the Obstetrical Department
M uhlenberg College, 1931; University of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine, 1935; Interne, University of Pennsylvania Hospital,
1935-37; Resident, University of Pennsylvania Hospital, 1938,
W om an’s Hospital in the State of New York, 1939-41; United
States Army Medical Corps, August 1942 to April 1946, Captain;
elected to Staff, 1942; Auxiliary Staff, Sacred H eart Hospital.
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Office, 229 N orth Seventeenth Street, Allentown; practice limited
to obstetrics and gynecology.
Charles K. R ose, Jr., M.D., Associate in the Medical Department
Fellow of the American Academy of General Practice; University
of Pennsylvania, 1925; University of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine, 1928; Interne, Staten Island General Hospital, 1929
and United States Public H ealth Service Hospital, Stapleton,
New York; graduate study, University of Pennsylvania Graduate
School of Medicine, University of Buffalo; elected to Staff, 1929;
Staffs of St. Luke’s Hospital, Bethlehem, and Sacred H eart Hos
pital, Allentown. Office, 2115 Hanover Avenue, Allentown.
W illiam H. Schaeffer, Jr., D.D.S., Associate in the Dental Depart
ment
Franklin and Marshall College, 1940; University of Pennsylvania
School of Dentistry, 1943; Dental Interne, Graduate Hospital of
the University of Pennsylvania, 1944; elected to Staff, 1945.
Office, 217 N orth Seventh Street, Allentown.
Frances C. Schaeffer, M.D., Associate in the Obstetrical Depart
m ent and Chief of the Pre-natal and Post-natal Clinic
Bryn Mawr College, 1938; University of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine, 1942; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1942; Resident,
W oman’s Hospital of the State of New York, 1944-46; elected
to Staff, 1946; Consulting Staff, Grandview Hospital, Sellersville.
Office, 26 N orth Eighth Street, Allentown; practice limited to
obstetrics and gynecology.
Charles P. Sell, M.D., Associate in the Medical Department
Muhlenberg College; H ahnem ann Medical College, 1936; In
terne, Allentown Hospital, 1937; graduate study, New York Post
Graduate Medical School, University of Michigan; elected to
Staff, 1937; Auxiliary Staff, Sacred H eart Hospital. Office, 1827
Tilghm an Street, Allentown; practice limited to internal medi
cine.
Morton I. Silverman, M.D., Associate in the Medical Department
and Associate in the Department of Neurology
M uhlenberg College, 1934; University of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine, 1938; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1939; graduate
study, University of Pennsylvania Graduate School of Medicine;
U nited States Army Medical Corps, August 1942 to February
1946, Captain; elected to Staff, 1946; Sacred H eart Hospital and
University of Pennsylvania Hospital Staffs. Office, 1323 Hamil
ton Street, Allentown.
L loyd A. Stahl, M.D., Associate in the Medical Department
Susquehanna University; Jefferson Medical College, 1932; In
terne, Allentown Hospital, 1933; Resident, Allentown Hospital,
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1933-34; graduate study, University of Pennsylvania Hospital,
New York Post G raduate Medical School, University of Michi
gan; elected to Staff, 1934; Sacred H eart Hospital Associate Staff.
Office, 101 N orth T hirteenth Street, Allentown; practice limited
to internal medicine.
W illiam M. Stauffer, M.D., Associate in the Dermatology Depart
m ent
Bluffton College; University of Chicago, 1920; University of
Chicago Rush Medical School, 1930; Interne, Presbyterian Hos
pital, Chicago, 1930, Allentown Hospital, 1931; elected to Staff,
1932; Sacred H eart Hospital Auxiliary Staff; United States Army,
1919, Private. Office, 335 N orth Eighth Street, Allentown.
W ayne G. Stump, M.D., Associate in the Surgical Department
M uhlenberg College, 1918; Jefferson Medical College, 1929; In
terne, Allentown Hospital, 1930; elected to Staff, 1930. Office,
518 N orth N inth Street, Allentown.
R ichard S. T roxel, M.D., Associate on the Dispensary Staff
Pennsylvania State College, 1936; Tem ple University School of
Medicine, 1940; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1941; U nited States
Army Medical Corps, September 1941 to April 1946, Lieutenant
Colonel; elected to Staff, 1946; Sacred H eart Hospital Auxiliary
Staff. Office, 46 South T hirteenth Street, Allentown.
P a u lin e K. W enner, M.D., Associate in the Pathology Department
Bucknell University, 1932; W om an’s Medical College of Pennsyl
vania, 1937; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1938; U nited States
Navy Medical Corps, November 1942 to January 1946, Lieuten
ant; elected to Staff, 1938; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office,
44 N orth T h irteen th Street, Allentown.
B yron D. W ilkins, M.D., Associate in the Proctology Department
H ahnem ann College, 1929; H ahnem ann Medical College, 1933;
Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1934; graduate study, Harvard U ni
versity G raduate School of Medicine, Tem ple University Hos
pital, H ahnem ann Hospital; U nited States Navy Medical Corps,
December 1942 to January 1946, Lieutenant Commander; elected
to Staff, 1934; Staffs of Sacred H eart and Quakertown Com
m unity Hospitals. Office, 349 N orth Seventh Street, Allentown;
practice lim ited to proctology.
Carlin O. W illiams, M.D., Associate in the Medical Department
Pennsylvania State College; Tem ple University School of Medi
cine, 1935; Interne and Resident, Allentown Hospital, 1935-37;
elected to Staff, 1936. Office, 1337 H am ilton Street, Allentown.
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Anna Ziegler, M.D., Associate in the Obstetrical Department
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1921; Teachers College
of Columbia University, B.S. in Nursing Education, 1926; New
York University Medical School, 1933; Interne, Allentown Hos
pital, 1933-34; graduate study and residencies, W omen’s Medical
College, Philadelphia, and W omen’s Hospital, Philadelphia,
1946-49; elected to Staff, 1934. On leave, 1946-49.
A U X IL IA R Y STAFF
D ill H. A lbright, M.D.
M uhlenberg College, 1933; Temple University School of Medi
cine, 1939; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1940; U nited States
Army Medical Corps, September 1942 to March 1946, Captain;
elected to Staff, 1940. Office, Orefield.
H arry L. Baker, M.D.
Franklin and Marshall College, 1906; Hahnem ann Medical Col
lege, 1910; Interne, Shadyside Hospital, Pittsburgh, 1910-11;
graduate study, Army Medical School; U nited States Army Medi
cal Corps, January 1918 to July 1919, Captain; Lehigh County
Medical Director; elected to Staff, 1928. Office, 302 W alnut
Street, Catasauqua.
W alter A. Banks, M.D.
M uhlenberg College, 1930; Tem ple University School of Medi
cine, 1934; Interne and Resident, Allentown Hospital, 1934-36;
U nited States Army Medical Corps, October 1942 to May 1946,
Major; elected to Staff, 1936. Office, Main and Church Streets,
Macungie.
Edgar S. Baum, M.D.
University of Pennsylvania, 1938; University of Pennsylvania
School of Medicine, 1942; Interne, Sacred H eart Hospital, 1943;
U nited States Army Medical Corps, July 1943 to July 1946,
Major; elected to Staff, 1946; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office,
1624 W alnut Street, Allentown.
Frederick R. Bausch, Jr., M.D.
Muhlenberg College, 1931; H ahnem ann Medical College, 1935;
Interne, Sacred H eart Hospital, 1936; U nited States Army Medi
cal Corps, November 1942 to April 1946, Major, Bronze Star;
elected to Staff, 1936; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 142
N orth N inth Street, Allentown.
R ichard D. Bausch, M.D.
M uhlenberg College, 1938; Jefferson Medical College, 1942; In 
terne, Philadelphia General Hospital, 1943; U nited States Army
Medical Corps, July 1943 to March 1946, Major; elected to
Staff, 1946; Sacred H eart Hospital and Philadelphia General
Hospital Staffs. Office, 109 N orth Second Street, Allentown.
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Faith Frances B aver, M.D.
Boston University, 1929; W oman’s Medical College of Pennsyl
vania, 1933; Interne, New England Hospital, Boston, 1934;
graduate study, Philadelphia General Hospital, 1946-47; elected
to Staff, 1936; Staff of Grandview Hospital, Sellersville. Office,
Front and Dotts Streets, Pennsburg.
George A. B aver, M.D.
Franklin and Marshall College, 1928; Jefferson Medical College,
1932; Interne, Methodist Episcopal Hospital, Philadelphia, 1933;
Resident, Somerset Hospital, Somerville, N. J., 1933-34; United
States Army Medical Corps, November 1942 to January 1946,
Major; elected to Staff, 1936; Staff of Grandview Hospital, Sellers
ville. Office, Pennsburg.
Foster A. Beck, M.D.
University of Maryland School of Medicine, 1916; Interne,
Allentown Hospital, 1917; U nited States Army Medical Corps,
August 1917 to August 1919, Captain; elected to Staff, 1917.
Office, 402 Hanover Avenue, Allentown.
J oseph Bierman, M.D.
New York University, 1926; Bellevue Hospital Medical College,
1929; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1930; Residencies, Allentown
Hospital, 1930; Morrisania City Hospital, New York, 1937; State
Cancer Institute, Buffalo, 1941; Cincinnati General Hospital,
1943; graduate study, New York University, 1936-38, and H ar
vard University School of Public Health, 1939; elected to Staff,
1931; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 1028 Chew Street,
Allentown.
George Brong, M.D.
M uhlenberg College, 1935; H ahnem ann Medical College, 1939;
Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1940; U nited States Army Medical
Corps, October 1942 to October 1945, Captain, Bronze Star;
elected to Staff, 1940; Staffs of Sacred H eart Hospital, Allentown,
and St. Luke’s Hospital, Bethlehem. Office, Main Street, Bath.
Stanley A. Brunner, M.D.
Kutztown State Teachers College, 1902; Medico Chirurgical Col
lege, Philadelphia, 1909; Interne, St. Luke’s Hospital, Bethle
hem, 1911; elected to Staff, 1938; Reading Community General
Hospital Staff. Office, Krumsville.
L a verne T . B urns, M.D.
University of Michigan, 1939; Temple University School of
Medicine, 1943; Interne, Tem ple University Hospital, 1944;
U nited States Army Medical Corps, February 1942 to August
1946, Captain; elected to Staff, 1946; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff.
Office, 1324 H am ilton Street, Allentown.
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E. Eugene Cleaver, M.D.
Franklin and Marshall College, 1934; University of Pennsylvania
School of Medicine, 1938; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1939;
U nited States Army Medical Corps, February 1941 to January
1946, Major, Silver Star; elected to Staff, 1939; Staffs of Sacred
H eart Hospital, Allentown, Grandview Hospital, Sellersville, and
Community Hospital, Quakertown. Office, 300 Main Street, East
Greenville.
H arry L. Cunin, M.D.
Muhlenberg College; Temple University; Temple University
School of Medicine, 1930; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1931;
Resident, University of Pennsylvania Graduate Hospital, 1947,
and Children’s Hospital, Philadelphia, 1947-48; graduate study,
University of Pennsylvania Graduate School of Medicine; elected
to Staff, 1931; Sacred H eart Hospital Otolaryngology Staff.
Office, 1801 W alnut Street, Allentown; practice limited to
otolaryngology.
Frank J. D ileo, M.D.
New York University, 1926; University and Bellevue Hospital
Medical College, 1930; Interne, Sacred H eart Hospital, 1931;
elected to Staff, 1932; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 203
N orth Second Street, Allentown.
Frederick A. D ry, M.D.
Muhlenberg College, 1937; University of Pennsylvania School
of Medicine, 1941; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1942; graduate
study, University of Buffalo, 1948; United States Army Medical
Corps, August 1942 to December 1945, Captain, Bronze Star,
Silver Star, Croix de Guerre with Palm; elected to Staff, 1942;
Staffs of Sacred H eart Hospital, Allentown, and St. Luke’s Hos
pital, Bethlehem. Office, 224 Main Street, Emmaus.
H. Edwin Eisenhard, M.D.
Muhlenberg College, 1922; Cincinnati Eclectic Medical College,
1927; Interne, Sacred H eart Hospital, 1928; elected to Staff, 1928;
Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 801 N orth Nineteenth Street,
Allentown.
W arren H. Endres, M.D.
Juniata College; Jefferson Medical College, 1932; Interne, Allen
town Hospital, 1933; graduate study, Army School of Roent
genology; U nited States Army Medical Corps, September 1942
to November 1945, Major; elected to Staff, 1933. Office, Fogelsville.
H arold E. Everett, M.D.
Muhlenberg College; Temple University School of Medicine,
1939; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1940; graduate study, New
York Post Graduate School and the University of Pennsylvania
Medical Clinics; United States Army Medical Corps, November
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1942 to October 1945, Captain, Bronze Star with Oak Leaf
Cluster; elected to Staff, 1940; Staffs of Sacred H eart Hospital,
Allentown, and Haff Hospital, Northampton. Office, 1730 Lin
coln Avenue, Northam pton.
J. F e t h e r o l f , M.D.
Medico Chirurgical College, Philadelphia, 1906; U nited States
Army Medical Corps, 1918, Lieutenant; elected to Staff, 1924;
Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, Steinsville.

W

il l ia m

D. F is t e r , M.D.
Lafayette College, 1932; University of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine, 1936; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1937; graduate
study, New York Post G raduate School; elected to Staff, 1937.
Office, Trexlertown.

F r e d e r ic k

T

R. F is t e r , M.D.
M uhlenberg College, 1931; New York University School of
Medicine, 1935; Interne, City Hospital, New York, 1936-37;
U nited States Army Medical Corps, May 1941 to December 1945,
Major; elected to Staff, 1946; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office,
601 Hanover Avenue, Allentown.

hom as

R.

J e a n F l e c k e n s t in e , M.D.
Certified by the American Board of Pediatrics; University of
Michigan, 1936; W om an’s Medical College of Pennsylvania,
1940; Interne, W illiamsport Hospital, 1941; Residencies, Babies
H ospital of Philadelphia, 1942, and Babies’ and Children’s Hos
pital, Los Angeles, Calif., 1943; graduate study, University of
Pennsylvania G raduate School of Medicine, 1945-46; elected to
Staff, 1947; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 2152 Chew Street,
Allentown; practice lim ited to pediatrics.

R. Fox, M.D.
Jefferson Medical College, 1918; Interne, Allentown Hospital,
1919; U nited States Army Medical Corps Reserve, January 1918
to January 1919; elected to Staff, 1924. Office, 1919 Washington
Avenue, N ortham pton.

C harles

D. F r ie d m a n , M.D.
Protestant Evangelical College, Hungary, 1920; German Uni
versity, Prague, Czecho-Slovakia, 1927; Interne, Hahnemann
Hospital, Scranton, 1929; Resident, Farview State Hospital for
Crim inal Insane, 1929-31; graduate study, University of Buffalo,
1944; elected to Staff, 1945; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office,
802 W alnut Street, Allentown.

J u l iu s

A. G a l l a g h e r , M.D.
Villanova College, 1928; Tem ple University School of Medicine,
1932; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1933; U nited States Army,
W orld W ar I, Private; elected to Staff, 1933; Sacred H eart Hos
pital Staff. Office, 534 N orth Sixth Street, Allentown.

C o r n e l iu s
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M.D.
College of the City of New York, 1926; Columbia University,
1927; Tufts College Medical School, 1931; Interne, Hospital for
Joint Diseases, New York, 1933; U nited States Army Medical
Corps, May 1941 to November 1945, Lieutenant Colonel; elected
to Staff, 1937; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 1119 H am ilton
Street, Allentown.

A a ro n G r o ssm a n ,

W

N

M.D.
Muhlenberg College, 1928; Hahnem ann Medical College, 1932;
Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1933; graduate study, University
of Chicago, 1943; U nited States Army Medical Corps, October
1942 to April 1944, First Lieutenant; elected to Staff, 1933;
Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 731 Main Street, Slatington;
internal medicine and clinical pathology.

il l ia m

W. H

a in e s ,

H . H e il ig m a n , M.D., F.C.C.P.
Bucknell University, 1929; Jefferson Medical College, 1933; In 
terne, Lincoln Hospital, New York, 1933-35; Resident, W hite
Haven Sanatorium, 1935-36; Fellow, American College of Chest
Physicians; elected to Staff, 1937; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff.
Office, 112 N orth N inth Street, Allentown; practice limited to
internal medicine and diseases of the chest.

athan

W. H e in t z e l m a n , M.D.
Muhlenberg College, 1933; University of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine, 1937; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1938; U nited
States Army Medical Corps, October 1942 to December 1945,
Major, Bronze Star; elected to Staff, 1938; Sacred H eart Hospital
Staff. Office, Neffs.

G eorge

S. H e r r ic k , M .D .
University of Maine; University of Pennsylvania School of Medi
cine, 1944; Interne, H artford Hospital, Hartford, Conn., 1945;
Resident, Allentown Hospital, 1947; U nited States Army Medical
Corps, July 1945 to February 1947, Captain; elected to Staff,
1948. Office, Wescosville.

C arleton

D

F. H o t t e n s t e in , M.D.
University of Virginia; H ahnem ann Medical College, 1937;
Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1938; U nited States Navy Medical
Corps, Lieutenant Commander; elected to Staff, 1938; Staffs of
the Pottstown General Hospital, Pottstown Memorial Hospital,
and Sacred H eart Hospital. Office, Bally.

a v id

F. J o h n s o n , M.D.
Lafayette College, 1934; University of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine, 1938; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1939; elected to
Staff, 1939; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 216 N orth
Fourth Street, Emmaus.

C harles
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K. K is t l e r , M.D.
M uhlenberg College, 1938; H ahnem ann Medical College, 1943;
Interne, U nited States Marine Hospital, Staten Island, 1944;
Residencies, U nited States Public H ealth Service, Harlem Eye
and Ear Hospital, New York; graduate study, Harlem Eye and
Ear Hospital, M anhattan Eye and Ear Hospital, George Wash
ington University; U nited States Navy Medical Corps, March
1944 to February 1946, Lieutenant; elected to Staff, 1948; Staffs
of Sacred H eart Hospital, Allentown, and Harlem Eye and Ear
Hospital, New York. Office, 1146 H am ilton Street, Allentown;
practice lim ited to ophthalmology and otolaryngology.

K e r m it

W

L

S. K is t l e r , M.D.
Ju n iata College, 1934; Jefferson Medical College, 1939; Interne,
Jefferson Hospital, 1941; U nited States Army Medical Corps,
August 1941 to November 1945, Lieutenant Colonel; elected to
Staff, 1946; Staffs of Quakertown Hospital, Sellersville Hospital,
and Jefferson Hospital. Office, 300 Main Street, East Greenville.

i l l ia m

H. K l i n e , M.D.
Lehigh University, 1921; Jefferson Medical College, 1926; In 
terne, M ethodist Episcopal Hospital, Philadelphia, 1927; elected
to Staff, 1928; Staffs of Haff Hospital, Northampton, and Sacred
H eart Hospital, Allentown. Office, 129 Second Street, Cementon.

uther

C. K n a p p e n b e r g e r , M.D.
M uhlenberg College, 1924; Jefferson Medical College, 1928; In
terne, Allentown Hospital, 1929; elected to Staff, 1929; Sacred
H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 215 American Street, Fullerton.

F red

M.D.
Villanova College, 1935; University of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine, 1939; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1940; elected to
Staff, 1942; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 1145 W alnut
Street, Allentown.

C h a r l e s C . K o n iv e r ,

K o z l o f f , M.D.
University of Pennsylvania, 1936; University of Pennsylvania
School of Medicine, 1940; Interne, Sacred H eart Hospital, Allen
town; U nited States Army Medical Corps, August 1942 to May
1946, Major, Bronze Star; elected to Staff, 1941; Sacred H eart
Hospital Staff. Office, 36 South N inth Street, Allentown.

H

enry

A

lbert

E. K r a t z e r , M.D.
M uhlenberg College, 1932; Tem ple University School of Medi
cine, 1936; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1937; elected to Staff,
1937. Office, 559 Chestnut Street, Emmaus.

G. K r ie b e l , M.D.
Jefferson Medical College, 1903; elected to Staff, 1930. Office,
New T ripoli, Route 1.

A sh er
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J. K r is u k a s , M.D.
Pennsylvania State College, 1941; Temple University School of
Medicine, 1944; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1945; elected to
Staff, 1946; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 941 Hamilton
Street, Allentown.

V era

M.D.
Lebanon Valley College, 1989; Temple University School of
Medicine, 1943; Interne, Harrisburg Hospital, 1944; United
States Army Medical Corps, January 1944 to July 1946, Major;
elected to Staff, 1946; Staffs of St. Luke’s Hospital, Bethlehem,
and Sacred H eart Hospital, Allentown. Office, 111 South W alnut
Street, Bath.

C larence L . L e h m a n ,

J. L e ib y , M.D.
Franklin and Marshall College, 1929; Jefferson Medical College,
1933; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1934; United States Army
Medical Corps, October 1942 to April 1946, Major; elected to
Staff, 1934; Sacred H eart Hospital Auxiliary Staff. Office, 1108
Main Street, Slatington.

L e w is

R

E. L e n t z , M.D.
University of Pennsylvania, 1937; Temple University School of
Medicine, 1941; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1942; U nited
States Army Medical Corps, July 1942 to March 1946, Captain;
elected to Staff, 1946; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 2004
South Fifth Street, Allentown.

obert

F. L o n g , M.D.
Kutztown Normal School, 1896; Jefferson Medical College, 1902.
Office, Mertztown, Route 1.

W

il l ia m

W

allace

W

allace

J. L o w r ig h t , Jr., M.D.
Franklin and Marshall, 1925; Temple University School of
Medicine, 1929; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1930; U nited States
Army Medical Corps, September 1942 to November 1945, Cap
tain; elected to Staff, 1930; Staffs of Sacred H eart Hospital and
Quakertown Community Hospital. Office, Center Valley.
J. L o w r ig h t , S r ., M.D.
Medico Chirurgical College, 1898; Interne, Hazleton State Hos
pital, 1899; elected to Staff, 1930; Quakertown Hospital Staff.
Office, Center Valley.

H. M a r t in , M.D.
Moravian College, 1935; University of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine, 1939; Interne, Protestant Episcopal Hospital, Phila
delphia, 1941; U nited States Army Medical Corps, July 1941 to
April 1946, Major, Bronze Star; elected to Staff, 1946; Sacred
H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 308 Main Street, Emmaus.

F r e d e r ic k
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F. M e c k s t r o t h , M.D.
Ursinus College, 1928; Jefferson Medical College, 1932; Interne,
Allentown Hospital, 1933; U nited States Army Medical Corps,
April 1941 to January 1946, Major; elected to Staff, 1933; Sacred
H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 718 St. John Street, Allentown.

H

erm an

R

alph

M

yles

J.

F. M e r k l e , M.D.
M uhlenberg College, 1915; University of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine, 1920; Interne, St. Luke’s Hospital, Bethlehem, 1921;
Charter Member, American Diabetic Association; Staffs of Sacred
H eart Hospital, Allentown, and St. Luke’s Hospital, Bethlehem.
Office, 219 N orth Seventh Street, Allentown.

R. M il l e r , M.D.
M uhlenberg College, 1930; Western Reserve Medical College,
1934; Interne, University of Pittsburgh, 1935; U nited States Navy
Medical Corps, October 1940 to December 1946, Commander,
Bronze Star; elected to Staff, 1935; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff.
Office, 37 N orth Fifteenth Street, Allentown.

S. M i n n e r , M.D.
Medico Chirurgical College, Philadelphia, 1910; Interne, Allen
town Hospital, 1911; elected to Staff, 1936; Haff Hospital Staff,
N ortham pton. Office, 349 M ain Street, Egypt.

E d w in

D. M o a t z , M.D.
M uhlenberg College, 1939; Tem ple University School of Medi
cine, 1943; Interne, Tem ple University Hospital and Philadel
phia Naval Hospital, 1944; U nited States Navy Medical Corps,
September 1942 to August 1946, Commander; elected to Staff,
1946; Staffs of Sacred H eart Hospital, Allentown, and St. Luke’s
Hospital, Bethlehem. Office, 928 W alnut Street, Allentown.

J am es

H . M o h r , M.D.
M uhlenberg College; Tem ple University School of Medicine,
1926; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1927. Office, Main Street,
Alburtis.

E ugene

a ss , M.D., F.A.C.S.
Certified by the American Board of Surgery; Fellow of the
American College of Surgeons; University of Pennsylvania, 1928;
University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1931; Interne,
A bington Memorial Hospital, 1932; Surgical Resident, Sacred
H eart Hospital, 1933-36; U nited States Army Medical Corps,
May 1942 to June 1946, Captain; elected to Staff, 1932; Surgical
Staff, Sacred H eart Hospital. Office, 721 W alnut Street, Allen
town; practice lim ited to general surgery and proctology.

Joel N

C arl J. N

ew hart,

M .D .

M uhlenberg College; University of Pennsylvania School of Medi
cine, 1919; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1920; elected to Staff,
1936. Office, 218 Pine Street, Catasauqua.
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R. P h i l l ip s , M.D.
Certified by the American Board of Pediatrics; Ohio Wesleyan
University, 1929; University of Rochester School of Medicine,
1933; Interne, Western Pennsylvania Hospital, Pittsburgh, 1934;
Resident, University of Rochester Hospitals, 1934-36; elected to
Staff, 1936. Office, 1120 Ham ilton Street, Allentown.

John

W. P ic k e l , M.D.
Lebanon Valley College, 1932; Temple University School of
Medicine, 1936; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1936; U nited States
Army Medical Corps, October 1942 to March 1946, Major,
Bronze Star with two clusters, Knight of the Order of Orange,
Nassau; elected to Staff, 1937; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office,
47 Cherry Street, W alnutport.

R ay

A. Q u i n n , M.D.
M ount St. Mary’s College, 1907; Jefferson Medical College, 1911;
Interne, Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia, 1912; Resident, Al
toona City Hospital; U nited States Army Medical Corps, July
1918 to December 1918, First Lieutenant; elected to Staff, 1933;
Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 303 N orth Sixth Street, Allen
town.

S id n e y

H

T . M. R it t e r , M .D .
Medico Chirurgical College, 1902; Interne, Medico Chirurgical
Hospital, Philadelphia, 1903; elected to Staff, 1904; Sacred H eart
Hospital Staff. Office, 101 N orth Eleventh Street, Allentown.

ope

M.D.
Villanova College, 1930; Hahnem ann Medical College, 1938;
Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1939; Resident, Allentown State
Hospital, 1940; U nited States Navy Medical Corps, April 1940
to October 1945, Lieutenant Commander; elected to Staff, 1944;
Staffs of Sacred H eart Hospital and Hahnem ann Hospital. Office,
1412 H am ilton Street, Allentown.

J o h n J . Sa ssa m a n ,

M.D.
Muhlenberg College, 1937; Jefferson Medical College, 1941; In 
terne, Allentown Hospital, 1942; United States Army Medical
Corps, August 1942 to March 1946, Major, Purple Heart; elected
to Staff, 1942; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 721 T u rn er
Street, Allentown.

O l iv e r S . S c h a d t , J r .,

H. S c h a n t z , M.D., M .S c .
Pennsylvania State College, 1934; Temple University School of
Medicine, 1939; Interne, Harrisburg Hospital, 1940; Resident,
St. Luke’s Hospital, Bethlehem, 1946-48; University of Pennsyl
vania Graduate School of Medicine, M.Sc., 1945-46; U nited
States Army Medical Corps, August 1942 to January 1946, Cap
tain; elected to Staff, 1942; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office,
174 Main Street, Emmaus; surgical practice.

G lenn
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J. S c h n e l l e r , M.D.
Lafayette College, 1934; University of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine, 1938; Interne, Sacred H eart Hospital, 1939; United
States Army Medical Corps, February 1944 to May 1946, Captain;
elected to Staff, 1939; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 119
Pine Street, Catasauqua.

John

H

W. S c h o l l , M.D.
Ursinus College, 1933; Jefferson Medical College, 1937; Interne,
Allentown Hospital, 1938; U nited States Army Medical Corps,
November 1942 to February 1946, Captain; elected to Staff, 1938;
Staffs of Grandview Hospital, Sellersville, and Community Hos
pital, Quakertown. Office, 224 Fourth Street, East Greenville.

arvey

G. S h o e m a k e r , M.D.
Fellow of the American Academy of General Practice; Lafayette
College; University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1918;
Interne, Protestant Episcopal Hospital, Philadelphia, 1919;
U nited States Naval Reserve, December 1917 to March 1920,
Lieutenant, junior grade; elected to Staff, 1930; Sacred Heart
Hospital Staff. Office, 114 N orth N inth Street, Allentown.

Paul

M. S ie g e l , M.D.
Certified by the American Board of Dermatology and Syphilology; Pennsylvania State College, 1934; Jefferson Medical College,
1938; Interne, St. Joseph’s Hospital, Philadelphia, 1939; Resi
dent, Bellevue Hospital, New York, 1945-47; graduate study,
New York University Post Graduate Medical School, 1947, Johns
Hopkins Hospital, 1947-48; U nited States Army Medical Corps,
February 1941 to January 1946, Captain; elected to Staff, 1948;
Dermatologist, Sacred H eart Hospital; Instructor, University of
Pennsylvania School of Medicine, Departm ent of Dermatology.
Office, 1311 H am ilton Street, Allentown; practice limited to
dermatology and syphilology.

John

M. S ie g f r ie d , M .D . (M r s. Michael Vigilante)
A lbright College; George W ashington University School of Medi
cine, 1937; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1938; graduate study,
New York Polyclinic Hospital; elected to Staff, 1938; Sacred
H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 1344 H am ilton Street, Allentown.

M

yrtle

M

ic h a e l

J . S k w e ir , M .D .

Fellow of the American Academy of General Practice; H ahne
m ann Medical College, 1928; Interne, Southside Hospital, Pitts
burgh, 1929; U nited States Army Air Corps, April 1917 to May
1919, Sergeant; elected to Staff, 1929; Staffs of Sacred H eart Hos
pital, Allentown, and Haff Hospital, Northampton. Office, 1665
W ashington Avenue, N ortham pton.
F. S m i t h , M.D.
University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1911; Interne,
Roxborough Memorial Hospital, Philadelphia, 1912. Office, 51
East Center Avenue, Topton.

C harles
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M .D .

Hahnem ann College of Science, 1928; Hahnemann Medical
College, 1932; Interne, Community General Hospital, Reading,
1933; United States Army Medical Corps, October 1942 to Feb
ruary 1946, Captain; elected to Staff, 1933; Staffs of Reading
hospitals. Office, 112 South Home Street, Topton.
W

B. T r e x l e r , M.D.
Keystone State Normal School; Medico-Chirurgical College,
1906; elected to Staff, 1931; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office,
823 T h ird Street, Fullerton.

il l ia m

M.D.
Long Island University, 1933; M arquette University School of
Medicine, 1937; Interne, Nassau County Hospital, New York,
1938; New York Polyclinic Hospital, 1938-40; Resident, New
York Polyclinic Hospital, 1940-42; U nited States Army Medical
Corps, 1942-1945, Major; elected to Staff, 1946; Sacred H eart
Hospital Staff. Office, 1344 H am ilton Street, Allentown.

M ic h a e l V ig il a n t e ,

Max B. W alkow, M.D.
University of Oklahoma; University of Cincinnati School of
Medicine, 1924; Interne, Sacred H eart Hospital, 1925; New York
Post Graduate School, Temple University Hospital and Cardiac
Clinic; Instructor in Medicine and Cardiology, Temple Univer
sity Hospital; elected to Staff, 1929; Staffs of the Sacred H eart
Hospital and Temple University Hospital. Office, 139 N orth
Eighth Street, Allentown; practice limited to internal medicine
and cardiology.
T

H. W e a b e r , J r ., M.D.
Muhlenberg College, 1936; University of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine, 1940; Interne and Resident, Allentown Hospital, 194043; graduate study, Veterans Administration Hospital, Palo Alto,
Calif., 1943; Internal Medicine, University of California, 1946;
U nited States Army Medical Corps, April 1944 to September
1946, Captain; Assistant Professor of Hygiene and Director of
H ealth Service, M uhlenberg College; elected to Staff, 1946;
Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 211 N orth Eighth Street,
Allentown.

hom as

D. W e a v e r , M.D.
Keystone State Normal School, 1907; Medico Chirurgical College,
Philadelphia, 1913; Interne, Allentown Hospital, 1914; graduate
study, Columbia University School of Medicine, University of
Buffalo, M ount Sinai Hospital, Philadelphia. Office, 110 East
Main Street, Macungie.

A aron

C. W e b b e r , M.D.
Susquehanna University, 1934; Temple University School of
Medicine 1938; Interne, Reading Hospital, 1939; Resident,
Grandview Hospital, Sellersville, 1940; United States Army

A rthur
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Medical Corps, November 1942 to December 1945, Captain;
elected to Staff, 1940; Quakertown Community Hospital Staff.
Office, Station Avenue, Coopersburg.
W

M.D.
M uhlenberg College, 19S7; Tem ple University School of Medi
cine, 1942; Interne, Episcopal Hospital, Philadelphia, 1943;
U nited States Army Medical Corps, June 1942 to November 1945,
Captain; elected to Staff, 1946. Office, New Tripoli.

oodrow

W. W

e n d l in g ,

R. W e n t z , M.D.
Fellow of the American Academy of General Practice; Jefferson
Medical College, 1913; Interne, Stetson Hospital, Philadelphia,
1914; elected to Staff, 1944; Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office,
818 T u rn e r Street, Allentown.

F rank

e r e s , M.D.
Lafayette College, 1928; Jefferson Medical College, 1932; In
terne, Sacred H eart Hospital, 1933; Resident, Torrey General
Hospital, Palm Springs, Calif., 1943-44; graduate study, New
York Polyclinic Hospital; U nited States Army Medical Corps,
July 1942 to January 1946, Captain; elected to Staff, 1948;
Sacred H eart Hospital Staff. Office, 907 Chestnut Street, Coplay.

Jam es W

CHAPTER VIII

BEHIND THE
OPEN DOORS
ROFESSIONAL care of the sick and the injured is one im
portant responsibility of a hospital and of the community it
serves. Maintenance of the hospital in which that care is given
is another problem. T he two, however, have not always been sep
arate functions at the Allentown Hospital.
It is the responsibility of the professional staff, the physicians
and surgeons and pathologists and roentgenologists, to diagnose the
ailments of the individual patients under their care and to provide
proper treatment. T he nursing staff is charged with carrying out
the orders of the professional staff and with helping patients attain
maximum comfort. Keeping the plant in order, its linens clean,
its larders stocked, its medicine cabinets filled, its accounts balanced,
and its facilities ready for any emergency, twenty-four hours of every
day, is the function of the administrative personnel, the official
representative of the Board of Trustees in daily operations and the
liaison between the Trustees and every department and activity
of the institution.
D uring most of the Allentown Hospital’s first quarter-century,
the separate functions and responsibilities were not always clearly
defined. As a result, there was frequent overlapping, a situation that
was not too serious when the Hospital was small and relatively
compact, but that could be both embarrassing and costly in an
institution that in 1948 cared for more patients in a single day
than it adm itted in any of the first three years of its history; that
in any m onth of 1949 had a larger roster of employes and nurses
than its patient roster in 1903, when 614 admissions were recorded.
T he executive officer of the Hospital, when the institution
opened its doors, was Annie B. Gibson, the Head Nurse. In addi
tion to supervising the general care of patients and instructing four
student nurses, she planned the daily menus, purchased the food,
directed the five maintenance and domestic employes on the house
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hold staff, ordered drugs and supplies, kept medical records as
directed by the physicians and surgeons, and collected the fees the
Hospital charged those patients able to pay for their own care. Her
successor, Clara V. Haring, had the same responsibilities when she
began her duties at the Hospital and held the title of M atron and
Superintendent.
“T he general scheme for the conduct of the internal affairs
of the Hospital, as outlined in our Constitution and in our last
report, has been followed and found to work admirably,” President
Singmaster told the Hospital Association in 1900. “T he Executive
Committee has exercised constant supervision. T he Head Nurse
has shown great aptitude for her exacting situation. T he Medical
and Surgical Staffs have continued to render skillful and faithful
service free of charge.”
Both Miss Gibson and Miss H aring had the generous assistance
and the able support of members of the Board of Trustees and
Staff, particularly of Dr. Charles S. M artin, one of the leaders in
the organization of the Hospital, a member of its first Board of
Trustees and of the Building Committee, and an Assistant Physician
on the Staff. As Secretary of the Board of Trustees from 1902
until his death in 1910, Dr. M artin was active in the early operations
of the Hospital and was its purchasing agent and business manager
for eight years prior to his death. His volunteer services in the
development of the Hospital and his activities in the community
are recorded in this m inute which remains a part of the record
of the Hospital:
“T h e Trustees of the Allentown Hospital Association have
heard with profound regret of the sad and sudden death of their
colleague and Secretary, Dr. Charles S. M artin. His vast in
form ation in the management of hospitals, gathered in the
practice of his profession and in the hospitals of this country
and Europe, made him almost indispensable in our institution.
His clear judgm ent and untiring energy in grasping and classi
fying details made him influential in our meetings. Whatever
he undertook, he carried to successful conclusions. Not alone
in the Hospital was his influence potential. He was a factor
in the civic life of our city. A member of the Fire Department,
he was active to keep that D epartm ent up to the highest
standard of usefulness for the protection of property. T he
beautiful park in the western part of our city was largely his
design. Lately appointed Postmaster of this city, he was enter
ing on his work to master all the details of that im portant
office. T h e recommendations and endorsements for the appoint
m ent were signed by the best citizens and are a testimonial to
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the worth and ability of the appointee.
“We shall miss him in our counsels and in the work at the
Hospital. And when the contemplated wing is begun and
erected, his ripe judgment will be missed, and his hand, now
cold in death, will not aid us.
“As a physician, public-spirited citizen, active fireman, and
most conspicuously in his unselfish work for our Hospital, he
has gone to the great Beyond —he has forever crossed the bar,
but he has left a name and a record of things well done for
his native city that will remain an imperishable monument
in the recollection of those who knew him.”
Dr. C. D. Schaeffer, as the first active Physician and Surgeon-inchief, was regarded as the leader in the development of the Hospital
and as an administrator through nearly all of its first quarter-century. H e knew the problems and needs of the institution from his
daily contact with it. From the very beginning, he was active in
its management, working in close cooperation with the Board of
Trustees, of which he was a member, and with those directly in
charge of matters relating to finances and to maintenance. He
assumed even more duties and specific responsibilities, fully de
scribed in the preceding chapter, when he was made the executive
head of the Hospital in June 1914 under new regulations
which established the position of Physician and Surgeon-in-chief
and Director. Every detail of management, from purchases of sup
plies and provisions to the keeping of endowment fund records,
became his responsibility, if not his specific duty. He was the
H ospital’s physician and surgeon, its purchasing agent and book
keeper, its financial agent and public relations director, its per
sonnel director and payroll clerk, in fact and in deed, the director
of both its professional services and its business activities. T he regu
lations made him responsible only to the Board of Trustees.
It was at Dr. Schaeffer’s own suggestion that the Board changed
the rules two years later and established a Board of Superintendents
that included the Physician and Surgeon-in-chief and Director, the
Directress of Nurses, and a member of the Board of Trustees. T he
Board member was named for a term of six months and the position
rotated among those members able to devote considerable time to
the problems of management. T he Board of Superintendents were
officially designated as the managers of the Hospital. T heir recourse,
in case of disagreement, was to the Board of Trustees. T he Super
intendents established a bookkeeping system in the Hospital, en
gaged a financial secretary, made purchases through an order system
that included competitive bids, and recommended improvements in
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facilities and procedures to the Trustees. T he Board of Managers
rem ained in charge, technically at least, until the rules adopted in
June 1924, as the Hospital began its second quarter-century, opened
the Staff to more physicians and surgeons, defined departments and
administrative functions, and created the position of Manager, a
title later changed to Superintendent. Oscar L. Schwartz was elected
Manager even before the new rules were formally ratified by the
H ospital Association and served from February 1, 1924 until the
early summer of that year.
T he rules, substantially the same through the second twenty-five
years of the H ospital’s service, placed “the office” under the direction
of the Manager and charged him with recording all patients ad
m itted and discharged, with collecting from them the payments
due to the Hospital, w ith keeping records of the income and ex
penses of each departm ent, and w ith supervising all admissions and
the assignment of patients to wards, semi-private sections, or private
rooms. Housekeeping was made the specific responsibility of the
D ietitian, an appointm ent first made in 1912, and that position
was placed under the joint supervision of the Manager and the
Directress of Nurses. T hrough the years, the Superintendent was
constantly assigned new duties, including the ultim ate authority
for all purchases that are w ithin the maintenance budget adopted
by the Board of Trustees, the active management of the endowment
fund investments under the supervision of the Treasurer and the
Finance Committee of the Board of Trustees, the collection of all
accounts, the establishment of credit for patients, the investigation
of the financial status of those who claim they are unable to pay
for their care, and the general oversight of all business affairs of
the institution that in its golden anniversary year will spend ap
proximately $1,250,000 for its normal day-to-day operations. T he
Superintendent is the chief administrative officer of the Hospital,
a representative of the Board of Trustees authorized by it to inter
pret and pu t into effect the policies it adopts. He reports at least
once each m onth to the Board and as frequently as may be necessary
to the Executive Committee or to other committees that charge
him with special assignments. T h e Superintendent, the Chief of
Staff, and the Directress of Nurses confer almost daily on problems
of maintenance and development and make their recommendations,
individually or collectively, to the Trustees.
First manager and superintendent to serve under these rules
was Ceorge W. Sherer, who began his duties August 1, 1924, and
who in each succeeding year received not only the highest com
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mendation from the Board of Trustees, but also the continuing
approval of his work and accomplishments by the survey and in
spection groups of the American College of Surgeons and the other
professional and official groups whose duty it is to study hospital
administration and standards over wide areas. During the twentyfive years of his administration, paralleling the tenure of Dr. Robert
L. Schaeffer as Chief of Staff, he has seen the Hospital treat more
than 190,000 patients as its yearly admissions increased from 3,447
to 13,658. He has been active in the planning and construction
of the service building, the west wing, the west wing annex being
completed during the golden anniversary year, and the other addi
tions that have been made to the Hospital’s physical plant during
the past quarter-century. As they were being added he constantly
sought space for more beds and more cots to accommodate those
needing and seeking hospitalization. Raising funds for that con
struction and for the other projects on the planning board have
been among his increasing responsibilities.
T he household staff which he and his associates direct, numbers
nearly 250 of the 631 employes, student nurses, and internes re
quired to m aintain the institution and serve the needs of between
four hundred and five hundred patients twenty-four hours of every
day. For many of these employes, because of the nature and hours
of their duty, the Hospital provides both board and lodging. T o
them and to its patients, the Hospital in 1948 served 1,020,597
meals, considerably more than are served during a similar period
in a good-size hotel. Preparation and service of those meals, thou
sands of them specially prepared diets with each portion carefully
calculated to meet the needs of individual patients, required a staff
of five trained dietitians and a force of seventy-five domestic em
ployes. T o feed the family of more than 1,000 that was the Hos
pital’s average daily responsibility during 1948, the Superintendent
and his assistants purchased 114,249 pounds of meat, 30,588 pounds
of poultry, 12,388 pounds of butter, 24,535 dozens of eggs, 45,786
pounds of bread, 37,778 gallons of milk and cream, 2,972 pounds
of cheese, 10,119 pounds of fish, 153,800 pounds of frozen, canned,
and dried vegetables and fruits, 11,876 pounds of coffee, 1,945
pounds of cocoa, 6,600 pounds of flour, 1,420 pounds of jelly, 3,900
pounds of syrup, 2,860 pounds of noodles, 340 gallons of olives,
260 gallons of pickles, 1,329 pounds of rice, 24,766 pounds of sugar,
and 2,640 pounds of salt. Tons of fresh fruits and vegetables, of
potatoes, of shortening, and of the many grocery items in daily
use in the average family were among the other items brought into
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the larder.
It is the responsibility of the Superintendent, too, to purchase
the hundreds of drugs and medications used each day in the treat
ment of Hospital patients. He must make certain that oxygen is on
hand, that there is sufficient ice, that the supply of blankets, sheets,
towels, bandages, and dressings is adequate for each day’s normal
needs, and ample to provide for any emergency. His finger must
be on the pulse of every departm ent and function in the Hospital
every hour of the year.
Mr. Sherer, to whom these duties have become routine, is a
lifelong resident of Allentown. He prepared for a teaching career,
graduating from M uhlenberg College with the Class of 1904. T u rn 
ing to business rather than to teaching, he operated a laundry in
Bethlehem for several years, and then became associated with L. F.
Grammes Company. H e was assistant superintendent of that indus
trial concern when he came to the Allentown Hospital to begin a
career that through the years has gained him the esteem of the
Trustees, the respect of the Staff, and the friendship and good will
of the community he continues to serve faithfully and well.
Associated with Mr. Sherer as Assistant Superintendents are
Ray T . Kern, Sr., who joined the staff in January 1932 as Chief Ac
countant, and O rlando M. Bowen, who was named an associate in
November 1947.
Mr. Kern, a graduate of the Slatington High School and of the
American Business College, has been an accountant since he became
affiliated with the Thom as Kern Lumber Company in Slatington
in 1905. H e was bookkeeper for many years for the C. A. Dorney
F urniture Company and, before entering the employ of the Hos
pital, was a member of the McKeever-Kern firm, accountants and
auditors. Since 1933 he has been Secretary of the Eastern Central
H ospital Association of Pennsylvania.
Mr. Bowen, formerly from Haddonfield, N. J., was graduated
from Cornell University in 1940, with the bachelor of science degree
in hotel adm inistration. Before entering military service, he was
Assistant Supervisor of Food Service for the Trans-Western airlines,
now the Trans-W orld Airlines, and an Assistant Manager for the
Stouffer restaurant chain in Detroit.
Responsibilities for the maintenance of the Hospital also are
shared by Mrs. Mary L. Peters, a graduate of Southwestern College
and a certified dietitian, the Chief Dietitian since 1929, and by Mrs.
Ethel Wood, who was appointed Housekeeper in July 1948.
T here are hundreds of others - clerks and secretaries, maids and
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cooks, orderlies and janitors, painters and carpenters, telephone
operators and technicians —each sharing with the professional and
nursing staffs the responsibility for the care and the attention each
patient confidently expects when he or she enters the Allentown
Hospital. They and their services are an im portant part of the fiftyyear story of the Hospital.

CHAPTER IX

THIS, TOO,
IS A TASK
ESTO R A TIO N of the health of the sick and the injured is
the prime responsibility of the Allentown Hospital. Of
almost equal importance, however, is its educational function,
the area through which it participates in maintaining a reservoir
of trained physicians and nurses, surgeons, and other specialists
who are at the call of those in need of their services.
As an arm of the nation’s medical schools, the Hospital has
been providing practical training for their graduates through nearly
all of its history. From the very outset is has been active in the
education of nurses, a function considered elsewhere in this volume.

R

“An imperative duty, and one of the highest duties of the
chiefs, is to guide, educate, instruct, and inspire the resident
physician,” Dr. J. Chalmer Da Costa* said in an earlier period
of the H ospital’s history. “In Pennsylvania a man cannot
obtain a certificate to practice until he has served a term as a
resident physician. T his beneficent law is for the protection
of the public. T h e term of service in a hospital should make
the recent graduate a trained physician experienced in all the
ordinary diseases and emergencies . . . T he interne should be
encouraged to ask questions and to discuss cases; he should
be led, guided, saved from pitfalls; given every possible oppor
tunity to help in operations and, when fit, to do operations
under the direction of his chief. He must take histories and
learn how to question a patient systematically and his histories
should be read and revised by an experienced man. He should
train his ear, his eye, his sense of touch by repeated examinations
of patients. H e should observe prescribing and the action of
drugs, go through a course in the laboratory, and study, not
only read up on his cases, but study systematically. T hus is a
real physician made. W hat a great work a hospital is doing
when it furnishes a community with highly qualified practical
medical men.”
# Professor of Surgery, Jefferson Medical College, at the dedication of the Harvey
Memorial, December 23, 1915.
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T he objectives enunciated by Dr. DaCosta are the tenets under
which the Allentown Hospital and its Staff have participated in the
training of 268 internes and more than a score of residents since
Dr. W illiam A. Hausman, Jr., later to become the first Chief of Staff
and Surgical Dean of Allentown’s Sacred H eart Hospital, began his
term as the Hospital’s first resident physician immediately after his
graduation from the University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine
in 1902. Prior to that time, Dr. J. Treichler Butz, a young physi
cian who had established his offices in Allentown, was on call for
the Hospital duties that later became the assignments of the in
ternes and residents.
Under the rigid rules for training and with its general policies,
its standards, and its facilities, the Allentown Hospital was among
the first in Pennsylvania to be recognized as an interne training
center when the State Bureau of Medical Education and Licensure
(now the State Board) in 1912 required graduates of medical
schools to serve a period of internship before becoming eligible to
practice their profession in the State. Its standards and its practices,
the qualifications of its Staff, and the diversified care it offers have
won for it the approval of the Council on Medical Education and
Hospitals of the American Medical Association, both for the train
ing of internes and for the further training of residents. T he
American College of Surgeons also approves it for graduate training
in surgery and in surgical specialties.
Of the 353 hospitals in Pennsylvania registered by the American
Medical Association, it is one of twenty-six, sixteen of them in
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, that hold similar triple accrediting.
Many hospitals in Pennsylvania participate in the training of in
ternes and practically all use their services. T he American Medical
Association’s Council on Medical Education and Hospitals, how
ever, lists only eighty-one that fully meet its standards for training
internes and eighty that it qualifies for the further training of
residents. T he American College of Surgeons has approved only
thirty for graduate training in surgery or in a surgical specialty.*
T he Allentown Hospital’s program provides for a full year of
rotating internship for a maximum of ten medical school graduates,
an additional year for two residents, three years for surgical resi
dents in the graduate training division, and two years each for
graduate residents in proctology, urology, medicine, pathology, and
plastic surgery.
* Compiled from the Bulletin of the American College of Surgeons, December

1948.
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W orking in clinics and in wards, always under the direct super
vision of departm ent chiefs and their associates, the internes gain
a m inimum of two months experience in surgery, in medicine, in
obstetrics, in pediatrics, and in laboratory techniques. They are
trained, also, in the H ospital’s emergency ward, in the X-ray De
partm ent, in the contagious disease section, in the Anaesthesia
Department, and in each of the surgical and medical specialties.
Facilities also are available for a dental interne whose training is
supervised by the Chiefs of the Dental Department and the Depart
ment of Oral Surgery, the latter a relatively new but growing field
of Hospital service. All internes and residents participate in regular
Staff conferences and clinical discussions and, with their respective
chiefs, review the most representative of the more than 13,000 cases
that now are treated each year.
Internes are required to compile the case histories and maintain
the medical and surgical records of patients in their respective
area of service, and must visit all patients under their care each
m orning and evening and as frequently as the exigencies of the case
require. It is not unusual for an interne to sacrifice his severely
lim ited off-duty hours to m aintain a constant vigil at the bedside
of a critically ill patient. T heir professional service is rendered
under the direct supervision of a departm ent chief or associate.
They are responsible for keeping the attending physician or surgeon
informed of all changes in the condition of a patient under his or
her care. They are not perm itted to engage in private practice,
either in the Hospital or outside, and may accept no fees for the
services they render. In all areas their work is carefully noted and
made a part of the record that is transm itted to the State Board of
Medical Education and Licensure.
All internes are selected by a committee of the Hospital Staff
and are approved by the Board of Trustees. They are chosen from
the graduating classes of the nation’s top-ranking medical schools
and, under present regulations, serve from July 1 to June 30. Al
though they are required to live in the Hospital, where they are
subject to twenty-four hour call, many of them come from homes
in Allentown and the immediate vicinity and, through the years, a
goodly num ber have established their practices in the Lehigh Valley.
T h e M ajor Staff of the Hospital includes thirty-nine physicians and
surgeons who served internships or residencies at the Allentown
Hospital and thirty-five others, who completed their formal training
under the H ospital’s program, are members of its Auxiliary Staff.*
* Staff Roster compiled January 1949.
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U ntil 1912, when the Pennsylvania Legislature’s Act of 1911
became effective requiring a fifth year of instruction in medicine
before a medical school graduate was qualified to take his State
Board examinations, internships were voluntary. Frequently, they
were served by a physician after he had been granted his license
to practice. It was not unusual for men to enter private practice
before completing their full term of one year, the period for which
they generally were elected. Dr. Hausman was the Hospital’s only
interne in 1902 and the late Dr. Jere F. McAvoy the only one in
1903. There were two or three in each of the next few years, but
the late Dr. John D. Matz was the lone one serving during 1907-08.
Gradually the Staff was increased as the Hospital expanded its
facilities and cared for more patients; by 1925-26, five internes were
on duty; by 1929-30, there were eight; by 1936-37, the number was
increased to ten; and by 1938-39, the Resident Staff reached a peak
of ten internes, one dental interne, and a chief resident. During
the war years, when requirements for internships were reduced to
nine months and when the Army and Navy placed many of the
young doctors who completed their training in uniform into imme
diate service in their own institutions, the number dropped to five.
Occasionally that reduced Staff was augmented by a resident or two,
but the Hospital served an increasing number of patients only
under the most severe handicaps. Members of the Hospital’s Major
and Auxiliary Staffs, hard-pressed themselves by expanded private
practices, shared duties of residents with the reduced Staff.
Dr. Nellie G. O ’Dea, who served in 1915-16, was the first of
twenty-nine women who have been internes and residents at the
Hospital. Several other women have held staff positions as dental
hygienists.
In all but one year since 1933, when Dr. Lloyd A. Stahl was
named resident, the Hospital has given one or two members of
each class of internes the opportunity to assume more responsibili
ties within the Hospital during a second year of service. T h e resi
dents join with members of the regular Staffs in supervising and
directing the assignments of the internes.
At least fifteen of those who completed internships or residen
cies at the Allentown Hospital have gone on to win certification
by the American Boards in the fields in which they are specializing.
More than a dozen hold fellowships in the American College groups
in which they have their major professional interest. Two are in
foreign lands as medical missionaries, and another is serving in a
convent. Several hold top staff positions in other hospitals and a
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few are associated with the faculties of medical schools. Nearly one
hundred relinquished their practices during W orld W ar II to serve
in the Medical and Dental Corps of the Army or the Navy.
Of the 7,701 registered hospitals in the U nited States, its terri
tories, and in Canada, the American College of Surgeons lists only
275 civilian institutions that are approved by it for graduate train
ing in general surgery, and 738 accredited for such training in gen
eral surgery or in a specialized departm ent of it. T he Allentown
Hospital received its approval in 1938 when it established surgical
residencies in cooperation with the Graduate School of Medicine of
the University of Pennsylvania. Dr. LeRoy Moyer, now Chief Sur
geon of the Grandview Hospital in Sellersville and Associate Surg
eon of the Community Hospital in Quakertown, was the first to com
plete his training under it. W ith Dr. Robert L. Schaeffer as their
preceptor and with other American Board diplomates on the Staff
associated in their training, four young surgeons have completed
their graduate work under this program. More recently, the Hos
pital has been authorized to institute graduate training in urology
under Dr. W illard Masonheimer; in pathology, under Dr. John J.
W enner; in plastic surgery, under Dr. Kerwin Marcks; in proctology,
under Dr. M artin Kleckner; and in medicine, under Dr. Clyde
Kelchner, all certified in their respective fields.
A program of graduate training, under the regulations of the
American College of Surgeons, must be thoroughly organized and
conducted with continuous supervision. Its correlation with clin
ical work and the definite progress of the resident to greater priv
ileges and responsibilities must be given full consideration. Fore
most among the essentials in developing and carrying on a graduate
training program, the American College emphasizes:
“ 1. T h e will to teach, w ithout which a program cannot be
conceived.
“2. A staff of qualified surgeons, surgical specialists, and
chiefs of adjunct medical services departmentalized to an extent
sufficient to cover the scope of general surgical training and to
conduct training in such surgical specialties as are to be in
cluded in the training program.
“3. Clinical material, adequate in amount, variety, and
availability for teaching purposes. T h e num ber of ‘ward’ or
‘free’ patients, rather than the total bed capacity, is of signifi
cance in the latter requirement.
“4. Facilities w ithin the hospital or as supplemented by
affiliation w ith other hospitals or training institutions for the
study of basic medical sciences in their practical application to
clinical work.”
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T he Allentown Hospital has developed these facilities and is
constantly maintaining and expanding them so that its teaching
functions may be continued at the highest possible levels. Early
in its second half-century the Hospital anticipates certification for
graduate residencies in additional fields.
Teaching in another area, the Hospital cooperates with Cedar
Crest College in providing the practical training required for the
bachelor of science degree in the medical technology curriculum.
Students enrolled for the work spend three years at Cedar Crest
taking academic courses recommended by the Council on Education
and Hospitals of the American Medical Association and the Ameri
can Society of Clinical Pathologists, then one year in the Hospital
laboratories working under the instruction and supervision of Dr.
John J. W enner and his associates. Upon satisfactory completion
of the prescribed hospital course, which includes an examination
given by the Registry Board, the student receives a bachelor of
science degree from Cedar Crest and is certificated by the Hospital.
T o maintain their associations with the Hospital, even though
their professional practices may take them far from its doors, those
who have served on its Interne and Resident Staff have formed an
association that meets at least once each year.
T he object of the Association of Resident and Ex-resident
Physicians, its constitution points out, is to establish a closer and
more definite social and scientific relationship between the resident
and the ex-resident physicians of the Staff. Clinical sessions, a
seminar to which outstanding teachers and practitioners are invited,
and an informal banquet and party are highlights of the annual
reunions.
T h a t the Allentown Hospital well may be proud of the record
of the men and women in whose professional training it has parti
cipated is indicated by their progress through the years. An attem pt
to chart their professional accomplishments has been made in the
compilation that follows.*
IN T E R N E S - RESID ENTS
1902
W

A. H a u s m a n , M.D., F.A.C.S. —M uhlenberg College, 1899;
University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1902; Certified
by the American Board of Surgery; Chief of Staff and Dean of
the Surgical Department of the Sacred H eart Hospital, Allen
town, since 1915. Office, 1116 H am ilton Street, Allentown.

il l ia m

* Roster compiled February 1, 1949 from questionnaires and Association files.
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1903
J e r e F . M cA v o y ,

M.D. Deceased.
1904

W

J.
delphia.

il l i a m

C r e ig h t o n ,

M.D. - 37 South Tw entieth Street, Phila

J. S a y l o r , M .D .-L e b a n o n Valley College, 1900; University
of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1904; Consultant, Obstetrics
and Pediatrics, Good Samaritan Hospital, Lebanon. Office, 368
N orth Eighth Street, Lebanon.

C lyde

1905-1906
M

W

G. M il l e r , M.D. — Kutztown State Teachers College, 1900;
Medico Chirurgical College, 1905. Office, 21 West Twenty-First
Street, N ortham pton.
il l i a m H. G r e iss , M.D.

ahlon

1906-1907

M. W

J o seph

E. W.

M.D. Deceased.
M.D. Deceased.

eaver,

F eldhoff,

1907-1908
John

D.

M atz,

M.D. Deceased.
1908-1909

L. S c h a e f f e r , M.D., Sc.D., F.A.C.S. —Franklin and Mar
shall College, 1904; University of Pennsylvania School of Medi
cine, 1908; Certified by the American Board of Surgery; Chief
of Staff and Surgeon-in-chief, Allentown Hospital, since 1924.
Office, 30 N orth Eighth Street, Allentown; practice limited to
general surgery.
F o r r e st G. S c h a e f f e r , M.D. Deceased.
F . L e R o y S c h u m a c h e r , M.D. Deceased.
R

obert

1909-1910
F rank
O scar

S. B o y e r , M.D. Deceased.
E. S a l t e r , M.D. —41 South Market Street, Shamokin.
1910-1911

Edwin S. M inner, M.D. —Medico Chirurgical College, 1910. Office,
349 Main Street, Egypt.
J o h n S. S c h n e l l e r , M.D. Deceased.
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1911-1912

J. D e ib e r t , M.D. Deceased.
H a r r y B. K e r n , M.D. —856 Main Street, Slatington.
F r e d G. K l o t z , M.D., F.A.C.S. —Princeton University, 1907; U ni
versity of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1911; Chief, Depart
ment of Gynecology, Allentown Hospital. Office, 126 N orth
N inth Street, Allentown.
E dw ard

1912-1913

L. R o y e r , M.D. —Bucknell University, 1908; Medico Chirurgical College, 1912. Office, 21 East W ater Street, Lock Haven;
practice limited to eye, ear, nose, and throat.
A r t h u r C. Z u c k , M.D. —Lafayette College, 1907; Jefferson Medical
College, 1912; Neuropsychiatrist, Easton Hospital, Easton, and
W arren Hospital, Phillipsburg, N. J. Office, 22 Broad Street,
Washington, N. J.; practice limited to neuropsychiatry.

E d w in

1913-1914

G. A l l e b a c h , M.D. —Jefferson Medical College, 1913.
Office, 27 South Front Street, Souderton.
W a r r e n K l e p p in g e r , M.D. Deceased.
A a r o n D. W e a v e r , M.D. —Keystone State Teachers College, 1907;
Medico Chirurgical College, 1913. Office, 110 East Main Street,
Macungie.
N

ew ton

1914-1915

C. M a s o n h e im e r , M.D. —Lafayette College, 1910; U ni
versity of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1914; Certified by
the American Board of Urology; Chief, Department of Urology,
Allentown Hospital. Office, 1314 H am ilton Street, Allentown;
practice limited to urology.
C h a r l e s R . S h a r p e , M.D. —Wake Forrest College; Jefferson Medi
cal College, 1914; Chief of Staff, Lexington Memorial Hospital.
Office, 23 West Second Street, Lexington, N. C.
H o r a c e D. W a s h b u r n , M.D. Deceased.

W

il l a r d

1915-1916

M.D. Deceased.
M tt .f r f d W. Myers, M.D. — 106 East Market Street, Warren, Ohio
N e llie G. O’Dea, M.D. — 129 North Washington Street, Scranton.
Samuel Zimmerman, M.D. —91 St. Mark’s Place, New York, N. Y.
W

arren

H . B utz,
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1916-1917

A. B e c k , M.D. - University of Maryland School of Medicine,
1916; U nited States Army Medical Corps, August 1917 to August
1919, Captain. Office, 402 Hanover Avenue, Allentown.
Jane R. B o u d a r t , M.D. —Convent.
J e r e m ia h A. K l o t z , M.D. —Breinigsville.
S. E m m a r t R a u c h , M.D. —4 3 3 Second Avenue, Bethlehem.
F o st e r

1917-1918

A. F is h e r , M.D. —Medico Chirurgical College, 1913; U ni
versity of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1917. Office, 819
Lehigh Street, Easton.
H a r o l d F. L a n s h e , M.D. —M uhlenberg College; University of
Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1907; Flight Surgeon, W orld
W ar I; Chief, D epartm ent of Otolaryngology, Harrisburg Hos
pital of Contagious Diseases; Otolaryngologist, Harrisburg Hos
pital. Office, 1450 M arket Street, Harrisburg; practice limited
to otolaryngology.
E m i l y R u b r ig h t S h i p m a n , M.D. —W om an’s Medical College, 1917;
Obstetrical Staff and Medical Staff, Shamokin State Hospital.
Office, 15 East Avenue, M ount Carmel.
R

alph

1918-1919

R. Fox, M.D. —Keystone State Normal School, 1911; Jeff
erson Medical College, 1918; U nited States Army Medical Corps
Reserve, January 1918 to January 1919. Office, 1919 Washington
Avenue, Northam pton.
a l t e r W . W e r l e y , M.D. — Keystone State Normal School, 1912;
Jefferson Medical College, 1918; Certified by the American
Board of Radiology; Chief, D epartm ent of Radiology, St. Jos
eph’s Hospital, Reading. Office, 1214 W alnut Street, Reading;
practice lim ited to roentgenology.

C harles

W

1919-1920

W. B a c h m a n , M.D. —University of Pennsylvania; U ni
versity of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1919; Associate, Sur
gical Department, Allentown Hospital. Office, 301 N orth Second
Street, Allentown; practice lim ited to general surgery.
E lmer H. Bausch, M.D. - Muhlenberg College, 1914; University of
Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1919; Chief, Syphilology De
partm ent, Allentown Hospital. Office, 252 N orth Seventh Street,
Allentown.
C a r l T. N e w h a r t , M.D. —M uhlenberg College, 1915; University of
Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1919. Office, 18 Pine Street,
Catasauqua.
R

ow land
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1920-1921

J. C o r c o r a n , M.D., F.A.C.R. —University of Scranton,
1914; Georgetown University, 1920; Certified by American Board
of Radiology; United States Army, January 1918 to December
1918, Private; Director, X-ray Department, Scranton State Hos
pital, St. Joseph’s Hospital, and West M ountain Sanatorium,
Scranton, and Taylor Hospital, Taylor; St. Joseph’s Hospital,
Carbondale; and Fairview State Hospital, Fairview. Office, 327
N orth Washington Avenue, Scranton; practice limited to roent
genology.
H a r r y D u n k e l b e r g e r , M.D. —Valley View.
F l o y d U h l e r , M.D. —340 Bushkill Street, Easton.
I r a W e n t z , M.D. —224 Webster Avenue, Seaside Heights, N. J.

W

il l ia m

1921-1922

LeRoy

M.D. —Kutztown.
C h a r l e s P. K r u m , M.D. Deceased.
J o h n G. M e n g e l , M.D. —Albright College, 1917; University of
Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1921; United States Army,
1918, Private. Office, 408 Cumberland Street, Lebanon.
W il l a r d G. M e n g e l , M.D. Deceased.
D

unkelberger,

1922-1923

A. K r e ssl e y , M.D., F.A.C.S. —Franklin and Marshall
College, 1917; University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine,
1922; United States Army, 1918, Private; Associate Surgeon,
Grandview Hospital, Sellersville. Office, 145 Diamond Street,
Sellersville.
R u t h M il l e r , M.D. —740 East State Street, Sharon.
E l iz a b e t h T h o m a s H il l , M .D .—Tufts College; Tufts School of
Medicine, 1922; Senior Physician, M etropolitan State Hospital,
Waltham, Mass. Office, M etropolitan State Hospital, Waltham,
Mass.; practice limited to psychiatry and neurology.
R a y m o n d D. T ic e , M.D. —Bucknell University, 1919; Jefferson
Medical College, 1922; U nited States Army, September 1918 to
December 1918, Private First Class; Associate Surgeon, Quaker
town Community Hospital. Office, T h ird and Juniper Streets,
Quakertown.

C l a ir m o n t

1923-1924
B a u m a n , M.D. —American General Conference of Mennonites, Mission Christian Hospital, Champa, Central Provinces,
India.
M a r k A. B a u s h , M.D. Deceased.

H

arvey
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G o o d m a n , M .D . —

C l a r e n c e S c h w a l m , M .D .

168
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D eceased .

1924-1925

M.D. —American General Conference of
Mennonites, Mission Christian Hospital, Champa, Central Prov
inces, India.

E lla G arber B a u m a n ,

M

H. C l o u d , M.D. — Pennsylvania State College, 1920; Jeffer
son Medical College, 1924; U nited States Army Medical Corps,
March 1941 to February 1946, Lieutenant Colonel; Obstetrical
Staff, Uniontown Hospital. Office, 50 West Main Street, Uniontown.

il t o n

R . F e in b e r g , M.D. —Pennsylvania State College, 1920; Jeff
erson Medical College, 1924; U nited States Army Medical Corps,
June 1942 to August 1946, Colonel; Chief of Medicine, Mercy
Hospital, Wilkes Barre. Office, 186,South Franklin Street, Wilkes
Barre; practice lim ited to internal medicine.

A

lbert

R

alph

H . H e n r y , M.D. —Pennsylvania State College, 1921; U ni
versity of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1924; Chief, Physio
therapy Department, Allentown Hospital. Office, 102 N orth
T en th Street, Allentown.

1925-1926

M .D .—Lehigh University, 1922; Temple U ni
versity School of Medicine, 1925; Chief of Surgery, York Hos
pital. Office, 701 South George Street, York; practice limited to
surgery.

F red F . B erg do ll,

M.D., F.A.C.S. —University of Buffalo; Univer
sity of Buffalo School of Medicine, 1925; U nited States Navy
Medical Corps, July 1942 to January 1946, Commander; Chief,
Obstetrical Department, Allentown Hospital. Office, 33 N orth
Seventeenth Street, Allentown; practice limited to obstetrics and
gynecology.

J o h n J. B ernhard,

B. H a f f n e r , M.D. —Ottawa University, 1919; Grand Island
College, 1920; Boston University School of Medicine, 1925.
Office, Bennett Building, Ottawa, Kansas.

V orha

N

ew ton

M

il l s ,

M .D .—6812 Lyons Avenue, Houston, Texas.

L. S m a l l ( M il e s ), M.D. —University of Tennessee, 1917;
Johns Hopkins Medical School, 1925; Certified by American
Board of Ophthalmology; Surgical Staff, Baltimore Eye, Ear, and
T hro at Hospital. Office, 18 West Read Street, Baltimore, Md.;
practice lim ited to ophthalmology.

M ary
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1926-1927

M.D. —Temple University, 1922; Jefferson Medi
cal College, 1926; Fellow, National Gastro-enterological Associa
tion; Chief, Gastro-intestinal Department and Gastro-intestinal
Clinic, Allentown Hospital. Office, 73S T urner Street, Allen
town; practice limited to internal medicine.
Dr. K in s e y . Deceased.
E u g e n e H. M o h r , M.D. —Muhlenberg College; Temple University
School of Medicine, 1926. Office, Alburtis.
P a u l W. R a m e r , M.D. —Muhlenberg College, 1922; University of
Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1926; Associate, Department
of Syphilology, and Chief of the Venereal Disease Clinic, Allen
town Hospital. Office, 941 H am ilton Street, Allentown; practice
limited to syphilology.
C h a r l e s R u c h , M.D. —Momence, 111.
W

il l ia m

B . B arr,

1927-1928

F. Fox, M.D., F.I.C.A. —Muhlenberg College; Jefferson
Medical College, 1927; Chief of Anaesthesia, Allentown Hospital,
1929-1944; Associate, Department of Proctology, Allentown Hos
pital. Office, 941 H am ilton Street, Allentown.
M a r y W. H a m il t o n , M.D. —536 H ighland Avenue, Greensburg.
M a r ia n P a u l o s k y , M.D. — 10 Sunbury Street, Minersville.
J a m e s A n d y , M.D.
J a m e s A. W e l t y , M.D. —Pennsylvania State College, 1922; Univer
sity of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1927; U nited States
Army Air Corps, February 1918 to December 1918, Second Lieu
tenant; Obstetrical Staff, Oil City Hospital; President, Medical
Staff, Oil City Hospital, 1948-1949. Office, 126 State Street, Oil
City.
W

il l ia m

1928-1929

M.D. —Jefferson Medical College, 1928; United
States Army Medical Corps, May 1942 to August 1946, Lieu
tenant Colonel, Officer of the Order of the Crown of Belgium.
Office, 900 N orth Lombardy Street, Richmond, Va.
J. R o l a n d H e l l e r , M.D. Deceased.
F r ed C. K n a p p e n b e r g e r , M.D. —Muhlenberg College, 1924; Jeffer
son Medical College, 1928. Office, 215 American Street, Fuller
ton.
J a c o b J. L e v y , M.D. —M uhlenberg College, 1924; Jefferson Medical
College, 1928; U nited States Army Medical Corps, November
1942 to March 1946, Major; Associate, Department of Urology,
Allentown Hospital. Office, 44 South T en th Street, Allentown.
H

alburt

H . E arp,
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T homas Morgan, M.D. Deceased.
T heodore S. W eiss, M.D. - Lehigh University, 1920; Temple U ni
versity School of Medicine, 1928; Senior Psychiatrist, Bellevue
Psychiatric Hospital, New York. Office, 76 West Twelfth Street,
New York, N. Y.; practice lim ited to psychiatry.
1929-1930

Ethelyn J. C. A nderson, M.D. (Mrs. Harvey Kofalk) - Syracuse
University, 1923; Cornell University School of Medicine, 1929.
Office, 195 Euclid Avenue, Ridgefield Park, N. J.
J oseph R. B ierman, M.D. —New York University, 1926; Bellevue
Medical College, 1929. Office, 1028 Chew Street, Allentown.
J. Zern H eberling, M.D. —Bucknell University, 1925; Jefferson
Medical College, 1929. Office, 207 Market Street, Bangor; prac
tice lim ited to ophthalmology.
Margaret James, M.D. Deceased.
Clyde H. Kelchner, M.D., F.A.C.P. —M uhlenberg College, 1925;
University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1929; United
States Army Medical Corps, October 1942 to October 1946,
Major; Certified by American Board of Internal Medicine; Chief,
Medical Departm ent, Allentown Hospital; Associate Professor
of Medicine, G raduate School of the University of Pennsylvania.
Office, 1125 T u rn er Street, Allentown; practice limited to in
ternal medicine.
W allace J. L owright, Jr., M.D. —Franklin and Marshall College,
1925; Tem ple University School of Medicine, 1929; United
States Army Medical Corps, September 1942 to November 1945,
Captain. Office, Center Valley.
L ewis A. Smith, M.D. —Lafayette College, 1916; Jefferson Medical
College, 1929; U nited States Army, 1918, Lieutenant; United
States Army Medical Corps, March 1941 to February 1942.
Office, 357 Spring Garden Street, Easton.
W ayne G. Stump, M.D. —Muhlenberg College, 1918; Jefferson
Medical College, 1929; Associate, Surgical Department, Allen
town Hospital. Office, 518 N orth N inth Street, Allentown.
1930-1931

H arry L. Cunin, M.D. - Muhlenberg College; Temple University
School of Medicine, 1930. Office, 1801 W alnut Street, Allentown;
practice lim ited to otolaryngology.
A lfred D ietrich, Tr., M.D. —Brandywine Sanatorium, Marshallton,
Del.
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Fook H ing T ong, M.D. —University of Hawaii, 1926; Jefferson
Medical College, 1930; U nited States Army Medical Corps,
October 1940 to February 1946, Major; Assistant City and
County Physician, Honolulu. Office, 1231 South Beretania Street,
Honolulu, Hawaii.
Kerwin H. Marcks, M.D., F.A.C.S. —University of Virginia, 1926;
Jefferson Medical College, 1930; United States Army Medical
Corps, July 1942 to September 1945, Lieutenant Colonel; Chief,
Department of Plastic Surgery, Allentown Hospital; Plastic Sur
geon, Sacred H eart Hospital. Office, 941 Hamilton Street, Allen
town.
N icholas M. R omano, M.D. —University of Maryland, 1926; U ni
versity of Maryland School of Medicine, 1930; Assistant, Pedi
atric Staff, Easton Hospital. Office, 104 South Second Street,
Bangor.
W illiam M. Stauffer, M.D. —Bluffton College; University of Chi
cago, 1920; University of Chicago Rush Medical College, 1930;
Associate, Dermatology Department, Allentown Hospital. Office,
335 N orth Eighth Street, Allentown.
W illard H. T ice, M.D. —Bucknell University, 1926; Temple U ni
versity School of Medicine, 1930; United States Navy Medical
Corps, August 1942 to December 1945, Commander. Office,
T h ird and Juniper Streets, Quakertown.
Joseph Schantz, M.D. Deceased.
1931-1932

Fernando F. D e La Vara, M.D. —Temple University, 1926; H ahne
mann Medical College, 1931; U nited States Army Medical Corps,
July 1944 to March 1946, Captain. Office, 35 N orth Fifth Street,
Allentown.
A. J. Kaufman, M.D. —39 N orth Church Street, Carbondale.
Mitchell E. Katz, M.D. —University of Pennsylvania; Temple
University School of Medicine, 1931; United States Army Medi
cal Corps, September 1942 to January 1946, Major; Associate,
Pediatric Department, Allentown Hospital. Office, 650 T urner
Street, Allentown.
Gerald E. Koncle, M.D. —University of Pittsburgh, 1930; Univer
sity of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, 1931. Office, Sheridan.
J oan F. McGreevy, M.D. —University of Maryland; George Wash
ington University School of Medicine, 1931; U nited States Army
Medical Corps, August 1944 to May 1946, Captain; Staff Phy
sician, Veterans Hospital, Perry Point, Md. Office, Veterans
Hospital, Perry Point, Md.
Paul M. N ase, M.D. — Franklin and Marshall College, 1927;
Hahnem ann Medical College, 1931; Radiology and Obstetrics,
Grandview Hospital. Office, 330 Main Street, Souderton.
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Kenneth W eston, M.D. - Pennsylvania State College, 1927; H ahne
m ann Medical College, 1931; United States Navy Medical Corps,
August 1940 to June 1946, Commander, Bronze Star; Chief,’
Orthopedic Department, Allentown Hospital. Office, 1034 Ham
ilton Street, Allentown; practice limited to orthopedics.
T akeo Yamashita, M.D., F.A.C.S. —University of Hawaii, 1927;
W ashington University School of Medicine, 1931; Certified by
American Board of Surgery. Office, 25 South T enth Street, Allen
town . Resident, 1940-1942.
1932-1933

W arren Endres, M.D. - Juniata College; Jefferson Medical College,
1932; U nited States Army Medical Corps, September 1942 to
November 1945, Major. Office, Fogelsville.
Cornelius A. Gallagher, M.D. —Villanova College, 1928; Temple
University School of Medicine, 1932; U nited States Army, W orld
W ar I, Private. Office, 534 N orth Sixth Street, Allentown.
W illiam H aines, M.D. —M uhlenberg College, 1928; Hahnemann
Medical College, 1932; U nited States Army Medical Corps,
October 1942 to April 1944, First Lieutenant. Office, 731 Main
Street, Slatington; practice limited to internal medicine and clin
ical pathology.
H erman F. Meckstroth, M.D. —Ursinus College, 1928; Jefferson
Medical College, 1932; U nited States Army Medical Corps, April
1941 to January 1946, Major. Office, 718 St. John Street, Allen
town.
R obert E. M itchell, M.D. —Bucknell University, 1927; H ahne
m ann Medical College, 1932; Medical Staff, Coaldale State
Hospital. Office, 604 N orth Street, East Mauch Chunk.
W alter M. Smith, M.D. —University of Delaware, 1928; Temple
University School of Medicine, 1932; U nited States Army Medi
cal Corps, October 1942 to October 1945, Captain. Office, 119
South M ain Street, Richlandtown.
L loyd A. Stahl, M.D. —Susquehanna University; Jefferson Medical
College, 1932; Associate, Medical Department, Allentown Hos
pital. Office, 101 N orth T hirteenth Street, Allentown; practice
lim ited to internal medicine. Resident, 1933-1934.
B arney A. Stegura, M.D. —H ahnem ann School of Science, 1928;
H ahnem ann Medical College, 1932; U nited States Army Medical
Corps, M arch 1944 to October 1945, First Lieutenant. Office,
630 South Hanover Street, Nanticoke; practice limited to oph
thalmology.
1933-1934

V incent J. Cassone, M.D. - Danville State Hospital, Danville.
George A. D unkelberger, M.D. —Muhlenberg College, 1929; U ni
versity of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1933. Office, Bernville.
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L ewis L eiby, M.D. —Franklin and Marshall College, 1929; Jefferson
Medical College, 1933; U nited States Army Medical Corps,
October 1942 to April 1946, Major. Office, 1108 Main Street,
Slatington.
Kenneth G. R einheimer, M.D. — Bucknell University, 1929;
Temple University School of Medicine, 1933; United States
Army Medical Corps, August 1942 to January 1946, Major.
Office, Bridge Street, Weissport.
B yron D. W ilkins, M.D. —Hahnemann School of Science, 1929;
Hahnem ann Medical College, 1933; United States Navy Medical
Corps, 1942-1946, Lieutenant Commander; Associate, Proctol
ogy Department, Allentown Hospital. Office, 349 North Seventh
Street, Allentown; practice limited to proctology.
Arthur J. W ise, M.D. —Hahnemann School of Science, 1929;
H ahnem ann Medical College, 1933; Chief, Obstetrical Depart
ment, Grandview Hospital, Sellersville. Office, Broad Street,
Souderton.
R alph C. W orrell, M.D. —Hahnem ann School of Science, 1929;
H ahnem ann Medical College, 1933; United States Army Medical
Corps, June 1942 to September 1945, Captain. Office, Springtown.
Anna Ziegler, M.D. —Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1921;
Teachers College of Columbia University, B.S. in Nursing Edu
cation, 1926; New York University School of Medicine, 1933;
Associate, Obstetrical Department, Allentown Hospital. On
leave, 1946-1949.
1934-1935

W alter A. Banks, M.D. —Muhlenberg College, 1930; Temple U ni
versity School of Medicine, 1934; United States Army Medical
Corps, October 1942 to May 1946, Major. Office, M ain and
Church Streets, Macungie.
W illiam W. Bonney, M.D. —Susquehanna University, 1927; U ni
versity of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1934; Chief, Oto
laryngology, Assistant Anaesthesiologist, Grandview Hospital,
Sellersville. Office, Fifth and W alnut Streets, Perkasie.
H omer B. Fegley, M.D. —Hahnemann School of Science, 1932;
Hahnem ann Medical College, 1934; U nited States Army Medical
Corps, October 1942 to March 1946, Captain, Legion of Merit.
Office, 131 Front Street, Catasauqua. Surgical Resident, Sacred
H eart Hospital, 1949.
H arry S. Good, M.D., F.A.C.S. —Muhlenberg College, 1928; U ni
versity of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1934; U nited States
Navy Medical Corps, October 1941 to October 1945, Com
mander; Associate, Surgical Department and Dispensary Staff,
Allentown Hospital. Office, 1248 Ham ilton Street, Allentown;
practice limited to general surgery. Surgical Resident 1935-36.
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Mark D. Grim, M.D. —Lafayette College, 1930; Jefferson Medical
College, 1934; U nited States Army Medical Corps, September
1942 to January 1946, Captain. Office, Oley.
Earl B. H artman, M.D. —Lafayette College, 1931; Temple U ni
versity School of Medicine, 1934. Office, 15 South Main Street,
Nazareth.
R oman A. H arton, M.D. —University of N orth Carolina, 1928;
Tem ple University School of Medicine, 1934. Office, 123 West
M ain Street, Durham, N. C.
W illiam E. Krewson, III, M.D., F.A.C.S. —Wesleyan University,
1930; University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1934; Certi
fied by American Board of Ophthalmology; Ophthalmologist,
University of Pennsylvania Graduate Hospital; Assistant Profes
sor of Ophthalmology, University of Pennsylvania Graduate
School. Office, 1930 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia; practice
lim ited to ophthalmology.
Marvin R. T homas, D.D.S. —University of Maryland, 1934; United
States Army Dental Corps, August 1942 to May 1946, Captain.
Office, M ain Street, Slatington.
1935-1936

H arry S. Beitel, D.D.S. —Lafayette College, 1931; Temple Uni
versity School of Dentistry, 1935; U nited States Navy Dental
Corps, October 1942 to February 1946, Lieutenant Commander;
Associate, Dental Department, Allentown Hospital. Office, 141
N orth N inth Street, Allentown.
H erman R. B ull, M.D. —Colorado College, 1931; Jefferson Medical
College, 1935; U nited States Army Medical Corps, August 1942
to March 1946, Major; Surgical Staff, St. Mary’s Hospital, Grand
Junction, Colo. Office, 1 N ational Bank Building, Grand Junc
tion, Colo.
H yman S. D enberg, M.D. —University of Pennsylvania, 1931; U ni
versity of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1935; United States
Army Medical Corps, December 1942 to January 1946, Captain.
Office, 800 N orth Negley Avenue, Pittsburgh.
Clarence W. L indeman, M.D., Ph.D. —Dickinson College, 1926;
A.M., Columbia University, 1929; Ph.D., New York University,
1931; H ahnem ann Medical College, 1935. Office, 1 West Main
Street, Waynesboro.
M organ D. P erson, M.D. —Franklin and Marshall College, 1930;
University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1935; Associate,
Medical Department, Allentown Hospital. Office, 1336 Hamil
ton Street, Allentown.
L udwig J. O blazney, M.D. Deceased.
Kash S. Peters, M.D. Deceased.
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Carlin O. W illiams, M.D. —Pennsylvania State College; Temple
University School of Medicine, 1935; Associate, Medical Depart
ment, Allentown Hospital. Office, 1337 H am ilton Street, Allen
town. Resident, 1936-1937.
W illiam W. Zimmerman, M.D. —Purcellville, Va.
1936-1937

Frederick D. Fister, M.D. —Lafayette College, 1932; University of
Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1936. Office, Trexlertown.
D avid H. Gansman, M.D. —University of Pennsylvania, 1932; U ni
versity of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1936; United States
Army Medical Corps, October 1940 to March 1946, Major;
Assistant, Cardiology Department, Jewish Hospital, Philadel
phia. Office, 5500 Wayne Avenue, Philadelphia.
F rederick G. H elwig, M.D. —Franklin and Marshall College, 1932;
George Washington University School of Medicine, 1936; United
States Army Medical Corps, February 1941 to January 1945,
Captain; Associate, Medical Department, Dispensary Staff, and
Chief, Diabetic Clinic, Allentown Hospital. Office, 28 N orth
Fifteenth Street, Allentown; practice limited to internal medi
cine.
Violet H. Kidd, M .D .—Tem ple University, 1932; Temple U ni
versity School of Medicine, 1936; Child Health Physician, Bureau
of Child Welfare, Pittsburgh. Office, 501 Fourth Street, Braddock.
A lbert E. Kratzer, M.D. —Muhlenberg College, 1932; Temple
University School of Medicine, 1936. Office, 559 Chestnut Street,
Emmaus.
LeR oy M. Moyer, M.D., F.A.C.S. —M uhlenberg College, 1932;
Jefferson Medical College, 1936; U nited States Army Medical
Corps, August 1942 to May 1946, Major; Chief Surgeon, Grand
view Hospital, Sellersville; Associate Surgeon, Quakertown Com
munity Hospital; Certified by American Board of Surgery.
Office, 52 West Broad Street, Souderton. Chief Resident, 19371938; Surgical Resident, 1939-1941.
R ay W. P ickel, M .D .—Lebanon Valley College, 1932; Temple
University School of Medicine, 1936; United States Army Medi
cal Corps, October 1942 to March 1946, Major, Bronze Star with
two clusters, Knight of the Order of Orange, Nassau. Office, 47
Cherry Street, W alnutport.
Charles P. Sell, M.D. —M uhlenberg College; H ahnem ann Medi
cal College, 1936; Associate, Medical Department, Allentown
Hospital. Office, 1827 Tilghm an Street, Allentown; practice lim
ited to internal medicine.
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Irvin V. U hler, D.D.S. —Muhlenberg College; Temple University
School of Dentistry, 1937; U nited States Navy Dental Corps,
September 1942 to February 1946, Lieutenant; Oral Surgeon’
Lancaster General Hospital; Consulting Oral Surgeon, St. Jos
eph’s Hospital. Office, 548 N orth Duke Street, Lancaster; prac
tice lim ited to oral surgery.
Virginia W allace, M.D. —University of Kentucky, 1932; W oman’s
Medical College of Pennsylvania, 1936; Staff, Patty A. Clay In 
firmary, Richmond, Ky. Office, Irvine, Ky.
W illiam J. W irth, M.D. - Lafayette College, 1930; Temple Uni
versity School of Medicine, 1936; Fellow, American Academy of
Occupational Medicine; Medical Supervisor, Remington Rand
Co., N. Y. Office, N orth Main Street, Middleville, N. Y.; indus
trial practice.
1937-1938

George W. H eintzelman, M.D. —Muhlenberg College, 1933; Uni
versity of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1937; United States
Army Medical Corps, October 1942 to December 1945, Major,
Bronze Star. Office, Neffs.
D avid F. H ottenstein, M.D. —University of Virginia; Hahnemann
Medical College, 1937; U nited States Navy Medical Corps, Lieu
tenant Commander. Office, Bally.
Carl O. Keck, M.D. —Lafayette College, 1934; H ahnem ann Medi
cal College, 1937. Office, Lehigh University, Bethlehem; practice
lim ited to Lehigh University campus.
John Z. M cFarland, III, D.D.S. —Main Street, N orth Wales.
R oger J. M inner, M.D. —M uhlenberg College, 1933; Jefferson
Medical College, 1937; U nited States Army Medical Corps,
December 1942 to June 1944, Lieutenant; Associate, Gastro-in
testinal Department, Allentown Hospital. Office, 143 North
Eighth Street, Allentown; practice limited to internal medicine.
W. Frederick Ort, M.D. —Bucknell University, 1933; Temple Uni
versity School of Medicine, 1937; U nited States Army Medical
Corps, July 1942 to January 1946, Major, Bronze Star. Office,
T h ird and Juniper Streets, Quakertown.
H arvey W. Scholl, M.D. —Ursinus College, 1933; Jefferson Medi
cal College, 1937; U nited States Army Medical Corps, November
1942 to February 1946, Captain. Office, 224 Fourth Street, East
Greenville.
M yrtle M. Siegfried, M.D. (Mrs. Michael Vigilante) —Albright
College, 1933; George W ashington University School of Medi
cine, 1937. Office, 1344 H am ilton Street, Allentown.
J. W illard Strouse, M.D. —Bucknell University, 1933; Temple
University School of Medicine, 1937; U nited States Army Medi
cal Corps, July 1942 to January 1946, Captain, Bronze Star.
Office, Green Street, Hulmeville.
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R obert J. T urnbach, M .D .V illa n o v a College, 1929; Temple
University School of Medicine, 1937; United States Navy Medi
cal Corps, December 1942 to January 1946, Lieutenant Com
mander; Chief, Department of Cardiology and of the Cardiology
Clinic, Allentown Hospital. Office, 1443 Linden Street, Allen
town; practice limited to cardiology. Resident, 1939.
P auline K. W enner, M.D. —Bucknell University, 1932; W oman’s
Medical College of Pennsylvania, 1937; U nited States Navy
Medical Corps, November 1942 to January 1946, Lieutenant;
Associate, Pathology Department, Allentown Hospital. Office,
44 N orth T hirteenth Street, Allentown.
1938-1939

W alter T . Becker, M.D. —M arquette University, 1930; M arquette
Medical College, 1934; U nited States Army Medical Corps,
January 1941 to March 1946, Colonel, Legion of Merit; Certified
by American Board of Surgery. Office, 502 T h ird Street, Wausau,
Wis. Surgical Resident, 1938-1939.
E. Eugene Cleaver, M.D. —Franklin and Marshall College, 1934;
University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1938; United
States Army Medical Corps, February 1941 to January 1946,
Major, Silver Star. Office, 300 Main Street, East Greenville.
R obert H. D ilcher, M.D. —Muhlenberg College, 1934; University
of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1938; United States Army
Medical Corps, January 1941 to December 1945, Captain; Asso
ciate, Departm ent of Urology, Allentown Hospital. Office, 1648
H am ilton Street, Allentown; practice limited to urology. Resi
dent, 1939-1940, 1946-1948.
R uth L. D itchey, M.D. —Bucknell University, 1934; Temple U ni
versity School of Medicine, 1938. Office, 617 East Broad Street,
T amaqua.
Otis M. Eves, M.D. —Earlham College, 1933; Temple University
School of Medicine, 1938. Office, 700 Market Street, Berwick.
Charles F. J ohnson, M.D. —Lafayette College, 1934; University of
Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1938. Office, 216 N orth Fourth
Street, Emmaus.
J. Kenneth Miller, D.D.S. —Muhlenberg College; Tem ple U ni
versity School of Dentistry, 1938; United States Navy Dental
Corps, October 1942 to November 1945, Captain; Associate,
Dental Department, Allentown Hospital. Office, 27 N orth Fif
teenth Street, Allentown.
John J. Sassaman, M.D. —Villanova College, 1930; Hahnem ann
Medical College, 1938; United States Navy Medical Corps, April
1940 to October 1945, Lieutenant Commander. Office, 1412
Ham ilton Street, Allentown.
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M orton I. Silverman, M.D. - M uhlenberg College, 1934; Univer
sity of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1938; United States
Army Medical Corps, August 1942 to February 1946, Captain;
Associate, Medical Department, Departm ent of Neurology, Allen
town Hospital. Office, 1323 H am ilton Street, Allentown.
L ewis F. Sprague, M.D. —941 H am ilton Street, Allentown.
Ethan L. T rexler, M.D. —Franklin and Marshall College, 1933;
H ahnem ann Medical College, 1938; United States Army Medical
Corps, October 1942 to May 1946, Major; Assistant in Medicine,
Community General Hospital, Reading. Office, 15 South Frank
lin Street, Fleetwood.
W illiam F. W eisel, M.D. —Lafayette College, 1934; Temple Uni
versity School of Medicine, 1938; U nited States Army Medical
Corps, June 1944 to June 1946, Captain. Office, 444 East Broad
Street, Quakertown.
1939-1940

D ill J. A lbright, M.D. —M uhlenberg College, 1933; Temple U ni
versity School of Medicine, 1939; U nited States Army Medical
Corps, September 1942 to March 1946, Captain. Office, Orefield.
George C. Brong, M.D. —Muhlenberg College, 1935; Hahnemann
Medical College, 1939; U nited States Army Medical Corps, Octo
ber 1942 to October 1945, Captain, Bronze Star. Office, Main
Street, Bath.
R ichard L. Cope, D.D.S. —M uhlenberg College; Temple University
School of Dentistry, 1939; U nited States Army Dental Corps,
June 1942 to January 1946, Captain; Staff Dentist, Grandview
Hospital, Sellersville. Office, 31 N orth Main Street, Telford.
H arold E. Everett, M.D. —Muhlenberg College; Temple Univer
sity School of Medicine, 1939; U nited States Army Medical
Corps, November 1942 to October 1945, Captain, Bronze Star
w ith Oak Leaf Cluster. Office, 1730 Lincoln Avenue, N orth
ampton.
George M. Knoll, M.D. —Albright College, 1931; Jefferson Med
ical College, 1939; U nited States Army Medical Corps, May 1941
to September 1945, Major; graduate study in dermatology, Uni
versity of Pennsylvania G raduate School of Medicine.
Charles C. Koniver, M.D. —Villanova College, 1935; University of
Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1939. Office, 1145 W alnut
Street, Allentown.
R aphael A. Levin, M.D. —University of Pennsylvania, 1935; Jeffer
son Medical College, 1939; U nited States Army Medical Corps,
August 1941 to June 1946, Captain. Office, 6032 N orth Catherine
Street, Philadelphia.
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Charles B. McClain, M .D .—Juniata College, 1935; University of
Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1939; Surgeon, Lewistown
Hospital. Office, 18 North Main Street, Lewistown; practice
limited to surgery.
Esther Montgomery B uchanan, M.D. —Muskingon College, 1935;
Temple University School of Medicine, 1939; attending Bellevue
Medical Center, New York. Residence, 43 Meadowoods, Lake
Success, N. Y.; practice limited to anaesthesiology.
H arriet L. Stapp, M.D. —Ursinus College, 1935; University of
Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1939; Medical and Obstetrical
Staff, Pottstown Hospital. Office, 392 King Street, Pottstown.
Frederic M. J. W alp, M.D. —Muhlenberg College, 1932; Duke U ni
versity School of Medicine, 1939; U nited States Navy Medical
Corps, April 1942 to July 1946, Lieutenant Commander. Office,
324 High Street, Pottstown. Resident, 1940-1941.

1940-1941

H erbert C. Foster, D.D.S. —Muhlenberg College, 1934; Temple
University School of Dentistry, 1940; United States Navy Dental
Corps, April 1942 to October 1946, Lieutenant Commander;
Instructor in Pedodontia, Temple University School of Dentistry.
Office, 6116 Tackawanna Street, Philadelphia.
R obert R. Frantz, M .D .—Ursinus College, 1935; Temple Univer
sity School of Medicine, 1940; U nited States Army Medical
Corps, September 1941 to December 1945, Captain. Office, 4216
Baltimore Avenue, Philadelphia.
Charles P. Goldsmith, M.D. —Muhlenberg College, 1936; Temple
University School of Medicine, 1940; United States Army Medi
cal Corps, September 1941 to January 1946, Captain. Office,
1648 H am ilton Street, Allentown; practice limited to ophthal
mology.
A llen R. Kannapel, M.D. —Pennsylvania State College, 1936;
Hahnem ann Medical College, 1940; United States Army Medi
cal Corps, July 1941 to January 1946, Major; Attending Obstetri
cian and Gynecologist, Hahnem ann Hospital. Office, 250 South
18th Street, Philadelphia; practice limited to obstetrics and
gynecology.
Lawrence J. Kopf, M.D. —Johns Hopkins University, 1935; H ahne
m ann Medical College, 1940; United States Army Medical Corps,
June 1942 to January 1946, Captain; Associate, Obstetrics De
partm ent, Community Hospital, Sunbury. Office, 315 Orange
Street, Northumberland.
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Forrest G. Moyer, M.D. - Muhlenberg College, 1935; Temple
University School of Medicine, 1940; United States Army Medi
cal Corps, July 1941 to January 1946, Major, Air Medal; Asso
ciate, Pediatric D epartm ent and Chief, Pediatric Clinic, Allen
town Hospital. Office, 227 N orth 17th Street, Allentown; prac
tice lim ited to pediatrics.
Ethel Powell, M.D. - 1719 East T h ird Street, Long Beach, Calif.
D oris M. Schmeer —738 Green Street, Allentown.
Edwin F. T ait, M.D., Ph.D. - Tem ple University, 1925; Ph.D., Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, 1932; University of Minnesota School of
Medicine, 1940; Certified by American Board of Ophthalmology;
Fellow, American Academy of Ophthalmology; Assistant Profes
sor of Ophthalmology, Tem ple University Medical School; Chief
Ophthalmologist, Tem ple University Hospital, Montgomery
Hospital, Norristown, and Elm Terrace Hospital, Lansdale.
Office, 1324 West M ain Street, Norristown; practice limited to
ophthalmology.
R ichard S. T roxel, M.D. —Pennsylvania State College, 1936;
Tem ple University School of Medicine, 1940; U nited States
Army Medical Corps, September 1941 to April 1946, Lieutenant
Colonel; Associate, Dispensary Staff, Allentown Hospital. Office,
46 South T hirteenth Street, Allentown.
A lbert H. V oegele, M .D .—Johns Hopkins University, 1936; U ni
versity of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1940; U nited States
Army Medical Corps, August 1942 to February 1946, Captain.
Office, 240 Park Avenue, West, Mansfield, Ohio; practice limited
to internal medicine.
T homas H. W eaber, Jr., M.D. —M uhlenberg College, 1936; U ni
versity of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1940; U nited States
Army Medical Corps, April 1944 to September 1946, Captain;
Assistant Professor of Hygiene and Director, Student Health Ser
vice, M uhlenberg College. Office, 211 N orth Eighth Street, Allen
town. Medical Resident 1941-42.
1941-1942

Edwin P. A lbright, M.D. —Resident, 1942-1943.
George S. B oyer, M.D. —Muhlenberg College, 1937; Temple Uni
versity School of Medicine, 1941; U nited States Army Medical
Corps, August 1942 to November 1945, Captain; Associate, Sur
gical Department, Allentown Hospital. Office, 740 N orth Nine
teenth Street, Allentown; practice limited to general surgery.
Surgical Resident, 1946-1948.
John D. Carapella, M.D. —Muhlenberg College, 1934; Jefferson
Medical College 1941; U nited States Army Medical Corps, July
1944 to October 1946, Captain; Associate Chief, Medical Clinic,
Allentown Hospital. Office, 34 N orth T hirteenth Street, Allen
town. Resident, 1942-1943.
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H elen M. Crocker, M.D. —Lodge Road, Briarcliff Manor, N. Y.
Betty D eibert (Mrs. George S. Boyer), Dental Hygienist—740 North
Nineteenth Street, Allentown.
Frederick A. D ry, M.D. —Muhlenberg College, 1937; University of
Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1941; United States Army
Medical Corps, August 1942 to December 1945, Captain, Bronze
Star, Silver Star, Croix de Guerre with Palm. Office, 224 Main
Street, Emmaus.
A ndrew J. Guay, M.D. Deceased.
L ydia H ershberger Emery, M.D. —University of Iowa; University
of Iowa School of Medicine, 1941; U nited States Navy Medical
Corps, September 1943 to December 1945, Lieutenant. Office,
Yoncalla, Oregon. Medical and Pediatric Resident, 1942-1943.
B yron E. Kern, D.D.S. —Muhlenberg College; University of Penn
sylvania School of Dentistry, 1941; United States Army Dental
Corps, July 1942 to June 1946, Major. Office, Schnecksville,
Route 1.
R obert E. L entz, M.D. —University of Pennsylvania, 1937; Temple
University School of Medicine, 1941; U nited States Army Medi
cal Corps, July 1942 to March 1946, Captain. Office, 2004 South
Fifth Street, Allentown.
H alvey E. Marx, M .D .—Lehigh University, 1937; Jefferson Medi
cal College, 1941; U nited States Army Medical Corps, August
1942 to April 1946, Lieutenant Colonel; Teaching Fellow, Jeffer
son Medical College. Office, 4213 Chester Avenue, Philadelphia;
practice limited to pathology.
Frank S. Peters, M.D. —Duke University, 1937; Temple University
School of Medicine, 1941; United States Army Medical Corps,
May 1943 to February 1946, Major, Bronze Star, Purple Heart;
Chief of Medical Service, Nanticoke State Hospital. Office, 101
South Market Street, Nanticoke.
O liver S. Schadt, Jr., M.D. —Muhlenberg College, 1937; Jefferson
Medical College, 1941; U nited States Army Medical Corps,
August 1942 to March 1946, Major, Purple Heart. Office, 721
T urner Street, Allentown.
1942-1943

Frank R. B oyer, M.D. —M uhlenberg College, 1938; Tem ple Uni
versity School of Medicine, 1942; U nited States Army Medical
Corps, July 1943 to July 1946, Major; Associate, Medical Depart
ment, and Associate Chief, Medical Clinic, Allentown Hospital.
Office, 16 N orth Second Street, Allentown.
Aris Carpousis, D.D.S.— 314 N orth T en th Street, Reading.
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N aomi Green, M.D. —George Washington University; George
W ashington University School of Medicine, 1942; Assistant, Ob
stetrics, and Gynecology, W om an’s Hospital of Philadelphia, and
W om an’s Medical College of Pennsylvania. Office, 422 Medical
Arts Building, Philadelphia; practice limited to obstetrics and
gynecology.
Earl R. Knox, M.D. — on Highway 169, N orth Kansas City, Mo.
L ucien Pastore, M.D. —Ballston Spa, N. Y.
L ola Stuart R eed, M .D .-U rsin u s College, 1938; University of
Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1942; Assistant in Pediatrics,
Phoenixville Hospital. Office, 120 Gay Street, Phoenixville; prac
tice lim ited to pediatrics.
Frances C. Schaeffer, M.D. —Bryn Mawr College, 1938; University
of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1942; Associate, Obstetrical
Departm ent, and Chief, Pre-natal and Post-natal Clinic, Allen
town Hospital. Office, 26 N orth Eighth Street, Allentown; prac
tice lim ited to obstetrics and gynecology.
April 1, 1943 to December 31, 1943

W illiam C. Grasley, M.D. —Muhlenberg College, 1939; H ahne
m ann Medical College, 1943; U nited States Army Medical Corps,
March 1942 to July 1946, Captain. Residence, 1514 Allen Street,
Allentown. Resident, 1948-1949.
Kenneth P. L ambert, M.D. —Muhlenberg College, 1939; Univer
sity of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1943; U nited States
Army Medical Corps, April 1943 to November 1946, Major,
Bronze Star. Office, 234 West Main Street, Kutztown.
W illiam F. U tterman, M.D .—DeBeque, Colo.
H arold P. W eaver, M.D. —Columbia University, 1940; University
of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1943; Associate Surgeon,
Coaldale State Hospital. Office, Coaldale State Hospital, Coaldale. Surgical Resident, 1944-1945; practice limited to surgery.
R ichard D. W illiams, M.D. —Muhlenberg College, 1939; H ahne
m ann Medical College, 1943; Public H ealth Service, January
1944 to November 1945, Lieutenant, junior grade. Office, 358
Delaware Avenue, Palmerton.
January 1, 1944 to September 30, 1944

Louis P. Baylor, M.D. - 109 Bloom Street, Danville.
W illiam J. Brensinger, M .D .—Japan. Resident, 1944-1946.
Frank L ipcius, M.D. - Tem ple University, 1940; Hahnem ann Med
ical College, 1943; U nited States Army Medical Corps, January
1945 to February 1947, Captain. Office, 543 Chester Pike, Pros
pect Park.

R e s id e n t S t a f f 1949
F ront: Henry F. Fetterman, M.D., Medical Resident; Stanley J. Yamula, M.D.,
Surgical Resident; Charles D. Schaeffer, M.D., Surgical Resident; George W. Thoma,
Jr., M.D., Pathological Resident; ■William C. Grasley, M.D., Surgical Resident.
M iddle: Robert W. Leipold, M .D.; Gilbert M. Hoffman, M .D.; Luther R. Zehner,
M .D.; Dan Oniki, M .D.; Earl S. Reimer, M.D.
Back-. Kenneth E. Jones, M .D.; Donald M. Feigley, M .D.; Robert P. Fenstermacher,
Jr., M .D.; George P. Rutt, M .D.; Robert J. Beitel, M.D.

T he Knerr and Reichenbach Memorial H omes for N urses

T h e H arvey M e m o r ia l N u r se s ’ H om e

and the

P rojected Additions to D ouble I ts Capacity
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John Pfromm, M.D. —Franklin and Marshall College, 1940; H ahne
m ann Medical College, 1943; U nited States Army Medical Corps,
October 1944 to December 1946, Captain. Office, 1648 Hamilton
Street, Allentown; practice limited to otolaryngology and broncho-esophagology.
R ichard S. R efowich, M.D. —Villanova College, 1940; Jefferson
Medical College, 1944; United States Army Medical Corps,
November 1944 to December 1947, Captain; Assistant, O ut
patient Clinics, Dermatology Department, Philadelphia General
Hospital. Office, 320 South Eighteenth Street, Philadelphia;
practice limited to dermatology and syphilology.
October 1944 to June 30, 1945

W alter J. B lasco, M.D. —Allentown, Route J*
Patricia M. Kamsler, M .D .—H unter College, 1941; Temple U ni
versity School of Medicine, 1944; Assistant Chief Medical Anaes
thetist, Philadelphia General Hospital. Office, Philadelphia Gen
eral Hospital, Philadelphia; practice limited to anaesthesiology.
Surgical Resident 1945.
Vera J. Krisukas, M.D. —Pennsylvania State College, 1941; Temple
University School of Medicine, 1944. Office, 941 H am ilton Street,
Allentown.
Bruce R. Marger, M.D. —Franklin and Marshall College; Univer
sity of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1944; U nited States
Army Medical Corps, July 1942 to June 1947, Captain; attending
University of Pennsylvania Graduate School of Medicine.
Fred H. McClain, Jr., M .D .—Juniata College, 1941; University of
Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1944; United States Army
Medical Corps, July 1945 to April 1947, Captain. Office, 117
West Shirley Street, M ount Union.
H ugh J. R ogers, M.D. —Pennsylvania State College, 1941; Univer
sity of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1944; U nited States
Army Medical Corps, July 1945 to April 1947, Captain. Office,
203 South Spring Street, Bellefonte.
July 1, 1945 to April 1946

Charles E. Eby, M.D. —24 Boulevard, New Rochelle, N. Y.
Charles D. Schaeffer, M.D. —Haverford College, 1942; University
of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1945. Surgical Resident,
1948
D avid M. Sensenig, M.D. — 309 Bangor Road, Bala-Cynwyd.
A llan E. T revaskis, M.D. —Harvard University, 1942; University
of Maryland School of Medicine, 1945; U nited States Army
Medical Corps, May 1946 to April 1948, Captain. Surgical Resi
dent, South Baltimore General Hospital, 1948 —.
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February 1, 1946 to February 1, 1947

H ilda G. R uch, M.D. —Swarthmore College; W oman’s Medical
College of Pennsylvania. Office, Flicksville.
1946-1947

H obart T . Feldman, M.D. - University of Pittsburgh, 1943; U ni
versity of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, 1946. Office, 707 East
T h ird Street, Bloomsburg.
C larence J. Kasales, M.D. - Pennsylvania State College, 1942;
Tem ple University School of Medicine, 1946; U nited States Navy
Medical Corps, July 1943 to July 1949, Lieutenant, junior grade,
Flight Surgeon.
Seymour Krevsky, M.D. —Lehigh University, 1942; Jefferson Medi
cal College, 1946; U nited States Army Medical Corps, July
1943 —, Captain, serving in Japan.
W illiam O. M uehlhauser, M.D. — 12 N orth T h ird Street, Quaker
town. In Naval Service.
I. R obert P lotnick, M.D. —M uhlenberg College, 1943; University
of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1946; U nited States Army
Medical Corps, June 1943 —, Captain.
Charles W. Schiffert, M.D. —M uhlenberg College, 1943; H ahne
m ann Medical College, 1946; U nited States Army Medical Corps.
Office, Valley Forge General Hospital, Phoenixville. Medical
Resident, 1947.
January 6, 1947 to May 26, 1947

R obert H. Clymer, M.D. — 121 W indsor Street, Reading.
April 1, 1947 to June 30, 1948

W illiam R. D ewar, M.D. —California State Teachers College,
1939; University of Pennsylvania, 1943; H ahnem ann Medical
College, 1947; U nited States Navy Medical Corps, September
1942 to April 1946, Lieutenant, junior grade. Office, 131 Front
Street, Catasauqua.
Carleton H errick, M.D. - University of Maine; University of
Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1944; U nited States Army
Medical Corps, July 1945 to February 1947, Captain. Office,
Wescosville. Resident, 1947.
W illiam R. King, M.D. —University of Pennsylvania, 1943; Uni
versity of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1947. Senior Assis
tant Surgeon, U nited States Public H ealth Service, Lewisburg.
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July 1, 1947 to July l f 1948

Frederick C. Bachman, M.D. —University of Pennsylvania, 1943;
George Washington University School of Medicine, 1947; Medi
cal Staff, Hazleton State Hospital. Office, 416 West Maple Street,
Hazleton.
H enry H. Fetterman, M.D. —Haverford College, 1944; University
of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1947; United States Navy
Medical Corps, September 1943 to December 1945, Lieutenant,
junior grade. Resident, 1948-1949.
R obert G. R hoda, M.D. Deceased.
H aroun Shamai, M.D. —Muhlenberg College, 1943; Hahnem ann
Medical College, 1947. Office, Khan Sion Aboudy, Baghdad,
Iraq.
September 15, 1948 to July 1, 1949

D an O niki, M.D. —University of Utah, 1944; University of U tah
School of Medicine, 1947.

R E S ID E N T STAFF, 1948-1949
Charles D. Schaeffer, M.D. —Haverford College, 1942; University
of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1945. First Assistant Resi
dent in Surgery.
W illiam C. Grasley, M.D. —M uhlenberg College, 1939; H ahne
mann Medical College, 1943; U nited States Army Medical Corps,
March 1942 to July 1946, Captain. Second Assistant Resident
in Surgery.
Stanley J. Yamula, M.D. —Pennsylvania State College, 1941;
H ahnem ann Medical College, 1944; U nited States Navy Medical
Corps, 1944 to 1945, Lieutenant, junior grade. T h ird Assistant
Resident in Surgery.
George W. T homa, Jr., M.D. —Lafayette College, 1942; University
of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1945; U nited States Navy
Medical Corps, Lieutenant, junior grade. Resident in Pathology.
H enry H. Fetterman, M.D. —Haverford College, 1944; University
of Pennsylvania, 1947; U nited States Navy Medical Corps, Sep
tember 1943 to December 1945, Lieutenant, junior grade. Medi
cal Resident.
R obert J. B eitel, Jr., M.D., Ph.D. —Pennsylvania State College
of Optometry, 1928; Tem ple University, 1932; Ph.D., Clark
University, 1935; Temple University School of Medicine, 1948.
Interne.
D onald M. Feigley, M.D. —Lehigh University, 1944; Jefferson
Medical College, 1948. Interne.
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R obert P. Fenstermacher, Jr., M.D. —Princeton University; Wash
ington University; University of Pennsylvania School of Medi
cine, 1948; U nited States Army, July 1943 to March 1946, Private
first class. Interne.
G ilbert M. H offman, M.D. —M uhlenberg College, 1944; Jefferson
Medical College, 1948; U nited States Naval Reserve, December
1942 to November 1945. Interne.
Kenneth E. J ones, M.D. —M uhlenberg College, 1945; University
of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, 1948; U nited States Navy
Medical Corps, Reserve, 1941, Lieutenant, junior grade. Interne.
R obert W. L eipold, M.D. —University of California, 1945; Univer
sity of California School of Medicine, 1948; United States Army,
November 1942 to February 1946, Private. Interne.
D an O niki, M.D. —University of Utah, 1944; University of Utah
School of Medicine, 1947. Interne.
Earl S. R eimer, M.D. —Bucknell University; Ursinus College, 1945;
H ahnem ann Medical College, 1948; U nited States Naval Re
serve, June 1943 to March 1946. Interne.
George P. R utt, M.D. —Lebanon Valley College; University of
Alabama; West Virginia University; Tem ple University; Temple
University School of Medicine, 1948; U nited States Army, De
cember 1942 to March 1946, Private. Interne.
L uther R. Zehner, M.D. —Juniata College; H ahnem ann Medical
College, 1948. Interne.

CHAPTER X

WILLING
HANDS
HE School of Nursing, nearly as old as the Allentown Hos
pital itself, has been preparing young women —and one
young man —for careers in what frequently has been termed
“the most noble profession of them all” almost from the day the
Hospital opened its doors.
Although the School was not formally organized until Novem
ber 1899, six months after the opening of the Hospital, two probate
nurses were elected to the staff on June 9, 1899. They received
some training under Annie B. Gibson, the Hospital’s first Head
Nurse, and her assistants, M artha J. Yost and Etta Shoemaker, but
neither one was graduated. President Singmaster’s report at the
end of the first six months of the Hospital’s operation indicates
that there were four probate nurses on the first staff, but the
selection of only two of them, Valide Koehler of Bethlehem and
Mary E. Adams of Hazleton, is noted in the minutes of the Board
of Trustees. Students in the fall of that year, recognized as the
first enrolled in the School of Nursing, were Mabel E. Brown, Elsie
G. Evans, and Elizabeth Kratz, all of Allentown and the first to be
graduated, and Nellie Smith of Easton, who later withdrew from
the -School.
Establishment of the School itself was authorized by the Board
on October 13, 1899 when Miss Gibson and Dr. C. D. Schaeffer,
the Surgeon-in-chief, were directed to provide for its opening early
in November. Miss Evans, Miss Kratz, and Miss Smith were
students when the action was taken; Miss Brown joined them on
October 19, the day the Soldiers’ and Sailors’ M onument was dedi
cated at Center Square. T he School was launched under the super
vision of Miss Gibson, but it was under the leadership of Clara V.
Haring, who became Head Nurse on January 1, 1900, that its
development actually was started.
In its fifty years of service to the Hospital, to the Community,
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to the State, and to the Nation, the Allentown Hospital School of
Nursing has graduated 1,173 nurses thoroughly grounded in the
theory and in the practice of their profession. Of the 1,126* still
living, 483 are active professionally across the country in civilian
and military hospitals where many hold supervisory posts, in school
and community public health programs, in research and in teach
ing, as aides to physicians and surgeons in their offices, and as
private duty nurses on the registers of scores of hospitals. One of
them has become a physician, one a medical missionary, and another
a dean of women and health director in a liberal arts college. Seven,
including the present Director of Nursing at the Allentown Hos
pital, hold top executive positions in hospitals. Others, among them
the present Director of Nursing Education at her Alma Mater, are
responsible for the training of new generations to serve in the
profession. D uring W orld W ar I, twenty-seven wore the uniform
of their country, and in W orld W ar II ninety-six served in the
Army or Navy Nurse Corps. O n each service flag there is one gold
star. More than a score have earned advanced degrees and hundreds
have taken post-graduate work in hospitals and colleges. T he names
of 183 are on the active service roster of the Allentown Hospital
as members of its supervisory and general duty staffs or available
for call through the private duty register. More than 850 of them
have carried the training they received into the homes they helped
establish.
T h e m ark of an Allentown Hospital nurse and the distinguish
ing characteristic sought through the years by the School, even
though to nurses and faculty alike its origin may be misty, was
expressed by Dr. Edward P. Davis, Professor of Obstetrics at Jeffer
son Medical College, when he spoke to the first graduates at the
commencement in the Lyric T heatre on June 13, 1901:
“W ear your profession as you do your uniforms,” he told the
three young women who, in their starched white dresses and jaunty
little caps, held the center of the stage. “Both are becoming to you,
both give you dignity and grace, b u t neither your uniform nor your
profession is you. Your technical work may be perfect, your uni
form spotless, b u t you may be a cold-blooded conscienceless person
whom no one loves. Unless the trying experiences of your lives
teach you patience, gentleness, and kindness, you cannot win the
highest regard of your profession as a nurse.”
T he attendance at that commencement was good and “more
* Figures used are taken from the Roster of Graduates that is a part of this
Chapter, compiled late in 1948 and corrected to January 1, 1949.
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than ordinary interest was manifested in the proceedings,” The
Morning Call reported the following day in its news columns. “T he
stage was beautified by a profusion of potted plants and flowers.
T he closest attention was given each num ber on the program, serv
ing to bring those present to a closer relationship with an insti
tution which has already done so much for the community.” Klingler’s orchestra provided the music, and clergymen joined members
of the Staff and Board of Trustees in flanking the graduates.
Trustees were justly proud when Dr. Davis, the man who in
his day was regarded as one of the most eminent teachers in his
field, made this observation:
“We are accustomed to think of a hospital as an institution
devoted entirely to the works of charity and mercy in the care
of the sick. W hile this is the great function of a hospital, it
has another which is scarcely less important. We are often
rewarded for faithful effort in this life by what we learn rather
than by what we receive. Many an undertaking has failed to
achieve what its proposer hoped and expected, but has yielded
experience and information which later yielded great benefit.
In medicine, knowledge and experience are the capital of the
nurse as well as of the physician, and any institution which
yields this return in addition to the care of the sick performs
a double function.”
T he three graduates, who still had several months of duty ahead
of them to complete the requirements of the two-year course, rode
to the ceremonies at the Lyric T heatre behind two horses in the
town’s best white-lined bridal coach. W ith their diplomas in hand,
they returned to a gala reception and dinner arranged by the
Ladies Auxiliary, the Staff, and the Trustees. Later they exchanged
their white uniforms for the pink ones that were standard for
student duty, and completed the ministrations to the sick they had
started that morning. T he Trustee committee that arranged the
commencement later reported to the Board that expenses for the
occasion were $11.25.
Miss Brown, first honor student of the class and the recipient
of the gold medal presented by the Silver Cross Circle of the King’s
Daughters, later became head nurse at the Hospital under Miss
Haring, but spent most of her active career as a nurse at the
Kutztown and Slippery Rock State Teachers Colleges; Miss Evans
became Night Supervisor at the Butler County General Hospital;
and Miss Kratz engaged in private duty nursing in and around
Allentown. Miss Brown and Miss Evans were among the twentyseven graduates of the institution who served in the first W orld
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W ar.
Twelve hours of duty in the Hospital, with classwork and study
in addition, was a standard practice a half-century ago and, while
the num ber of hours was gradually reduced to provide student
nurses with more time for study and for recreation, it was not until
1936 that the present eight-hour day was adopted.
First official announcement of the School was published in the
Fifth A nnual R eport of the Allentown Hospital Association and
listed a student body of eight “intelligent and healthy young women
of good character, between the ages of 20 and 30.” It pointed out
that “a course of theoretical and practical instruction covering two
years” had been established “for the purpose of training women to
become professional nurses.” Subjects taught by Miss Haring and
members of the Hospital Staff included Surgical Nursing, Hygiene
and Sanitation, M ateria Medica, Bacteriology, Maternity Nursing,
and General Nursing.
Four years later, in the report for the year ending December 31,
1904, this description was given:
“A course in practical and theoretical nursing, covering a
period of two years and six months, divided into two terms,
has been established for the purpose of training women for pro
fessional nursing.
“Daily lectures and demonstrations are given for a period
of nine months during each year.
“T h e studies of the Junior year comprise lectures upon
Anatomy, Physiology, Hygiene, Pharmacy, General Medical
and Surgical Nursing with demonstrations in bandaging,
splinting, and practical nursing.
“D uring the Senior year lectures are delivered upon Special
Medical, Surgical, Gynecological and Obstetrical Nursing,
Therapeutics and Toxicology, Nursing and Hygiene of Chil
dren, Pathology, Hygiene and Sanitation, Massage and Die
tetics.
“Demonstrations are given in special nursing and the ex
am ination of urine. A special course is given in Invalid
Cookery with daily practical work for one month, by a grad
uate of Invalid Cookery of the Drexel Institute.
“W omen of good character between the ages of twenty-one
and thirty years are eligible. Entrance examinations to deter
mine the m ental qualifications of applicants are held at such
times as may be necessary. Applicants presenting diplomas from
colleges or schools are not required to participate in these
examinations. A period of probation of two months must be
served before the application can be accepted.”
T he School continued substantially under these rules and with
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few changes in curriculum or policy until 1912, when the three-year
training course was instituted. During the first thirteen years, in
creases in enrollment were recorded almost annually until a peak
of thirty-two students was reached in 1911. T he enrollment was
forty-seven when the three-year course was started and reached an
all-time high of 202 in 1946. In 1913, when the last thirty-month
class was graduated, and when the nurse’s cap that is worn now
was adopted as emblematic of the Allentown Hospital School of
Nursing, seventeen nurses received diplomas. Under the two-year
and the two-and-one-half-year curricula, 105 student nurses com
pleted their training in the School. Because of the transition to
the three-year program, there was no commencement in 1914. T he
following year fifteen diplomas were awarded. T he largest class in
the history of the School of Nursing, seventy-two young women,
are members of the group completing their requirements for grad
uation during the Golden Anniversary year.
In a community that has two liberal arts colleges whose faculties
and trustees also are interested in the Allentown Hospital and its
School of Nursing, standards are certain to be high. As a result,
graduates of the School have met the requirements of the State
Board of Nursing since examinations were first given more than
thirty-five years ago. T he School, with standards that exceed the
minimum for Pennsylvania and that permit its graduates to take
examinations in every state in the United States, has been accredited
by the D epartm ent of Public Instruction of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania since 1913. It also meets the requirements of the
American Red Cross Nursing Service. In January 1942, it was
am o n g the first four schools in Pennsylvania to be approved by
the U nited States Public H ealth Service for training nurses under
the program through which the Federal Government sought to
meet the increasing demands of the armed forces, the Veterans
Administration, and civilian hospitals and services. During the
three and one half years the Cadet Training program was in opera
tion, 270 students of the School of Nursing were enrolled in the
Cadet Nursing Corps and the government paid the Hospital
$75,065 for their education and their maintenance.
T he present three-year curriculum requires 1,232 hours of
formal classroom instruction and 1,095 days of theoretical and prac
tical training. First year students study Anatomy and Physiology,
Chemistry, Micro-biology, Pharmacology, Principles of Nursing,
N utrition and Cookery, Professional Adjustments, Diet Therapy,
Medical and Surgical Nursing, Psychology, Sociology, and Intro
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duction to Medical Science. Second year courses include Medical
and Surgical Nursing Specialties, Communicable Diseases, Obstet
rics, Pediatrics, and Psychiatry. Senior classes are centered about
the study of Diseases of the Nervous System, Diseases of the Special
Senses, Public Sanitation, the History of Nursing, an advanced
course in Professional Adjustments, and Advanced Nursing, which
includes emergencies. Every graduate of the Allentown Hospital
School of Nursing has at least 154 days of practical experience in
medical nursing, 140 in surgical nursing, fifty-six in operating room
techniques, ninety-one each on the pediatric service and in obstet
rics, forty-two in the diet kitchen, ninety-one days in psychiatric
nursing at the Allentown State Homeopathic Hospital, twenty-eight
days each in the O ut-patient D epartm ent and in the Department of
Contagious Diseases, seven days in physio-therapy, and thirty-five
days on private floors.
T hrough an affiliation with Cedar Crest College in a cooperative
five-year nursing course, started in 1942, students have the oppor
tunity of earning both a diploma in nursing from the School of
Nursing and a bachelor of science degree from the liberal arts
college which is accredited by the Pennsylvania Department of
Public Instruction and by the Middle States Association of Colleges.
U nder the program, a student spends her first and second years at
Cedar Crest College, another Allentown institution, and the re
m aining three years in the School of Nursing, receiving both her
Nursing School diploma and her College degree upon the successful
completion of the five-year requirements. It also is possible to take
the two years of academic work at Cedar Crest after graduating
from the School of Nursing.
From the time the School of Nursing was established until the
first full-time instructor was named in 1920, instruction of student
nurses was the responsibility of the Director of Nurses, members
of the Hospital Staff, and graduate nurses who shared teaching
duties with their normal work in the Hospital. Members of the
faculties of M uhlenberg College and Cedar Crest College also served
on the faculty of the School and still are called upon for special
lectures and services. T oday’s faculty includes forty-two supervisors,
head nurses, instructors, and assistant head nurses, eleven of whom
spend the m ajor part of their time teaching in classrooms, in the
m odern laboratories, in the wards, in the diet kitchens, and in the
specialized departments of the Hospital where students are assigned
to clinical service. Lectures in their respective fields also are given
by twenty-five members of the M ajor Staff of the Hospital. Although
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the School is under the supervision of the Director of Nursing, the
educational program is the direct responsibility of the Director of
Nursing Education, a new position created by the Board of Trustees
in June 1948 and assigned to Adele M. Miller of the Class of 1922.
Miss Miller has devoted her full time to teaching and administrative
work in the School since 1923, first as an instructor and later as
Assistant Director of Nursing Education.
Of the eight women who as directors of nursing have been in
charge of the School and of the nursing services in the Hospital,
three have been its own graduates: Alma Viehdorfer, later Mrs.
Alma Samuels, who served from December 13, 1912 until October
1923; Ada I. Snyder, who was elected November 14, 1923 and who
resigned in December 1930; and Ethlyn Eichel, named Director in
June 1948.
Miss Gibson, who opened the Hospital and organized its first
nursing service, was a graduate of the old Blockley Hospital T rain 
ing School in Philadelphia, now the school of nursing affiliated with
the Philadelphia General Hospital. W ith her staff of two assistants
and four students, she cared for an average of twelve patients daily
and on the Hospital’s busiest day counted twenty-one occupied beds.
She also held the title of M atron and was responsible for many of
the administrative functions in the Hospital. H er salary, the minutes
of the Board of Trustees reveal, was thirty dollars per month.
Clara V. Haring, who succeeded her in January 1900 and served
until she resigned to retire in the summer of 1912, was elected at a
salary of forty dollars per month. She saw the Hospital expand
to the point at which it was adm itting nearly 1,500 patients in a
year and caring for eighty-seven per day. Recognized as the Super
intendent and Matron, she was associated with Dr. C. D. Schaeffer
in the administration of the Hospital and the supervision of its
employes. T he School of Nursing, developed under her leadership,
graduated eighty-eight nurses before she retired from active duty.
She was a graduate of the training school of the University of
Pennsylvania Hospital.
For a few months before Alma Viehdorfer was promoted to the
position of Directress of Nursing, a new title which she was the
first to assume, Mary Schaneman served as superintendent. During
Miss Viehdorfer’s eleven years as head of the nursing service and
the School of Nursing, the Hospital admitted approximately 25,000
patients, a daily average of as high as 156 being under the care of
the nurses she directed. It was also during her term that the
Harvey Memorial building was opened as the home for nurses and
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the center of their training program. A graduate of the School with
the Class of 1907, she presented diplomas to 150 nurses who com
pleted their training under her direction.
Although Miss Snyder, a classmate of Miss Viehdorfer, served
only seven years, more than 30,000 patients were admitted in that
period and 174 nurses were graduated from the T raining School.
M artin Levine, the only male nurse to be graduated from the
School, completed his work during her term, receiving his diploma
w ith the Class of 1925. She directed the increases in the nursing
service that became necessary when the Hospital opened the service
building in 1927 and the new west wing in 1928 to expand its
capacity to 385 beds.
A nna R. Kay, a graduate of the T raining School of the Ortho
pedic Hospital of Philadelphia, became Director of Nursing in
March 1931, a year in which the Hospital admitted 5,635 patients.
W hen she resigned in 1936, it was adm itting 6,599, caring for an
average of 234 a day with a high of 320 beds occupied at one time.
Expansion m eant more nurses and more housing for them and,
shortly after she began her duties, the Reichenbach Memorial on the
southwest corner of Seventeenth and Chew Streets was cleared as an
isolation u n it and became a residence for student nurses. During her
five years of service, the School graduated 178 nurses. She inaugurat
ed the policy of adding graduate nurses to the staff for general duty
to relieve student nurses of some of their responsibilities and give
them more time for study and relaxation. T he first general duty
nurses were named in 1934. T here were seventy-six on the staff
at the beginning of 1949.
H er successor, E. Louise Grant, a graduate of the University of
M innesota who came to Allentown from her position as Director
of Nurses at Mercy Hospital in Altoona, served a few months
longer than two years, from January 1936 to June 1938. But in that
period, the H ospital’s admissions increased at the rate of 500 each
year and an average of 275 patients were her daily responsibility.
T hree classes, a total of eighty nurses, were graduated during her
adm inistration and, in 1936, a home for graduate nurses was opened.
She resigned her position to become Director of Nurses at the
T em ple University School of Nursing.
May L. Crouch, a graduate of the University of Cincinnati and
a former Director of Nurses at H enrotin Hospital in Chicago, came
to the Allentown Hospital in July 1938 and served until May 1948,
completing just ten years. H er adm inistration was complicated both
by the unprecedented demands for hospital service and by the
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insistent war-time calls for nurses for military service and for duty
in expanded war industries. Hospital admissions during that period
increased from 8,000 a year in 1939 to nearly 14,000 a year with
a daily average of 400 in 1946 and a record-shattering high of 495
on a single day in 1947. Enrollment in the School of Nursing,
sharply expanded by the organization of the Cadet Nurses Corps
under Federal subsidy, reached a peak of 202, and 483 student
nurses were graduated. Crowded conditions in the Harvey and
Reichenbach Memorials were relieved by the purchase of a resi
dence at 1550 Chew Street in 1943 and by adding a fourth floor to
the Harvey building. In directing the work of the expanded nursing
and training program, Miss Crouch had the active assistance of
Adele Miller, Assistant Director of Nursing Education, and of
Ethlyn Eichel, Assistant Director of Nursing Service. Nursing duties
during the days of acute shortages also were shared by Nurses Aides,
volunteers recruited by the Lehigh County Chapter of the American
Red Cross and trained by Alma Urffer of the Hospital Staff. Be
tween February 9, 1942 and January 1945, the 228 Nurses Aides
contributed 64,549 hours of service relieving student and graduate
nurses of some of their routine chores. Graduates who had been
inactive for a number of years returned to serve in the Hospital
on full or split shifts to assist in periods of emergency.
Best evidence of the growth of the Hospital and the expansion
of its services is to be found in a comparison of the staff that
assisted Miss Gibson when the Hospital was opened in 1899 and
the group associated with Miss Eichel when she began her duties
in June 1948. Miss Gibson had two assistant trained nurses and
four students; under the supervision of Miss Eichel, Director of
Nursing, Adele Miller, Director of Nursing Education, and Marie
Miller, Assistant Director of Nursing Service, are 130 graduate
nurses who are full-time employes of the Hospital, 185 student
nurses, and seventy-five nurses who regularly are assigned to private
duty. Miss Eichel was graduated from the School she now directs in
1930. Before returning to her Alma Mater in 1936, she was Educa
tional Director and Assistant Director of Nurses at the Citizens
General Hospital in New Kensington.
Development of the Hospital and the increasing acceptance of
its services inevitably created a demand for more nurses and the
facilities to house and train them. T he problem has been a recur
ring one through the fifty years. T he original Hospital building
provided quarters for nurses on the top floor. Those facilities were
expanded when the Mosser W ing was occupied in 1902, but soon
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became inadequate once again. Temporary accommodations were
provided in a rented home on N orth West Street and in a residence
at 1611 Chew Street purchased in 1910 for $6,500. Of the purchase
price, the Ladies Auxiliary paid $4,400. In 1912, when the east
wing was completed with quarters for fifty-five nurses, they again
were returned to Hospital buildings and remained there until the
Harvey Memorial was occupied late in 1915.
Judge Edward Harvey, for whom the building is named and
whose bequest of $106,000 to the Hospital provided half of the
funds for its construction, advocated a home for nurses, separate
from the Hospital, from the time he became President of the Board
of Trustees in 1902 until his death in 1913. In his report for the
year ending December 31, 1907 he said:
“W e have twenty-four pupil nurses. These young ladies
have been accepted after careful examination, and are thor
oughly taught both the theory and the practice of nursing. It
is to be regretted that they must occupy rooms in the Hospital
building needed for patients and unfit for nurses. They cannot
get the rest and quiet they so much need. They have not
ample facilities for study and none for recreation. For several
years I have been urging on the public to assist us in building
a Nurses’ Home and T raining School. It will require more
than the management can command unless a debt is put on the
institution. So many hospitals in the country have floundered
and failed under the incubus of debt, that we have decided to
create no debt. If kind friends and a generous public, appre
ciating the good work done within the Hospital, will not come
forward with the necessary money, we will be compelled to
endure present discomforts.”
Earlier, when the vacant plot of ground at the southeast corner
of Seventeenth and Chew Streets was available, Judge Harvey ad
vocated its purchase as the ultim ate site for a nurses’ home. It
was acquired in May 1903 for $4,500, paid for in part by a $2,500
legacy the Hospital had received from the Estate of Lewis J. Helfrich, and in p art through a gift of $1,250 from George Albright,
one of those from whom it was purchased.
Judge Harvey’s high regard for nurses and particularly for the
School of Nursing of the Allentown Hospital, again was expressed
in December 1912 in his last report as President of the Board:
“T he Nurses’ T raining School is the most im portant adjunct
of the H ospital,” he wrote. “T hrough it we receive competent
applicants who in the course of their studies reside in the
buildings and assist in the care and treatment of the patients.
They are required to pursue a prescribed course of study and
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are taught practically how to care for and treat those in their
charge. After pursuing the prescribed curriculum they are
graduated as trained nurses and receive certificates which en
title them under the law to pursue their humane vocation. You
could not dispense with their services, unless their places were
filled with graduate nurses. This would entail a vast expendi
ture of money. It is the aim of the management to set and
m aintain a high standard of study for these young ladies. It is
our boast that all of the graduates have reflected honor on the
institution, and many of them now occupy high positions in
the charitable institutions of this and other states.”
Judge Harvey’s will bequeathed one-third of his Estate, a share
that ultimately totalled $106,000, to the endowment fund of the
Hospital and provided that $50,000 of that amount could be used
for permanent improvements. Although there was no specific
direction in the will, Trustees believed that in permitting $50,000
of his bequest to be used for permanent improvements, Judge
Harvey had in m ind the construction of the nurses’ home. This
he had advocated through the years. On July 10, 1914, after the
Hospital Association had received the first $47,500 from the Harvey
Estate, the Trustees directed its architects, Ruhe and Lange, to
prepare plans for the building, and solicited bids. There was some
hesitation about proceeding with construction because the east
wing, completed in 1912, left the Hospital with a building fund
debt of $56,000. However, in September, Dr. C. D. Schaeffer and
Mayor A. L. Reichenbach, both enthusiastically in favor of imme
diate construction, offered to bring in assured subscriptions of
$25,000 within ten days, to be credited on the existing debt, on
condition that the contract for the erection of the nurses’ home
would then be awarded. O n October 14, they reported subscriptions
of $20,100, later raised to $33,600, and the contract was awarded
to the Ochs Construction Company. T h e building was erected at
a cost of $96,775 and furnished by friends who contributed $14,960.
It was dedicated on December 23, 1915 at ceremonies at which the
speakers were: former President W illiam Howard T aft; Dr. J.
Chalmer DaCosta, Professor of Surgery at Jefferson Hospital in
Philadelphia; Judge J. Henry Williams of the Superior Court of
Pennsylvania; Dr. George T . Ettinger, Dean of Muhlenberg College;
and Dr. C. D. Schaeffer.
Reviewing the development of hospitals and the history of the
nursing profession, ex-President T aft said:
“T he profession of nursing has attracted many women of
high and low degree. It is a democratizing pursuit. T he uni-
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formity of the nurses’ dresses is typical of the level upon which
all stand when they take their positions at the bedside. T o be
a good nurse, one should have considerable physical strength,
good temper, clear intelligence, and a strong sense of duty.
T he issue as to whether women are adapted to be good nurses
is recurring, but the num ber of them and their wide use are
a sufficient answer. It is true that in the course of her work,
the female nurse may find as a necessary part of her duty
menial and disagreeable service, which she would fain avoid.
It may at first jar her nerves of delicacy and be a shock. But
it is wonderful how utterly impersonal and anatomical such
duties become in the routine of a nurse’s life. T he training
of a nurse in the soothing graces of life, the neat uniform, the
attitude of kindly helpfulness, her youth and often her good
looks, as well as the informality of her relation to the physicians
in attendance, lead to her leaving her profession for matrimony.
T he inroads upon it are not enough, however, to give us real
concern. T rained nurses have greatly added to woman’s oppor
tunity to be independent and earn her livelihood. This is of
itself an im portant benefit from the development of the pro
fession. One of the real injustices from which women have
suffered in the past has been the employments to which they
have been limited. They have through Normal Schools flooded
the m arket for female teachers and have forced down their
compensation and have not in fact improved the quality of
teaching. T h e absence of a choice of a means of earning a
respectable livelihood forces many women into matrimony
w ithout due regard to their future happiness, and increases the
chances of their domestic infelicity.
“T he benefit that this school confers on the immediate
neighborhood is direct and unmistakable, both in offering a
professional career to your young women who have a taste for
it and in introducing into this city and the neighboring towns
members of a most useful profession.”
And Dr. DaCosta, speaking along somewhat similar lines but
from the background of his own professional experience in hos
pitals) had this to say:
“T he m odern trained nurse is the surgeon’s right hand.
But a few years ago she did not exist. T hirty years ago when
I served my term as resident physician in a huge hospital, the
attem pt to introduce trained nurses was just being made in
Philadelphia. T h e nursing at Blockley was fifty-fifty —in part
by trained nurses, in part by representatives of the fine old
Mrs. Gamp and Mrs. Prig schools. It did not take me long to
decide as to the side where my sympathies belonged.
“T h e old timers, as a class (although there were brilliant
exceptions), were ignorant, callous, and indifferent, frequently
dirty and not unusually drunk. All they knew was what had
been picked up haphazardly in a sordid experience and much
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that they knew was not true. They were ignorant of drugs,
cleanliness, practically ignorant of everything, sometimes even
of humanity.
“T he newcomers were young ladies with high ideals and
earnest purposes. They were ruled by conscience. They were
educated, were being carefully taught their profession, were
dainty, tender, and charming. They worked rapidly and cer
tainly, w ithout noise or hurry. They knew what was wanted
and how to have it ready. They worked not only with their
hands, but also with their brains and hearts. They watched
their patients through the long hours with the calm self-reliance
and confidence which bore a message of hope, with the knowl
edge that at once detected a change for the better or for the
worse, with a tenderness that helped to blunt the very arrows
of anguish.
“Such I found the trained nurse then. Ever since, my respect
for her and confidence in her have increased. She is an abso
lutely necessary part of a hospital. You can’t run a hospital
w ithout her. An institution with a training school has given
bonds to have first class nurses. I do not dare to stand here
and counsel the young ladies of the T raining School. But I
do bow in respectful admiration to those who devote their lives
to this most useful calling. T he Allentown Hospital does well
to house them so worthily, as we see it is about to do.”
W hat appeared to be ample in 1915 was outgrown by 1931.
Provision was then made for housing the increasing student body
and nursing staff by moving the contagious disease department to
the main Hospital buildings and using the vacated Reichenbach
Memorial as a residence for student nurses. Five years later the
John Danner property at 224 N orth Seventeenth Street was
purchased for $15,200 and established as a home for graduate
nurses. T he building is known as the Knerr Memorial because it
was purchased with funds from the residuary estate of Katie E.
Knerr, whose husband, Harvey E. Knerr, was a Trustee of the
Hospital from 1920 until his death in 1934.
A continued demand for additional accommodations for nurses
was met by adding the fourth floor to the Harvey Memorial. Con
struction, authorized in October 1938 and completed the following
year, cost $56,212. Another home at 1550 Chew Street has been used
since 1943.
Again, as the Hospital observes its fiftieth anniversary contem
plating the additions that will give the community a modern insti
tution with more than 500 beds and 50 bassinets, a complete diag
nostic clinic and health center, and all the necessary service adjuncts,
additional housing for nurses to care for the increased patient load
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is a param ount need. T h e Harvey Memorial will be enlarged
by the erection of four wings that will increase its capacity from
129 student nurses to 246 students and fourteen supervisors and at
the same time provide necessary classrooms, demonstration areas,
and offices. It is the hope of the Hospital Trustees that each of
these wings, like the other units of the School, will find sponsors
who will appreciate their lasting value as memorials to friends and
to families.
An im portant factor in advancing the standards of the pro
fession, in developing the School, and in building the Hospital has
been the Alumnae Association of the School of Nursing, a group
that has been active since it was organized September 16, 1903.
Since 1917, the organization and its members have been affiliated
w ith the G raduate Nurses’ Association of Pennsylvania, now the
Pennsylvania State Nurses’ Association; since 1919 it has been a
part of the American Nurses’ Association. It has been officially
represented at two sessions of the International Congress of Nurses,
by Lillian W. Pickel in 1929 and by Ethlyn Eichel in 1947. It
assisted in entertaining the conventions of the Pennsylvania State
Nurses’ Association in 1930 and provided funds to help bring nurses
from foreign countries to the International Congress in 1947.
T h e organization, founded by seven charter members of the
twelve eligible graduates, elected Elizabeth Kratz, a member of the
original graduating class, as its first President. Other officers in
cluded Jennie Mitchell, Vice-president; Amy Otto, Secretary; and
Mabel Brown, Treasurer. Charter members, in addition to the
officers, were Anna P. Williams, Bessie E. Scanlin, and Katherine
Coyle. T h e first regular meeting was held on October 12, 1903.
For some years the growing group met in the temporary nurses’
home at 1611 Chew Street, where the Alumnae furnished the parlor
as one of their first gifts, later at the homes of members, and finally
in the Harvey Memorial Nurses’ Home.
One of the Association’s early moves to support the Hospital
and at the same time serve its members was taken in 1911 when
it furnished a room in the new east wing and developed a fund
for its maintenance with the proviso that if any member of the
Association became ill, she was to be given hospitalization without
charge. As membership increased, making it impractical to carry
out the stipulation, a compromise was effected under which mem
bers of the Alumnae Association, unm arried and in active practice,
were given a one-third reduction on hospital bills. In 1915 the
Association spent $1,000 to furnish the library and reception room
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in the new nurses’ home; in 1924, purchased a pneumograph and
other hospital equipment at a cost of $267; in 1926, pledged $5,000
toward the Hospital building fund campaign that resulted in the
erection of the service building and the west wing; in 1928,
furnished a sun parlor in the west wing; and in 1944, gave $1,500
to the building fund campaign then current. O ther cash gifts have
been given to the Hospital regularly each year, and contributions
to the School have been applied to purchases of books for the
School’s library, lamps for the library, a mimeograph machine,
projection equipment for classrooms, a skeleton, and other teaching
aids. They generously support the Community Chest, the Red
Cross, the Lehigh County Tuberculosis and H ealth Society, and
other appeals. T he Association was active in bringing about the
introduction of the eight-hour day for private duty nurses, effective
at the Allentown Hospital since April 1945. It honored the memory
of two of its members who lost their lives in military service when
it planted dogwood trees along Pennsylvania’s Blue Star Memorial
Drive in the names of Anna Marie McMullen, who died in W orld
W ar I, and Lieutenant Dorothy Berger, who died in service in New
Guinea during W orld W ar II. It contributed $100 for the American
Nurses’ Memorial in France and supported the many war-time
appeals for emergency assistance by approved groups and agencies.
T he Alumnae Association is responsible for the indoctrination
of new students with the ideals of the School, sponsors social func
tions for its members and for students, presents a gift to each
member of the graduating class, entertains at the various affairs of
Homecoming Day, arranges educational programs and discussions,
and works for constant improvement of the standards of the pro
fession and those who are associated with it.
Through the years it has been one of the several stabilizing
factors in the development of the School, a force in linking those
active in the profession with those who are preparing for it. T he
Allentown Hospital Association counts its Alumnae Association as
one of its im portant assets.
T H E F A C U LTY
E t h l y n L. E ic h e l , B.S., M.A., Director of Nursing
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1930; B.S., Columbia
University, 1938; M.A., Lehigh University, 1946; appointed to
staff, 1936.
A d e le M . M i l l e r , B.S., M .A., Director of Nursing Education
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1922; B.S., Columbia
University, 1937; M .A., Lehigh University, 1946; appointed to
staff, 1923.
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Assistant Director of Nursing Service
Kutztown State Teachers College, 1923; Allentown Hospital
School of Nursing, 1928; appointed to staff, 1931.

a r ie

S. M

il l e r ,

Nursing Arts Instructor
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1923; B.S., Columbia
University, 1938; appointed to staff, 1938.

A

lm a

M. U

T

helm a

rffer,

B .S .,

C. H a r d in g , B.S., M.A., Medical Teaching Supervisor
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1933; B.S., University
of Pennsylvania, 1943; M.A., Lehigh University, 1945; appointed
to staff, 1934.
Surgical Teaching Supervisor
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1941; B.S., Muhlenberg
College, 1948; appointed to staff, 1941.

A . L o u is e H

a r d in g ,

B .S .,

M a r g u e r it e K. R e it e r , B .S ., in E d ., Pediatric Teaching Supervisor
and Supervisor of Pediatric Department
Lankenau Hospital School of Nursing, 1933; B.S., in Ed., M uh
lenberg College, 1947; Children’s Hospital, Pittsburgh, 1933;
appointed to staff, 1937.

Obstetrical Teaching Supervisor and Supervisor of
the Obstetrical Department
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1936; University of
Pennsylvania, M uhlenberg College, Lehigh University, Kutz
town State Teachers College; appointed to staff, 1936.

O r a P h il l ip s ,

D

P . L e h , B .S ., Assistant Science Instructor
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1948; B.S., Cedar Crest
College, 1948; appointed to staff, 1948.

o r is

O r a l , Assistant Science Instructor
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1941; appointed to staff,
1941.
J e a n e t t e B . K. S il f ie s , Assistant Nursing Arts Instructor
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1944; Muhlenberg Col
lege; appointed to staff, 1944.
A

nne

Assistant Nursing Arts Instructor
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1944; appointed to staff,
1944.
C a t h e r i n e H. S h i n t o n , B.S., Assistant Surgical Teaching Supervisor
School of Nursing, Jefferson Medical College Hospital, 1945;
B.S., Cedar Crest College, 1948; appointed to staff, 1947.

J u l i a O . F id o r a c k ,

L. N e l s o n , B.S., Assistant Medical Teaching Supervisor
B.S., University of Rochester, 1940; appointed to staff, 1948.

C a t h e r in e

B.S., Teaching Dietitian
B.S., Pennsylvania State College, 1947; H arper Hospital, Detroit,
Michigan; appointed to staff, 1947.

E l iz a b e t h E . L o n g ,
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Operating Room Supervisor and Instructor in
Operating Room Technique.
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1917; University of Penn
sylvania; Muhlenberg College; Peter Bent Brigham Hospital,
Boston; appointed to staff, 1917.

E d it h A . D

out,

e ic h a r d t , Ancesthetist and Instructor in Aneesthesia
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1922; Muhlenberg Col
lege; appointed to staff, 1922.
M a r y L. P e t e r s , A.B., Chief Dietitian
A.B., Southwestern College, 1926; interne, Wesley Hospital,
W ichita, Kansas; appointed to staff, 1929.
M a r ie H . S m i t h , Afternoon Supervisor
M etropolitan Hospital School of Nursing, New York City, 1915;
appointed to staff, 1941.
A g n es S. E d m o n d s o n , Afternoon Supervisor
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1938; appointed to staff,
1943.
J o s e p h in e E . M it c h e l l , N ight Supervisor
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1947; appointed to staff,
1947.
H a z e l L . B e n n e r , N ight Supervisor
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1948; appointed to staff,
1948.
C h a r l o t t e N. C o r d es , Afternoon Supervisor
Sacred H eart Hospital School of Nursing, 1941; appointed to
staff, 1948.
L il l ia n W. P ic k e l , Head Nurse, Out-patient Department
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1919; University of Penn
sylvania; appointed to staff, 1924.
A l ic e K. H e l f r ic h , Head Nurse, Semi-private floor
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1910; University of Penn
sylvania; appointed to staff, 1929.
V ir g in ia M . M in o r , Head Nurse, W omen’s Surgical Ward
Cooper Memorial Hospital School of Nursing, 1931; appointed
to staff, 1946.
M in n i e E . G in d e r , Head Nurse, Semi-private floor
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1920; appointed to staff,
1942.
J u n e B . L e h , Head Nurse, M en’s Surgical Ward
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1941; appointed to staff,
1942.
D o r o t h y J. D e n g l e r , B.S., Head Nurse, Private Obstetrical floor
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1943; B.S., Cedar Crest
College, 1946; appointed to staff, 1946.

E d it h D . R
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Head Nurse, Private Obstetrical floor
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1944; appointed to staff,
1946.
r

a r ie

A . E delm an,

A. V a c e n d a k , Head Nurse, W omen’s Medical Ward
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1946; appointed to staff,
1946.
r

M artha

Head Nurse, Private floor
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1947; appointed to staff,
1947.

J a n is B . G e id n e r ,

D

B . S p e n g l e r , Head Nurse, Male Surgical Ward
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1947; appointed to staff,
1947.

o r is

Head Nurse, Isolation Section
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1947; appointed to staff,
1947.

L u c il l e A . A l b r ig h t ,

Head Nurse, Obstetrical Ward
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1946; appointed to staff,
1948.

C a t h e r in e E . A n g l e s t e in ,

H

Head Nurse, Women's Surgical Ward
Edward J. Meyer Memorial Hospital, Buffalo, 1939; University
of Buffalo; appointed to staff, 1948.

elen

R . B urger,

Head Nurse, Male Medical Ward
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1947; appointed to staff,
1948.

A n n e R . K is t l e r ,

Head Nurse, Private floor
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1945; appointed to staff,
1948.
M a r g a r e t T . B ie r y , Head Nurse, Solution Room
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1932; appointed to staff,
1947.
M a g d a l e n e M . J o n e s , Head Nurse, Health Office
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1947; appointed to staff,
1947.
E t h e l R . B u t z , Assistant Head Nurse, Delivery Rooms
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1930; University of Penn
sylvania; appointed to staff, 1937.
A l v e r a G . H e f f n e r , Assistant Head Nurse, Semi-private floor
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1947; appointed to staff,
1948.
R u t h N . L e h m a n , Assistant Head Nurse, Nurseries
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1939; Cook County Hos
pital, Chicago; appointed to staff, 1948.
N

a d in e

E. M

oyer,
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A. S h a y , Assistant Head Nurse, Out-patient Department
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing, 1926; University of Penn
sylvania, Muhlenberg College; appointed to staff, 1926.
E l e a n o r M . A n d e r s o n , B .S ., Private Tray Dietitian
B.S., W omen’s College of the University of N orth Carolina, 1945;
appointed to staff, 1948.
E d it h M . I f f l a n d , B .S ., Assistant Dietitian
B.S., Pennsylvania State College, 1935; Philadelphia General
Hospital; appointed to staff, 1942.
B e t t y T . P e r s l e y , B .S ., Therapeutic Dietitian
B.S., Marywood College, 1944; University of Pennsylvania Grad
uate Hospital; appointed to staff, 1946.
R u t h E l l a B a r n e t t , B.Sc., Pharmacist
B.Sc., Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and Science, 1936; In 
stitute of Hospital Pharmacy, University of Michigan; appointed
to staff, 1946.

Ethel

T H E G R A D U A T E S*
1901

BROWN, 628 N orth Penn Street, Allentown. Post
graduate work, Boston Floating Hospital, Boston, Mass.; Army
Nurse Corps, October 1, 1918 to August 8, 1920.
E l sie G e r t r u d e EVANS, 6809 Emlen Street, Philadelphia. Army
Nurse Corps, September 27, 1918 to August 7, 1919; private
duty.
E l iz a b e t h KRATZ. Deceased.
M abel E velyn

1902

ALLAN, Maine Street, P.O. Box 155, N orth
Woodbury, Conn.
M a b e l l e CRISSEY M o r g a n . Deceased.
C a r o l in e D IEH L R a m s a y , 1129 H am ilton Street, Allentown.
Graduate work, Children’s Hospital, Philadelphia, and Ortho
pedic Hospital, Philadelphia.
J e n n i e M ITCH ELL. Deceased.
St e l l a J o s e p h in e

A n na W IL L IA M S M cL aughlin . Deceased.
1903

COYLE
Wilkes Barre.

K a t h e r in e

O ’D

onnell

(Mrs.

J.

C.), 27 Carlisle Street,

* Roster checked with Alumnae files to January 1, 1949.
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KLECKNER S h i p m a n . Deceased.
O T T O . Deceased.
SCANLIN M u s c h l it z . Deceased.

aybelle
m ey

B e ssie

1904

CHAM ITZ R a s c h (Mrs. G. R .)
B e r t h a CRAIG G e r m a n (Mrs. Leon)

A nna

HOFFMAN G r a e b e r (Mrs. W illiam N.), 109 E. Peace Street,
Canton, Miss. Private duty.
M a y C. HOW ARD. Deceased.
L otta H U N T H unter (Mrs. J. A.), 117 N. Grand Avenue, Tucson,
Arizona. Private duty.
C o r a K U RTZ L o n g (Mrs. Eugene E.), 2440 Allen Street, Allen
town.
A n n i e SCHAEFFER H er t z (Mrs. W illiam J.), 2 5 3 3 W alnut Street,
Allentown.
A id a L o u is a SCHMOYER, 142 N orth 10th Street, Allentown. Pri
vate duty.
A

nna

1905

FLUCK F r e e d (Mrs. C. William), 800 Broad Street,
Quakertown.
I d a LONGENBACH G r a v e r , 1840 Woodlawn Street, Allentown.
Operating room supply room, Allentown Hospital.
E l l a H ERBEIN D ie f e n d e r f e r (Mrs. M. L.), Bechtelsville.
M a b e l KEIPER B a il y (Mrs. Paul), 82 Wentz Street, Tiffin, Ohio.
E l sie HESS, 742 High Street, Bethlehem.
C l a r a SCHM EHL W a l k e r (Mrs. Harry), 623 15th Avenue, Beth
lehem.
H a r r ie t WEAVER B e t t e n c o u r t , 55 Meadbrook Road, W hite
Plains, N. Y.

Jeannette

1906

BAKER F r e s h e r (Mrs. Fred), Cedar Street, Langhorne,
Route 3, Siles.
M a i m e BENFORD S t e r n e r (Mrs. Arthur), 33 Seminary Avenue,
Yonkers, N. Y.
F l o r e n c e DENGLER M u m b a u e r (Mrs. Frank C.), 1722 Maple
Street, Bethlehem.
M

yrtle
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KAUFMAN W e b b , 23 Rundel Park, Rochester, N. Y. Grad
uate work, Columbia University, New York University, and New
York School of Social Work; Area Supervisor of Medical Social
Work, New York State Department of Social Welfare.
E st e l l e REED H il e (Mrs. G. R.), Route 2 , Sunbury. General duty,
Community Hospital.

M abel

1907

BLODGETT, 5 0 9 West Union Boulevard, Bethlehem.
E t h e l JARDELLA
S t e l l a LEVAN D it z l e r (Mrs. Robert), 919 N orth 10th Street,
Reading. Graduate work, University of Pennsylvania and Al
bright College; staff nurse, Visiting Nurse Association of Read
ing and Berks County, Reading.
B e r t h a M UELLER J o c k in s o n (Mrs. Henry)
A d a I r e n e SNYDER, 884 T h ird Street, Fullerton. Graduate work,
Simmons College and Duke University; director of nurses,
Tuomey Hospital, Sumter, S. C.; Army Nurse Corps, World
W ar I, twenty-one months; director of nurses, Allentown Hos
pital, October 1923 to December 1930.
M i n n i e SELIG. Deceased.
A l m a VIEHDORFER S a m u e l s
Director of Nurses, Allentown Hospital, December 1912 to Octo
ber 1923.
J a n e WILLIAMS C h i a f f a r e l l i (Mrs. A.), 2564 Paulding Avenue,
Bronx, N. Y.
M a r y WOOLNEDGE H o l t (Mrs. M. L.). Deceased.

E l sie E u n ic e

1908
A nna L avinia C A M PBELL, 3235 Pow elton A venue, Philadelphia.
G eneral duty, R ush H ospital.

ETZEL R a y (Mrs. Milton S.), 609 Arballo Drive, San Fran
cisco, Calif. President, treasurer, and director, Ray Oil Burner
Co., San Francisco, Calif, and Jersey City, N. J.
F a n n ie E l l e n F E A T H E R M A N , 13 L in coln A venue, Endicott, N . Y.
E l iz a b e t h GRO LLER M a t l (Mrs. M . J.), 136 19th Street, N.,
St. Petersburg, Fla.
B e r t h a M a b e l HEIN, 125 N orth Penn Street, Allentown. Graduate
work, Lutheran T raining School, Baltimore, Md.; college nurse
and Assistant Dean of Women, Susquehanna University, Selinsgrove.
M a r y HELLER D a y (Mrs. Harry), 86 Van Nuss Road, Belmont,
Mass.

R

o se
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H O R N N o t b o h m (Mrs. DeLou R.), 105 Clarence Street,
Fort Atkinson, Wisconsin. Post-graduate work, Elizabeth Steele
Magee Hospital, Pittsburgh; Army Nurse Corps, February 1918
to June 1919, Croix-de-Guerre with Star.
S a r a J a n e N EW H A RT, 210 East Walker Street, Upper Sandusky,
Ohio.
M

a t il d a

UNDERCOFLER S c h o l l , Lum ber Street, Green Lane. Gen
eral nursing, Pottstown Hospital.

A da

1909

BRECK P ie r c e (Mrs. James). Deceased.
M a b e l R A B ER T J o r d a n (Mrs. Lloyd)
P e a r l REED C a n n i n g (Mrs. Austin J.), New York State Rehabili
tation Hospital, West Haverstraw, N. Y. Post-graduate work,
M unicipal Hospital, Philadelphia; civilian nurse with U. S.
M ilitary Forces in Hawaii, December 7, 1941 to March 1942.
L o u is e J u l i a T R IT SC H L E R , 1048 Tilghm an Street, Allentown.
E d it h

1910

BELZNER B o y e r (Mrs. Frank), 318 West Packer Avenue,
Bethlehem.
G e r t r u d e BRENSINGER K ir l in (Mrs. John O.), 1400 S.W. 16th
Street, Miami, Fla. Cashier, Riverside Hospital.
L u l u ERDMAN S in g m a s t e r (Mrs. J. Walter), 101 East Main Street,
Macungie.
A l ic e H. H ELFRICH , 532i/£ N orth 15th Street, Allentown. Head
nurse, Allentown Hospital.
E l m ir a R u f e n a HIESTAND, 109 N orth Sixth Street, Allentown.
G raduate work, New York Medical College Hospital for Women.
L u l u H ELLER H ess (Mrs. J. M.), 3000 McGee Avenue, Philadel
phia.
F l o r e n c e LEBENGOOD H o p e (Mrs. Ashley E.), Box 122, Gerry,
N. Y. Private duty, W. C. A. Hospital, Jamestown, N. Y.
L il l ia n M USCHLITZ K a n n a p e l (Mrs. H arry C.), 360 N orth Fifth
Street, Lehighton.
A n n a R E IN E R T R e in h a r d (Mrs. Harvey), 20 South Fourth Street,
Coplay.
Tu l i a SCHAFFER F o w l e r (Mrs. Clifford), Route 1, Belvidere,
C a r r ie

N .J.

W AIDELICH. Deceased.
M a r g a r e t W ILLIAMS B o w e r (Mrs. John E.). Deceased.
M

a m ie
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(Mrs. George E.), 12S0 Chew Street,

1911

BIGONY M in n e r (Mrs. Howard). Deceased.
L a u r a F R IT C H B e n s o n (Mrs. E. H.), 1 West Overlea Avenue,
Baltimore, Md.
E m il y H A RLO R R it t e r (Mrs. Milton H. N.), 224 N orth 12th
Street, Allentown. Private duty, Allentown Hospital.
K a t h r y n JOHNSON S c h n e l l e r (Mrs. John S.), 534 Second Street,
Catasauqua.
R o x ie KING R e a (Mrs. David), 411 N orth Chestnut Street, Scottdale.
H e l e n M ULLIN H o u s e r (Mrs. Joseph), 7224 Calvin Road, Upper
Darby.
C a r r ie ROGERS M in n e r (Mrs. Edwin J.), 349 Main Street, Egypt.
C l a r a WEIDA A n d e r s e n , 337 East Union Street, Allentown. Floor
clerk, Allentown Hospital.
M a r t h a WILLIAMS R e in a r d (Mrs. W illiam L.), 314 Delaware
Avenue, Palmerton.
M ary

1912

D EIBERT W o l f e (Mrs. Homer H)., 5 5 3 Corey Street, Fort
Bragg, Calif.
C a t h e r in e ECKERT, 3 3 South Seventh Street, Lebanon. Graduate
work, Sibley Memorial Hospital, Washington, D.C.; cosmetician,
shop owner.
C l a r a HAWK S e n s in g e r (Mrs. John A.), 2322 South Fourth Street,
Allentown.
E l l a H EIL H in t z (Mrs. Edward), 7155 Cornell Avenue, Chicago,
Illinois.
H e l e n JONES T a y l o r (Mrs. Harry), 11047 Eve Avenue, Lynwood,
Calif.
A n n a LONG L a n d is (Mrs. M. J.). Deceased.
S t e l l a McLAUGHLIN R u e t e r (Mrs. Harold), 917 Fernwood
Street, Bethlehem.
R u t h MENCH H e r sh (Mrs. Joseph), 1243 W alnut Street, Allen
town. Assistant to the city chemist, City Laboratory.
F l o r e n c e N EW TO N S t a m b a u g h (Mrs. Charles), Reedsville.
I d a S e r e n a PETERS, 9 0 6 ^ 4 N orth Seventh Street, Allentown. Pri
vate duty.
E d it h
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RO H RBA CH
Street, Easton.

M

a r ig o l d

N

e l l ie

SAXTON
liamsport.

G ray

B urkholder

(Mrs. Jacob), 1352 Butler

(Mrs. Howard E.), 431 G rant Street, Wil
1913

BARNES
Allentown.

C l a u d ia

N

ester

(Mrs. Calvin), 618 N orth St.Lucas Street,

B R EITEN STEIN M o y e r (Mrs. Charles F.), 318 Main Street,
Slatington.
S t e l l a FIEST L e w is . Deceased.

L ena

FRANKENFIELD K ie c h e l (Mrs. Ray), 719 Main Street,
N ortham pton.
F l o r e n c e J u l i a HEIMBACH, 1551 T urner Street, Allentown.
B e r t h a HENRY M o r r is o n (Mrs. Charles W.), 1401 Linden Street,
Reading.
C o r a H ERSHBERGER, 1159 Logan Street, Denver, Colorado.
A n n a HEYWOOD D e u s t e r (Mrs. George)
L u l u LEN TZ B o y e r (Mrs. Solomon). Deceased.
I d a LONGACRE T r im m e r (Mrs. Chauncey F.), 825 Maryland
Avenue, York.
A n n a McQUILKEN. Deceased.
S a r a M ILLER
A n g e l i n a O BERH O LTZER F in k (Mrs. Victor), 1510 Liberty
Street, Allentown. Visitor, Departm ent of Public Assistance,
Lehigh County.
E d n a ROBBINS L e ssl ie (Mrs. C. M. T.), 321 York Avenue, Towanda. Industrial nurse, Sylvania Electric Inc.
C l a r a R O T T E T B u t z (Mrs. W arren H.), 134 South Madison
Street, Allentown. Private duty.
M a r y SIN G LETO N P e t e r s (Mrs. Fred), 3015 Derry Street, H ar
risburg.
S a r a h THOM AS S m i t h (Mrs. C. Fred), 34 South West Street,
Allentown.

A nna

1914

No Class Because of T ransition to T hree Year Course.
1915
M

ary

R

uth

BRELSFORD M cL e a n . Deceased.
BROW N. Deceased.
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D IET E R B a ir , 615 Tilghm an Street, Allentown. Private
duty, Allentown Hospital.

M ary

ENGLER
town.

R uth

B a il e r

(Mrs. Luther), 1921 Green Street, Allen

HALL, 1038 W alnut Street, Allentown. Graduate work,
New York Prep School, Columbia University, Muhlenberg Col
lege, Simmons College, Pennsylvania State College, and Uni
versity of Pennsylvania; Army Nurse Corps, September 1918
to February 1919; private duty, Allentown Hospital.
W in if r e d HELLER. Deceased.
H

elen

KURTZ
Glen Olden.

M il d r e d

T

urner

(Mrs. John A.),

343

South Chester Pike,

KOONS F e n s t e r m a k e r (Mrs. Robert R.), 345 Liberty Street,
Bethlehem. Private duty.

P earl
A nna

McMULLIN. Deceased.

R EIN SM ITH B r u c h e r (Mrs. Adam, Jr.), 1427 Linden
Street, Reading. Graduate work, Cedar Crest College; substitute
school nurse, Reading.
F l o r e n c e ROEDER R o m ig (Mrs. Richard R .) , 549 N orth T hird
Street, Emmaus. Private duty.
E v a SCHALLER S h a r a d in (Mrs. Ray), 5 2 9 North St. Lucas Street,
Allentown. Private duty.
E st h e r SCHEIRER L a n g e (Mrs. W alter W.), 1713 West Nedro
Avenue, Philadelphia.
A l f r e d a SULTAN, 519 Broad Street, New Bern, N. C. Visiting
nurse, New Bern, N. C.
H e n r ie t t a T H A T C H E R S t e e l (Mrs. Reginald A.), 32-23 158th
Street, Flushing, N. Y.
H

elen

1916

BIERMAN B l a so (Mrs. James G.), 108-50 Ditmans Blvd.,
East Elmhurst, N. Y. Navy nurse, Tune 15, 1917 to November
26, 1918.
S o p h ia BOLINSKI V a r g o (Mrs. Frank), 505 N orth Sixth Street,
Allentown. Industrial nurse, Bethlehem Steel Co., Bethlehem.
E t h e l EDWARDS. Deceased.
E l iz a b e t h ETZEL R o d d y (Mrs. John A.), 718 N.E. 19th Street,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. Army Nurse Corps, January 26,
1918 to April 11, 1919.
J u l ia GREB, 151 East 60th Street, New York, N. Y. Floor duty,
Doctor’s Hospital.
E sth er
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HAAS E v e r (Mrs. Edwin A.), 233 South 17th Street,
Allentown. G raduate work, W illard Parker Hospital, New York,
N. Y.; Army Nurse Corps, February 2, 1918 to August 31, 1919;
private duty.

E l iz a b e t h

I da

KERN
town.

St u m p

(Mrs. Wayne G.), 518 N orth N inth Street, Allen

L EIB EN G U TH N e w m a n (Mrs. Joseph), 1805 Prospect
Street, N ational City, California. Navy Nurse Corps, 1927-1928.
H il d a LEIBY R e in h a r d t (Mrs. Charles), 1120 N orth 20th Street,
Allentown. Army Nurse Corps, W orld W ar I.
I d a LEIBY P e t e r (Mrs. Oliver H.), 1105 N orth 19th Street, Allen
town.

J e n n ie

M ONTZ, Essex County Hospital, Belleville, N. J.
G raduate work, Columbia University; night supervisor, Essex
County Hospital, Belleville, N. J .
I s a b e l NORKEWICZ, 50 West 72nd Street, New York, N. Y.
G raduate work, New York University; Army Nurse Corps, Feb
ruary 1918 to July 1919; Welfare Eye Classification Analyst, New
York State D epartm ent of Social Welfare.
B e r t h a R E P PE R T H a in e s (Mrs. H arold H .) , 15 Herkimer Road,
Scarsdale, N. Y.
S a r a SNYDER R it t e r (Mrs. Hope T . M.), 101 N orth 11th Street,
Allentown.
S t e p h a n a STRZELESKI B e l l is (Mrs. Ray), 97 Fort Washington
Avenue, New York, N. Y.
E v e l y n THOM AS W e l l s (Mrs. John), 1334 Martine Avenue,
Plainfield, N. J.
C a r o l i n e TO O L E W e is b a c h (Mrs. E. J.), 1137 W alnut Street,
Allentown. Private duty.
J o s e p h i n e W EBER S w e e n e y (Mrs. Charles J .) , 2538 Gray Street,
Detroit, Michigan. Army Nurse Corps, June 5, 1918 to July
12, 1919; first American woman to receive the Verdun Medal
presented by the French Government.
L i l l ie V ic t o r ia W EIL, 502 N orth Muscatel Avenue, San Gabriel,
California. G raduate work, University of Southern California
College of Pharmacy, Ph.G.; Army Nurse Corps, August 1918 to
September 1919; pharmacist, Methodist Hospital, Los Angeles,
California.
E r m a ZANKER S e il e r (Mrs. Robert S .), 28 West Lincoln Street,
Shamokin. Army Nurse Corps, February 3, 1918 to January 28,
1919.
M

a t il d a

Jane

1917
E t h e l in e

CALWELL. Deceased.
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DOUT, 34 South Reading Avenue, Boyertown. Lieutenant,
Army Nurse Corps, 1917 to 1919; operating room supervisor,
Allentown Hospital.
B l a n c h e FIN K L o n g e n e c k e r (Mrs. Winfield), 142 N orth Ellsworth
Street, Allentown. Private duty.
B l a n c h e FO R N ER E d w a r d s (Mrs. John B .), 908 W alnut Street,
Allentown.
F l o r e n c e G E H R IS S a illa r d (Mrs. John). Deceased.
M a r y R. H A ER T TE R , 848 South T enth Street, Allentown. Indus
trial nurse, Mack M anufacturing Corp.
R o se JOHNSON B a c h m a n (Mrs. Rowland W.), 301 N orth Second
Street, Allentown.
M a r y KYLE R eiss (M r s. Andrew E.), 503 16th Avenue, Newark,
N .J.
D a is y M IN N ICH G a sse r . Deceased.
D e l l a QUIGLEY. Deceased.
G e r t r u d e SCHULTZ S t e e l (Mrs. Charles L.), 324 M aitland Av
enue, West Englewood, N. J. Red Cross Nurse, W orld W ar I.
E d it h

1918

BOCK. Deceased.
B e a t r ic e BURNELL R u s s e l l (Mrs. Everett A.), 1504 Cliff Road,
Overbrook Hills, Philadelphia.
E t h e l CAMERON H a r r is , B o x 4 2 , Station B , Los Angeles, Cali
fornia.
M y r t l e CLENDENING W h it a k e r (Mrs. Raymond B.), 27 Schoolhouse Lane, Broomall.
K a t h r y n ECKERT B e id e l m a n (Mrs. Edgar R.), 1016 West Broad
Street, Bethlehem.
H e n r ie t t a MENGEL C r u m b a u g h (Mrs. Harry), Maxatawny.
J e n n i e M O H R R it t e r (Mrs. M artin L.), Fogelsville.
H e l e n MORRIS. Deceased.
E l s ie I r e n e W H ETSTO N E, 9411/£ N orth 20th Street, Allentown.
Industrial nurse, Bethlehem Steel Co., Bethlehem.
M a b e l E l iz a b e t h WOLFE, 26 N orth New Street, Nazareth.

M a r ie

1919
L aura
H

elen

APPLEBACH M a y e s (Mrs. Harry R.), Route 1, Emmaus.
BEH RIN G ER Fox (Mrs. Charles). Deceased.
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a l e n d a BERKEMEYER, 442 W alnut Street, Allentown.
G raduate work, M uhlenberg College, New York University, and
Columbia University; head school nurse, Allentown School Dis
trict.

A nna M

BUSS G ie r in g (Mrs. Robert D.), 10 Center Square, Naz
areth. G raduate work, School of Social Service, Philadelphia.
S a r a FRO W N FELTER. Deceased.
M

abel

G R EIN ER
ington, D.C.

Ethel
E dna

T

eter

(Mrs. Earl),

4803

“R ” Street, S.E., Wash

M. H A RTM AN, Route 2, Quakertown.

A r v il l a

HAUCHE

B urke,

1045 Oxford Road, N.E., Atlanta, Ga.

A. INNES, 89-18 171st Street, Jamaica, N. Y. Graduate
work, University of Chicago and University of Vermont; admin
istration, Barre City Hospital, Barre, Vermont.

C a r o l in e

LAUDENSLAGER, 601 West 110th Street, New
York, N. Y. Private duty, Presbyterian Hospital, New York.

M

a r ie

M

ae

K a t h e r in e

LAUER K u r t z (Mrs. Willoughby), 3130 Chestnut Street,
N.E., Washington, D.C.
MO WRY
Brooklyn, N. Y.

F lorence

S ig n o r e l l o

(Mrs. Jack), 5715 21st Avenue,

NEW HARD N o v a k (Mrs. Andrew C.), 1030 South Eighth
Street, Allentown.

E d it h

P earl

N EW TO N

G ear,

1720 Mohn Avenue, Bronx, N. Y.

W. PICKEL, 219 N orth Sixth Street, Allentown. Head
nurse, Out-patient Department, Allentown Hospital.

L il l ia n

R E IN H A R T S n y d e r (Mrs. Henry), 231 N orth 11th Street,
Allentown.
L a u r a RICHARDS C o l v in (Mrs. H arold D.), 5 2 2 W. Oliver Street,
Owosso, Michigan. Private duty.
B e a t r ic e E l iz a b e t h R IT T E R , 128 N orth Madison Street, Allen
town. G raduate work, Columbia University, B.S., M.A.; director
of nursing, Gallinger M unicipal Hospital, Washington, D.C.
S a r a R O T H G a r r is o n (Mrs. Charles), 22 Pomona Street, FortyFort.
S t e l l a SC H O T T
R u t h STRASSER G o e p f e r t (Mrs. Edward T.), 801 Pennsylvania
Avenue, Prospect Park.
H a z e l W EIDMAN L a B a r (Mrs. Floyd F.), 511 West Pennsylvania
Avenue, Pen Argyl.
C l a r e t t a W ONN N e l k in (Mrs. Morris), 209 Ocean Parkway,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
E l s ie
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1920

BRU NN ER M e y e r s (Mrs. M.), 2721 East Moreland
Street, Phoenix, Arizona.
M i n n i e E s t e l l a GINDER, 2 5 8 South First Street, Lehighton. Head
nurse, Allentown Hospital.
E t h e l E v e r h a r t HEMMIG, Elverson. Private duty, Philadelphia.
F l o r e n c e K E N N E D Y K r a u s e (Mrs. Otto J.), 14 Kress Street, Bing
hamton, N . Y . Private duty, Binghamton hospitals.
A l v e r t a KERN B u ss (Mrs. T rum an H.), 1030 East Genesee Street,
Syracuse, N. Y. H ealth nurse, Syracuse University Hospital.
R a c h e l McKEEVER K e m p (Mrs. C harles), 329 East Brown Street,
East Stroudsburg. General duty, Monroe County General Hos
pital.
M a r y REAGER K in g (Mrs. Robert), Waverly Avenue, Morton.
A n n a SCANLIN V a n V a u g h , Golden Oak Lane, Beesley Point,
N .J.
E m il y SM ITH G a in e s (Mrs. P.), 1154 Cadillac Boulevard, Akron,
Ohio.
S t a c ia USHINSKI M o o r e , Route 1, Fleetwood.
B e r t h a W EIDENHAFER. Deceased.
E m m a W O LFIN G ER B r a d f o r d , 109 Salem Avenue, Burlington,
N .J.
M argaret

1921

ARNEL L e n t , Macungie.
A n n a BEUTELSPACHER D ie f e n d e r f e r (Mrs. Frank), 214 N orth
Eighth Street, Allentown.
M a r j o r ie DANIELS K in g (Mrs. Reuben H.), 15 Academy Place,
West Hempstead, L. I., N. Y.
A n n a DRAKELEY, 413 N orth Jasper Street, Allentown.
M a r t h a GERSTER S t a h l (Mrs. John P.), 721 Center Street, East
Mauch Chunk.
R u t h GROMAN F r it s c h m a n (Mrs. Gus C.), 351 Woodward Av
enue, Buffalo, N. Y.
S u s a n n a HAAS H u m m e l (Mrs. L . S .), 4 5 Belvidere Street, Nazareth.
M a y H O LLIN G ER S il l im a n (Mrs. W illiam W.), 1035 N orth 18th
Street, Allentown.
M a r y N a o m i HOUSER, Route 2 , New Tripoli. Graduate work,
Cedar Crest College; Columbia University Teachers College,
B.S., M.A.; director of nursing, St. Luke’s Hospital, Bethlehem.
L a u r a I r e n e JONES, 1406 T urner Street, Allentown. Private duty.
M il l ic e n t
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JORDAN, 2516 East Fifth Street, Tucson, Arizona.
V a n d a KILTY. Deceased.
M

ary

KISTLER
Mahanoy City.

P a u l in e

R

eed

(Mrs. Feger), 326 East Center Street,

KLASE W e is s , 1922 N orth Fifth Street, Philadelphia. Gen
eral duty, Stetson Hospital, Philadelphia.
C l a r a MERKEL, 1212 High Street, Pottstown.
M a b e l LUDW IG. Deceased.
B e ssie

STILES C a r v e l l a (Mrs. Fred
Bangor.
B e r n ic e THOM AS.
P earl

G .),

219 South Main St.,

W H IT E B a k e r (Mrs. Douglas M .), Route 2 , New Tripoli.
P a u l i n e W ILH ELM M a n d e r b a c h (Mrs. Roy G.), I l l Maple Av
enue, Shillington.
A n n a M. ZIEGLER, M.D., 31 South N inth Street, Allentown. Col
um bia University, B.S.; New York University School of Medi
cine, M.D.; Resident in Obstetrics and Gynecology, W oman’s
Hospital, Philadelphia, 1948-1949.
M ae

1922

ACKER W e d e r (Mrs. Frank E.), Route 1, Sellersville.
I d a CR O TH ER S L u d w ig (Mrs. S. Howard), 263 East Market Street,
York.
E d it h DAVIS R e ic h a r d t (Mrs. Charles F.), 2118 Allen Street,
Allentown. G raduate work, M uhlenberg College; anaesthetist
and instructor in anaesthesia, Allentown Hospital.
H il d a FLORY. Deceased.
A l ic e M i r ia m DEEMER, 2317 Park Avenue, Easton. Operating
room supervisor, Betts Hospital.
G e r t r u d e KLINE, 122 N orth Fifth Street, Allentown. Graduate
work, Columbia University Teachers College; supervisor of
women personnel, Pennsylvania Power and Light Co.
M e t a H . KRESGE, 221 Princeton Avenue, Palmerton. Private duty.
M a r y LAUB L o n g (Mrs. Herbert), 206 Second Street, Cementon.
P a u l i n e LAUBACH B e r c h e n m il l e r , 6 6 6 Highland Avenue, Beth
lehem. G raduate work, Pennsylvania State College.
M i n n i e LEIBY D e e n s (Mrs. Henry C.), 321 Butler Avenue, Ambler.
U r s u l a LO NG S t i n e (Mrs. Russell W .) , 2116 Allen Street, Allen
town. G raduate work, L utheran Deaconess T raining School,
Baltimore, Md.; general duty, Allentown Hospital.
E l sie
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E l iz a b e t h LUEBBERT, 213 South West Street, Allen
town. X-ray technician.

e n r ie t t a

A mber M cF A R L A N D M iller, R ou te 2, A llentow n . Office nurse.

M. M ILLER, 56 N orth Fifth Street, Bangor. Graduate work,
Columbia University, B.S.; Lehigh University, M.A. in Ed.;
director of nursing education, Allentown Hospital.
K a t h r y n M. O ’DONNELL, 235 Marshall Avenue, Pittsburgh.
Graduate work, Children’s Hospital, Pittsburgh, and Pennsyl
vania State College; school nurse, N orth Hills School, Pitts
burgh.
E l l a O V ERH O LT L a m o n t (Mrs. Robert L .), 320 South Glenwood Street, Allentown.
V io l a PETERS R u t h e r f o r d (Mrs. Joseph D.), 112 N orth 13th
Street, Allentown.
E l iz a b e t h R O T H A l l e b a c h , 528 N orth Berks Street, Allentown.
Office nurse.
M i n n a STEYERT. Deceased.
E l g a r d a THOM PSON. Deceased.
M a r g a r e t STEWARD B e n d e r (Mrs. William), 439 N orth Seventh
Street, Allentown.
M a r y W EBER J o n e s (Mrs. Edgar), 408 Lincoln Avenue, Pottstown.

A dele

1923

BARTHOLOM EW N ic o l . Deceased.
R u t h BOWERS H e n r y , 45 Park Avenue, Bloomfield, N. J. Office
nurse.
Lois EBERW EIN H a f e r (Mrs. Ralph M.), 406 South Center Street,
Pottsville.
L u l u K. E. H A RTU N G , 1043 Maple Street, Allentown. Public
health nurse.
L a u r a PAUL W il l ia m s (Mrs. Howard J.), 108 Cedar Street, Mill
ville, N. J.
L a u r a QUAY B e c k w it h (Mrs. S. R.), 312 Wood Street, Vineland,
N. J. Private duty, Newcomb Hospital.
I d a REAGER S h a n n o n (Mrs. Charles), 219 West Pine Street,
Shamokin. Relief nurse, Northum berland County Hospital.
D o r o t h y REB ER T E c k e r t , 2044 W alnut Street, Allentown.
C a t h a r in e ROHLAND N o l l (Mrs. W illiam J.), 126 N orth R ail
road Street, Annville. Private duty.
S u e SNYDER M o r g a n (Mrs. Howard W.), 113 Bank Street, St.
Albans, Vermont.

G ladys
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STEIG ERW A LT R o n s e (Mrs. Owen H.), 74-15 35th
Avenue, Jackson Heights, N. Y.
A l m a M. URFFER, 505 Chew Street, Allentown. Graduate work,
Columbia University Teachers College, B.S. in Nursing Edu
cation; nursing arts instructor, School of Nursing, Allentown
Hospital.
L o u e l l a W ARNCKE E l l is (Mrs. Glen S.), Treichlers. Director of
nurses, Haff Hospital, Northampton; Army Nurse Corps, Cap
tain, November 1940 to November 1946.
E t h e l W EIDER. Deceased.
M

a r io n

M

argaret

M

ae

W ILLIAMS M y e r s , 147 East James Street, Lancaster.
W O O D RIN G K a u f f m a n , 220 South Ann Street, Lancaster.
1924

H a r r ie t t BOWERS, 45 Park Avenue, Bloomfield, N. J.
Assistant superintendent and anaesthetist, Bishop Rowe General
Hospital, W rangell, Alaska.
C a t h e r i n e DALLING W e e l a n d s (Mrs. Johnson E.), 407 Birch
Place, Westfield, N. J.
E v a EASTERDAY D e l g a n , 1304 Merriam Avenue, New York, N. Y.
M a b e l FREY H e im e r (Mrs. George), 1564 M artine Avenue, Route
I, Plainfield, N. J.
M a r y H IL L S h i e r (Mrs. H eber P.), 21 Roger Avenue, Cranford,
M

ary

N .J.

KNAPKA E r ic k s o n (Mrs. Ernest), P.O. Box 6 6 , Still
water, N. J.
B e ss ie LA UER L it z e n b e r g e r (Mrs. George), 743 St. John Street,
Allentown. Clerk, Mack M anufacturing Corp.
N i n a LIC H TEN W A LN ER B a c k e n s t o (Mrs. A rthur B .), 2 5 R an
kin Avenue, Troy, N. Y.
E t h e l M ILLER M il l e r , Tropical T railer Village, 1398 N.W. 79th
Street, Miami, Fla.
M a r io n PLACE P e n n e b a c k e r (Mrs. Abraham), Route 1, Zionsville.
C a r o l y n RYMON M a ie r (Mrs. Joseph), 180 Henderson Street,
Fhillipsburg, N. J.
E m i l y T R E X L E R M e s s e r s m it h , 119 East Main Street, Fleetwood.
P a u l i n e W ERLEY K l e p p in g e r
(Mrs. George), Chapel, Berks
County.
A l y c e W ESNER S c h e l l y (Mrs. A rthur J.), 416 Main Boulevard,
Route 2, Allentown.
F a y YOUSE Y o t t e r (Mrs. Mark), 2232 N ortham pton Street, Easton.

M

argaret
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1925
W

in if r e d

CORCORAN

Sh eck ler,

DANNECKER
Street, Allentown.

C h r is t in e

GRUVER
Emmaus.

D orothy
E stella
H

H

orn

B a s t ia n

HILLEGASS

P forr

1147 Linden Street, Allentown.

(Mrs. Franklin), 1119 N orth 21st

(Mrs. Thomas C.), 122 Eagle Street,
(Mrs. Henry W.), Route 1, Macungie.

H O RLA CH ER G ib s o n (Mrs. Stanley, Sr.), 328 South Frank
lin Street, Allentown.

il d a

H U BER D a v is (Mrs. W alter E.), 711 Washington Street,
Cumberland, Md.

A nna
W

KASE B a u s c h
Street, Allentown.

in if r e d

(Mrs. Elmer H.), 252 N orth Seventh

KLOUSER N ic h o l a s (Mrs. Edward), 120 N orth Madison
Street, Allentown.

E st e l l a

E lda M ae

KOHLER, 1217 T urner Street, Allentown. Private duty.

KREISS, Fogelsville. Private duty.
M a r t in A. LEVINE, 1839 Ham ilton Street, Allentown. Private
duty, New York.
G o l d ie LUDKE A t h e r t o n (Mrs. Emmett K.), 144 Wood Street,
Rutherford, N. J. Graduate work, Yale School of Nursing,
New Haven, Conn.
J u l ia McELWAIN M cG o n ig l e , 630 N orth Penn Street, Allentown.
Office nurse.
R u t h A n n a MOYER, 904 Northam pton Street, Easton. Charge of
transfusion room, Doctor’s Hospital, New York.
B e a t r ic e PERSING S t e p h e n s (Mrs. Alfred), 110 East M ain Street,
Macungie. Army Nurse Corps, First Lieutenant, Station Hos
pital, Tokyo, Japan.
P a u l i n e PRICE P e a r s o n , P. O. Box 163, Portland. Graduate work,
M unicipal Hospital, Pittsburgh, and Essex County Contagious
Hospital, Belleville, N. J.; private duty.
V iv ia n SCHOCH. Deceased.
C l a r a SM ITH C h a p s a d d l e , 9 3 8 Parkway Boulevard, Alliance,
Ohio. Assistant superintendent of nurses, Molly Stark Sanator
ium.
E d n a TR O U TM A N B u t z (Mrs. Earl), 38 South 17th Street, Allen
town. Office nurse.
M a r t h a W A LTER B a u s h (Mrs. Mark A.), 502 N orth Sixth Street,
Allentown.
C e c il W E R T H a a s , 955 Catasauqua Street, Fullerton.
A n n a B ertha
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ZIMMERMAN
12th Street, Allentown.

K a t h e r in e

M cG o r r y

(Mrs. Edward), 108 North

1926

ADLER, 919 South Sixth Street, Allentown. Grad
uate work, Columbia University Teachers College, B.S., M.A.;
first assistant director of nursing, Grasslands Hospital, Valhalla,
N .Y .

B e r t h a L is e t t e

BEDFORD, W ind Gap. Head nurse, Passaic General
Hospital, Passaic, N. J.
M a t t ie BROBST A p p l e (Mrs. Morgan), 809 N orth Seventh Street,
Allentown.
M a r g a r e t BU FFIN G TO N W o r k m a n , 527 Spruce Avenue, Upper
Darby.
B e s s ie DORNEY, 236 N orth 12th Street, Allentown. School nurse,
Allentown H igh School.
L o t t ie E H R E T B a r n h a r t , 3524 U nion Street, Allentown. Indus
trial nurse, Mack M anufacturing Corp.
I r e n e FALK S c h a t z , 783 Broadway, Newark, N. J.

G eneva E lm a

e b e c c a FEH R, Landingville. Private duty, Allentown Hos
pital.
R o se FLEM ISH F is h e r (Mrs. Charles A.), 334 South 18th Street,
Allentown.
R u t h G EIG ER H u g h e s . Deceased.

E d it h R

H A R N E R B o w e r (Mrs. W illiam L .) , 317 South 23rd Street,
Allentown.
M a r y H IL L P u r d y (Mrs. Ira J.), 420 Diamond Street, Easton.

G race

D

orothy

H U B ER

Se e m ,

418 Ridge Street, Emmaus. Beautician.

JONES S t e y e r t (Mrs. W illiam A.), 1032 N orth 21st Street,
Allentown.
M a r g a r e t JONES D r e is b a c h (Mrs. Clarence), 916 N orth St. Lucas
Street, Allentown.
D o r o t h y KILLIAN M o r r is e y , 2335 South 12th Street, Allentown.
Private duty.
L y d i a K IN G IN G ER G a l l a p o o , 46 Fifth Street, Northeast, Barber
ton, Ohio.
M a r y KIPP R e e d , 363 44th Street, Sea Isle City, N . J . Beautician,
Philadelphia.
E d y t h e M AN W ILLER Y o d e r (Mrs. Charles W.), 212 South Rich
m ond Street, Fleetwood. School nurse, Fleetwood School Dis
trict.

A

nna
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MERTZ D e c k e r , River Road, South Front Street, Milton.
S a r a h I s a b e l PALM, Grasslands Hospital, Valhalla, N. Y. Grad
uate work, Columbia University, B.S. in Nursing Education,
M A . in H ealth Education; assistant director of nursing educa
tion, Westchester School of Nursing, Grasslands Hospital, Val
halla, N. Y.
E t h e l A l v e r n a SHAY, Box 44, Neffs. Graduate work, University
of Pennsylvania and M uhlenberg College; assistant head nurse,
Out-patient Department, Allentown Hospital.
I r e n e SHUPP B e l l is (Mrs. David R.), 108 West Broad Street,
Hopewell, N. J.
W in if r e d TAYLOR H e r m a n (Mrs. Albert G.), 521 Radcliffe Street,
Bristol.
L e n a UNDERW OOD A d c o c k , 181-18 Dalny Road, Jamaica, L. I .,
N. Y.
M abel

1927

A R T IN G E R H e l l e r (Mrs. James R.), 8 South Eighth
Street, Coplay. Graduate work, Columbia University Teachers
College and M uhlenberg College.
B e a t r ic e B IT T N E R G e n s z l e r , 752 N orth 19th Street, Allentown.
R u t h B IT T N E R N a g l e (Mrs. Lemoine), New Tripoli.
V iv ie n BONNEY H o u c k (Mrs. H . J.), 960 West Tilghm an Street,
Allentown.
M i n o t a CARLING S e i p l e (Mrs. Ralph), 717 Crescent Avenue,
Reading.
M a r ie C. CRESSWELL, 370 Spruce Street, Pottstown. Graduate
work, Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia; industrial nurse, Spicer
M anufacturing Corp.
K a t h e r in e GERSPACK, 1750 Northam pton Street, Easton.
L a u r a H E R IN G W e ig e l (Mrs. Walter), 1028 Mulberry Street,
Reading. General duty, Berks County Tuberculosis Sanatorium.
O l g a R u t h HRISKO, 161 Tilghm an Street, Allentown. Army
Nurse Corps, May 1945 to January 1948, Second Lieutenant;
resident school nurse, Perkiomen School for Boys.
A n n a JONES K e h m , 1506 T urner Street, Allentown. Private duty.
E v a JUDD C o n w a y (Mrs. James), 21 Foster Avenue, Valley Stream,
L . I., N. Y.
R e b e c c a KISTLER B y a r s (Mrs. Joseph R .) , 1114 Helen Avenue,
Lancaster.
L o u is e KLOSS, 1201 Birkbeck Street, Freeland.
A n n a LANSENDERFER M o r g a n (Mrs. M . Jack), 3031/^ South
15th Street, Allentown.
G is e l l a
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LEAH F o l l w e il e r , 217 N orth 15th Street, Allentown.
F l o r e n c e LUCAS S n y d e r (Mrs. C. Enoch), 528 14th Avenue, Beth
lehem.
Emma

SAEGER L a w (Mrs. Duncan M.), Route 1, Boonton, N . J.
R u t h SAEGER G o l l m e r (Mrs. Paul), 968 Tilghm an Street, Allen
town. Private duty, Allentown Hospital.
J u l i a SCHUMACK C o l l in s (Mrs. John T.) 1838 T urner Street,
Allentown. Private duty.
A m e y SMYTH K l e i n t o p (Mrs. H arold E.), 619 West First Avenue,
Parkesburg.
C l a ir e SONDHEIM . Deceased.
P e a r l WEAVER K a h l e r (Mrs. Ray F.), East Lawn, Nazareth.
G race

1928

ACKROYD H o f f m a n (Mrs. Howard A.), 151 Rodney
Street, Glen Rock, N. J.
M a r g a r e t BAKER F u h r m a n (Mrs. John H.), 636 Highland Av
enue, Lewistown.
M il d r e d BUNGER S c h a e f f e r (Mrs. LeRoy C.), 1218 Carlisle
Street, T arentum .
I s a b e l D E R R G iv l e r (Mrs. Floyd C.), 1510 Union Street, Allen
town.
P a u l i n e DIEFENDERFER M o h r (Mrs. Eugene H.), Main Street,
Alburtis.
H e l e n EA RICH G a r d n e r (Mrs. Evan H.), 1932 W hitehall Street,
Allentown.
S u e FREY S t e l z (Mrs. Harold), 214 N orth St. Cloud Street, Allen
town.
V ir g in ia GILLILAND H a r t , 7262 Spruce Street, Upper Darby.
K a t h r y n G IN K IN G ER H a r t m a n (Mrs. Roland F.) 100-C Lex
ington Street, Newport, R. I. Graduate work, Columbia Uni
versity Teachers College.
M a r y G. H IN T E R L E IT E R , 224 N orth 17th Street, Allentown.
G raduate work, School of Anaesthesia, Jewish Hospital, Phila
delphia; anaesthetist, Allentown Hospital.
M e l i n d a HOUSEKN ECH T R e in m il l e r (Mrs. Andrew A.), 340
N orth N inth Street, Allentown.
I s a b e l H UEGEL S c h e ir e r (Mrs. Frank B.), 821 N orth Eighth
Street, Allentown.
V io l e t KLOCK N e w e l l (Mrs. Sheldon), 1102 Dreher Avenue,
Stroudsburg.

L il l ia n
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KUNKEL K o v a c h (Mrs. Louis), 576 Franklin Avenue, Palmerton.
K a t h r y n LIN D N ER G e r l o t t (Mrs. James L.), 203 N orth Front
Street, Darby.
E v e l y n F r a n c e s LUDKE, Route 1, Coplay. Graduate work, Mich
ael Reese Hospital, Chicago, Illinois; San Diego County Hospital,
San Diego, California; Roosevelt Hospital, New York; Navy
Nurse Corps Reserve, 1936-1942; private duty, St. Luke’s Hos
pital, Bethlehem, and Sacred H eart Hospital, Allentown.
A r l e n e MASONHEIMER K n e c h t , Route 1, Macungie. Allentown
Hospital.
M a r ie S. M ILLER, 224 N orth 17th Street, Allentown. Assistant
director of nursing service, Allentown Hospital.
B e a t r ic e MOCHAMER L il l (Mrs. Kenneth), 9 West W hite Street,
Summit Hill.
V ir g in ia MOONEY P r o u d (Mrs. Ralph A.), Eddy Road, Route 1,
Wickliffe, Ohio. Graduate work, University of Chicago.
G r a c e E s t h e r MULLEN, 1459 78th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Private
duty.
F l o r e n c e M a y REES, 132 N orth Madison Street, Allentown.
Suture nurse, City Hospital, New York.
B e r t h a E m m a REMALEY, 629 N orth Seventh Street, Allentown.
Private duty.
V ir g in ia RIDDLE G r u v e r (Mrs. Gerald L.), 822 T h ird Street,
Fullerton.
M i n n a SCHUBERT M o r d a u n t , 938 Hamilton Street, Allentown.
Office nurse.
B e r t h a SCHWALM G o u d y (Mrs. Robert E .), 402 West Kenan
Street, Wilson, N. C.
M e l b a SM ITH N e u m a n n (Mrs. George J.), 332 N orth 29th Street,
Allentown.
E m m a S o p h ie UNVERZAGT, 1623 Allengrove Street, Frankford,
Philadelphia. Private duty.
K a t h r y n VAN DOREN K ie f e r (Mrs. John H.), Box 93, Raubsville. Private duty.

A l ic e

1929

AN TH O N Y G e is l e r (Mrs. Raymond H .) , Trexlertown.
N aomi ARM STRONG G rim (Mrs. Herben G.), 923 South Seventh
Street, Allentown.
A n n a M a e ARTZ, Hegins. General staff nurse, Ashland State Hos
pital.
H

elen
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A n n a BACH, 911 Tilghm an Street, Allentown. Private duty,
Allentown Hospital.

A

l ic e

D

orothy

BERGER. Deceased.

BROOKS
Elmhurst, N. Y.

C a t h e r in e

Schaaf

(Mrs. F.), 79-27 Calamus Avenue,

CHADW ICK L it k a (Mrs. W illiam C.), 120 North 11th
Street, Allentown. General duty, Allentown Hospital.

B e a t r ic e

Eva CLAUSS
ville.

H u n s ic k e r

(Mrs. Luverne T.), Lime Street, Fogels-

CO PPERSM ITH M e r t z (Mrs. Paul D.),
George Street, Allentown.

Emma

222

N orth St.

D A UBERT R it t e r , Trexlertown.
A l m a FREY K n o r r (Mrs. Robert E.), 522 N orth 29th Street, Allen
town.
M a r g a r e t E l iz a b e t h G IN T H E R , 2 0 2 N orth Seventh Street, Allen
town. Private duty.
E m i l y HAW K D e if e r . Deceased.
A n n a E l iz a b e t h HUGHES, 1341 West 46th Street, Los Angeles,
California. Army Nurse Corps, September 1941 to January 1943,
Second Lieutenant; charge nurse, Hospital for Joint Diseases,
New York.
E l iz a b e t h JONES M il l e r (Mrs. Claude), 419 South Street, Slatington.
I r m a JONES T im k o (Mrs. John), 42 James Street, Bloomfield, N. J.
E d it h K EN T W a t t e r s (Mrs. John W .) , 217 Bacon Street, Jermyn.
M a r t h a KERBAUGH S n y d e r (Mrs. K.), 2310 Forrest Street,
Easton.
L o u is e K IN G IN G ER B e c k (Mrs. Lloyd W.), Route 1, Macungie.
P a u l i n e KUNKLE, 576 Franklin Avenue, Palmerton.
M y r t l e L a v i n i a L E H , 522 N orth 29th Street, Allentown. Grad
uate work, George Peabody College, Nashville, Tenn.; private
duty, Miami Beach, Fla.
R u t h M A R T IN B u r t n e r (Mrs. W arren E.), 519 West Main Street,
Hummelstown.
J e n n i e PFEIFLY G r u b e r (Mrs. Henry A.), Lynnport.
L a u r a RIEG EL H a a s (Mrs. Lloyd), 4403 Locust Lane, Colonial
Park.
V e r n a SCHW EITZER C u r r e y (Mrs. Harry), 2 5 Blackbume T er
race, West Orange, N. J. Clinic supervisor, Newark Eye and
Ear Infirmary.
A r l e n e SILFIES O k e , Peters Boulevard, Brightwater, L. I., N . Y .
M
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Margaret SIMMONS Shea (Mrs. J. S.), 2108 Market Street, Camp
Hill.
R u t h SPEER L y n c h (Mrs. E. A. P.), W aring Road, Route 5, Box
850, Memphis, Tenn. Graduate work, George Peabody College,
Nashville, Tenn., and Siena College, B.S.
R u t h WAGNER S t o n e b a c k , Springtown.
D o r o t h y W ERTZ A p f f e l (Mrs. Louis K.), 529 N orth St. Elmo
Street, Allentown.
G o l d ie WILLIAMS B r o w n (Mrs. Mitchell R.), 265 South Edwards
Avenue, Syracuse, New York. Army Nurse Corps, September
1945 to April 1946, Second Lieutenant; graduate work, Syracuse
University.
1930

ACKROYD O l m s t e a d (Mrs. Ivan J.), 36 Avenue “A”,
Cornwall-on-Hudson, N. Y.
E t h e l ALBERT D e R o n e (Mrs. Russel), 1241 T urner Street, Allen
town. Private duty, Allentown Hospital.
P e a r l BOYER S e n s in g e r (Mrs. W arner E.), 274 East Fairview
Street, Allentown.
E t h e l BUTZ, 310 N orth 15th Street, Allentown. Graduate work,
Pennsylvania Hospital; assistant head nurse and delivery room
nurse, Allentown Hospital.
B l a n c h e CHAMBERLAIN G o s l in g (Mrs. Ellsworth, Jr.), 701
Parkway Avenue, Trenton, N. J.
E l e a n o r DAVIES E ic h e n l a u b (Mrs. Frank J.), 36 South 43rd
Street, Irvington, N. J. Graduate work, Sloane Hospital, Pres
byterian Medical Center, New York.
M a r y DeTHOMAS, 1610 West Sligh Avenue, Tampa, Fla. Super
visor, St. Joseph Hospital.
E t h l y n L il l ia n EICHEL, Allentown Hospital, Allentown. Grad
uate work, Columbia University, B.S.; Lehigh University, M.A.;
director of nursing, Allentown Hospital, June 1948.
M a r y EVERLY S c h w a b (Mrs. Dudley Y.), 1122 Washington Street,
Easton.
R u t h GREASEMER G r u b e (Mrs. Earl S.), Route 2, Coopersburg.
Private duty, Quakertown Community Hospital.
H e l e n GREEN, Box 135, Weissport.
E d n a G R IFF IT H L e h r (Mrs. Ray), Route 3, Allentown.
K a t h e r in e HAMEL S c h o e n l y (Mrs. Charles), Coopersburg.
E m il y HOFFMAN P e t ip r in (Mrs. Floyd R .) , 5608 Oakmont Av
enue, Bethesda, Md. Navy Nurse Corps, July 1935 to July 1938.

F lorence
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D
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HOW ARD L y d o n , 903 West Coldspring Lane, Balti
more, Md. Supervisor, Out-patient Department, U. S. Marine
Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

orothy

a e HUBER, 1410 East Gordon Street, Allentown. Super
visor (maternity), Irvington General Hospital, Irvington, N. J.
i n n i e B e a t r ic e KIPP, 710 Old Home Road, Baltimore, Md.
Industrial nurse, the Glenn L. M artin Co.

P earl M
W

KO HLER T e u t e n (Mrs. Thomas J.), 14 Cedar Avenue,
Rockville Centre, N. Y.

G race

KREITZ
Slatington.

M

yrtle

M

a r io n

M

a r g u e r it e

M

argaret

M

artha

M

ary

H

il d a

LAPP
Allentown.

R

M

u s c h l it z

e ic h a r d

(Mrs. Charles H.), 435 Main Street,

(Mrs. Tilghm an W.), 1520i/o Allen Street,

LEIBY, Delaware County Hospital, Drexel Hill. Gen
eral duty, Delaware County Hospital, Drexel Hill.
L IN D E R M U T H K a c h e l r ie s (Mrs. Robert S.), 1020
East Sunbury Street, Shamokin.
McQUILKEN H a r t m a n
Leh Street, Allentown.

MANTZ
Allentown.
M ILLER
Allentown.

(Mrs. Brooke R.), 620 North

B e s t (M r s.

Frederic W.), 2029 Washington Street,

B ernhard

(Mrs. John J.), 33 N orth 17th Street,

VANATTA M a r c k s (Mrs. Kerwin M.), 2140 W alnut Street,
Allentown.
M a r g a r e t WALCK A s h (Mrs. W illiam B.), Fort Salongo, Northport, N. Y.
M a r io n WALCK M e c k l e y (Mrs. Frederick S.), Neffs.

M

ona

WALLACAVAGE P e r o t t o , 621 N orth Muhlenberg Street,
Allentown.
M a r t h a W IDMYER F l a y , 1151 N orth 12th Street, Reading. Pri
vate duty.

M

ary

1931

ABELE. Deceased.
E v e l y n A N TH O N A V ICH R e n t o n , 119 Lake Street, Arlington,
Mass.
I v a ARNOLD, Dover, Del. G raduate work, Teachers College,
N. Y.; office nurse.
F l o r a A RTZ S c h m in k y (Mrs. R alph L.), 2229 N orth T h ird Street,
Harrisburg.

A nna
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A. BELL, 427 Logan Street, Lewistown. Army Nurse
Corps, January 1943 to February 1946, First Lieutenant; grad
uate work, M anhattan Maternity, N. Y., and Margaret Hague
Maternity, N. Y.; industrial nurse, Aruba, Curacao, N.W.I.
H e l e n BLEFKO. Deceased.

M il d r e d

V. BRENCKMAN, 129 N orth T enth Street, Allentown.
Private duty, Allentown Hospital.

L o u is e

CALKINS, 309 East 23rd Street, New York, N. Y.
Staff nurse, New York Eye and Ear Infirmary.
Tu n e CRAIG R e e s e (Mrs. Roscoe), 131 N orth West Street, Allen
town.

J u l ie t C o r a

EASTERDAY H a h n (Mrs. Chester N.), 300 N orth W al
nut Street, East Orange, N. J.

M a r t in e

ENSINGER, Route 3, Box 109, Wernersville. Graduate
work, Albright College and Pennsylvania State College; Army
Nurse Corps, Captain; supervisor, Valley Forge General Hos
pital, Phoenixville.
C y n t h i a ERIG M cK e o n e (M r s. Robert E.), 541 N orth Eighth
Street, Allentown.
K a t h r y n EVANS S m i t h (Mrs. Earl K .), 110 Messinger Street,
Bangor.
E v a n g e l in e G EEH R G r a f (Mrs. George W.), 909 Fifth Avenue,
Bethlehem.
E m m a G ERITZ V e n s e r e t (Mrs. Henry L.), 1212 Maple Street,
Bethlehem.
G r a c e GRAVER P a t e r s o n , Abbeyville and Washington Roads,
Pittsburgh.
C a t h e r in e GUSTIN S a u l (Mrs. Ernest), Route 1, Fletcher, Ohio.

L eah M ay

H A R TE G e r n e r d (Mrs. Henry), Fogelsville. Private duty.
M a r j o r ie K ISTLER M a d d o w (Mrs. Benjamin), 3824 Brunswick
Avenue, Drexel Hill. Graduate work, Hospital of Special Sur
gery, N. Y.
V e r n a LANDIS K u n e r (Mrs. J. Frank), 2605 South Eighth Street,
Arlington, V a .
L u l u LAUCH NO R S a n c h e z (Mrs. Sandy S.), 23 Graver Street,
Heights, Lehighton.
A n n a LO W RIE C h a r l e s (Mrs. Haydn W.), 616 N orth 12th Street,
Allentown.
E llen

G e n e v ie v e M cE L W A IN M c D o n a ld (Mrs. Charles U .), 1817 W ash

in g to n Street, A llen tow n . Private duty.
D o r is

MANN

J oyce

(Mrs. John W.), Route 1, Rome, Pa.
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MENGES P a u l e s (Mrs. Clair L.), 925 South Duke Street
York.
E t h e l M ITCH ELL. Deceased.
H

elyn

PHILLIPS
Palmerton.

I nez

G aum er

(Mrs. W ilbur), 350 Delaware Avenue,

REX L a w l o r , 307 West Franklin Street, Berne, Ind.
E l e a n o r RIEBEN Z u s s y , 208 South Menoa Road, Upper Darby.
G e r t r u d e R U H L G e h r is (Mrs. Edgar), Route 1, Mertztown.
K a t h r y n SECHLER K e l l e r (Mrs. Paul), Fogelsville.
C a r o l i n e SHELLING D a n n e r , B o x 211, Route 2, Allentown.
J u l i a SHERER R it t e r (Mrs. Stewart E.), 29 South Berks Street,
Allentown. G raduate work, Columbia University, B.S.
E l iz a b e t h SNYDER K l im e c k , 229 Grape Street, Fullerton. Public
health nurse.
L ouise WETZLER R ossman (Mrs. Hubert), East Bishop Street,
Bellefonte. Private duty.
C a t h e r i n e W H IT E B e v l in , 324 East Raspberry Street, Bethlehem.
M i r ia m W O O D RING T u l l (Mrs. Leon E.), 1422 N orth duPont
Street, W ilmington, Del.
M

il d r e d

1932

ALTEMOSE F a c k l e r (Mrs. Charles), 236 N orth Madison
Street, Allentown. Graduate work, Cook County School of
Nursing, Chicago, 111.
M a r y B A R R E T T G o v e r (Mrs. Earl R.), 1025 N orth Street, East
Mauch Chunk. Private duty, Palmerton Hospital.
E s t h e r CHRISTIANSEN M o r g e n s t e r n , 138 South Law Street,
Allentown. General duty, Allentown Hospital.
E m a l i n e COLEMAN.
V e r n a CRESSMAN K o s t e n b a d e r (Mrs. A. Frederick), 1622 W alnut
Street, Allentown.
M il d r e d EICH EL F in k (Mrs. Daniel), 218 South Madison Street,
Allentown.
E l s ie ERN ST B u l l (Mrs. H. R.), 1203 Main Street, Grand Junc
tion, Colo.
E t h e l FEIST H a h n (Mrs. John), 1025 West Front Street, Berwick.
E l iz a b e t h FRYE W e l l e r , 215i/2 South 14th Street, Allentown.
V e r o n a HAW K S c h r a y (Mrs. Kermit), 35 South T enth Street,
Allentown. General duty, Allentown Hospital.
E l e a n o r HOFFMAN H o n s b e r g e r (Mrs. J.), 1008 Washington
Street, Freeland.
P a u l in e
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H O H L W r ig h t (Mrs. Ernest C. M.), 1525 Liberator
Avenue, Allentown. Private duty, Allentown Hospital.

C harlotte

H O RN E
Ringtown.

E m il y

JONES
Bangor.

V era

T

St a u f f e r

r e ib l e

(Mrs. Guy V.), 1S6 West Main Street,

(Mrs. Reed E.), 176 South Eighth Street,

KISTLER Y o st , 431 East Laurel Street, Bethlehem. General
duty, St. Luke’s Hospital, Bethlehem.

E dna

LASER K r a t z e r (Mrs. Albert), 563 Chestnut Street, Emmaus.
G l a d y s MANTZ W il s o n (Mrs. James O.), 358 Broad Street, Em
maus.
L a u r a MANTZ K a n c l e , Sheridan.
E l e a n o r M ILLER T h o m a s (Mrs. William), 117 West Bertsch
Street, Lansford. Private duty.
R uby O V ERH O LT S a c h s (Mrs. Forrest), Route 2, Allentown.
Laboratory technician.
C a t h a r in e PETERS S e r f a ss (Mrs. Elmer E.), 22 N orth Fairview
Avenue, Greenawalds, Allentown. Graduate work, W oman’s
Hospital, Philadelphia.
M a r g a r e t REID L o w r y , 852 N orth Sixth Street, Allentown.
E v e l y n R IT T E R S t a h l e r (Mrs. Paul A.), 21 N orth 11th Street,
Allentown. Graduate work, Cook County Hospital, Chicago,
111.; registered nurse, drug company, Allentown.
D o r o t h y I r e n e R O T H , 227 N orth Fifth Street, Emmaus. Army
Nurse Corps, March 1941 to October 1946, Captain; student,
Teachers College of Columbia University.
L u c il e R O T H H e r b , 128 Wilson Street, Egypt.
M a r g a r e t SCHAFER S m a l l (Mrs. James F.), 1724 West Broad
Street, Bethlehem.
Edna SCHNELL G r o s s (Mrs. Harold H.), East Rock Road, Route 3,
Bethlehem. General duty, Allentown State Hospital.
D o r o t h y STINE G in k in g e r (Mrs. Franklin T.), 2134 Washington
Street, Allentown.
M a r g a r e t T IL T O N B ie r y (Mrs. Parker), 954 Club Avenue, Allen
town. Charge nurse, solutions room, Allentown Hospital.
M a r ia n T R O U T K l ie n t o b , 118 West Second Street, Berwick.
General duty, Berwick Hospital.
I d a VAN H O R N F e r d in a n d (Mrs. Ralph), 38 Field Point Road,
Greenwich, Conn. Graduate work, Philadelphia General Hos
pital; private duty, Greenwich Hospital.
L a u r a WALBURN W e s t o n (Mrs. Kenneth), 1304 H am ilton Street,
Allentown.

A lm a
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W ATKINS
Allentown.

M argaret

R

upp

(Mrs. George), 628 N orth 16th Street,

WEAVER R e im e r t (Mrs. Lawrence), 204 Columbia Avenue,
Palmerton. Graduate work, Children’s Hospital, Pittsburgh!
and Columbia University Teachers College.
D o r o t h y W ERTM AN E d w a r d s (Mrs. Jess N.), 601 Oak Street,
Irwin.
H

elen

H

e n r ie t t a

W ESNER H e im b a c h (Mrs. M ilton F.), 407 N orth Main
Street, Doylestown.

WILLIAM S U h l e r (Mrs. John K.), 702 Grant Street, Easton.
A r l e n e ZANDERS G o v e r (Mrs. Kramer C.), Lake Harmony. Army
Nurse Corps, August 1941 to December 1941, Second Lieutenant.
H

il d a

1933

BENDER S a v it z (Mrs. Charles H.), Route 4 , Allentown.
P a u l i n e BORTZ S c h e l l , 902 Wyoming Street, Allentown.
M i n a DAVIS M a r t z (Mrs. John E.), 2 0 8 N orth Rock Street, Shamokin.
M a r t h a DENNIS K e a t (Mrs. H erbert S.), 201 N orth Robinson
Avenue, Pen Argyl. G raduate work, Johns Hopkins Hospital,
Columbia University, and Jewish Hospital School o£ Anaesthesi
ology, Philadelphia; anaesthetist, St. Luke’s Hospital, Bethlehem.
Marian D U T T Sandercock, Bangor.
S y l v ia EDWARDS M e t z g e r (Mrs. Albert C.), 2203 Liberty Street,
Allentown.
G r a c e I r e n e FINK, 319 N orth Fountain Street, Allentown. Private
duty.
Mabel Marian FUNK, 44 South 12th Street, Quakertown. School
nurse, Allentown School District.
I r e n e GERY H a h n (Mrs. Kenneth), 1207 Prospect Street, York.
Navy Nurse Corps, December 1943 to June 1944, Ensign.
E l iz a b e t h GRUVER K u n t z , 228 N orth Florence Street, Burbank,
Calif.
G l a d y s M a r ie HAMMER, 1021 T h ird Street, Catasauqua. Private
duty.
S u s a n H A R D IN G D o h n e r (Mrs. Roy R.), 4015 Lasher Road,
Drexel Hill.
T h e l m a C a t h e r in e HARDING, Main Street, Bath. Graduate
work, University of Pennsylvania, B.S. in Ed.; Lehigh University,
M.A.; medical teaching supervisor, Allentown Hospital.
Marion HARRISON, 544 N orth Sixth Street, Allentown. Indus
trial nurse, General Cigar Co. Inc.
P earl
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HENDRICKS F r a se r (Mrs. Joseph), 422 Kenmore Drive,
Evansville, Ind. Graduate work in pediatrics; Army Nurse
Corps, July 1945 to November 1946, Second Lieutenant.

A rlene

N

HLUSCHAK M a l a r c h u k (Mrs. P.), 3120 Glenwood Road,
Brooklyn, N . Y. Office nurse.

ester

HOLTZM AN
lyn, N. Y.

Anna
R

L aF ave

(Mrs. Ralph),

255

79th Street, Brook

HUNSICKER S n y d e r (Mrs. Newton), Route 1, Wernersville.
Supervisor, Wernersville State Hospital.

uth

JELLISON G a m b l e (Mrs. R. W.), 842 South Poplar Street,
Allentown.
G l a d y s KNUTZEN H e d d e n (Mrs. Edward H .) , Route 1, Coopersburg.
R u t h KREITZ M a u g e r (Mrs. Von E.), Oxford, N. J.
C l a ir e KRESGE S n i f f i n , Brodheadsville. Private duty, Ossining
Hospital, Ossining, N. Y.
H a z e l MARKLEY C a r p e n t e r , 503 Church Street, Danville. Grad
uate work, W omen’s Hospital, Philadelphia; charge nurse, Dan
ville State Hospital.
L aR uhe O T T B a d e r , 410 South 18th Street, Allentown.
E d it h RABENOLD M c I n t y r e (Mrs. Leo R.) 3004 T urner Street,
Allentown.
G l a d y s RABENOLD S t e g u r a (Mrs. Barney A.) 630 South Hanover
Street, Nanticoke. Office nurse.
D a m a REX S il v e r m a n (Mrs. Morton I.), 1346 Linden Street, Allen
town. G raduate work in operating room technique.
B e r t h a RIMBACH B l a c k b u r n (Mrs. William), 104 South Cedar
Street, Hazleton.
Evelyn SCHADEN Snyder (Mrs. Robert S., Jr.), 449 “J ” Avenue,
Coronado, Calif.
M ir ia m SM ITH K r a u s e (Mrs. Gerald R.), 2446 South Fourth
Street, Allentown.
I s a b e l l e SNYDER S h ir k , 1318 N orth LaSalle Street, Indianapolis,
Ind.
B e a t r ic e S O L T S c h a e f f e r (Mrs. Robert), B o x 27, Johnsonburg,
N .J .
E l e a n o r SPAETH S c h w e n z e r , 531 Tilghm an Street, Allentown.
T h e l m a SPECHT P a sc o e (Mrs. John C.), 500 American Street,
Catasauqua. Graduate work in psychiatry.
R e n a STEINMAN S h e r m a n (Mrs. Alvin J.), 344 South 14th Street,
Allentown. Private duty, Quakertown Hospital and Sacred
H eart Hospital.
F rances
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STONEBACK
Allentown.

D

orothy

M

elba

ST R O H L
Kutztown.

N

ace

St a h l

(Mrs. Lloyd), 601 Hanover Avenue,

(Mrs. D. Norton), 325 East Main Street,

W ENDEL B o u r q u in (Mrs. Robert), 608 Juniper Street,
Quakertown. General duty, Quakertown Hospital.

J ean

1934
E l iz a b e t h A L L E M , 627 Juniper Street, Quakertown.
Operator, Tice Clinic, Quakertown.
D o r o t h y A N TH O N Y R e d m o n d , 432 West T en th Street, West Conshohocken.
D o r o t h y BACHMAN K o h l e r , Schnecksville.
P a u l i n e BO RTZ R ie g e l , 902 Wyoming Street, Allentown. Office
nurse.
C l a r a CAPOZZOLA G r e e n (Mrs. Joseph A.), Ridge Avenue, Pen
Argyl. G raduate work, University of Pennsylvania.
E v e l y n COLEMAN K r a m l ic h (Mrs. Frank L., Jr.), Route 2, N orth
am pton. Army Nurse Corps, June 1944 to November 1945,
Second Lieutenant; school nurse, N ortham pton County.
F l o r e n c e DARRAN M it c h e l l (Mrs. Robert E.), 604 N orth Street,
East Mauch Chunk.
L il l ia n D IEH L G a b e l (M r s. L e R o y L.), R o u t e 1, G r e e n L a n e .
A l d a L e n o r a D ITC H FIELD , Riverside Hospital, Newport News,
Va. G raduate work, University of Oregon, B.S., and University
of Oregon Medical School; director of nursing, Riverside Hos
pital.
D o r o t h e a EGE G a u k e r , West Independence Street, Orwigsburg.
Army Nurse Corps, March 1941 to April 1946, Captain; staff
nurse, Cornwall, N. Y.
M a r y GREEN. Deceased.
Margaret G R IFFITH S Stahler (Mrs. W ilbur), 1120 North 21st
Street, Allentown.
H e l e n HALE B a r n e s (Mrs. H arold S.), Route 2, Allentown.
M a r t h a H A R T E H e l ig e r , Route 1, Quakertown.
N o l a HESS, 301 Arch Street, Berwick.
I r e n e H O LSTEIN P e t e r s (Mrs. Malcolm A.), 212 South 35th
Street, Allentown. Private duty, Allentown Hospital.
M i r ia m H O OVER H e im b a c h (Mrs. Francis E.), State Street, East
Greenville.
G ladys KAUFFMAN A ltland (Mrs. Edward J.), Route 2, West
Columbia, S. C. Private duty.
L il l i a n
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Elma KERBAUGH F o x (Mrs. LeRoy C.), Morgan’s Hill, Route 4 ,
Easton. Graduate work, Philadelphia Children’s Hospital.
H e l e n KRAMER J o h n s o n (Mrs. Charles F.), 216 N orth Fourth
Street, Emmaus.
D o r o t h y McCOLLY E v a n s (Mrs. Edgar), 24 South Sixth Street,
Quakertown.
L il l ia n M ILLER, 113 East Fell Street, Summit Hill. Supervisor,
Coaldale State Hospital.
A d e l m a MOYER K e t h l e d g e (Mrs. W illiam R.), Box 8 , Raubsville.
E s t h e r L a u r a MOYER, Momingside Terrace, Route 60, Allentown.
Graduate work, Columbia University Teachers College, B.S.,
M.A.; assistant director of nursing in nursing education, Gallinger Hospital, Capital City School of Nursing, Washington,
D.C.
R u t h PECK Z a y l s k u s (Mrs. Frank P.), 2 5 Ringtown Road, Shen
andoah Heights.
D o r o t h y PETERS T r o x e l l (Mrs. Charles W.), 2437 South Fourth
Street, Allentown.
A r l in e SCHMOYER R it t e r , 2140 Allen Street, Allentown. Grad
uate work, Cornell University.
M a r t h a SERF ASS V a n n a t t a (Mrs. Nelson T .) , 1925 Washington
Avenue, Northampton.
M a r g a r e t L a u r a SIPOS, Route 3, Bangor. Navy Nurse Corps,
July 1944 to May 1946, Lieutenant, junior grade; ship’s nurse,
U. S. Maritime Commission, American Export Lines, N. Y.
M il d r e d SM ITH B e v a n , 419 N orth Fountain Street, Allentown.
Office nurse.
M ir ia m UN ANGST R it t e r (Mrs. Robert V.), Route 3, Allentown.
H e l e n VERCUSKY K in s l o w , 3 2 2 Logan Avenue, New York, N. Y.
A n n WALLACAVAGE B a n k s (Mrs. Walter), 8 West Main Street,
Macungie.
E v e l y n W E B B B o y l e (Mrs. Allan E .), 511 N orth T enth Street,
Allentown.
1935
o l o r e s BALON, 536 Centre Street, Freeland. Industrial
nurse, Mack M anufacturing Corp.
P a u l i n e BENYO G ib b s (Mrs. Harold), 1212 South 15th Street,
Temple, Texas. Nurse, junior grade, Veterans Administration,
Temple, Texas.
H a z e l BOYER G r a f t o n (Mrs. Walter), 4621 Princeton Avenue,
Philadelphia.
K a t h r y n CONRAD J o n e s , 69 Custer Street, Wilkes Barre. General
duty, State Homeopathic Hospital, Allentown.
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DULLENKOPF W e is e l (Mrs. W illiam F., Jr), 8 0 0 Park
Avenue, Quakertown. G raduate work, W illard Parker Hospital,
«N• Y•

M

argaret

H

elen

EBER T
Allentown.

St a h l e y

(Mrs. Earl), 1816 Pennsylvania Street,

FALK, 184 Roosevelt Street, Egypt. Graduate work,
University of Pennsylvania, Muhlenberg College, and Lehigh
University; school nurse, W hitehall Township.

E velyn M

GRIESEMER, 224 South Muhlenberg Street, Allentown.

C lara
L ena

ae

H EC K ER T

A l b r ig h t

(Mrs. Dill), Orefield.

H O H L E b e r t (Mrs. H erbert C.), 217 N orth Sixth Street,
Allentown. X-ray technician, Allentown Hospital.

E sther

JA R R E T T K o c h (Mrs. Paul W.), 302 N orth N inth Street,
Allentown. Office nurse.

A rlene
J oy
N

JO H N SO N

R

o berts,

322

N orth Arch Street, Allentown.

KALANUSKY L a m b e r t o
Street, Winsted, Conn.

e l l ie

(Mrs. Anthony J.), 233 Oak

KRAMER H e n n in g e r , 708 T urner Street, Allentown.
Private duty, Allentown Hospital.
B e u l a h L o u is e MANN, 17 N orth Second Street, Bangor. Army
Nurse Corps, July 1942 to January 1946, Captain; nurse, Santa
Barbara Clinic.
A n n a M ASONHEIM ER B a c h m a n (Mrs. Paul), 364 Mauch Chunk
Street, Nazareth.
B e s s ie M ILLER S t u m p (Mrs. Lester), 221 South Main Street, Pine
Grove. Office nurse.
I r e n e M U TH A R D S m i t h (Mrs. Robert C.), 920 Seneca Street,
Bethlehem.
R uth POW ELL R ohn (Mrs. Roger C.), 1019 Fifth Street, Catasauqua.
C h r is t in e K a t h r y n REMMEL, 437 N orth 16th Street, Allentown.
G raduate work, University of Pennsylvania, Muhlenberg Col
lege, and Lehigh University; school nurse, Allentown School
District.
Elizabeth Sophia R O T H , 614 Bath Avenue, Catasauqua. Office
nurse.
P a u l i n e W ie d e r SCHMID, 314 N orth Seventh Street, Allentown.
Navy Nurse Corps, March 9, 1943 to - , Lieutenant; National
Naval Medical Center, Bethesda, Md.
R uth SHUPP Shimer, 1347 Chew Street, Allentown.
Evelyn SLOYER A ndrews (Mrs. Paul L.), Box 50, Parkertown,
N. J. Army Nurse Corps, Second Lieutenant.

C a t h e r in e
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Elsie SM ITH H aines (Mrs. Frank), 213 Church Street, Catasauqua.
Grace SNYDER D iehl, 230 N orth Church Street, Allentown.
Mildred STEIFEL Saeger (Mrs. W arren T.), 2536 Easton Avenue,
Bethlehem. Graduate work, Columbia University Teachers Col
lege.
Grace STERN ER R uloff (Mrs. Charles), 302 East 21st Street,
Northampton.
Kathryn Elizabeth STOCKER, 217 N orth Sixth Street, Allentown.
General duty, Allentown Hospital.
A nna WEHR R oth (Mrs. Harvey N.), Route 1, Lehighton.
A ntoinette YANKOSKI Swankoski (Mrs. Charles), Route 1,
Drums.
D orothy R uth YOST, 18 East W alnut Street, Ephrata. Army
Nurse Corps, November 1942 to January 1946, First Lieutenant;
graduate work, Margaret Hague Hospital, Graduate Hospital,
Philadelphia, Bryant College, Providence, R. I.; assistant head
nurse, Margaret Hague Maternity Hospital, Jersey, City, N. J.

1936

A nna ANDREYO Edraney (Mrs. James), 1131 T urner Street,
Allentown. Graduate work, New York Hospital; private duty.
V irginia H. BALLARD, Willis Wharf, Va. Army Nurse Corps,
May 1941 to February 1946, First Lieutenant; office nurse, Nor
folk, Va.
Myrtle BECHTEL Schmoyer (Mrs. D. Burnell), 113 East Main
Street, Macungie.
Miriam DEMPSEY W irth (Mrs. William J.), N orth Main Street,
Middleville, N. Y.
Sara Madeline EVITTS, 424 South Second Street, Lykens. Private
duty.
Marian FAUST Gansman (Mrs. David H.), 5500 Wayne Avenue,
Philadelphia.
Catherine FREY U hler (Mrs. Irvin V.), 606 Starr Street, Phoenix
ville. Industrial nurse, Goodrich T ire Co.
Sterla FR ITZ IN G E R Kennedy (Mrs. Thomas L.), 1933 Allen
Street, Allentown.
A nna GRAEBER Baldwin (Mrs. J. D.), 123 East Peace Street,
Canton, Miss.
Mildred H A M ILTO N Schweitzer (Mrs. Henry W.), 1036 Tacoma
Street, Allentown. Graduate work, M anhattan Eye, Ear, and
T hroat Hospital, N. Y.; Navy Nurse Corps, March 1942 to
November 1942, Ensign.
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HAUSMAN M u r p h y (Mrs. J. B.), Orefield. Navy Nurse
Corps, September 1939 to July 1941.
G e r t r u d e HEADSTROM B r o n g (Mrs. Woodrow S.), 121 West
N orth Street, Nazareth.
M a r y KLASE H u n s in g e r , 1624 Maple Street, Bethlehem.
A nna Maye KOLBECK, Mountain-top. Private duty.
A n n a KULOKAS B u n s a v a g e , 252 Ohio Avenue, Shenandoah
Heights. Private duty, Locust M ountain Hospital.
E l l e n L E FT W IC H P i n n e l l (Mrs. Thomas H., Jr.), Echo Hill,
Towaco, N. J.
Emma J ean L O R EN ZETTI, 340 Center Street, Freeland. Army
Nurse Corps, July 1942 to June 1947, Major; Army Nurse Corps.
M il d r e d McCAY B r o n g (Mrs. George C.), M ain Street, Bath.
M ir ia m M IN N ER P ic k e l (Mrs. Ray W.), 47 Cherry Street, Walnutport.
C a r o l in e

R uth M O R G E N S T E R N Schlough , 6 R ichm ond R oad, R ou te 1,
Easton.
M a r y M U T Z L S t o t h o f f , 6 0 8 N orth 11th Street, Allentown. Pri

vate duty, Allentown Hospital.
O r a K l in g e m a n PHILLIPS, 28 East Pine Street, Mahanoy City.
G raduate work in obstetrics; supervisor, Allentown Hospital.
V e r a ROCKW ELL B o w e r , 408 Oakwood Drive, Fullerton.
H elen Irene SCHAUMBERGER, 742 East Market Street, Danville.
G raduate work, University of Pennsylvania, B.S.; Navy Nurse
Corps, June 1945 to August 1946, Ensign; public health nurse,
American Red Cross, Danville Chapter.
B e a t r ic e S IT T L E R K is t l e r (Mrs. Ralph), 1407 West Broad Street,
Quaker town.
M u r ie l U E B E R R O T H F r a n k e n f ie l d (Mrs. Ben O.), Route 2 ,
Bethlehem.
M a r y W ELDER K o c h (Mrs. Clarence E.), 105 W hite Oak Street,
Kutztown. G raduate work, Columbia University, University of
Pennsylvania, and Muhlenberg College; visiting nurse, Kutz
town.
A lma WILLIAMS Grim (Mrs. Robert A.), 933 Cedar Street, Allen
town.
1937

ARAZA B o r s o i (Mrs. Charles), 1039 Decatur Street, Beth
lehem. G raduate work, New York Hospital; private duty.
L ila BECK W ennig (Mrs. R o b e rt), 679 Ridge Street, Emmaus.
M ildred DULANEY Frounfelker (Mrs. George A.), 114 North
Franklin Street, Allentown.
L oretta
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EISEN HA RT C u l p (Mrs. Noble), 3381 Kilmer Street,
Birmingham, Mich. Graduate work, University of Pennsylvania
Graduate Hospital, Philadelphia.
K a t h e r in e EVES T r e x l e r (Mrs. Ethan), 15 South Franklin Street,
Fleetwood. Graduate work, New York Hospital.
E l e a n o r FOX, 308 W alnut Street, Spring City.
M a m i e FRO ST A r m s t r o n g , 1136 Union Street, Allentown.
C l a r a GREYGONIS K a w e c k e (Mrs. Henry), 111 East Washington
Street, Fleetwood.
A r l e n e G U T H F e g l e y (Mrs. Homer B.), 131 Front Street, Catasauqua.
M a r j o r ie H EIL S a s s a m a n , 1506 West Montgomery Avenue, Phil
adelphia.
Margaret HOEHLE Schell (Mrs. Robert G.), 1517 Hanover Av
enue, Allentown. Graduate work, Cook County Hospital, Chi
cago, 111.
F l o r e n c e HUNSBERGER M o y e r (Mrs. Ralph S.), Franklin Street,
Alburtis. Graduate work, New York Hospital; office nurse.
D o r o t h y JOHNSON B a r t h o l o m e w (Mrs. W illiam B .), 502 West
Chemung Street, Painted Post, N. Y. Graduate work, University
of Pennsylvania and Kutztown State Teachers College; relief
nurse, Corning Hospital, N. Y.
J e ssie K ICHLINE H a w k (Mrs. Roy A.), 934 Liberty Street, Allen
town.
A r l e n e KRAMER L a n d is (Mrs. E. Arthur), California Road,
Route 2, Quakertown. Private duty.
D o r o t h y LUHM AN H e f f e l f in g e r (Mrs. Alvin), 1022 T h ird Street,
Catasauqua.
F r a n c e s McCORMICK W is m e r (Mrs. Francis K.), 1660 Cloverleaf
Street, Bethlehem.
E t h e l McQUILKEN T u r n b a c h (Mrs. Robert J.), 1443 Linden
Street, Allentown.
V ir g in ia M A RC H ETTO P a l l a d in o (Mrs. Nunzio), 210 Amboy
Street, Plainfield, 111. Graduate work, Columbia University,
University of Pennsylvania, and Muhlenberg College.
L o u is e M ORRALL B r u d e r (Mrs. Carson), 615 N orth Second Street,
Emmaus.
J e a n e t t e PETERS S t a u f f e r (Mrs. Edward), 851 Juniper Road,
Hellertown. Private duty, St. Luke’s Hospital, Bethlehem.
L y d ia RASH S m i t h , 715 Tilghm an Street, Allentown. Private duty,
Allentown Hospital.
K a t h r y n RICE M cK a y (Mrs. John E.), 4 3 Amherst Place, Livings
ton, N. J.
A r l in e
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STER N ER S e iw e l l , 22 N orth N inth Street, Allentown. Privvate duty, Allentown Hospital.

A nna

STRAW N
town. Office nurse.

K athleen

Sh ellh a m m er ,

720 N orth New Street, Allen

T R E X L E R M e r t z (Mrs. Joseph D.), Colorado College,
Colorado Springs, Colo.
R u t h E l iz a b e t h WEISEL, 444 East Broad Street, Quakertown.
G raduate work, G raduate Hospital, Philadelphia; office nurse.
M a r y W E T H E R H O LD N ic k l e s (Mrs. Edward F .), 2 8 N orth 11th
Street, Allentown. Office nurse.
E l e a n o r W IN G LE D e E s c h (Mrs. George), 528 South Second Street,
Emmaus. G raduate work in orthopedic nursing.
G e r a l d in e YODER S e c h l e r (Mrs. Leland), 115 Smith Street, Topton.

C harlotte

1938

V ivian COOK Kaba (Mrs. William), 704 Broadway, Bethlehem.
F l o r a J a n e D ITC H FIELD , 1316 West W alnut Street, Shamokin.
Army Nurse Corps, September 1941 to —, Captain; Army nurse,
Valley Forge General Hospital, Phoenixville.
R u t h ENCKE B u r in (Mrs. Charles), Church Street, Belford, N. J .
C a t h a r i n e FALK Z e n z (Mrs. Louis), 1312 N orth 25th Street, Allen
town.
A g n e s FREEBY G e r h a r t (Mrs. Homer), Seneca Park, Route 14,
Box 704, Baltimore, Md.
R a e HAAS R ic e (Mrs. Herbert), 374 Second Avenue, Phoenixville.
Army Nurse Corps, 1941-1942, Second Lieutenant.
M a r j o r i e A l ic e HALEY, 727 W hitehall Street, Allentown. Army
Nurse Corps, January 1943 to February 1946, First Lieutenant;
industrial nurse, Arbogast and Bastian Inc.
R u t h HELD L a u d e n s l a g e r (Mrs. Robert C.), 917 N orth Sixth
Street, Allentown.
N a o m i H ERZIN G K id d (Mrs. T rum an C.), 137 South Broad Street,
Nazareth. Office nurse.
A l m a KEHL P e t e r s (Mrs. Paul A .) , 423 Ridge Street, Emmaus.
K a t h r y n M a r ie KISTLER, 630 N orth 11th Street, Allentown.
College nurse, M uhlenberg College.
E l iz a b e t h KOONS W ig l e y (Mrs. Thomas E.), 1418 Hamilton
Avenue, T renton, N. J.
M a r y KRATZER K e l l e r (Mrs. Wilmer), 200 East T h ird Street,
Bethlehem.
T h e l m a M ASONHEIM ER W a id e l ic h , 902 N orth Seventh Street,
Allentown. Staff nurse, Allentown State Hospital.
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H annah MORGENSTERN H ess (Mrs. Frank T.), 4143 East Chel
tenham Avenue, Philadelphia.
Evelyn REX L ehr (Mrs. Wilfred), 646 N orth N inth Street, Allen
town. Private duty, Allentown Hospital.
Pauline REX D reisbach (Mrs. W illard A.), Route 3, Tamaqua.
Grace SCHAADT Eichler (Mrs. John R.), Laury’s Station. School
nurse, N orth W hitehall Township.
A gnes STUCKLEY Edmondson (Mrs. Robert J.), 1538 Liberty
Street, Allentown. Night supervisor, Allentown Hospital.
Charlotte TAYLOR W hittick (Mrs. John R.), 236 Roberta
Avenue, Collingdale. Army Nurse Corps, April 1941 to Febru
ary 1942, Second Lieutenant.
N orma WEAVER B ower (Mrs. W illiam E.), 106 Chelsea Lane,
Parkway Manor, Allentown.
Arlene W EIDNER Peters (Mrs. Herman A.), 2035 Liberty Street,
Allentown.
1939

Eva Mae ALLEM, Milford, N. J. Navy Nurse Corps, Lieutenant;
Navy nurse, U. S. Naval Hospital, Bethesda, Md.
B ernice ARBOGAST, 32 N orth Eighth Street, Allentown. Army
Nurse Corps, November 1944 to March 1946, Second Lieutenant;
private duty, Allentown Hospital.
Mildred B A R R E T T Eline (Mrs. Paul), 1815 Linden Street, Allen
town.
Lois R eed BENSON, Route 1, East Berlin. Graduate work, U ni
versity of Michigan, A.B.; Army Nurse Corps, September 1942
to March 1946, First Lieutenant; director of nursing, Annie M.
W arner Hospital, Gettysburg.
Evelyn BOOCK H alsel (Mrs. Alvin B.), 1232 Campbell Road,
Oklahoma City, Okla.
A nastasia Eleanor BYCOSKY, Route 1, Lehighton. Army Nurse
Corps, January 1943 to November 1945, May 1948 t o ----, First
Lieutenant; Army nurse, Valley Forge General Hospital.
R uth CORRIGAN Croll (Mrs. Elwood), 2803 Fair Acres, Allen
town. Graduate work, Cook County School of Nursing, Chicago,
111.; private duty, Allentown Hospital.
Elizabeth DAVIS Sassaman (Mrs. John J.), 1412 H am ilton Street,
Allentown.
Celia DOMBROSKI Cavillani, 364 East Main Street, Nanticoke.
T helora DULLENKOPF B liss (Mrs. John W.), 834 Media Street,
Bethlehem.
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GREENAW ALT S c h u m a c h e r (Mrs. George), 4622 Hartel Street, Philadelphia. Navy Nurse Corps, January 1942 to
October 1942, Ensign; Army Nurse Corps, September 1943 to
December 1945, First Lieutenant.
H e l e n HACKER G e issl e r (Mrs. Glen), 1615 West Broad Street,
Bethlehem. G raduate work, Cook County Hospital, Chicago,
111.; private duty.
M

argaret

HAWK
Philadelphia.

L i l l ia n

R a sh

(Mrs. Walter), 6631 N orth Fairhill Street,

H O H E S t e c k e l (Mrs. Robert F.), 3271/^ N orth Lumber
Street, Allentown.
J e s s ie JONES R e p p e r t (Mrs. Charles I.), 121 N orth T h ird Street,
Hamburg.
A m e l i a KNIFF D a v ie s (Mrs. W illard J.), 1627 Wyoming Avenue,
Forty-Fort.
T h e d a KRAUSS L a u b a c h (Mrs. Robert A.), Orefield, Route 1.
Army Nurse Corps, June 1942 to June 1944, Second Lieutenant.
D o r o t h y KRUM B u r k h a r t (Mrs. Jack), 2 3 4 N orth 16th Street,
Allentown. Private duty, Allentown Hospital.
R u t h LEHM AN, 817 Jackson Street, Allentown. Assistant head
nurse, Allentown Hospital.
S a l l ie MARSH G e r h a r t (Mrs. Homer C.), 120 Washington Av
enue, N orth Wales.
A n n a PEELMAN T h o m a s , B o x 77, Kimberton.
E l iz a b e t h PELLAND K ir k p a t r ic k (Mrs. Eugene H.), 841 South
Pike Avenue, Allentown. Private duty.
C athryn

RASH, 1986 H arold Avenue, Allentown. Private duty,
Allentown Hospital.
F a y e t t a SEARFASS I v o r (Mrs. Michael), 330 West Minnezona
Avenue, Phoenix, Ariz. Private duty.
A r l e n e E v a SERFASS, 612 Hanover Avenue, Allentown. Office
nurse.
C l e o SHAFFER R e x (Mrs. John A.), Ashfield.
P a u l i n e S T O U T Y erg (Mrs. Lindley N.), 126 East Hamilton Av
enue, State College. G raduate work in obstetrics.
M a r y TROYAN K r a u s e , Cheshire Road, Route 2, Waterbury,
Conn. G raduate work, W aterbury Hospital.
M a r g a r e t U H LE R W il s o n (Mrs. G. Woodrow), Jonesboro, Me.
Army Nurse Corps, December 1942 to April 1945, First Lieuten
ant, Bronze Star.
A

lm a

H

elen

C atherine W A L L A C A V A G E W alker , 32 N orth E ighth Street,
A llen to w n . A rm y N urse Corps, N ovem ber 1944 to March 1946,
First L ieu ten an t; private duty, A llen tow n H ospital.
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Elizabeth WARD Metzger, 424 N orth Jerome Street, Allentown.
D orothy WEIDA Moyer (Mrs. Forrest), 227^4 N orth 17th Street,
Allentown.
A lma W U C H T E R H olland (Mrs. Steward A.), 234 N orth 12th
Street, Allentown. Office nurse.
1940

Lydia ANDRES Graner (Mrs. Howard), 4 Grandview Avenue,
Keansport, N. J.
Evelyn A RN ER Mease (Mrs. Paul W.), 41 N orth Spring Garden
Avenue, Nutley, N. J.
A lice BAILEY Griffin (Mrs. Donald), 11826 Camden Avenue,
Detroit, Mich.
A lberta BERNATITUS, 344 Battle Street, Exeter. Army Nurse
Corps, First Lieutenant; staff nurse, Veterans Administration
Hospital, Lebanon.
L ila Katharine BITTENBENDER, 633 Main Street, Red Hill.
Army Nurse Corps (Reserve), July 1941 to January 1946, Cap
tain; community nurse, Upper Perkiomen Valley.
A nnamay BOWEN Schneider (Mrs. Laurence R.), 100 South T hird
Street, Wilmington, N. C. Graduate work, Cook County Hos
pital, Chicago, 111.
Mary BOYER Fountain (Mrs. Wendell), Box 109, Route 1, Em
maus. Graduate work, Columbia University.
Margaret BRIMBLE Sharpe (Mrs. C. J.), 20 East Ruddle Street,
Coaldale.
Jane CALLEN F oster (Mrs. Robert), 1837 Milton Street, N orth
brook, 111. Graduate work, Cook County Hospital, Chicago, 111.
A gnes CAMPBELL H iggins (Mrs. Harold), 3301 Highland Street,
Allentown. G raduate work, Cook County Hospital, Chicago,
111.; private duty, Allentown Hospital.
R uth CROW E Kline (Mrs. William), 413 Dewey Avenue, Bartles
ville, Okla.
Frances D eLONG Geiger (Mrs. Orlando E.), 32 Spruce Street,
Topton. Private duty.
R uth FRANKENFIELD Kistler (Mrs. H arland G.), Church Street,
Fogelsville.
J eanne FREY Van W ye (Mrs. Benjamin), 649 Evergreen Street,
Emmaus.
Pauline HEBERLING Snyder (Mrs. Edgar F.), 1531 Allen Street,
Allentown. Private duty, Allentown Hospital.
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W illetta HILDENBRAND T hatcher (Mrs. Franklin R.), 602
West Union Blvd., Bethlehem. Army Nurse Corps, December
1942 to February 1946, First Lieutenant.
Marion HOPKINS, 41 South 14th Street, Allentown. Graduate
work, Asbury College, Kentucky, B.A., and Columbia Bible
College, Columbia, S. C., M.A. in Biblical Education; medical
missionary, China Inland Mission, Shanghai, China.
F lorence G loria JA R R E T T , 2863 Austin Street, Corpus Christi,
Texas. Army Nurse Corps, July 1941 to December 1945, First
Lieutenant; G raduate work, Delmar College, Corpus Christi,
Texas; college student.
Margaret A nn KABANA, 16 Catawissa Street, Tuscarora. Army
Nurse Corps, February 1942 to —, First Lieutenant; Army
nurse, W alter Reed General Hospital, Washington, D.C.
H ilda KEIM Schultz (Mrs. Theodore), 317 South Chestnut Street,
M ount Carmel.
R uth KLINE Eckert (Mrs. Tony), 113 South N inth Street, Allen
town. Private duty, Allentown Hospital.
Elsie A da LAY, Route 1, Sellersville. Navy Nurse Corps, August
1943 to April 1946, Lieutenant, junior grade; graduate work,
M oravian College for Women; student medical technician,
Allentown Hospital.
A rlene Ethel LEISER, 1518 Allen Street, Allentown. Army Nurse
Corps, July 1941 to December 1945, First Lieutenant; nurse,
junior grade, Veterans Administration Hospital, Lebanon.
C a t h e r in e LESHER K n a p p e n b e r g e r (Mrs. Fred), 215 American
Street, Fullerton.
J e a n n e LIEN H A RD Y o u n g (Mrs. William), Box 3 4 , W alnutport.
G raduate work, Cook County Hospital, Chicago, 111.; private
duty, Coronado Hospital, Coronado, Calif.
M a r g a r e t McQUILKEN W e id e r (Mrs. George R.), 1950 Allen
Street, Allentown. Private duty, Allentown Hospital.
M a d e l in e MOYER L e V a n (Mrs. Charles H.), 9 6 West Broad Street,
Bethlehem.
Eleanor PERRY N overal (Mrs. Joseph), 134 East Green Street,
Nanticoke.
Mary PORAM BO M iller (Mrs. Richard), 1522i/2 Chew Street,
Allentown. Private duty, Allentown Hospital.
E l e a n o r ROM AN V a n D y k e , Route 3, Scholl Avenue, Bethlehem.
R uth ROW AN W allace (Mrs. Robert B.), 1629 T u rn er Street,
Allentown. G raduate work, University of Pennsylvania, B.S.;
surgical supervisor, Presbyterian Hospital, Philadelphia.
Jean SCHEIRER H offman (Mrs. William), 647 Main Street,
Egypt. General and private duty, Allentown Hospital.
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SERFASS H e l l e r (Mrs. Norman F.), 9 0 2 South Poplar
Street, Allentown.
K a t h r y n STERN ER S l ic k (Mrs. Dean C.), 411 East Ettwein
Street, Bethlehem.
Betty VERAZIN H ylton (Mrs. Harry), 212 South Brevard Street,
Tam pa, Fla. Army Nurse Corps, October 1942 to October 1945,
First Lieutenant; graduate work, Cook County Hospital, Chi
cago, 111.
M a r y WEAVER T r a n b a u g h , 752 N orth Sixth Street, Allentown.
K a t h l e e n E l e a n o r YIENGST, 1011 H am ilton Street, Allentown.
Army Nurse Corps, July 1941 to January 1946, Second Lieu
tenant; staff nurse, Veterans Administration Hospital, Lebanon.
S a l l ie

1941

BAILEY, Schnecksville. Army Nurse Corps, Valley
Forge General Hospital, Phoenixville, Second Lieutenant.
J u n e BANKS L e h (Mrs. Raymond), 523 Chew Street, Allentown.
Head nurse, Allentown Hospital.
P e a r l BIEGE G a l l a g h e r (Mrs. William), 255 East South Street,
Allentown. Private duty, Allentown Hospital.
E v a BUNDY R e a d in g e r (Mrs. Donald), 14 East Main Street,
Macungie. Private duty, Allentown Hospital.
M a r j o r ie BUTZ S t a u f f e r . Deceased.
G r a c e COSTENBADER F r a b l e (Mrs. Norman F .), Route 2, N orth
ampton.
B e t t y DEAN F a l k (Mrs. Roy), 335 N orth West Street, Allentown.
Private duty, Allentown Hospital.
T il l ie FEDORSHA T i m o n y , 258 Central Avenue, Orange, N. J.
V e l m a G E R H A R T O s w a l d (Mrs. Tilghman), Orefield. Private
duty, Allentown Hospital.
C a r l e n e GESKE L a u c h n o r (Mrs. Mark A.), 171 South T h ird Street,
Lehighton.
C a r o l in e GRESSLER M e n t z e r (Mrs. Raymond E., Jr.), 335 N orth
West Street, Allentown. Private duty.
B a r b a r a HALL C h a m b e r l a i n (Mrs. Nugent F.), 1708 U tah Street,
Baytown, Tex. Army Nurse Corps, June 1942 to October 1945,
First Lieutenant.
A. L o u is e HARDING, Main Street, Bath. Graduate work, Muh
lenberg College, B.S. in Ed.; surgical supervisor, Allentown
Hospital.
M a r t h a HENSINGER L a u c h n o r (Mrs. Paul K.), Route 1, Slat
ington.
O lga E m m a
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KENYA T o l e r , 545 Cleveland Street, Allentown. Navy
Nurse Corps, January 1943 to April 1947, Lieutenant, senior
grade; private duty, Dallas, Tex.

elen

KOZLOWSKI W e il (Mrs. Russell G. E.), 742 N orth Fifth
Street, Allentown. Office nurse.

Irene

KRAMER G il b e r t (Mrs. John C>| 1018 South Sixth
Street, Allentown. Private duty, Allentown Hospital.

M arvalene

KRESSLEY M im l it s c h (Mrs. W illiam R.), 1034 Lehigh
Street, Allentown. Private duty and relief office nurse.

C a t h a r in e

LAKITSKY
Philadelphia.

A nna

L IN D N E R
Mahanoy City.

C lara

S u savag e
M il e s

(Mrs. Frank B.), 4336 Market Street,

(Mrs. John), 1021 East Center Street,

McCABE, 831 N orth Seventh Street, Allentown. Army
Nurse Corps, May 1942 to —, Captain; charge nurse, Valley
Forge General Hospital, Phoenixville.

A nna M

ae

A rlene MADOUSE Stone (Mrs. Kenneth E.), P.O. Box 55, Quakake.
OKAL, Delano. G raduate work, Muhlenberg College and
University of Pennsylvania; assistant science instructor, Allen
town Hospital School of Nursing.

A nne

ONDECK E d w a r d s (Mrs. Thomas J.), 1004 Van Ness
Street, San Antonio, Tex. Army Nurse Corps, May 1942 to
November 1945, First Lieutenant, Bronze Star; general duty,
N ix Memorial Hospital.

C e c e l ia

PARSONS P e t t i t , 650 H am ilton Street, New Brunswick,
N .J .
A lice P E T E R Eaton (Mrs. James A. D.), 1327 South 20th Street,
Birmingham, Ala.
R u t h REIFSNYDER H o c h (Mrs. H . A.), A-15 Brentshire Village,
Pittsburgh. Private duty, Pittsburgh hospitals.
A r l e n e REX G r e e n a w a l d (Mrs. Martin), 7 4 3 Waverly Avenue,
Fullerton.
A l t h e a SANTEE S n y d e r (Mrs. Merritt), 2109 Hanover Avenue,
Allentown.
Eleanor SEMMEL Evans (Mrs. Lloyd G.), Slatington, Route 1.
L a u r a SHIVE G a l l ie (Mrs. William), W alnut Street, Sellersville.
Esther SM IT H Strohmeier (Mrs. Aaron), 853 Scott Street, Strouds
burg.
Elizabeth SNYDER H awley (Mrs. John), Route 3, Piqua, Ohio.
Army Nurse Corps, June 1942 to November 1942, Second Lieu
tenant; private duty.
E leanor
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J ulia SNYDER Prettyman (Mrs. W. O.), South Willow Street,
Fleetwood. Army Nurse Corps, September 1942 to December
1945, First Lieutenant.
C e c e l ia SPIRE A y e r s (Mrs. Cletus E.), 3 3 4 North Franklin Street,
Allentown.
H e l e n STAPLETON P r e s n e l l , 621 Arlington Street, Tamaqua.
Navy Nurse Corps, July 1943 to August 1944, Ensign; executive
secretary, American Cancer Society.
H e l e n SULKOSKY S l e n k e r , 212 N orth Sixth Street, Allentown.
M a r y TO SH F o n d a r v e s t (Mrs. Valentine), 231 West Street, Beth
lehem.
A g n e s T RO X ELL P a is t (Mrs. W istar B.), 740 N orth Eighth Street,
Allentown. Army Nurse Corps, May 1942 to June 1946, First
Lieutenant; student, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.
M a r g a r e t VARGO G u t e k u n s t (Mrs. W alter G.), 4520 Princeton
Avenue, Philadelphia.
M a r y VRABEL F r a n k l in (Mrs. W arren D.), 207 Williamson Road,
Stow, Ohio. Navy Nurse Corps, October 1942 to December 1944,
Ensign.
M i l l a W EID NER M a r k o s (Mrs. John D.), 1336 Hamilton Street,
Allentown. Navy Nurse Corps, 1943 to 1946, Lieutenant; office
nurse.
H e l e n WILLIAMS C h a m b e r l a i n , 817 Plymouth Street, Allentown.
Private duty.
Virginia WOLFE Smith (Mrs. Kenneth R.), 21 East Avenue, At
lantic Highlands, N. J.
A g n e s ZOSHAK R it t e r (Mrs. Francis F.), 1415 Lehigh Parkway,
Allentown.
1942
G la d y s

BAUER Eck (Mrs. Russel J.),

18

East Main Street, Macun-

gie.
Sa r a h

BAUER

E r ic h

(Mrs. John R.), 130 East Main Street, Macun-

gie.
BOOCK B l a c k (Mrs. James B .), 1740 N.W. 17th Street,
Oklahoma City, Okla. Army Nurse Corps, April 1943 to Jan u 
ary 1946, First Lieutenant; graduate work, Oklahoma School of
Pharmacy, Oklahoma University, Norman, Okla.
E l iz a b e t h L u c il l e BRAY, 220 Princeton Avenue, Palmerton.
Navy Nurse Corps, November 1942 to —, Lieutenant; flight
nurse, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
M a d e l in e C O N T IN I P f e i f f e r (Mrs. W arren T.), 2145 Eaton Av
enue, Bethlehem. Private duty, Allentown Hospital.

B e a t r ic e
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DANKEL T a y l o r , 529 N orth T enth Street, Allentown.
B e r n ic e DAWE B r o d t (Mrs. Ray H.), 11 Green Street, Nazareth.
V e l m a E. DONSCECZ, 1447]/^> Liberty Street, Allentown. Private
duty, Allentown Hospital.

J oyce

EISENHARD T
Street, Boyertown.

Amy

abor

(Mrs. J. Carl), 218 South Washington

FEGELY D o r w a r d (Mrs. Richard), 935 Gordon Street,
Allentown. General and private duty.
E v e l y n A n n FLEMISH, Route 1, Wescosville. School nurse, South
W hitehall Township.

E l iz a b e t h

FOCHT
Allentown.

J ean

T

h ie r e r

(Mrs. Richard), 2510 South Fifth Street,

GAUMER, 333 South Arlington Avenue, Colonial
Park, Harrisburg. Army Nurse Corps, April 1943 to April 1946,
First Lieutenant; private duty, Harrisburg hospitals.
R u t h GOHEEN Y u t z (Mrs. H arold F.), 1213 West M inor Street,
Emmaus. Office nurse.
J e a n E l iz a b e t h GRASLEY, 1516i/£ Allen Street, Allentown. Grad
uate work, M uhlenberg College and Cook County Hospital, Chi
cago, 111.; industrial nurse, Mack M anufacturing Corp.
M a r ie GUSHEN H e r s t in e (Mrs. Richard O.), 530 T h ird Avenue,
Bethlehem. Private duty, St. Luke's Hospital, Bethlehem.
E l iz a b e t h H EFFN ER J o h n s o n (Mrs. Ralph B.), 620 Jennings
Street, Endicott, N. Y. Army Nurse Corps, March 1943 to Feb
ruary 1946, First Lieutenant; nurse and receptionist.
H a z e l H ERBSTER P a b s t , B o x 442 Sqd. A, 4144th A.F.B.U.,
Muroc, Calif. Army Nurse Corps, July 1943 to July 1944, Second
Lieutenant; general duty nurse, Station Hospital, Muroc, Calif.
F l o r e n c e I r e n e HESS, Route 1, Riegelsville. Army Nurse Corps,
April 1943 to February 1946, First Lieutenant, Bronze Star;
general duty, Barnes Hospital, St. Louis, Mo.
A r d is V e r l e t t a

KERN E i c h m a n (Mrs. Robert V .), 726 W alnut Street,
Allentown. Private duty.
B e t t y KLECKNER W ie d e r (Mrs. Lewis W .) , 754 Pittston Street,
Allentown. Army Nurse Corps, March 1943 to February 1946,
First Lieutenant; industrial nurse, Mack Manufacturing Corp.
A n n a KRAYNAK R e im e r t , 627 N orth 12th Street, Allentown.
M a r y LIC H TEN W A LN ER K u h n (Mrs. Roger), 143 N orth Fifth
Street, Emmaus. Navy Nurse Corps, October 1942 to January
1944, Ensign; outpatient department, Naval Hospital, Atlantic
City, N. J.
D o r o t h e a MACK C l o o n e y (Mrs. Edward), 1037 Hanover Avenue,
Allentown.
V ir g in ia
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MAHLON H il l e g a ss (Mrs. Willis S.), 1609 Tilghm an Street,
Allentown.
R uth M ONTZ S t a u f f e r (Mrs. Albert), Old Zionsville.
E l in o r e MORGAN S e l l (Mrs. Harold W.), 1827 West Greenleaf
Street, Allentown.
N a n c y MOYER H e r r in g (Mrs. Clifford F.), Route 1, Tamaqua.
Army Nurse Corps, May 1943 to December 1945, First Lieu
tenant.
L u c il l e OSMUN S c h n e c k (Mrs. E. G.), 322 West Maple Avenue,
Langhorne. Graduate work, Cook County Hospital, Chicago,
111.
D o r o t h y PELLAND H o n t z (Mrs. Lloyd), 936 South Pike Avenue,
Allentown.
H e l e n R EIN SM ITH G l e d h il l , 1431 Palm Street, Reading.
D o r o t h y R O T H Y e a g e r (Mrs. Donald M.), 303 N orth N inth
Street, Allentown.
A n n a RYBNIKAR, 3 7 5 West Kline Avenue, Lansford. Graduate
work, Margaret Hague Maternity Hospital; assistant head nurse,
Margaret Hague M aternity Hospital, Jersey City, N. J.
C h a r l o t t e SM ITH S h o e m a k e r (Mrs. Lee S.), 1739 Main Street,
N orthampton.
R e b a STEIG ERW A LT C o n r o y (Mrs. James J.), 1903 Tolson Av
enue, Baltimore, Md. Army Nurse Corps, April 1943 to Decem
ber 1945, First Lieutenant.
A r l e n e STOVER K r a t z e r (Mrs. Edward H. W .) , 121 South 16th
Street, Allentown. Graduate work in pediatrics.
M a r y ULATOW SKI B r is l in (Mrs. Thomas), 312 East Beaver
Street, Bellefonte.
L aura

1943

BEREZNAK C e r o n e (Mrs. Albert), 43 South Morrison Av
enue, San Jose, Calif. Army Nurse Corps, July 1944 to April
1946, Second Lieutenant.
R o se BRONEY G o m b e r t (Mrs. James), Route 2, Lehighton. Hotel
proprietress.
H e l e n CAHOON W e id a (Mrs. Philip G.), 120 N orth Fourth Street,
Emmaus.
B e t t y CHILDS, Box 313, Wallace Street, Stroudsburg.
Elizabeth CHRISTM AN H uttenberger (Mrs. W illiam M.), Route
6, Westminster, Md. Army Nurse Corps, November 1943 to
October 1945, Second Lieutenant.
D orothy COGLEY L ethco (Mrs. Fred), 220 East Bloss Street,
Titusville. Army Nurse Corps, April 1944 to January 1946, First
Lieutenant; private duty, Titusville Hospital.
M ary
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CONNARD G r e s h , Route 1, Linden. Dispensary nurse,
Laurelton State Village, Laurelton.
H e l e n M a r y DABROWSKA, 112 South Catawissa Street, Mahanoy
City. Office nurse, Allentown.
D o r o t h y DANKEL S t r o h l (Mrs. Roderick G., Sr.), Fogelsville.
Navy Nurse Corps, September 1944 to February 1946, Ensign.
E lizabeth DeLONG B laisdell (Mrs. Fillm ore T.), 227 Beal Street,
H in gh am , Mass. N avy N urse Corps, Tanuary 1944 to September
1944, Ensign.
M a r ia n DeLONG W ie d e r (Mrs. H arry R.), 37 Sycamore Street,
Macungie.
F r a n c e s DeW ALT R o t h , 111 Whitefield Street, Yoakum, Texas.
R u t h EVANS O r k in (Mrs. Seymour), 1238 East Centre Street,
Mahanoy City.
H a r r ie t FA TZING ER P h i l l ip s (Mrs. Frederick), 209 Main Street,
W alnutport.
S h i r l e y FOW LER S c h a e f f e r (Mrs. W illiam H., Jr.) 1326 Club
Avenue, Allentown.
H e l e n E. GAMULCEK, 349 Prospect Street, Phillipsburg, N. J.
G raduate work, University of Pennsylvania; doctor’s assistant,
Easton.
J e a n I. HOUSEKNECHT, 626 W alnut Street, Emmaus. Army
Nurse Corps, June 1944 to August 1947, First Lieutenant; private
duty, Bryn Mawr Hospital.
M a r ia n HUBITSKY M e r k e l , 4 2 N orth Fifth Street, Allentown.
G raduate work in surgical nursing; private duty, Allentown
Hospital.
E l e a n o r KEHM W a d d in g (Mrs. Sam), 532 N orth 15th Street, Allen
town. Army Nurse Corps, March 1945 to July 1947, First Lieu
tenant.
A nne K ERR U tterman (Mrs. W illiam F.), 2901 D enison A venue,
M

ary

C leveland, O hio. G raduate work, U niversity of U tah; private
duty.

KRAFT D e n g l e r (Mrs. Albert M.), 720 Park Avenue,
Fullerton. G raduate work, Cedar Crest College, B.S.; obstetrical
head nurse, Allentown Hospital.
B e t t y K RUEGER R o t h (Mrs. George), 400 East Broad Street,
Quakertown. Navy Nurse Corps, August 1944 to March 1945,
Ensign.
S a r e MOYER S h u p p , 213 N orth Church Street, Allentown. Grad
uate work, Cedar Crest College, B.S.; general duty, Allentown
Hospital.
A n n a NEID IG M u e h l h a u s e r (Mrs. William), 310 Franklin Street,
Quakertown.
D

orothy
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NISSEN, 22 Center Street, Slatington. Private duty,
Allentown Hospital.
S o p h ie J o s e p h in e PORAMBO, 17 East W alter Street, Summit Hill.
Army Nurse Corps, May 1945 to July 1946, Second Lieutenant;
private duty, Allentown Hospital.
C a r r o l L o u is e READINGER, 450 N orth Fourth Street, Allentown.
Navy Nurse Corps, November 1944 to August 1946, Ensign;
graduate work, Denver University; assistant, Insulin Clinic,
M ount Airy Hospital, Colo.
G e o r g ia n n a RESSLER K ic h l in e , 235 High Street, Womelsdorf.
J e a n R O T H K e m p (Mrs. W arren G. H.), 35 Fourth Street, Slating
ton. Army Nurse Corps; private duty, Allentown Hospital.
J ane R U H L W aters (Mrs. W illard W.), Route 3, Allentown. Navy
Nurse Corps, March 1944 to January 1945, Ensign; private duty,
Tupelo Hospital, Tupelo, Miss.
A n n a SCHAFER W ie d e r (Mrs. Willard), 41 South Franklin Street,
Allentown. General duty, Allentown Hospital.
L e a n o r e SCHERER B a l o g h (Mrs. William), Main Street, Emer
ald. Army Nurse Corps, March 1945 to July 1945, Second Lieu
tenant.
A n n a b e l l e SCHREIBER K o r p a l s k i (Mrs. Charles), Zionsville.
Army Nurse Corps, March 1945 to October 1945, Second Lieu
tenant.
M a r io n SELLERS H a r r is (Mrs. Lester K.), 1120 Highland Avenue,
Bethlehem. Graduate work, University of Pennsylvania.
D o r o t h y SHUBIAK, 5347 Wayne Avenue, Philadelphia. Army
Nurse Corps, March 1945 to July 1946, Second Lieutenant; gen
eral duty, Allentown Hospital.
A n n SINCLAIR M cN a m a r a (Mrs. John R.), 908 Center Street,
Bethlehem.
E l m y r a SM ITH G a b l e (Mrs. Lloyd C.), 26 South Howard Street,
Allentown.
J e a n C a t h e r in e SM ITH, 726 W alnut Street, Allentown. Navy
Nurse Corps, August 1944 to September 1946, Lieutenant, junior
grade; general duty, Veterans Administration Hospital, Coral
Gables, Fla.
M a r ia n C a t h e r in e STOFFLET, 51 Birch Road, W inthrop, Mass.
Navy Nurse Corps, January 1944 to January 1946, Ensign; office
nurse, Boston, Mass.
B e r n ic e TANSKI H a h n (Mrs. Carl L.), 337 N orth 16th Street,
Allentown. Graduate work, Cook County Hospital, Chicago, 111.
T h e l m a WACK A s h t o n (Mrs. Donald M.), 628 Terrace Avenue,
Bethlehem. Army Nurse Corps, July 1944 to March 1946, First
Lieutenant; nurse, 20th Station Hospital, Clark Air Base, Philip
pine Islands.

L u c il l e M a e
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W AGNER C l if f (Mrs. W illiam T.), 1204 West Broad
Street, Bethlehem. Graduate work, University of Pennsylvania;
private duty, St. Luke’s Hospital, Bethlehem.
J u n e W ARRICK M il l e r (Mrs. Delmer G.), 130 Kline Street, Ban
gor. Staff nurse, Peralta Hospital, Oakland, Calif.
L o u is e ZELLERS K e e n e r , 726 Second Street, Catasauqua. Army
Nurse Corps, November 1943 to January 1946, First Lieutenant;
graduate work, University of Tennessee; charge nurse, Kennedy
Hospital, Memphis, Tenn.
E m e l in e

1944

BACHMAN K r a t z e r (Mrs. John L.), 627 N orth 19th
Street, Allentown.
M a r j o r i e BALTHASER H e t h e r in g t o n
(Mrs. Kenneth), 2346
South Fourth Street, Allentown. Private duty, Allentown Hos
pital.
J e a n BASTIAN D a v is (Mrs. Reynold R., Jr.), 3600 H am ilton Street,
Allentown. General duty, Parkway Rest Home, Allentown.
E t h e l BEN N IN G ER Z i m m e r m a n (Mrs. Albert), 1118 W alnut
Street, Berwick. General duty, Berwick Hospital.
M a r y BIALIS, 218 First Street, Coaldale. Army Nurse Corps, May
1945 to May 1946, Second Lieutenant; charge nurse, Coaldale
State Hospital.
L il l i a n M a g d a l e n e BOBBIN, 90 South M ain Street, Mahanoy City.
Private duty, Allentown Hospital.
E leanor

R uth C A R LS Sechrist (Mrs. R odney), 824% N orth F ifth Street,
A llen to w n .

DAVIDSON S w e a t l o c k (Mrs. John A.), 130 Mallison
Street, Allendale, N. J.
L u c y C a r o l y n DAVIS, Laceyville. Army Nurse Corps since Novem
ber 1944, First Lieutenant.
M a r y DENKOVICH, 600 West Market Street, Williamstown. Navy
Nurse Corps, December 1944 to August 1946, Ensign; student,
New York University.
I r e n e DURBACK W a g n e r (Mrs. Neil), 537 River Drive, Passaic,
N. J. Navy Nurse Corps, November 1944 to March 1948, Ensign;
private duty.
A r l e n e ECK ERT K o c h (Mrs. Lester), East Texas. Private duty.
M il d r e d

M arie A lberta E D E L M A N , R o u te 1, N azareth. H ead nurse, A llen 
tow n H osp ital.

ELINE B o y e r (Mrs. Frank R.), 16 N orth Second
Street, Allentown.
F e r n L o r r a in e EM M ERT, 98 Stedman Avenue, Heights, Lehighton. Private duty, Allentown.
M
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EVANS H a l d e m a n (Mrs. Robert), 5 7 West High Street,
Somerville, N. J. Private duty, Somerset Hospital, Somerville,
N .J.
M a r ia n EV ER ETT M a c h u m (Mrs. G. Otty), 21 Fifth Street, NewToronto, Ontario, Canada. Army Nurse Corps, March 1945 to
November 1945, Second Lieutenant.
R u t h FISHER B o n d (Mrs. Arlan), 2347 Allen Street, Allentown.
A l m a FREDERICKS S o raru f (Mrs. Louis P., Ill), 2120 Hay Street,
Easton.
G e r t r u d e FREY B a d e r (Mrs. Frederick J.), 2023 R uth Street, Al
lentown. Private duty, Allentown Hospital.
M il d r e d HARTM AN G u n s h o r e (Mrs. Leonard ), 1402 Liberty
Street, Allentown. Army Nurse Corps, February 1945 to Sep
tember 1945, Second Lieutenant.
R uby H ILL K i s t l e r (Mrs. W illard A.), Route 2, New Tripoli.
M il d r e d KEMP F is h e r (Mrs. Robert C.), 42 Main Street, Topton.
J e a n e t t e KLECKNER S il f ie s (Mrs. Robert U.), 925 N orth Seventh
Street, Allentown. Assistant nursing arts instructor, Allentown
Hospital.
M egan

K atherine LA K ITSK Y Sterner (Mrs. Charles F.), 623 N orth R an 
d olp h Street, A llen tow n . N avy Nurse Corps, January 1945 to
M arch 1946, Ensign.

LAZO K a s ic k (Mrs. Michael), 529 Kurtz Street, Allentown.
B e r y l LIENHARD W a l k e r (Mrs. John A.), 3025 Lewis Farm
Road, Raleigh, N. C. Navy Nurse Corps, October 1944 to
August 1946, Ensign.
R u t h MILES H a r t l e t t (Mrs. Gustav E.), 136 South Seventh Street,
Allentown. Army Nurse Corps, November 1944 to January
1946, Second Lieutenant.
E l iz a b e t h M ILLER B r a n i (Mrs. Richard F.), 422 N orth Eighth
Street, Allentown.
J e a n M ILLER H u t c h is o n (Mrs. David), 315 Avenue “C”, District
Heights, Md. Army Nurse Corps, February 1945 to May 1946,
First Lieutenant; student, George Washington University.
Marion MOYER A lderfer (Mrs. R alph L.), Urban.
M a r g a r e t NORRIS Koch, Route 1, Nazareth.
N orine NUMBERS Shafer (Mrs. Richard), 539 N orth 16th Street,
M ary

A llentow n.

PROPST D u r k e e (Mrs. W illiam D .) , 24 W orth Avenue,
Hudson, N. Y. General duty, Hudson City Hospital.
J u l i a OKAL F id o r a c k (Mrs. Michael), 2467 South Fifth Street,
Allentown. Assistant nursing arts instructor, Allentown Hos
pital.
E llen
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SCHANELY F r a n t z (Mrs. Charles), 144 Park Avenue,
Quakertown. Army Nurse Corps, March 1945 to December 1946*
Second Lieutenant.

P h y l l is

SHAFFER
more, Md.

R

uth

M

a r ia n

G rantz

STONEBACK
lehem.

M

(Mrs. W illard L.), 2712 Yorkway, Balti
in d l e r

(Mrs. Harold G.), Route 3, Beth

STOVER D il l s (Mrs. Napier L.), 60 Floyd Lane, MacGill
Village, Pulaski, Va. Army Nurse Corps, May 1945 to December
1945, Second Lieutenant.
A l ic e ST R O H L B l a sc o (Mrs. Walter), Route 1, Allentown. Gen
eral duty, Allentown Hospital.
A n t o in e t t e A l ic e T U N IL L E, 634 East Mahanoy Avenue, Mahanoy
City. G raduate work, Tem ple University, A .B .; private duty.
D o r is UMSTEAD M o y e r (Mrs. Daniel, Jr.), Pottstown, Route 1.
Box 411. G raduate work, Jewish Hospital, Philadelphia; anaes
thetist, St. Joseph’s Hospital, Lancaster.
M

ary

1945

BARDER W e r t (Mrs. Lamar L.), 215 South W alnut
Street, M ount Carmel. General duty, Kensington Hospital.
S u s a n BENSCH, 224 W ater Street, Coaldale.
D o r o t h y H e l e n BOLICK, 24 East Fourth Street, M ount Carmel.
Private duty, Geisinger and Shamokin hospitals.
K a t h e r in e E l m a BONCHER, 425 West Main Street, Pen Argyl.
Staff nurse, McGuire General Hospital, Richmond, Va.
A n n a BO N N ER L o n g (Mrs. Charles K.), Route 4. Allentown.
Private duty, Allentown Hospital.
O l iv e D E IT R IC K M il l e r (Mrs. W illiam F.), 452 Arlington Street,
T am aqua. Supervisor, M ahoning Valley Hospital, Warren,
Ohio.
B e t t y DELP G o d w in (Mrs. Gillie S.), 852 Sunset Drive, South
Miami, Fla. General duty, Dade County Hospital.
E l e a n o r B e a t r ic e FEYRER, 128 South 17th Street, Allentown.
Medical clerk, Bethlehem Steel Co., Bethlehem.
C a r o l y n H. FINK, Slatington, Route 2. Private duty.
K a t h r y n F R IT Z S a l w a y (Mrs. Clement S .), 206 American Street,
Fullerton. General duty, Allentown Hospital.
E v e l y n L o u is e GEISSINGER, 231 Penn Street, Tam aqua. Private
duty.
H il d a S a r a h GEORGE, Route 3, Allentown. Private duty, Allen
town Hospital.
B arbara
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GILLESPIE, 528 Second Street, Catasauqua. Grad
uate work, Wills Eye Hospital, Philadelphia; office nurse.

J o y c e E l a in e

h e r e s a GRESHKO, 605 Fern Street, Freeland. General
duty, Fitkin Memorial Hospital, Neptune, N. J.

A gnes T
H

H A R R IN G T O N
Avenue, Phoenixville.

e t t ie

H EIST
Allentown.

B etty
H

elen

W

il m a

B uckw alter

L ongenbach

(Mrs. Charles), 247 T h ird

(Mrs. Donald), 220 South Eighth Street,

HIMA, Fitkin Memorial Hospital, Neptune, N. J.

H O LLIN G SW O RTH
Florence.

T

omb

(Mrs. Wayne), Route 2, New

HOUSEKNECHT, 626-2 W alnut Street, Emmaus.
Private duty, Allentown Hospital.

M a d e l in e M a e

HUBER, 133 Church Street, Macungie. General
duty, Allentown Hospital.
h e l m a M a r ie H U N T E R , 1818 West Cedar Street, Allentown.
Public health nurse, Catasauqua.

G r a c e L u c il l e
T

IANNICELLI B e r g a n (Mrs. Thomas W.), 5 3 2 ^ 4 N orth
Front Street, Allentown. Staff nurse, Allentown Hospital.

J o s e p h in e

KEENER W e l l in g t o n (Mrs. Roy), 2522 M ilbourne Av
enue, Flint, Mich.
H a r r ie t KEMP W a r r ic k (Mrs. Duane), 329 East Brown Street,
East Stroudsburg. General duty, Monroe County General Hos
pital.
M a d e l in e KERN W e y e r (Mrs. Alton R.), 131 N orth N inth Street,
Allentown. General duty, J. C. Blair Memorial Hospital, H unt
ingdon.
R u t h KERN B e h n c k e (Mrs. Burnelle K.), 3723 Fillmore Street,
Davenport, Iowa.
G e n e v ie v e KLINE C l e m m o n s (Mrs. Roy), 371 Broad Street, Em
maus.
E l v a KRAUSE, 34 N orth Fifth Street, Coplay. General duty, Allen
town Hospital.
A n n e KRESGE S h a f e r , Brodheadsville. Public health nurse, Mon
roe County.
M a r y LA H R T h o m a s (Mrs. Reuben H.), 337 West Fourth Street,
Hazleton.
B e t t y McCLOSKEY P e r r y , 369 Valley Street, Duboistown.
A r l e n e MACKES G a l u c y , 2129 W albert Avenue, Allentown.
A n n a M ETZGER H a w k , 201 East Cumberland Street, Allentown.
General duty, Allentown Hospital.
M adelyn
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M ICH EN ER M il l e r (Mrs. Robert R.), 1217^4 Chew
Street, Allentown. General duty, Allentown Hospital.
H a r r ie t MOYER R ic e (Mrs. Clyde R .) , 2642 N.W. 11th Street,
Oklahoma City, Okla.
N a d in e E v a MOYER, 463 M ain Street, Egypt. Head nurse, Allen
town Hospital.
M a r ie NEFF R o b e r t s (Mrs. Owen), 324 West Church Street,
Slatington. General duty, Allentown Hospital.
K a t h r y n N EID IG F e ig l e y (Mrs. Donald), 3 2 South T en th Street,
Quakertown.
D o r is M a e PHILLIPS, 5411/^ Elm Street, Emmaus. Private duty,
Allentown Hospital.
Sylvia M ay REDLINE, 300 South Street, Mauch Chunk. Super
visor of nurses, Allentown Osteopathic Hospital.
D o r o t h y R EIN H A R D F r o st (Mrs. Howard, Jr.), 809 Riverview
Terrace, Allentown.
F r a n c e s R IT T E R C a r r (Mrs. James W.), 2 5 4 i^ East South Street,
Allentown. G raduate work, New York Hospital.
Marian SAMES P u r c e l l (Mrs. Billy B.), 6871 S.W. 37th Street,
Miami, Fla. Office nurse.
R u t h SCHLOSSER S c h l e ic h e r (Mrs. Leroy), 1202 Main Street,
Slatington. Private duty, Allentown Hospital.
D o r o t h y SCH W EIKERT T a n e y , 219 Yost Avenue, Spring City.
O l iv ia S i d n a SHEA, 506 East H am ilton Street, Allentown. Office
nurse.
D o r o t h y L o u is e SHEARY, 177 N orth Marshall Street, Shamokin.
Staff nurse, Veterans Hospital, Bronx, N. Y.
R u t h SPRAGUE S o d e n (Mrs. Eugene), 27 Spring Street, Freehold,
N. J. Office nurse.
N e t t ie STOVER H o r n e (Mrs. Frederick), N orth Red Road, South
Miami, Fla.
H a r r ie t U RFFER F ic k e t t (Mrs. Robert F .), Route 1, Macungie.
General duty, Allentown Hospital.
E l e a n o r M a r y WAZNO, 10 W alnut Street, Delano. Private duty,
Allentown Hospital.
M a r ie A m e l i a WERLEY, 1935 H ighland Street, Allentown. Office
nurse.
M a r j o r ie W ILSON M u l h o l l e n (Mrs. Donald), 1100 Franklin
Avenue, Aliquippa. General duty, Children’s Hospital, Pitts
burgh.
M a r y H e l e n ZUKOWSKY, 1339 East Market Street, Mahanoy
City. Operating room nurse, Locust M ountain Hospital, Shen
andoah.
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A LB R IG H T S m it h (Mrs. Cecil L.), 619 N orth Adams
Street, Albuquerque, N. M. Graduate work, Lovelace Clinic,
Albuquerque, N. M.; general duty, United States Indian Service
Hospital.

Ka r y l

ANGLESTEIN, 122 Lehigh Avenue, West
Catasauqua. Head nurse, Allentown Hospital.

C a t h e r in e E l iz a b e t h

BERK L e ib e n g u t h (Mrs. Albert), Kempton, Route 2. Gen
eral duty, Allentown Hospital.
J e a n BILLIG B e c k (Mrs. Luther), 163 East Catawissa Street, Nesquehoning. Private duty, Coaldale Hospital.
J o y c e BONSTEIN D r esse r (Mrs. Robert), 354 Seventh Avenue,
Bethlehem.
J e a n BOYER L u n g e r (Mrs. James B.), 915 Hamilton Street, Allen
town. Office nurse.
S t e l l a BOYKO T r o x e l (Mrs. Richard), 2 3 N orth West Street,
Allentown.
J u n e BRELSFORD K e l l e r (Mrs. W arren A.), 1952 Highland
Street, Allentown. Office nurse.
A n n e R a c h e l BROWN, 1624 Chew Street, Allentown. Operating
room nurse, Allentown Hospital.
F l o r e n c e Lydia BROWN, Coplay, Route 1. General duty, Allen
town Hospital.
D oris L ouise CASE, 1320 T h ird Street, N orth Catasauqua. X-ray
technician, Allentown Hospital.
S a r a COPE D ie f e n d e r f e r (Mrs. Charles F .), 214 N orth Eighth
Street, Allentown.
L o l a CORY L e e (Mrs. Nelson E.), 418 W illiam Street, Pen Argyl.
N ancy A nn CURRY, 430 Grandview Blvd., Bethlehem. General
duty, Allentown State Hospital.
D o r o t h e a DANNER W is e n e r (Mrs. Richard T.), 538 Hickory
Street, Allentown.
M a r ia n C o r a DANNER, 831 Washington Street, Allentown. Gen
eral duty, Allentown Hospital.
V ir g in ia M a r ie DAPKEWICZ, 530 Broad Street, Pen Argyl. Oper
ating room nurse, Allentown Hospital.
K a t h l e e n D IEH L O l e n w in e (Mrs. Raymond), 630 N orth Lafay
ette Street, Allentown. General duty, Allentown Hospital.
G r a c e FRABLE R e in b o l d (Mrs. Harold), 306 Second Street,
Weatherly.
G l o r ia GALUCY G r a s l e y (Mrs. W illiam C.), 1514 Allen Street,
Allentown.

V elm a
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GERMAN H a m il t o n (Mrs. Robert), 2214 Allen Street,
Allentown. Operating room nurse, Allentown Hospital.
G ladys GOGEL Patton (Mrs. Benjamin J.), 812 East Willow
Grove Avenue, Philadelphia. Private duty.
D a w n L o r r a in e GOHEEN, 511 Washington Street, Allentown.
General duty, Allentown Hospital.
V onda H A M ILTO N Kulp, 446 A uburn Street, Allentown. General
duty, Allentown State Hospital.
J oyce HARRISON, 151 East Catawissa Street, Nesquehoning.
G e r a l d in e H IT T IN G E R S e a b r o o k (Mrs. William), 406 East Muir
Avenue, Hazleton.
D o r is HOCKENBERRY R o c h e l l e , 711 Broadway, Daytona Beach,
Fla. General duty, Halifax Hospital.
B e t t y KERCH ER H o f f m a n (Mrs. Lawrence), 435 Elm Street,
Emmaus. Staff nurse, Allentown State Hospital.
J u n e KERN W il l ia m s (Mrs. H arold K.), 2 2 9 ^ 4 N orth 11th Street,
Allentown.
J u n e K a t h r y n KLINE, 840 N orth N inth Street, Allentown. Office
nurse.
M a r j o r i e KRAMER S t e w a r d , Benjamin Avenue, Conyngham.
Private duty.
J e a n KURINEC T e l e p c h a k (Mrs. Michael), 313 N orth Pine Street,
Summit Hill. Private duty, Coaldale State Hospital.
H e l e n M a r y LEIBY, Kempton, Route 2 . College nurse, M uhlen
berg College.
J e a n e t t e L EIN IN G ER M o f f a , 626 Kiowa Street, Allentown.
E velyn

LENGEL, Neffs. School nurse, Lehigh County.
R uth LENGEL H e n s i n g e r (Mrs. Claude), 2 2 2 Columbia Avenue,
Palmerton.
I rene May LONGENBACH, Route 1, Nazareth. Office nurse.
R uth LUHM AN Schmidt (Mrs. Robert), 104 Fifth Street, Weath
erly.
M a r y M ARSTELLER H o l l is t e r (Mrs. Charles A.), 440 W alnut
Street, Allentown.
G r a c e MASON S t a h l e y (Mrs. Paul), Neffs.
Edna V irtue M A TTER N , Leek Kill. Office nurse, Allentown.
C o r a MOYER K e r n e r (Mrs. John E.), 231 N orth Howard Street,
Allentown.
E l in o r MOYER L y n c h (Mrs. H arold R.), 114 Anderson Street,
Clarksburg, W. Va. Private duty, St. Mary’s Hospital.
R itamae MURA B ecks (Mrs. M artin A.), Ruch Street, Stiles.
K athryn M ay
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Kathryn NEW HARD Schall (Mrs. Nevin A.), 180 Eighth Street,
Troy, N. Y.
J e a n NICHOLAS K l u s a r it z , 313i/£ N orth 15th Street, Allentown.
General duty, Allentown Hospital.
Mildred NICHOLAS Brandstetter (Mrs. Anton), Kutztown,
Route 1. Head nurse, Ebenezer Hospital, Brush, Colo.
J e n n i e OKAL W all (Mrs. Robert), 236 N orth West Street, Allen
town. Assistant instructor of nurses, Allentown State Hospital.
A nna Marie PALSKY, 723 Front Street, Freeland. Graduate work
in neuro-surgery; staff nurse, University of Michigan Hospital.
G l o r ia C o r a PETER, 1105 N orth 19th Street, Allentown. Grad
uate work, B.S. in Public Health; student, University of N orth
Carolina.
M a r t h a POLASCHICK V a c e n d a k (Mrs. George), 135 Washington
Street, Freeland. Head nurse, Allentown Hospital.
Anne POPEK, 192 Tilghm an Street, Allentown. Poliomyelitis duty,
American Red Cross.
Ellen RHOADES Koch (Mrs. George), Box 165, New Ringgold.
Ada Ella RHOADS, Box 125, Pine Street, Fleetwood. Staff nurse,
Lenox H ill Hospital, N. Y.
L u c il l e ROM ICH B ib ig h a u s (Mrs. George J.), 188 South T h ird
Street, Lehighton.
S t e p h a n i e SCARLOSS K a s a l e s (Mrs. Edward), 159 First Street,
Coaldale.
B e t t y SCHAFFER C a r e y (Mrs. Willis W.), 19 Kendall Avenue,
Rutland, Vt.
M a r t h a SCHAFFER F e n s t e r m a k e r (Mrs. Robert), 421 N orth
T en th Street, Allentown.
H ilda SEIDEL H iestand (Mrs. Gerald), 1834 Washington Avenue,
Northampton.
D o r o t h y SM ITH H o f f m a n (Mrs. Donald), 3 2 4 N orth 16th Street,
Allentown.
E m il y SNYDER B e r n h a r t (Mrs. William), 861 Delta Avenue,
Reading. Private duty, Community General Hospital.
E m il y V ir g in ia SUTPHEN, 521 High Street, Easton. General duty,
Allentown Hospital.
J e a n e t t a SW ARTZENTRUBER R h o d e s (Mrs. Robert H.), 379
Vley Road, Scotia, N. Y.
K a t h r y n SWEITZER B a r t o n (Mrs. Boyd L.), 2309 Logan Street,
Harrisburg. Private duty, Milesburg.
I r e n e M a r y SYLVESTER, 8 51 Main Street, Northampton. Office
nurse.
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TU RISSIN I H ahn (Mrs. John),
Allentown.

D o lo r e s

M a r g u e r it e

W EICKER

M e r k o u r is

837

N orth Jordan Street,

(Mrs. Thomas

M .),

Tuscarora.

J ane W1LTSEE Browning (Mrs. Edward), 132 Main Street, T el
ford.
YOUNG B o y e r (Mrs. James H.), 1052 Court Street, Allen
town. G raduate work, Cedar Crest College.

L o u is e

1947

A LB R IG H T, 125 N orth 17th Street, Allentown,
H ead nurse, Allentown Hospital.

L u c il l e A l ic ia
B lanche

ANTOLICK, 1101 N orth Elm Street, Bethlehem. Office

nurse.
BEAL S c h a n t z (Mrs. Charles G.), 4 3 7 East Laurel Street,
Bethlehem. General duty, Allentown Hospital.

G ladys
M

argaret

BECKER

F reem an,

812 Washington Street, Allentown.

B E N N E T T H u g o (Mrs. Clarence),
Street, Northam pton. Office nurse.

K athleen

101

East Fourth

Emma BRAY Mosser (Mrs. Paul R.), 630 N orth Fourth Street,
Allentown. G raduate work, Cedar Crest College, B.S.; operating
room nurse, Monroe County General Hospital.
Elizabeth BRO W N IN G Frock (Mrs. Robert), 421 West Broad
Street, Bethlehem. Office nurse.
BUSS S h o e m a k e r (Mrs. Alvin), 48 East Broad Street, Bethle
hem. General duty, Allentown Hospital.

Jean

DANKLE
Allentown.

Irene

Sem an

(Mrs. Thomas), 2013 Washington Street,

J ean Claire DAVIS, RD, Milford, N. J. Staff
Hospital, New York.
L ucretia Estella ENGLER, 1020 South H all
Staff nurse, Veterans Administration, Wood,
R uth FALK Laubach (Mrs. Howard E.), 604
Egypt. G raduate work, Cedar Crest College.

nurse, Lenox Hill
Street, Allentown.
Wis.
West Main Street,

FRANKENFIELD M o y e r (Mrs. Bruce), 57 South Second
Street, Emmaus.
J e a n FRANKENFIELD S c h m o y e r (Mrs. Curtis W.), 828 North
Lum ber Street, Allentown.
D orothy FR IT Z IN G E R Kleckner (Mrs. Robert), 1353 Washing
ton Avenue, N ortham pton. Private duty, Haff Hospital.
Patricia GARVER R eilly (Mrs. W illiam T.), 823 Sixth Street,
Durham, N. C.
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GEIDNER, 1344 W alnut Street, Allentown. Head
nurse, Allentown Hospital.

J a n is B e r y l

G ERH A RT, 430 Buttonwood Street, N orth Catasau
qua. Operating room nurse, Quakertown Hospital.

E d it h J u n e

G ILB ER T T a y l o r (Mrs. W illiam D .) , 8 5 2 West Belden
Avenue, Chicago, 111. General duty, Manor Hospital.

D orothy
E llen

GUBICS, Somerset Street, Alpha, N. J.

HEFELE, 7 4 4 Waverly Avenue, Fullerton.
Staff nurse, Allentown State Hospital.

C a t h e r in e

H ILL
ford.

F ern

T

her esa

M cL e a n

(Mrs. Melvin E.),

26

East Ridge Street, Lans-

HIMA, 103 Delaware Avenue, Milford, N. J. Air
line hostess for Trans-W orld Airline.

C a t h e r in e M a y

HUMM EL B o w e r s (Mrs. Henry V.), 1030 Green Street,
Allentown. Visiting nurse, Mary Mosser Trexler Visiting Nurse
Service.

E velyn

JOHNSON C h l a d e k (Mrs. John), 815 East Commerce
Street, Shamokin. General duty, Shamokin State Hospital.

P a t r ic ia

K IN D T K is t l e r (Mrs. Kenneth), Route 1, Kempton.
Industrial nurse, Detroit Gasket Co., Detroit, Mich.

L o r r a in e

R. KISTLER, New Tripoli. Head nurse, Allentown Hospital.
M a r y E l iz a b e t h KLINE, 2103 Livingston Street, Allentown. Oper
ating room nurse, Allentown Hospital.
K a t h l e e n L o r r a in e KOCH, Route 4 , Allentown. Public health
nurse, Lehigh County Public Health Nursing Association.
E l e a n o r M a r y KRATZER, 1437 Linden Street, Allentown. Public
health nurse, Lehigh County Public H ealth Nursing Association.
A l v e r a KRIEBEL H e f f n e r (Mrs. Lee), Palm. Assistant head
nurse, Allentown Hospital.
D o r is KROMMES K r a u s e (Mrs. Ivin L.), 134 N orth Madison
Street, Allentown.
D o r is A d e l e LAUB, 1220 N orth Institute, Colorado Springs, Colo.
C a r o l y n R o se LAUER, 201 W alnut Street, Ashland. Office nurse.
Margaret LOVE Petrisky (Mrs. W alter ), 508 N orth Fifth Street,
Allentown. General duty, Allentown Hospital.
R uth MASENHEIMER Buss (Mrs. Boyd), 117 First Avenue, West
Catasauqua.
Barbara McNELLY R oth (Mrs. Charles), 206 N orth T enth Street,
Allentown. General duty, Allentown Hospital.
V io l a MEYERS D ie h l (Mrs. Paul W.), 1045 East Gordon Street,
Allentown. General duty, Allentown State Hospital.

A nne
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MEYERS S t o l z (Mrs. Walter), 1045 East Gordon Street,
Allentown. General duty, Allentown State Hospital.
C a t h e r in e M a r ie MIHALA, 630 W yandotte Street, Bethlehem.
Staff nurse, Doctor’s Hospital, New York.
I r e n e M ILLER B r u n n e r (Mrs. Richard), 617 N orth Lumber Street,
Allentown. General duty, Allentown Hospital.
R u t h M ILLER W a v r e k (Mrs. R obert K.), 913 T h ird Street, Fuller
ton. General duty, Allentown Hospital.
J o s e p h i n e M ITCH ELL, Route 3, Bethlehem. Night supervisor,
Allentown Hospital.
M il d r e d H. MYERS, Route 1, Box 181, Quakertown. General duty,
Allentown Hospital.
T h e l m a N EID IG D e w a r (Mrs. William), 131 Front Street, Cata
sauqua. Office nurse.
F o n d a A l m a NICHOLS, 1220 N orth Institute, Colorado Springs,
Colo.
R u t h M a e O BERHOLTZER, 314 N orth Fifth Street, Allentown.
Staff nurse, T alihina Indian Hospital, Talihina, Okla.
I da PACCHIOLI, 1320 York Avenue, New York, N. Y.
M a r j o r i e PIM M D in m o r e (Mrs. George L.), Upper Black Eddy.
M a r y J a n e REED S h e r r (Mrs. Robert M.), 649 South 18th Street,
Newark, N. J . Operating room nurse, Newark City Hospital.
F r e d a RESH T r a u g e r (Mrs. Charles E., Jr.), Raubsville.
K a t h l e e n G r a c e ROBERTS, Bath, Route 2 . General duty, Allen
town Hospital.
V io l e t M il d r e d SCHANK, Route 60, Allentown. General duty,
Allentown Hospital.
E l e a n o r G r a c e SCHEIRER, Laurys Station. General duty, Tw in
Falls, Idaho.
E l iz a b e t h SCHLOUGH R u c h
(Mrs. Howard), 525 Lafayette
Street, Easton. General duty, Allentown Hospital.
A n g e l a SCHMID R e p p e r t , 3623 N orth Fifteenth Street, Philadel
phia.
E l iz a b e t h SCHUYLER K u z a n s k i (Mrs. Leslie J.), 1046 Hamilton
Street, Allentown. General duty, Allentown Hospital.
C o r a SHOEMAKER R e d l in e (Mrs. Roy J .), Route 1, W alnutport.
General duty, Allentown Hospital.
B e r n ic e SM IT H M o y e r (Mrs. Gerald E.), 1152 Howertown Av
enue, Catasauqua.
M a r g a r e t F r a n c e s SPAHITZ, 924 N orth Penn Street, Allentown.
Assistant head nurse, New York Hospital—Cornell Medical Cen
ter.
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B e ig e SPENGLER, Route 2 , Northampton. Head nurse,
Allentown Hospital.
F r a n c e s A m e l i a STOLZ, 3 5 Second Street, Catasauqua. Student,
Cedar Crest College.
Vera VRONA, 814 East Sunbury Street, Shamokin. General duty,
Allentown Hospital.
M a g d a l e n e W ARICHER J o n e s (Mrs. Melvin), Orefield, Route 1.
In charge of health office, Allentown Hospital.
M a r j o r ie E l l e n W EIL, 434 East Juniata Street, Allentown. Gen
eral duty, Allentown Hospital.
D orothy Elmira YOUNG, Sigmund Road, Zionsville, RD. Oper
ating room nurse, Allentown Hospital.

D

o r is

1948

Martha Marie ACKERMAN, 1141 Green Street, Allentown. Gen
eral duty, Allentown Hospital.
Margie BECK Kern (Mrs. David), 518 Green Street, Allentown.
General duty, Allentown Hospital.
H a z e l LEATHERM AN B e n n e r , 320 N orth 14th Street, Allentown.
Night supervisor, Allentown Hospital.
Elizabeth Katherine BIERET, 1648 T urner Street, Allentown.
General duty, Allentown Hospital.
H e l e n BOBERSKY, 305 South Church Street, Egypt. General duty,
Allentown Hospital.
H e l e n J o y c e BOBUS, Marianna. Student, University o f Pennsyl
vania.
G e n e E l in o r e BROPHY, 1818 Hanover Avenue, Allentown. Grad
uate work, Cedar Crest College, B.S.; staff nurse, Doctor’s Hos
pital, New York.
K a t h l e e n T h e r e s e BROWN, 1624 Chew Street, Allentown. Gen
eral duty, Allentown Hospital.
A nna DATCHKO B urger (Mrs. Wade), Railroad Street, Delano.
General duty, Allentown Hospital.
M a r il y n DAWSON M o r g a n (Mrs. Charles), 3 3 9 N orth Eighth
Street, Allentown. General duty, Allentown Hospital.
Mary DEMCZYSZYN, 2121 Main Street, Northampton. Assistant
night supervisor, Allentown Hospital.
E l iz a b e t h DEREMER S n y d e r (Mrs. John), Granville, Ohio.
R uth L aN ore EDGAR, 814 Plymouth Street, Allentown. Student,
Cedar Crest College.
J a n e M a r ie EISENHARD, 316 N orth Eighth Street, Allentown.
General duty, Allentown Hospital.
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J une EISENHARD Kreig (Mrs. Louis), 1340 Gordon Street, Allen
town. General duty, Allentown Hospital.
T helma FENSTERM AKER Bortz (Mrs. H arold A.), Trexlertown.
J e a n n e F O L L E T T G u e r s (Mrs. Daniel W.), 211 Pike Street, Port
Carbon. G raduate work, Cedar Crest College, B.S.
M a r y FORGAN G ia c c a g l ia (Mrs. David), 5 Foster Court, South
Orange, N. J.
V e r n e t t a M a e FRANKENFIELD, 616 Pardee Street, Easton. Gen
eral duty, Allentown Hospital.
L a R u e C o r a FRITZIN G ER , 911 N orth 20th Street, Allentown.
General duty, Allentown Hospital.
E t h e l M a y GABRIEL, 9 5 9 Cedar Street, Allentown. General duty,
Allentown Hospital.
B e t t y GERMAN C l a r e (Mrs. Leslie P .), 228 N orth Jefferson
Street, Allentown. Oral surgeon’s assistant.
H e l e n G U T H B a u e r (Mrs. Daniel), Wescosville, Route 1. General
duty, Allentown Hospital.
A nna Elizabeth HAND, Muir. General duty, Allentown Hospital.
J anice Irene H A RTEG , 764 Second Street, Catasauqua. General
duty, Allentown Hospital.
J e a n G r o ss H ATFIELD, 2 4 4 9 Union Street, Allentown. General
duty, Allentown Hospital.
Esther H EIN Sechler (Mrs. Robert M.), 221 South Second Street,
Emmaus. General duty, Allentown Hospital.
E r n a R e n a e HOFFM AN, 3 2 4 M ain Street, Egypt. General duty,
Allentown Hospital.
M a r j o r ie H O N T Z P o u s e (Mrs. Alfred), 380 South Second Street,
Lehighton. General duty, Allentown Hospital.
B a r b a r a KECK H a w k (Mrs. Lee W.), 301 South St. Cloud Street,
Allentown.
Marion KEENEY W ood (Mrs. William), 610 Forrest Street, Beth
lehem. General duty, St. Luke’s Hospital, Bethlehem.
Elaine B eatrice KLEIN, 1052 N orth 18th Street, Allentown.
General duty, Allentown Hospital.
H elen K O H U T, 623 N orth Front Street, Allentown. General duty,
Allentown Hospital.
Margaret KOPENA
D oris Pearl LEH, 236 West Main Street, Kutztown. Graduate
work, Cedar Crest College, B.S.; assistant instructor and super
visor, Allentown Hospital.
D o r o t h y V ir g in ia McCLOSKEY, 504 Lehigh Street, Cementon.
General duty, Allentown Hospital.
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D olores MERICS T odd (Mrs. Charles), 2220 Boulevard Avenue,
Scranton.
Jean Elmira M INNER, 106 Main Street, Catasauqua. General
duty, Allentown Hospital.
Marion MORGAN D avis (Mrs. Robert), 1401 Liberty Street, Allen
town. Nurse, Amalgamated Clothing Workers Clinic, Allen
town.
N aomi N O TH ST EIN Smith (Mrs. James E.), 320 N orth 16th
Street, Allentown. General duty, Allentown Hospital.
Marion Mae PETERS, 622 Second Street, Fullerton. General duty,
Allentown Hospital.
Mary I lene RODGERS, 7 Maple Street, Route 4, Somerville, N. J.
Junior grade nurse, Veterans Hospital, Coatesville.
R uth A lice SCHOLL, 805 Washington Avenue, Northampton.
General duty, Allentown Hospital.
D oris SCHEIRER R auenzahn, Summit Lawn, Allentown. General
duty, Allentown Hospital.
Gloria SH O T T W oolley (Mrs. Raymond), 1803 East Greenleaf
Street, Allentown. General duty, Allentown Hospital.
Mary Elizabeth SHAAK, 134 Washington Avenue, Myerstown.
Staff nurse, Visiting Nurse Society, Philadelphia.
Mary R uth STEVENS, 278 East Seventh Street, Bloomsburg. Staff
nurse, Government Hospital, Pine Ridge, S. D.
Violet Marguerite STROHL, 51 East Cumberland Street, Allen
town. Private duty, New York, N. Y.
Malvina TEARPOCK Ellsworth, 238 Central Avenue, Metuchen,
N. J. General duty, Elizabeth General Hospital.
R ose Ellen W EIL, Orefield, Route 1. General duty, Allentown
Hospital.
N ancy Ann W ILDRICK, 1049 Washington Street, Fullerton. Gen
eral duty, Allentown Hospital.
Esther W ILH ID E Sweeney (Mrs. William), 1024 Allen Street,
Allentown. General duty, Allentown Hospital.
Miriam A lberta W ILLITTS, 920 Fourth Street, Fullerton. Gen
eral duty, Allentown Hospital.
Claire T heresa WILSON, Zion Hill. Camp nurse, Camp Collie
Creek, Quakertown.
Gladys YALE L eary (Mrs. Robert), 3622 Baring Street, Philadel
phia. Staff nurse, Visiting Nurse Society, Philadelphia.
May Ada YEANISH, 750 Main Street, Slatington. General duty,
Allentown Hospital.
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T H E S T U D E N T BO D Y OF T H E SCHOOL OF N U R SIN G
CLASS OF 1949

Carolyn E. Angstadt
231 M ain Street
Kutztown, Pa.
Helen C. Bailey
123 South N inth Street
Quakertown, Pa.

Theresa B. Fickert
Route 2
Bath, Pa.
Doris L. Fink
1016 Seventh Street
Fullerton, Pa.

Betty L. Baker
13 South Fifth Street
Easton, Pa.

M arion C. Gabuzda
899 Centre Street
Freeland, Pa.

Kathleen M. Beil
R oute 1
N ortham pton, Pa.

Doris J. G uth
13 South 38th Street
Allentown, Pa.

Patricia S. Berger
433 N orth T en th Street
Allentown, Pa.
Elinor J. Bingell
975 Wyoming Street
Allentown, Pa.
Jean Blazofsky
167 Reliance Street
Egypt, Pa.
Vera E. Clewell
118 South New Street
Nazareth, Pa.
Adamae Cohen
1950 Virginia Street
Allentown, Pa.

Kathryn L. Haas
Fogelsville, Pa.
Marie E. Harding
312 West Church Street
Slatington, Pa.
Betty L. Hepler
Strausstown, Pa.
Betty J. Hirschel
16 First Avenue
West Catasauqua, Pa.
Rose Kokolus
Route 1
Coplay, Pa.

Jean M. D anner
847 N orth Sixth Street
Allentown, Pa.

Thelm a M. Kurinec
140 East Fell Street
Summit Hill, Pa.
Charlyne D. Lagerquist
836 N orth Penn Street
Allentown, Pa.

Elizabeth L. Deily
717i/4 New Street
Allentown, Pa.

Roberta R. Lanfear
405 Delaware Avenue
Palmerton, Pa.

Joyce G. Denicola
611 R aub Street
Easton, Pa.

Elsie G. Lantz
51 East High Street
Topton, Pa.

Doris A. Deppe
323 East N inth Street
N ortham pton, Pa.

R uth M. Leiby
Route 2
Nazareth, Pa.
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Jean B. Leiser
Route 1
Bethlehem, Pa.
Mary J. Lesslie
321 York Avenue
Towanda, Pa.
Charmaine K. LeVan
1811 Linden Street
Allentown, Pa.
Grace V. Linsenbigler
630 Broadhead Avenue
Bethlehem, Pa.
Jean L. Litschke
Route 1
Alburtis, Pa.
W inifred J. Louden
1525 South Race Street
Allentown, Pa.
H arriet C. Maderia
115 Locust Street
Fleetwood, Pa.
Faye E. McKeever
1032 Catasauqua Street
Fullerton, Pa.
Evelyn K. Miller
502 Liberty Street
Emmaus, Pa.
Jean R. Miller
2166 Main Boulevard
Allentown, Pa.
Jeanette F. Miller
Station Avenue
Coopersburg, Pa.
Mary E. Oberholtzer
314 N orth Fifth Street
Allentown, Pa.
Jean E. Ochs
135 South Sixth Street
Allentown, Pa.
Jean L. Oswald
121 Fuller Street
West Catasauqua, Pa.

Nellanne Radko
Springdale, Pa.
Marion J. Rau
728 Genesee Street
Allentown, Pa.
Ethel N. R. Ray
305 South Madison Street
Allentown, Pa.
Marie L. Reed
58 Carbon Street
Pine Grove, Pa.
Betty M. Reinert
38 West Main Street
Macungie, Pa.
Sara E. Reiter
19 Bahney Avenue
Myerstown, Pa.
Lorraine G. Repsher
Route 2
Bath, Pa.
Mrs. R uth B. Rosenberry
1610 Chelsea Avenue
Bethlehem, Pa.
Ellen I. Ruch
Route 3
Northampton, Pa.
Betty M. Schell
Bally, Pa.
Betty J. Schneck
Route 1
Coplay, Pa.
Ora D. Schray
1310 South Meadow Street
Allentown, Pa.
Jayne E. Schweyer
1640 West Livingston Street
Allentown, Pa.
Dorothy A. Seyfried
Broad Street
Tatamy, Pa.
Mary L. Shamonsky
Route 1
Newkirk, Tam aqua, Pa.
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Blanche G. Shenkenberger
Neffs, Pa.
Marilyn M. Shipman
300 Robinson Avenue
Pen Argyl, Pa.
Vera E. Shoemaker
821 N orth Godfrey Street
Allentown, Pa.
Grace M. Smith
438 Island Street
Hamburg, Pa.
Janet M. Snyder
434 Franklin Avenue
Palmerton, Pa.
M arietta E. Staffiera
802 East 5th Street
Bethlehem, Pa.
Ferne D. Strohl
19 West 27th Street
N ortham pton, Pa.
R oberta J. Surplus
Route 1
Bangor, Pa.

Violet M. Trexler
33 High Street
Topton, Pa.
Catherine A. Turbedsky
35 Dewey Heights
Cementon, Pa.
Stephanie Vasievich
2046 Kenmore Avenue
Bethlehem, Pa.
Beryl N. Weicker
212 Lehigh Street
Tam aqua, Pa.
Anita M. Welliver
Route 1
Kunkletown, Pa.
Faith M. Wilson
132 South H all Street
Allentown, Pa.
Genevieve J. Yurish
359 Park Street
Freeland, Pa.
Barbara M. Ziegler
2131 Liberty Street
Allentown, Pa.

CLASS OF 1950

Betty I. Althouse
236 Smith Street
T opton, Pa.

Mary L. Crouse
956 W alnut Street
Allentown, Pa.

Shirley L. Barto
1 South Haas Street
T opton, Pa.

Sara R. Dunstan
334 Arlington Street
Tam aqua, Pa.

Evelyn Beers
491 W alnut Street
Slatington, Pa.
Shirley J. Betge
525 N inth Avenue
Bethlehem, Pa.
H elen Bolcavage
106 Park Place
Mahanoy City, Pa.
Janice I. Brinkman
1830 W ashington Street
N ortham pton, Pa.

Sylvia E. Ertel
344 Fourth Street
Slatington, Pa.
Catharine E. Frantz
316 M ain Street
Hellertown, Pa.
Pauline C. Gilly
122 South Fourth Street
Coplay, Pa.
Elizabeth L. Haas
R oute 2
Breinigsville, Pa.
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Joyce A. Haines
Alburtis, Pa.
Marian H. Haines
1141 Green Street
Allentown, Pa.
Marian L. Haines
3703 H am ilton Street
Allentown, Pa.
Elaine H. Hill
Route 1
Slatington, Pa.
Jean K. Hochstatter
129 Patterson Street
Tam aqua, Pa.
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Clara T . Krutul
927 Chestnut Street
Freeland, Pa.
Lorraine H. Kuhns
139 West Laurel Street
Bethlehem, Pa.
Mary J. Lippowitsch
621 W alnut Street
Emmaus, Pa.
Margaret E. Lischer
106 South Bradford Street
Allentown, Pa.
Mabel A. Mantz
New Tripoli, Pa.

Louise E. Hunsberger
955 Washington Street
Allentown, Pa.

Joan E. McCall
2223 Chew Street
Allentown, Pa.

Mary Catherine H utnyan
100 South Church Street
Hazleton, Pa.
Betty M. Jones
900 Laurel Street
Pottsville, Pa.
Dorothy L. Keller
Route 1, Box 155
Tyrone, Pa.
Dolores R. Kemmerer
Ashfield, Pa.

Dorothy C. McNelly
650 Fern wood Street
Emmaus, Pa.

Esther J. Kidd
615 Bath Avenue
Catasauqua, Pa.
Jeanne L. Kindt
535 Park Street
Allentown, Pa.

Pauline A. Noll
237 Ridge Street
Emmaus, Pa.
Arlene L. Peters
Maxatawny, Pa.
Adeline D. Petrilli
509 Centre Street
Freeland, Pa.
Dolores M. Pleva
418 West Poplar Street
Shenandoah, Pa.
Jane L. Rickert
98 Pine Street
Kutztown, Pa.

Jean M. Knies
110 Putnam Street
West Hazleton, Pa.

Janet I. Rotenberger
Trumbauersville, Pa.

Grace T . Kozo
924 Evans Street
Bethlehem, Pa.

Lois M. Rotzell
Route 3
Nazareth, Pa.

Ann L. Kressly
350 West Church Street
Slatington, Pa.

Fern R. Ruffner
134 Philadelphia Avenue
Shillington, Pa.
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Dorothea E. Scherer
Emerald, Pa.
Agnes I. Schroeder
R oute 1
M ilton, Pa.
Delphine L. Shafer
176 N orth New Street
Nazareth, Pa.
Elizabeth J. Sheldon
Route 1, Ridge Road
Perkasie, Pa.
Eugenia Sivar
1133 Court Street
Allentown, Pa.
Jean G. Stager
2431 Liberty Street
Allentown, Pa.
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Olga M. T oth
902 South T en th Street
Allentown, Pa.
Alice M. Trexler
33 High Street
Topton, Pa.
R uth A. Weaver
20 South Madison Street
Allentown, Pa.
Dolores J. W enner
Route 3
Walberts, Allentown, Pa.
Lorraine E. Wetzel
338 Arch Street
Bethlehem, Pa.
Gloria S. Yeakel
Route 1
Nazareth, Pa.
CLASS OF 1951

Shirley M. Albert
Route 2
Bangor, Pa.

Jo Ann Davis
646 West Diamond Avenue
Hazleton, Pa.

LaR ue E. Backensto
630 N orth 16th Street
Allentown, Pa.

Bernice C. Deppe
2179 Main Street
Northampton, Pa.

Joann S. Beam
Box 54
Old Zionsville, Pa.

Myrtle M. Eck
Route 1
Macungie, Pa.

Nancy J. Benninger
St. Jo h n ’s, Pa.
M arjorie J. Berger
Route 1
Kunkletown, Pa.
Kathleen G. Bliss
35 Center Street
Nesquehoning, Pa.
Joyce M. Blue
1442 West W alnut Street
Shamokin, Pa.
Theresa F. H. Chalfa
127 St. James Drive
Drifton, Pa.

Marjorie L. Everett
Route 1
Orefield, Pa.
R uth M. Fenstermacher
Route 1
Pine Grove, Pa.
Lucille A. Fogle
Jordan Inn
Jordan, Pa.
Helen C. Gerhard
Route 2
Allentown, Pa.
Marian J. Gerhart
1201 W alnut Street
Allentown, Pa.
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Betty J. Grove
RD, M ount Union, Pa.
Rena Olivia Guth
Route 1
Allentown, Pa.
Anna Homcha
535 East Centre Street
N esq u eh onin g, Pa.
Barbara A. Jones
1406 T urner Street
Allentown, Pa.
Janet Jones
101 H ill Street
Slatington, Pa.
Janet E. Kern
427 Buttonwood Street
N orth Catasauqua, Pa.

R uth L. Kistler
Wanamakers, Pa.
Nancy J. Kline
91 N orth Vine Street
Hazleton, Pa.
Lucille P. Knauss
Route 1
Emmaus, Pa.
Isabel M. Kurtz
753 Fifth Street
Fullerton, Pa.
Dolores M. Lakitsky
559 Washington Street
Freeland, Pa.
Carolyn H. Long
819 West W alnut Street
Shamokin, Pa.
Joan Ludwig
818 T h ird Street
Fullerton, Pa.
Joyce M. Mantz
531 Harrison Street
Allentown, Pa.
H ilda A. Maurer
126 South Market Street
Shamokin, Pa.

Fay A. Maysick
2142 Gordon Street
Allentown, Pa.
Gladys N. Miller
Route 1
New Tripoli, Pa.
Dorothy S. Moczulski
122 Schuylkill Avenue
Shenandoah, Pa.
Margaret M. O ’Hearn
1811 Allen Street
Allentown, Pa.
Rachael A. Peters
719 Second Street
Fullerton, Pa.
Annabella H. Pforr
Route 1
Macungie, Pa.
Hallie L. Rahn
Hidden Valley Farm
Mertztown, Pa.
Leah K. Renninger
608 Cleveland Street
Allentown, Pa.
M. Madeline Renninger
Route 1
Fayettesville, Pa.
Edith J. E. Rodgers
613 N orth 24th Street
Allentown, Pa.
Audrey M. Roling
RFD, Box 330
Jerusalem Avenue
Wautagh, N. Y.
Ruey G. Sauerwine
235 Second Street
Slatington, Pa.
R uth A. S. Schultz
602 West Emmaus Avenue
Allentown, Pa.
Doris M. Smith
411 W alnut Street
Catasauqua, Pa.
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A nna Spock
613 Schwabe Street
Freeland, Pa.

R ita D. A. Tavianini
Fifth Avenue
Alpha, N. J.

Dorothy M. Stauffer
Bally, Pa.

Betty J. Wanitsky
25 South Spruce Street
Topton, Pa.

Jane Louyse
Route 1
Lehighton, Pa;
Dolores J. Stem
301 First Avenue
West Catasauqua, Pa.
Joyce E. Stoudt
528 N orth Street
Emmaus, Pa.

Betty L. Weisel
Route 3
Bethlehem, Pa.
Gloria J. W erner
Route 1
Northampton, Pa.
Janice L. W ether hold
1447 N orth 19th Street
Allentown, Pa.

Arlene M. Swope
Route 1
Bethel, Pa.

CLASS OF 1952 — SPRING

Mary Jane Brown
871 West Pine Street
Shamokin, Pa. w

Fay A. Meixell
533 South Street
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Shirley L. Cease
723 N orth Lum ber Street
Allentown, Pa.

Jean G. Miller
234 East Front Street
Berwick, Pa.

Louise E. DeFrank
219 Kline Street
Bangor, Pa.

Margaret E. Moritz
1020 Fifth Street
N orth Catasauqua, Pa.

Joan P. Dietrich
1511 T u rn er Street
Allentown, Pa.

Violet M. Reigel
31 W alnut Street
Summit Hill, Pa.

Dorothy J. Gyda
Mary-D, Pa.

Mary Lou Semmel
147 Cedar Street
Lehighton, Pa.

Nancy J. Kline
Route 2
Coopersburg, Pa.

Janny M. Snyder
300 South N inth Street
Lehighton, Pa.

Kathleen F. Leist
448 Centre Street
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Elizabeth F. Urffer
Route 1
Emmaus, Pa.

Marjorie J. Linderm uth
1 East W hite Street
Summit Hill, Pa.

Jane A. Yeisley
724 Pen Argyl Street
Pen Argyl, Pa.

Senior Auxiliary Presidents
Mrs. Sallie Straub, Mrs. J. W. Holben, Meta Phillips.
only other living past president.

Mrs. Robert Reichard is the

Junior Auxiliary Presidents
Front-. Mrs. William C. Troxell, Mrs. William J. Hertz, Mrs. Richard Bernhard.
Back-. Mrs. Anna Behringer, Mrs. Elmer H. Bausch, Mrs. Mary Siegfried, Mrs.
Donald MacKenzie, Mrs. Bessie Deily.
Mrs. T. J. McNabb is the only other living past president.

Grey Ladies in Service 1949
F ro n t: Mrs. Floyd Jordan, Mrs. Ray Yotter, Mrs. Miriam Urffer, Mrs. Clara Naegele,
M argaret K. Cortright, Mrs. S. A. Weston, Mrs. May G. Fritsch, Mrs. Verna Urffer,
Mrs. Eleanor Sherr, Mrs. Mae Yeakel.
B ack: Mrs. Ella Heath, Mrs. William Griffiths, Mrs. Horace G. Hastings, Mrs. James
W. Wood, Mrs. Ella Henry, Mrs. Mary Siegfried, Mrs. Mary Deily, Mrs. E. J. Maury,
M rs. Albert Getz, and Mrs. Clara Fenstermacher.
N ot present when the picture was taken w ere: Laura Nonnermacher, Katie Ochs, and
Mrs. Joseph Rieger.

Officers of the J unior Aides
Front: Mrs. John Afflerbach, First Vice-president; Mrs. John S. Hohl, Recording
Secretary; Leah Williams, Past President.
Back: Mrs. Paul Baas, Jr., President; Mrs. Richard Worsley, Treasurer; Patricia
Herbst, Corresponding Secretary.; Betsy Fenstermacher, Second Vice-president.

Physio-T herapy T reatments in the Hospital Pool
Help Children Regain the U se or T heir
Crippled Arms and Legs
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CHAPTER XI

DEVOTION
PERSONIFIED
UBSTANTIAL portions of this story of a half-century of
progress in the service of others conceivably could have
been reduced into a tale of altruistic but abortive thinking
and planning, into another chronicle of dreams,, had it not been
for the faithfulness, the courage, the unstinting loyalty, and the
untiring devotion of groups of women who united to form the
auxiliaries of the Allentown Hospital.
T he results of their contributions are eminently clear. T he
pattern of their service is indelibly traced across the entire founda
tion and the complete superstructure of the Hospital. T he evidence
of their zeal, their vigor, and their stamina is conclusive to all
who would examine the month-by-month records of more than fifty
years.
They labored so that the Hospital might be founded. They
spent long hours day after day to nurture it through the long
watches of its early and uncertain years. They enriched its life
stream with their gifts and with their services. They gave to the
Hospital, and to those who will succeed them in its service, rich
heritages that provide challenging inspiration and that augur well
for a continuing bright future, both for the institution and for
the groups associated with it.
W ork that was started by the Ladies Auxiliary, now the Senior
Auxiliary, even before the Hospital was formally organized and
more than three years before it opened its doors, gradually was
assumed by the Junior Auxiliary, instituted in 1916. In 1946, the
Juniors, in turn, began the development of the Junior Aides, to
whom they are now entrusting an increasing measure of responsi
bilities. Associated with the major auxiliaries in the service of
the Hospital and including many of their members are other active
volunteer organizations. Among them are the Grey Ladies; the
Red Cross Surgical Dressing group with units in churches, schools,
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lodges, and social clubs throughout the city and in many rural
areas; and the Red Cross Nurses Aides, a group that did outstanding
work in relieving hard-pressed professional and student nurses
during the critical years of wartime shortages.
T he auxiliaries alone have raised at least a quarter-million dol
lars for the support and expansion of the Hospital and for the
purchase of equipment. W ith the Red Cross groups, they have
kept the Hospital supplied with linens, gowns, and surgical dress
ings, nearly thirty million pieces in fifty years. More frequently
than not, particularly during the first thirty-five or forty years, the
auxiliaries purchased these materials from their own funds and
provided their own sewing machines. They have done the sewing,
the darning, and the mending for the Hospital and cheerfully have
assumed other housekeeping chores. They have initiated and car
ried through projects that have brought cheer and comfort to
patients in wards and on private floors, and have followed some
of them into their homes. They have worked and contributed,
independently and as groups, in Hospital drives and campaigns, and
in a hundred ways they have won new friends whose support they
know the institution merits. T heir hours of service are countless
because innumerable thousands never were recorded. T here is,
however, some evidence of what the total would be in the fact
that during three war-time years, 228 Nurses Aides served 64,549
hours, and in the impressive record of nearly two hundred Grey
Ladies who in ten years have contributed 71,506 hours of their time.
T he record of service of the Senior Auxiliary extends over fifty-two
years; the Junior Auxiliary has been an active force for thirty-two
years; and the Junior Aides have been serving the Hospital for
nearly three years.
It was the Ladies Auxiliary, now the Senior Auxiliary, that
focused public attention on the need for a community hospital
and spurred interest in the drive for funds when, in September
1898, they established an emergency ward in the clubhouse of the
Allen W heelmen at 911 Linden Street to care for the three wounded
Spanish American W ar veterans who returned from Puerto Rico
w ith local m ilitary units. U nder the leadership of Mrs. Laura
Stearns, assisted by Mrs. T . H. Diehl and Mrs. Reuben Leisenring,
a temporary hospital was opened with two trained nurses in charge.
T h e men were cared for from September 7 to September 14. Mrs.
O. C. Dorney furnished bedding and blankets, and the Auxiliary
provided supplies and relieved the nurses.
Likewise, it was the Auxiliary that provided the $5,297 for the
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purchase of the property on which the Hospital now stands and
that paid for the curbing and the pavements. It contributed $4,042
toward the erection of the original building and $2,400 for the first
furnishings. In addition, to prepare for the opening of the Hospital,
the ladies purchased 1,766 articles of bedding, a laundry stove,
kitchen utensils, and floor coverings, dishes and silverware for the
dining room, rugs, a food cart, a sterilizer, and a wheel chair. T o
stock the Hospital larder, they spent $420 for groceries.
Of the $30,000 invested in the Hospital prior to its opening, the
Auxiliary raised and contributed nearly half. Through the years,
its records show, the group that at no time numbered more than
400 members turned over more than $82,000 to the institution.
T he Auxiliary was organized Saturday, February 1, 1896 when,
at the general call of the Reverend Mr. Singmaster, President of
the Board of Trustees, twenty-four women braved what the news
papers described as “a raging blizzard,” to meet at the Y.M.C.A.
Dr. Singmaster outlined the plans for the proposed hospital and
the scope of its services; Mrs. Annie E. Leisenring discussed the
work of similar auxiliaries in other communities, and a committee
composed of Mrs. Leisenring, Mrs. T . H. Diehl, and Alma Schock
was named to prepare a constitution to submit at a meeting the
following Monday. Although there were only thirteen charter
members when the constitution was adopted on February 3, the
roster increased to 172, each of whom had paid one dollar dues, by
the end of the month. W hen the Hospital was opened in 1899
there were 290 women actively identified with its Auxiliary. Mrs.
Thomas W. Saeger, the first President, served only five days and
was succeeded on February 8, 1896 by Mrs. R. S. Diehl, President
through the first seven years of the organization’s service. Others
in that first administration were: Mrs. Annie E. Leisenring, First
Vice-president; Mrs. Christopher T . O’Neill, Second Vice-president;
Mrs. W alter Huber, Treasurer; and Mrs. E. M. Stearns, Secretary.
Mrs. H uber served one year as Treasurer and was succeeded by
Mrs. Henry Hersh, who completed a quarter-century in that office.
T hrough the fifty-two years of its history, the Auxiliary has had
only ten presidents, in addition to Mrs. Saeger and Mrs. Diehl.
Mrs. George Kleppinger served from January 1903 to January 1904;
Mrs. R. S. Leisenring, from January 1904 to January 1909; Mrs.
Joseph Barr, from January 1909 to January 1910; Mrs. H arry Ruhe,
from January 1910 to January 1915; Mrs. Ida Lawfer, under whose
leadership the Junior Auxiliary was organized, from January 1915 to
June 1926; Mrs. J. W. Mattern, from June 1926 to June 1931; Mrs.
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R obert Reichard, from June 1931 to June 1935; Mrs. J. W. Holben,
from March 1935 to June 1936; Mrs. Sallie L. Straub, whose tenure
was the longest, from June 1936 to December 1946; and Meta
Phillips, the incumbent, who began her first term in December 1946.
Charter members, the record reveals, were Mrs. W ilmer Anewalt,
Mrs. Ann Berlin, Mrs. W. K. DeBelle, Leah Fischel, Mrs. Henry D.
Hersh, May Hersh, Mrs. George Kleppinger, Mrs. J. A. Lear,
Louise L. Leisenring, Alma Schock, Mrs. J. A. Singmaster, Mrs.
E. M. Stearns, and Mrs. Frank Stine.
Emphasizing Dr. Singmaster’s announcement of the organiza
tion meeting, the Morning Call on February 1, 1896 commented:
“T he call should be answered by every woman in Allen
town. In all charitable work the women always figure promi
nently and generally are the best workers. T he women of
Allentown have upon many occasions demonstrated that they
lack not in charitable work and it is hoped that they will be
present in large numbers today to form an organization. After
this is effected, the lines of work can be clearly outlined and
the good work will certainly receive an added impetus. T he
women will undoubtedly be called upon to do a large amount
of work to support and to build the Hospital.”
T h a t the newspaper exhortation did not underestimate either
the assignments the Auxiliary would be given or the manner in
which its members would fulfill them, became clear within a week
when the group joined other friends and supporters in sponsoring
a concert given on February 11 in Market H all and in the Academy
of Music by the Allentown Band and the Euterpean Club-Oratorio
Society. T h e concert was a m ajor musical event in the community
and earned the Auxiliary its first $182. It promptly turned over
the proceeds to John Lentz, Treasurer of the Hospital Association.
T he next event, a Hospital Fair held in Market H all from
May 2 to May 9, earned $3,204, the nucleus for the fund the
Auxiliary raised to purchase the property on which the Hospital
was to be built. Contemporary accounts of the Fair paint glowing
pictures of what was one of the year’s outstanding social events.
T here were band concerts and drills, music on a “graphophone
and a symphonic organ,” and programs by the M uhlenberg College
Glee Club and the musical groups of the Allentown College for
Women. Booths were decorated by Allentown business establish
ments and the women serving at them wore the garb of many
foreign lands. T h e ice cream booth and the fishing pond particu
larly caught the fancy of the reporter who covered the Fair.
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“T he fish pond was a favorite resort,” he wrote in one of his
most descriptive accounts. “Here the fisher maidens were busy
taking in nickels all evening. They had gathered fish they thought
would be sufficient for all week but their stock is entirely run down
and they ask for additional contributions.”
T h at contributions came is evidenced by later reports that de
scribe the operations at the fish pond through the week. T he
Aschbach Music House, for one, donated one hundred mouth organs
and Kramer’s Music Store supplemented the stock with flutes and
more mouth organs. A silver belt buckle set, a silver jewel case,
several fine etchings, and pipes were among the other “fish” he
reports having been caught.
There was an ice cream booth which the reporter says was
crowded each evening. A refreshment booth served supper for
twenty-five cents, including a one night chicken and waffle special.
There was a cake booth, a lemonade booth where the quality of
the product was improved nightly, a flower booth, a Japanese booth,
a French booth, a domestic booth, a soldiers’ booth, a doll booth,
a children’s booth, a fancy work booth, and a cigar booth from
which the bazaar was connected to the outside world by telephone,
a fact duly noted by the press.
Opening the Fair, Mayor Fred E. Lewis told the first night
crowds:
“A hospital we must and will have and it must be said, to
the shame of our beautiful city, that we have none. Picture
to yourself the agony of the poor sufferer waiting for attention.
One boy was kept waiting four hours before he could be taken
to the hospital. Others have waited for shorter periods and in
this while must have suffered untold agonies. We do not know
when the heavy hand of misfortune may be laid on our
shoulder. T he great and the small are always liable to mis
fortune.
“T he large gathering here tonight tells me plainly that the
citizens of Allentown are heart and soul in the grand project
and where so many hands are united in a great cause like this,
the result cannot be other than success.”
An art reception, to which the admission fee was ten cents,
raised $262. In February 1898, the expanded organization con
ducted another Fair that raised $3,359 and provided the funds to
make the final payment on the lot and to place the curbing and
the pavement. Once the Hospital owned the lot, the Auxiliary
which paid for it felt privileged to cut the hay growing on it and
to sell it for ten dollars. W hen ground for the first Hospital
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building was broken in October 1898, it was a member of the
Auxiliary who picked a brick from the builder’s pile and auctioned
it for $110. Hospital Fairs were annual events for some years, but
they were supplemented by oyster suppers and strawberry festivals,
by the sale of cook books and of roses, even by selling portraits of
M artin Luther!
It was at the suggestion of the Auxiliary that Tag Days became
an annual fund-raising vehicle. Tags in varying sizes were sold
from house to house and on street corners for contributions that
ranged from pennies to dollars, earning between $2,500 and $4,000
in a single campaign. School children assisted the women in the
sale of tags and received small commissions. Tag Days were held
under sponsorship of the Auxiliary from May 1909 until 1916 when
the newly organized Junior Auxiliary joined them in the project.
T h e Juniors were the sole sponsors from 1924 until campaigns of
that kind were ended when the Hospital became associated with the
Community Chest in 1930.
In 1901, when the west wing was erected, the Auxiliary paid
$1,000 to install the elevator and later spent $794 to move it and
supply an electric support. In 1907, it proudly purchased the first
X-ray at a cost of nearly $1,000 and in 1909, erected the flagpole
in front of the Hospital. T he following year, the ladies contributed
$4,400 of the $6,500 needed to purchase the residence at 1611 Chew
Street to house nurses and provided furnishings for the greater
part of the home. W hen the east wing was erected in 1912, the
group contributed $5,000 to the building fund; purchased a water
sterilizer for $1,100 and a disinfector for $1,040; equipped the roof
garden as a children’s ward for $2,931; furnished the delivery room
for $713, and the obstetrical and semi-private wards for $1,702;
bought another X-ray and furnished two dressing rooms for $3,003;
bought two food carts at $500 each; and contributed $12,000 toward
the construction of a new kitchen. Another $2,000 was forthcoming
when the Harvey Memorial Nurses’ Home was built. In later years,
as the Junior Auxiliary assumed more of the fund raising roles,
the gifts from the senior group were smaller, but in 1944 it contri
buted $500 to the building fund campaign and in 1946, to com
memorate the golden anniversary of the first Auxiliary, it gave the
Hospital a $500 bond.
It took time to sponsor and manage the many fund raising
activities in which the Auxiliary engaged until 1924, but the ener
getic group of women found even more time to serve the Hospital.
In 1899, a sewing group was organized and its members, some of
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whom are still active, have completed nearly 87,000 articles. From
its organization until 1903, the sewing group met in the Sunday
school rooms of St. Paul’s Lutheran Church or St. John’s Lutheran
Church or at the homes of members, and from 1903 until 1912
had its headquarters at the Y.W.C.A. where a cutting table and
sewing machine were available. In 1912, it occupied the sewing
room in the Hospital, providing its own sewing machines. For
the first few years, the group merely cut the material and assigned
it to the King’s Daughters and to the Ladies Aid societies of area
churches for the actual sewing. Mrs. Andrew Petri, known and
loved by the Hospital family as Mother Petri, was the sewing chair
man for many years.
T he Auxiliary found still another means of service. While visit
ing in the country in 1915, shortly after beginning her term as
President, Mrs. Lawfer met a farmer who promised the Hospital
500 bushels of potatoes if someone would haul them away. T he
Auxiliary interested Allentown business concerns in furnishing
trucks and soon more farmers volunteered portions of their crops
to the Hospital. For many years, members of the Auxiliary manned
trucks during the potato harvest bringing the winter supply to the
institution’s bins.
It was also under the administration of Mrs. Lawfer that seven
teen younger women were organized into a ways and means com
mittee, the group that became the nucleus of what now is known
as the Junior Auxiliary. In appreciation of the outstanding services
of the Senior Auxiliary in the building and the development of the
Allentown Hospital, the Board of Trustees entertained the mem
bers at a dinner held in 1946, to observe the organization’s golden
anniversary. T he dinner marked the completion of a half-century
of service, but to the Auxiliary it was just a milestone in its con
tinuing activity on behalf of the Hospital.
T he membership roster of the original Auxiliary listed nearly
400 names when the group of women who had been named to a
ways and means committee made plans for organizing a new
auxiliary to be composed of the younger women of the city and
county, a group that would establish a separate identity but that
would work in cooperation with the parent group, to be known
as the Senior Auxiliary. At the organization meeting held at the
nurses’ home on March 16, 1916 and at a later meeting on March
21, arrangements were completed to transfer nineteen members of
the Senior Auxiliary into the Junior group. They were: Marguerite
Arner, Alma Bittner, Mrs. Harrison Fehr, Jr., Isabel Hersh, Lillian
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Lichtenwalner, Dorothy Koch, Kathryn Matcham, Miriam Trexler,
Helen Troxell, M arjorie W enner, Dorothy Jones, Frances Jones,
Emily Lawfer, Mrs. Frank VanGieson, Mrs. Robert L. Schaeffer,
Mrs. Edwin K. Kline, Mrs. W illiam Behringer, Mrs. Clarke Heller,
and Mrs. W illiam J. Hertz.
Miss Lawfer, a niece of the President of the Senior group, was
elected the first President of the new organization. Associated with
her were M attie Ochs, Vice-president; Lillian Lichtenwalner, Secre
tary; M arguerite Arner, Treasurer; Edna Bachman, Financial Secre
tary; and Mrs. Forrest Schaeffer, Birthday Chairman. Mrs. William
C. Troxell, the second President, took office in 1918 and served
until 1920; Mrs. Donald MacKenzie served from 1920 to 1924 and
again from 1926 to 1930; Mrs. W illiam J. Hertz served from 1924 to
1926; Mrs. Bessie G uth (now Mrs. Bessie Deily) was President from
1930 to 1934; Mrs. W illiam Behringer from 1934 to 1940; Mrs. T . J.
McNabb from 1940 to 1944; Mrs. Elmer H. Bausch from 1944 to
1946; and Mrs. Richard Bernhard from 1946 to 1948. Mrs. Jacob
Siegfried, the incumbent, began her present term in 1948.
T he group that in thirty-three years has built its roster to just
a few more than 1,000 members and that has raised more than
$150,000 for Hospital purposes, lost little time in launching its
program, a schedule of activities that has become a pattern not
only for hospital groups in other communities but also for auxiliar
ies that support the work of many institutions and agencies serving
the public need. At its first meeting, for example, one of the mem
bers attending contributed forty-five yards of canton flannel, a dozen
thimbles, two cutting scissors, two boxes of thread, and two dozen
needles and the group immediately held its first sewing session.
Although the personnel has changed through the years, the sewing
sessions have continued w ithout interruption until the Auxiliary
has been responsible for the production of some 80,000 sewed pieces
and at least a quarter m illion surgical dressings, the latter a project
of only the last seven years. T h e King’s Daughters of St. Jo h n ’s
Reformed Church were associated in the sewing project for many
years. U ntil comparatively recent years, the Auxiliary bought the
material used for the items its members produced, a contribution
of which there is no adequate financial record.
Once the sewing project was firmly established, the Juniors
turned their attention to raising funds, an activity that has been
of primary benefit to every patient cared for by the Hospital during
the past thirty years and that has broadened the scope of the com
m unity’s cultural and social life. Plans were launched immediately
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for joining the Seniors in sponsoring Tag Day. While waiting for
that annual event, the impatient Juniors arranged for a musicale
held in the auditorium of the nurses’ home on April 29, 1916. As
a result of it, the new Auxiliary earned $113 and made its first gift
to the Hospital, a contribution of fifty dollars earmarked for the
purchase of a patients’ register. A birthday fund was established
and each member was requested to observe her birthday by con
tributing a penny for each year of her age. Mrs. Deily has for many
years been the custodian of the birthday fund and the count, ac
cording to her records and the files of the organization, has been
accurate! Before it was a year old, the Auxiliary sponsored the
Stewart W alker Players of New York in their presentation of “T he
Gods of the M ountain” in the Lyric Theatre and raised $600. They
used their early profits to buy a life-size demonstration doll for the
instruction of nurses, to provide the Hospital with a new operating
table, and to generously answer the institution’s annual Thanks
giving Day appeal.
Early in the administration of Mrs. Troxell the group instituted
the card parties and holiday dances that for many years were among
the high points of Allentown’s social life. Nearly five hundred
persons attended the first card party at the Mealey Auditorium,
earning the Auxiliary a profit of $281. W hen the community
held its victory celebration for the men returning from service in
the First W orld War, the Auxiliary conducted three booths at the
Fairgrounds selling candy, ice cream, cigars, peanuts, and novelties
and raising $110. T he organization’s refreshment stands at the Fair,
a major source of income for nearly thirty years, were established
in September 1919. Baked beans, ham sandwiches, doggies, ice
cream, pretzels, peanuts, soft drinks, and cigars were the first offer
ings of the stand and the profits for the initial year of the venture
were $1,227. T hrough the years the stand, its menus, and its profits
have been expanded. On this enterprise alone, the Auxiliary has
earned as much as $8,000 in a single week. T he success of the first
Fair stand was recorded in the Auxiliary’s minutes in this notation
by Ella B. Springer, Secretary in 1919:
“We were all happy to participate in a work that netted
such wonderful results. We owe a debt of gratitude to all our
members and friends who gave us so many liberal donations
and letters of appreciation will be sent to all our contributors.
May such marvelous results spur us ever onward to do bigger
and nobler things for our institution which is aiding suffering
humanity. Let us never fail to do our best although we have
moments of doubt whether our efforts and labor are appre
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ciated. But if we keep Deeds for Charity as our motto, not
knowing what poor distressed soul may be benefitted and
uplifted by means of the greatest of the T hree Graces, we are
only doing the will of H im who will repay us when our
services here are ended.”
A bazaar at the H otel Traylor, an affair patterned along the
lines of the Hospital Fairs instituted by the first Auxiliary but
expanded and given a few new features, was held during the first
adm inistration of Mrs. MacKenzie. Contemporary accounts indi
cate that a booth “with a large wheel and an array of blankets,
live poultry, and hams” replaced the fishing pond as the point of
m ajor interest. Music by the Pioneer Band and a daily lecture
by Mrs. Carl Akeley, big-game hunter, helped make the affair a
success. Substantial financial gains also were made through an
Auxiliary-sponsored recital by Mrs. Lillian Hunsicker (now Mrs.
John Ramsay) who again, during the administration of Mrs. Hertz,
presented a jo in t recital with Frank LaFarge.
Among the contributions the Auxiliary made to the Hospital
during its first ten years of service were $2,000 for the building
fund; $1,000 toward the purchase of the Reichenbach Memorial
Home; $2,000 for X-ray and pathological equipment; $1,000 for the
endowment fund; $350 for an adding machine; $48 for the pur
chase of crutches and braces for a crippled child; $1,546 for furnish
ing the staff dining room; $125 for an operating room light; $2,200
for an electro-cardiograph; $100 for furnishing a parlor in the east
wing; $500 for diathermy equipment; $1,000 for a cystoscopic table;
$3,850 for rebuilding the ambulance on a new chassis; and more
than $2,200 for general maintenance expenses.
Shortly after Mrs. MacKenzie began her second term as Presi
dent in 1926, Trustees asked the Auxiliary to assume responsibility
for $50,000 of the $600,000 the Hospital sought in a campaign to
provide funds for the erection of the new service building and the
west wing. It was a major order but the energetic group assumed
the responsibility and, with receipts from T ag Day, the Fair stand,
card parties, and an eminently successful Pennsylvania German
play that packed the Allentown High School auditorium several
times, they paid slightly more than $40,000 in four years.
Organization of the Community Chest in 1930 eliminated T ag
Day appeals, one of the m ajor fund raising activities of the Juniors
from the time they assumed full responsibility for it in 1924. Public
sale of tickets also was banned to organizations affiliated with the
Community Chest. Tem porarily handicapped by the new restric
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tions, the Auxiliary encouraged its members to entertain at private
card parties for the benefit of the Hospital, expanded its member
ship to increase income from dues, and centered its other fund
raising efforts around the Fair stand and Fair parking on Hospital
property. Before the end of Mrs. Deily’s administration in 1930 the
obligation had been liquidated and the Auxiliary had furnished a
science laboratory in the nurses’ home at a cost of more than $2,000.
By the time the Auxiliary completed payment of its first $50,000
pledge for Hospital construction there were new needs. Again the
Trustees, handicapped by building fund debts and a heavy load
of free care patients, approached the Juniors. Under the six-year
administration of Mrs. Behringer, the Auxiliary paid $5,000 for a
new ambulance, spent $6,122 to furnish rooms for fifty-one nurses
on the new fourth floor of the School of Nursing building, bought
new furnishings for five other rooms in the School, and purchased
an operating table, a fever cabinet, and three medical microscopes.
It was during this period that the Junior Auxiliary organized its
surgical dressing group and joined the Red Cross in establishing
the Grey Lady service.
In 1940, shortly after Mrs. McNabb became President, the
Auxiliary established the Alcove Shop, a service that while it helped
produce funds for the support of the Hospital, provided an unique
service for patients and visitors. T he shop, at which candy, cigar
ettes, toilet articles, greeting cards, and gifts suitable for patients
are sold, is now one of the major daily activities of the Junior group.
Funds were raised, through the Auxiliary’s normal activities, for
purchasing a truck at a cost of $1,584, furnishing quarters of the
internes at an expense of more than $1,800, and for providing
equipment for the Cadet Nurses’ Home at Sixteenth and Chew
Streets.
Early in the two-year administration of Mrs. Bausch, the Auxil
iary was again asked to pledge $50,000 toward the new building pro
gram. Once more the group cheerfully assumed the obligation.
W ith funds that were in the treasury when she assumed office and
with $18,000 raised during her two years of leadership, the organ
ization was able to pay three-fifths of its subscription by the time
her term of office expired.
Horse shows, held annually in cooperation with the Three Oaks
Riding Club, were instituted when Mrs. Bernhard became President,
providing a new source of income for the Auxiliary. T h at revenue,
added to the profits of the Fair stand and other normal income,
made it possible for the ladies to meet their $50,000 obligation by
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the end of 1947, three years after the pledge had been made.
D uring the rem ainder of the administration of Mrs. Bernhard and
the first year of Mrs. Siegfried’s leadership, the Auxiliary built
reserves that will be needed when new units of the Hospital, now
under construction or contemplated, are completed.
Seeking more friends interested in working for the Hospital
and supporting it, the Junior Auxiliary in 1927 organized branches
in Catasauqua, Northam pton, Slatington, and Fogelsville. For some
years they contributed generously and were active in the sewing
program. Gradually the work of the Slatington and Fogelsville
units was abandoned, but the N ortham pton chapter remained active
until 1934, and the Catasauqua chapter until 1936. In January
1947, the Catasauqua group was reactivated and in April of that
year a u n it was formed in Emmaus. T hrough social events, the
Catasauqua group with some 200 members, has raised more than
$2,000 and its surgical dressing and sewing groups have completed
more than 70,000 pieces. T h e Emmaus unit also has an active sew
ing group and is planning to expand its activities.
T h e Junior Auxiliary has undertaken many other functions
both in the Hospital and in the community. For many years, until
that duty was assigned to the Junior Aides, its members made
certain that children who were patients in the Hospital were kept
as happy as possible, particularly at holiday seasons. In 1935, when
the Allentown Q uota Club organized the W omen’s Coordinating
Council of Lehigh County to sponsor Girls Haven, the Auxiliary
became associated in the project which provides educational and
recreational activities for underprivileged girls. It has contributed
generously to Community Chest campaigns, to Red Cross appeals,
to the Lehigh County Tuberculosis and H ealth Society, and to
other organizations that promote a happier and more healthy com
m unity life. It has reserved its major strength and resources, how
ever, for the Hospital it was created to serve and support.
Members of the Auxiliary are eligible to enroll in the Blue
Cross Hospitalization Plan of the Lehigh Valley. They also enjoy
social benefits, including the fellowship of monthly meetings, annual
outings, and Christmas parties. They derive their principal satis
faction, however, from the knowledge that as they work together
they are at one time building a community institution and pro
viding for the care and the comfort of others. Theirs is and has
been the satisfaction of a service cheerfully given and gratefully
received, even by those who do not recognize its source.
T o make certain that some of the activities they have been com
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pelled to lay aside will be resumed and that the Hospital will have
the continued support of an enthusiastic women’s organization, the
Junior Auxiliary in September 1946, organized the Junior Aides
with Mrs. W illiam O. Gross and Mrs. Luther Kroninger as the
sponsors. At the same time, it established life memberships and
opened those ranks to men willing to contribute fifty dollars.
Although the Junior Aides, a group now numbering approx
imately 110 members, is less than three years old, it already has
raised more than $5,000 and has launched an ambitious program
of service and social activities. Its members have assisted the Junior
Auxiliary in sponsoring the horse shows that have become annual
events and have resumed the Christmas holiday dances abandoned
some years ago by the Auxiliary. T he most ambitious current
project is to equip and m aintain an occupational therapy depart
ment as soon as room for it is found in the Hospital.
Organized with Mary Dent, now Mrs. W illiam Crisp, as its first
President, the Junior Aides immediately set about to supply toys,
games, books, and other forms of entertainm ent for children who
are patients in the Hospital’s Pediatric Department. Its members
spend several hours each week reading to the children and keeping
them amused. Under the presidency of Leah Williams, a radiovictrola and records were purchased for the Children’s W ard and
an incubator was provided for the nursery. Mrs. Paul A. Baas, Jr.,
now the President, is leading the movement to equip the Occupa
tional Therapy Department, a new field in the Hospital’s expanding
program, authorized by the Board of Trustees in June 1948, and
now awaiting only the space to establish it properly. W ith the
Junior Auxiliary, the Junior Aides are taking an active part in the
events of the Hospital’s golden jubilee observance.
W orking even more in the background are the hundreds of
women in the city and in the county who through the years have
been banded together in surgical dressing units. Since the groups
were organized shortly after the end of the First W orld W ar their
members have made nearly twenty-five million surgical dressings
that have been used through the Hospital in the care of more than
200,000 patients. T he activity, under the sponsorship of the Lehigh
County Chapter of the American Red Cross, was organized by the
late Mrs. Samuel A. Butz, for many years the Red Cross Chapter
chairman, and had as its first associates the women who made
surgical dressings for the armed forces during the war period. For
several years Mrs. Raymond R. Bear was in charge of the project
for the Allentown Hospital. For the past twenty-seven years, the
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work has been under the active direction of Mrs. Anna Jordan.
Nearly one hundred groups have been associated in the work, in
cluding Sunday School classes, Parent-Teacher associations, church
societies, lodges and fraternal organizations, public school children
in the higher grades, county agricultural units, civic bodies, and
social groups associated with area industrial and business establish
ments. Scores of women have taken the gauze and muslin supplied
by the Hospital into their homes and prepared it for use according
to the exacting specifications of the Red Cross and the Hospital.
T he Red Cross also shares in the sponsorship of the Grey Ladies,
a volunteer corps organized by the Junior Auxiliary in November
1938 to give nurses more time for professional duties by relieving
them of routine chores. T h e Allentown Hospital Corps was among
the first in Pennsylvania to be organized. It was preceded only by
units in several Philadelphia hospitals. In ten years, nearly two
hundred women have given 71,506 hours of service acting as recep
tionists, helping to direct visitors, caring for flowers, rolling band
ages, sewing and mending, marking garments and linens, writing
letters, reading to patients or assisting them as they leave bed and
begin to walk, and aiding nurses in providing for the comfort of
those under their care. More than twenty are still active.
Service in the corps involves a training course that includes
lectures by members of the Hospital Staff and a period of probation.
T h e simple grey uniform and matching veil worn by members of
the corps, the crimson service bars awarded for faithful performance
of duty for specified periods, set them apart and are badges of
authority, b u t their cheerfulness is their distinguishing character
istic.
T h e Grey Ladies Corps, organized by Mrs. B. Wilson Lyte and
later headed by Mrs. Charles Neuweiler, has been under the leader
ship of M argaret Cortright who is responsible for keeping every
position manned, every assignment filled by a group whose only
compensation is the pleasure of serving. Even before its organiza
tion, Mrs. S. A. Weston, still a member of it, began her service.
She was the first volunteer for that type of service, becoming active
when she assisted hard-pressed staff nurses during the influenza
epidemic in 1918. D uring periods when she herself was a
hospital patient, she made her rounds on a wheel chair visiting
patients and doing what she could to make their own period of
hospitalization as pleasant as possible.
Organized primarily for service during the Second W orld War,
when the ranks of professional nurses were reduced by calls to
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military service and war-time industrial plants, the Red Cross Nurses
Aides was another group with a distinguished record of volunteer
service. Between February 9, 1944 and January 1945, the Allentown
Hospital trained 228 Nurses Aides who contributed 64,549 hours of
service, a record of 18,944 hours during the peak year of 1944.
Training, under the direction of Alma Urffer of the School of
Nursing Faculty, included thirty-five hours of theory and forty-five
hours of practice. On duty in the Hospital wards, the Nurses Aides
assisted in the direct care of patients, performing chores for which
they were specifically trained. Although their service was chiefly
for the war period, several of them continued on regular duty
beyond that time and more returned on those occasions when peak
patient loads created emergency conditions.
T he Nurses Aides was organized by the Lehigh County Red
Cross Chapter and was one of its official war-time agencies. Mrs.
A. H. S. Cantlin directed the organization for the Red Cross chapter.
Another service for the Hospital and its patients is provided
by the Allentown W om an’s Club through its library project, organ
ized in 1935. T he club, through initial gifts from General and Mrs.
Henry A. Reninger in memory of their daughter Helen, established
the Hospital library, which now includes 500 volumes, and main
tains it through the gifts and the contributions of the organization
and its members. Mrs. Reninger, still the honorary chairman of
the activity, was instrumental in organizing it. Books and maga
zines, catalogued under the supervision of Mrs. Robert C. Horn,
are made available to patients by a committee headed by Mrs.
Albert Ambler and Mrs. George H. Brandes. T he books and
magazines are circulated through the Hospital several times each
week.
Although much of their work has been unheralded, it has been
the auxiliary units of the Hospital that have been its most staunch
supporters, the backbone of its strength and its development
through the years.
“But for them and except for their faithfulness and their loyalty,
our work would have been severely curtailed and on more than
one occasion we would have been compelled to close our doors,”
is the tribute one veteran member of the Staff paid them in dis
cussing their activities with an associate.

CHAPTER XII

AND NOW,
TOMORROW
OW ERED by more horses than the Allentown Fire Depart
m ent ever owned, ambulances still move swiftly up the Ham
ilton Street hill. T h eir red lights flash and their sirens scream
as they speed over the cement and macadam streets of a city that
in a half-century has tripled its population. They still head west —
but no longer through farm land —toward an institution that not
only has proved itself through fifty years of devoted service, but
that also has won for itself a lasting place in the heart of the com
m unity to whose people it ministers, without distinction of race,
color, creed, or condition.
Because those ambulances come in ever-increasing numbers —
from Emmaus and Macungie, from Slatington and Palmerton, from
Catasauqua and Fullerton, from N ortham pton and Cementon, from
Lehighton and Mauch Chunk, from Boyertown and East Greenville,
from every hamlet, village, and township within a radius of thirty
miles — the Allentown Hospital does not pause, even for a moment,
as it marks its Golden Anniversary.
In a half-century it has increased its normal capacity for the
care of the sick and the injured more than twelve-fold and its
annual admissions nearly forty times. It has brought to the thresh
old of every Lehigh County home all of the facilities that the
rapidly advancing science of medicine and surgery has made avail
able to prolong life, to ease pain and suffering, to add to m an’s
happiness, his comfort, his peace of mind, and his enjoyment of
life. A lthough at times cots overflowed into its corridors, it has
never closed its doors to any resident of the community who needed
the services it had to offer and who could not be cared for at home.
It has taught hundreds of young women the art and the science of
nursing. It has assisted in the training of scores of physicians and
surgeons who, attracted by the facilities the Hospital made available,
established their practices for the benefit of the community.
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It reviews its history as it passes this milestone, not for any
sense of personal satisfaction or for the sake of honor, but for the
encouragement, the inspiration, and the example that can be found
as the institution faces the tasks of the future.
T he challenge of those tasks has been clear for some years, years
during which patients whose needs were not urgent were compelled
to wait for hospitalization until there was room to admit them.
Both the Hospital and the community accepted the challenge by
husbanding and contributing the funds that are making the im
perative expansion possible.
During the anniversary year, the Hospital is completing the first
unit of a building program that within a few years will afford com
fortable accommodations for 525 patients. Another unit, to provide
housing for the nurses and student nurses necessary to staff a
525-bed institution, is under way. A third project, new buildings
that will replace the original thirty-bed hospital structure and that
will add to the service building, is contemplated for 1950. Plans
for completing the west wing by extending it toward Chew Street
are on the drawing boards.
Contemplated cost of the program, at 1949 levels, is conserva
tively estimated at no less than $2,000,000. Of that amount, the
Hospital had a bit more than $1,500,000 available when it began
the construction of the Harry Clay Trexler Memorial Health
Center, the extension of the west wing toward Gordon Street, in
July 1948. T h a t unit alone, dedicated during the anniversary ob
servance, will cost more than $360,000. It provides accommodations
for ninety-two patients in wards and semi-private rooms and houses
the isolation department and the clinic for the treatment of crippled
children. Ultimately, when other new buildings provide necessary
beds for surgical, medical, and obstetrical patients, it will be equip
ped as a diagnostic center in which patients may spend the several
days required for thorough and complete physical examinations.
Addition of the four wings to the nurses’ home, the next step
in the building program for the new half-century, will double the
present capacity of that building and provide housing for 246
student nurses and fourteen supervisors. Additional classrooms and
laboratories for the instruction of nurses also will be made available.
Completion of these units will make it possible to use the Reich
enbach Memorial for living quarters for graduate nurses and tech
nical personnel who should live reasonably close to the Hospital
to be available for emergency calls.
T he new six-story administration building and patient building,
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facing Chew Street, will accommodate offices, reception rooms for
patients, a spacious lobby, medical record room, library, staff con
ference and lecture rooms, a hospitality shop, and semi-private and
private rooms for sixty-eight patients. T he top floor will be given
over to living quarters for the staff of internes and residents, an
enlarged staff to care for the increased num ber of patients. U lti
mately more beds will be provided through the completion of the
west wing. T he three-story addition to the service building will
house additional operating rooms both for general surgery and
for specialties, enlarged X-ray and laboratory facilities, a large and
m odern kitchen unit, a cafeteria for employes, and more dining
rooms for staff and nursing personnel.
Im portant and urgent as these additions are, they will do little
more than provide comfortable accommodations for what now are
peak demands but which, in a few years, in all probability, will
be norm al demands. Even before the building program is off the
drawing boards, Hospital administrators believe that the contem
plated units will be outgrown, perhaps in five years, certainly by
the time the institution observes its sixtieth anniversary. They
point to the fact that from 1940 to 1948, while the population of
Allentown increased a shade less than nine per cent, admissions to
the Hospital jum ped sixty per cent. Should the rate of increase be
continued during the next decade, the Hospital would be called
upon to treat approximately 22,000 patients in 1959 and provide
bed care for a daily average of 618. Even an increase of thirty per
cent would mean that the normal daily census would be five hun
dred and that on peak days it would reach 633 patients.
T here are several factors that point toward continued increases
in the demands for hospitalization. Smaller houses and the trend
toward apartm ent life, apparent in Allentown as well as in larger
cities, has reduced sharply the am ount of space available for home
care and nursing. M arked increases in the number of persons en
rolled under Blue Cross or other hospital insurance programs is a
certain indication that more individuals will take advantage of the
facilities a hospital provides. Public health programs are reaching
larger population masses each year, encouraging individuals to look
for symptoms that are warnings of impending serious physical break
downs and urging them to have those conditions corrected. In
practically all cases, hospitalization is involved.
Developments in medicine and in surgery, as well as advances
in the field of public health, have increased the life expectancy
of m an to sixty-seven years, with definite indications that within
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a decade it will be extended to at least seventy years. Even now,
an individual who has reached forty years of age can reasonably
expect to attain the age of seventy-two. Fifty years ago his life
expectancy would have been sixty-eight years. Happy as that cir
cumstance is, it introduces new problems in the field of geriatrics
and means that somewhere within a community, probably in asso
ciation with its hospitals, facilities must be provided for those who,
in their advancing years, require nursing and medical care outside
of their homes, for those who no longer have homes and families
to provide such care. T he problem is one that already is becoming
acute in the Allentown Hospital and in many similar institutions.
It will gain greater importance each year.
Continuing research will add even more revolutionary advances
in medical science. T he laboratories that have produced the sulfa
drugs, penicillin, and streptomycin may be expected to develop
anti-biotics to combat every infectious disease, including the virus
infections. T he use of isotopes and radioactive or tagged atoms
which are traceable or identifiable, although still in the experi
mental stage, promises to be another great boon, particularly in the
treatment of malignancies, Hodgkins disease, thyroid conditions,
and leukemia. T heir use is almost certain to be extended. In
practically every instance such treatments will require not only
more service facilities within a hospital, but also greater bed capa
city for the patients whose lives will be lengthened, whose useful
ness to society will be increased, and who will be spared pain and
suffering because of them.
T he problems of the future are as much a challenge for every
segment of this community as they are for its hospitals.
T he Allentown Hospital, as it begins its second half-century, is
one of the largest in Pennsylvania. Except for a dozen institutions
in Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, only the 516-bed Reading Hospital
will be larger when the new west wing annex is completely occupied.
Largest privately supported hospital in Pennsylvania, according to
the December 1948 Bulletin of the American College of Surgeons,
is the Jefferson Hospital in Philadelphia with 775 beds and bassin
ets, just 250 more than the Allentown Hospital will have when
the building program now scheduled has been completed, probably
in 1951.
T here are some who believe that, because of problems of main
tenance and support, the Allentown Hospital should not expand
beyond its projected 525-bed capacity. They argue that an insti
tution not directly associated with a medical school, finds it difficult
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and ofttimes impossible to obtain the number of internes necessary
for a larger hospital. They reason that maintenance costs for hos
pitals and institutions increase sharply once a certain leveling
point has been reached. They insist that supervision of professional
and lay personnel would be difficult, if the Allentown Hospital
were perm itted to grow larger, and are certain that all operations
would be cumbersome. They point to the fact that plans for the
525-bed hospital provide for a balanced institution with just
enough service facilities and accommodations for just sufficient
student nurses, supervisors, graduate nurses, and semi-resident tech
nical assistants. Any increase in the patient capacity, they empha
size, would have to be balanced by another home for nurses, a larger
laboratory, more space for X-ray equipment, additional kitchens,
and larger dining rooms for the increased professional, nursing,
and m aintenance staffs.
Those who would m aintain the Allentown Hospital at its con
tem plated size, believe that during the next decade some of the
pressure will be relieved by the establishment of hospitals in some
of the smaller communities outside of Lehigh County but within
the area served by Allentown institutions. As examples, they point
to the effective contributions of the Quakertown Community Hos
pital, the Grandview Hospital at Sellersville, and to efforts now
being made in Carbon County to build a community hospital in
Lehighton. If Allentown needs more hospital facilities, they are
of the opinion that a completely new institution should be founded
and developed by another group w ithin the community, as the
Sacred H eart Hospital was established nearly forty years ago, and
as the Osteopathic Hospital was opened in 1945.
T here are just as many others who have firm convictions that
when the need arises, the Allentown Hospital can be expanded
to meet that need, just as in practically every decade it has extended
and developed its facilities. They point to the fact that when the
west wing was built in 1927, foundations and framework were
planned for a nine-story building, perm itting the addition of three
more floors. Construction of the proposed six-story central admin
istration building also will be of such a nature that it ultimately
may be raised to a nine-story building. They know that sometime
in the future it will be necessary to reconstruct the east wing,
built in 1911, and at that time it can be erected as a nine-story
structure. T h e three additional floors over all patient buildings
would give the institution a capacity of between 800 and 900 beds.
They believe, too, that there is sufficient space for enlarging service
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buildings if the larger institution becomes necessary.
Still to be developed is the tract at the southwest corner of
Seventeenth and Chew Street, purchased in 1918. There, say the
advocates of expansion, is the space for a new nurses’ home, when
one is needed, or for a unit specifically designed to provide nursing
care for the aged in a completely separate department of geriatrics.
If that is not sufficient to meet the needs of the community a
quarter-century hence, they feel certain it will be possible to acquire
residences adjacent to the Hospital, some of which are as old as
the institution itself, and to clear such sites for whatever additional
buildings will be needed. They envisage a complete medical center
adequate to contribute its proportionate share to the maintenance
of the health of the community.
Problems of supervision and of administration can be resolved
without loss of efficiency, they believe, by definite departmentaliza
tion and by the assignment of specific responsibilities to adminis
trative assistants under a chief of staff and a general superintendent.
They believe it would be unwise and economically unsound for
the community to duplicate either the costly and specialized equip
ment that would be necessary if a third major hospital were to
be established, or the key personnel that would be needed to
operate it.
Each generation, they contend, has provided the funds as they
became necessary to develop the institution built to serve it.
Each has contributed to the cost of maintenance. They are confi
dent that such support will be continued. T he responsibility is a
broadening one. They are certain that it will be proportionately
assumed over a constantly broadening area within the community.
These, then, are the alternatives if the trends of the present set
the pattern of the future. T he decision is one that can be made
only by the community. It need not be made today or tomorrow,
but it certainly must be given sometime within the next halfcentury. Whatever the answer may be, it is the community the
Hospital serves that must pay the cost, either through the voluntary
contributions by which it retains its traditional control, or through
taxation under which control passes into the hands of local, state,
or federal government.
More than fifty years ago, Allentown was called upon to make
a similar decision. By its own choice it established the Allentown
Hospital which its citizens own and control. Of its own volition,
by gifts and bequests generally in accordance with means, the
people of the community have continued to support the institution
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they and their forebears created. It has ministered faithfully to
the needs of nearly a quarter million residents of the community
during the first half-century of its service. Trends indicate with
almost staggering certainty, that during the next fifty years it will
be called upon to meet the needs of three quarters of a million,
perhaps a m illion more patients.
T h e Allentown Hospital begins this new second half-century
confident that with the continued support its record proves it
deserves, it can and will meet the responsibilities of the new era,
of any age it will be called upon to serve.
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